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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1947 

CoNGRESs oF THE UNITED STATEs, 
JOINT MEETING OF THE SEN ATE 

Co.:\IMITTEE ON FoREIGN RELATIONS AND THE 
HousE Col\Il\IITTEE oN FoREIGN AFFAIRs, 

Washington, D. C. 
The Committee on Foreign Relations of the Senate and the C01n

n1ittee on Foreign Affairs of the House n1et in joint session at 10: 30 
a. m. in the Senate caucus room (room 318, Senate Office Building), 
Chainnen Vandenberg and Eaton presiding. 

Senator VANDENBERG. The hearing will cmne to order. 
Thi is a joint initial n1eeting of the Senate Foreign Relations 

Cmn1nittee and the House Con11nittee on Foreign Affairs to hear a 
presentation of the Govern1nent's plan for further foreign relief. 

The Senate co1nn1ittee has the pleasure and privilege in this con
nect ion of acting a host to the House co1n1nittee, with its chairman, 
the distingui 'heel gentleman frmn New J er ey, acting as cochainnan. 

'Ve are also glad to welcon1e the me1nbers of the Herter cmntnittee 
fr m the House. 

Becan e it would be in1practicable for such a large group to indulge 
in effective cross-exmnination it was decided that for the purpose 
of this joint presentation the Secretary hall proceed without inter
ruption. He and his taff, however, will return tmnorrow 1norning 
for public cross-examination in this romn. 

All of the hearings this week will he public, de 'pite insinuations 
to the contrary. There neYer was any other thought in the preliln
inary plans 1nade by the distingni heel gentlenutn fron1 T ew Jersey 
and 1nyself with regarcl to these hearing.'. Onr con.tant plll'pose 
sin ·e this prognun was originally launched has been tnHl will con
tiline to be that Congress antl the country shall have total fact , in 
connection with this entire enterprise. 

I should like to put into the record at this point the President's 
lett r to the ·hainnen of both the Hou e and Senate committee as 
a result of which this special hearing starts this 1norning, November 10. 

(The letter. is as .follows :) 
TnE 'VniTE Hous1·~. 

Washington, 8eptu11bcr JO, 191/'1. 
lion. ARTII R H. VANDE EEI'G, 

Chairman, Corwmittec on Forri,qn Relations, 
United States Srnatc, lVaslzington, D. C. 

MY DE\R 1\IR. HAIR IA : 'The Situation in W Rtcrn Eur011 baR, in the la. t few 
mouths, hecome critical. rrhis is CS})edally true in tl1 <'ases of France and Italy' 
wlwre slow-rp(·overy of prodn ·tivity, p:trtieularl~· of goods for .·port, combine\1 
with the in Teasing drain on their dollar r sourc s, has produced acute di tres . 

1 
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The unu ually bad harve ts in western Europe, togeth r with ri. ing cost of 
imports, the unfortunate results of the temporary ce:~ ation of terling con 
vertibility, and the near exllau. tion of gold and dollar re. erYe , have placed the. e 
two countries in a position where they are without adequate fnod and fuel sup
plies for the fall and winter, and without sufficient dollar:-; \Vith whieh to purchase 
the e P .. entials. They cannot, by their own effort , meet thi. major cri:is which 
is already upon them. 

Political groups that hope to profit by unrest and di. trP. are now attempting 
to capitalize on the grave fears of the French and Italian people that they will 
not have enough f.ood and fuel to Rurvive this coming winter. 

The prospect of a successful general economic recovery program for Europe is 
one of the major hopes for 11eace and economic Recurity in the worlcl. The on
gress will soon be called upon to consider the part which the United State . hould 
play in aiding this vrogram. But the pro~ram will have no chance of surce:s 
if economic collapse ocrurs in Europe before the program can he put into opera
tion. Prompt and effectiv aid to meet the urgent need~ of the present i es. Pntial, 
le t the strains bPcome too great and re.'ult in an expanding economic depre: ion 
which would engulf we tern Europe and, eYentually, . pread oYer much of the 
rest of the world. 

I have examinPd with great care the means now available to the executive 
branch of the Government to provide thP neceRRary a~. istan<:e. The~· may meet 
the urg nt need of the next few weeks, hut it i clear that they cannot provide 
the necessary aRsistance beyond December, if as long as that. Requir<'ments 
beyond that time can be met only if further authority is granted hy the Congres . 

The problems arising out of these circumRtances are <)f such importance that 
they should be considered by the Congre-;s at the earliest practicable tinw. The 
early convening of your committee, together with other appropriat congre:~ional 
~ommitteeR, is a nee ssary fir t step in thiR ('on. ideration. 

I am requesting, therefore, that you call your committee together at the 
earliest po sible date to consider thPse problems. I appreciate the fact that 
some of the members of your committee are inve. tigating, or nre l)lanning to 
investio-ate, conditions in Europe at first hand. Time is of critira1 importance 
in this matter. however, and I earneRtly hope that arrangement. can bf' mncle 
for convening your committee at an early date. 

The appropriate d partments and agencies of the Pxecutive branrh of th :rov
ernment are prepared to provid information an<l make rP ommen(lations to 
your committeP when its meetings begin. 

Very sincerely yours, 
H.ARRY •. TRr~r.\~. 

Now, Mr. Secretary, will you take the stand? \Ve will b ver.v 
glad to hear your presentation on the subject. 

STATEMENT OF GEORGE C. MARSHALL, SECRETARY OF STATE, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Secretary ~f.\R, 'H.\LL. Senator Van lenberg. )fr. Eaton member of 
th c01nmittee, the Congre s in the c01ning se . . ion will he allNl upon 
to make d ci. ions which, although les .. p ctacnlar and dramatic. will 
be no les i1nportant for the future of our country and the worlcl than 
tho e of the war year . ... onr re. pon. ibilitie. a. 1nemlwr. of tlw <·om
nlittees directly concerned with onr foreign relation . are n conlingl: 
very great. 

It appears n~nec~ sary to elaborate for yon on the . omher pidun~ 
of the world . 1tuation. Yon all, I an1 . nre, ar fully aware of it~ 
gravity and the in1n1en. e responsibility whi ·h tlw cmn·:e of e\·ents ha · 
placed upon our country. 

The President ·will lay before the Congre. s the program of hi: ad
ministration for aiel to Europ . ~1y cluty as 8 crdar~T of State i. to 
present the rea ons for thi progran1, th rea. on. why I profomHll.v 
believe that the Yital intere. t of the l,.nit d State i. clir ctlv involvrd. 
. In concentrating upon the probl 111 of aiel to Europ I do· not ignore 
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the fact that. there are other areas of the world beset by economic 
proble1ns of tren1endous gravity. But the very n1agnitude of the 
world problen1 a. a whole requires a careful direction of our assistance 
to the critical area ·where it can be n1o t in1n1ediately effective. 

The need for our as istance in the European area is real ancl it is 
urgent. The report of the 16 nations represented on the Conunittee 
of ~ur<_>pean Econ01nic Cooperation sets this forth, I think, in a 
conv1nc1ng 1nanner. 

A a re ult of the war, the European c01nn1unity which for cen
turies had been one of the n1ost productive and, indeed, creative 
portions of the inhabited world was left prostrate. This area, de
pite its diver ity of national cnltnres and its series of internecine 

confiicts and war , nonetheless enjoys a con1n1on heritage and a 
c01nn1on ci1"ilization. 

The war ended with the armies of the major allies meeting in the 
heart of this coinn1unity. The policies of three of them have been 
directed to the re toration of that European con1n1unity. It is now 
clear that only one power, the Soviet Union, does not for its own 
reasons share this aim. 

're lurve become involved in two wars which have had their origins 
in the European continent. The free peoples of Europe have fought 
two war to prevent the forcible don1ination of their community by a 
ingle great power. Such d01nination would have inevitably menaced 

the stability and security of the world. To deny today our interest in 
their ability to defend their own heritage would be to disclaim the 
efforts a11<l sacrifices of two generations of Americans. 'Ve ·wish to 
ee this c01n1nunity restored as one of the pillars of world security, 

in a po, ition to renew its contribution to the world advancen1ent of 
1nankind and to the development of a world order based on law and 
re~pect for the individual. 

The record of the endeavors of the United States Govenunent to 
bring about a restoration of the whole of_ that European com1nnnity 
is clear for all who wish to see. vVe n1nst face the fact, however, that 
despite our efforts, not all of the Europe·ln nations have been left free 
to take their place in the community of which they fonn a natural 
part. 

Thu the geographic scope of our recovery progrmn is lin1ited to 
those nations which are free to act in accordance with their national 
traditions and their own esti1nates of their national interests. If there 
i. any donut as to this s~tuation, a glance at the present 1nap of the 
]~uropean continent \vill provide the answer. 

The present line of division in Europe is roughly the line upon "·hich 
t hr Anglo-.A1ncrican armies cmning from the west met those of the 

oviet Union coming fr01n the east. To the west of that line the 
nations of the continental European con1n1unity have been grappling 
'Tit h the vast and diflicnlt problem resulting from the war in con
f( rm ity with their own national traditions without pre sure or menace 
frotn the l nitecl States or Great Britain. Dr' elop1nents in the Enro
l an countries to the east of that line bear the un1nistnkable i1nprint of 
nn a liPn hand. All the nations of Europe, lG in nun1ber, which were 
in a, posit ion to e~~crcise free choiee gavr. a prmnpt and energetic 
r sponsp to the sin1plc suggc tion n1adc at HarYnrcl on J nne 5 1: , t and 
thereby nn iinprcssiYe dmnonstration of the continuing vitality of 
European civilization. 
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It would be well, therefore, to deal briefly with what the area encom
pa sed by tho e 16 nations plus western Germany has n1eant to us and 
has 1neant to the world. This cmnmunity before the war accounted for 
nearly one-half of the world' trade. They own dn arly two-third of 
the world's shipping. Their indu trial p1~oduction in tenn of the 
basic con1n1oclities of coaL teel, and chenucal wa . befor the war, 
slightly greater than that of the United States. Their economy was 
highly integrated, each part depending upon the efficient working of 
the other. 

I think that the figures cited will indicate the in1portance, even 
from a purely economic point of view, of the 16 nations who have 
joined together to develop a program for their 1nutual recov ry. Their 
response to our suggestion of June 5 was a remarkable cooperative 
effort in a postwar world in which that ele1nent has hitherto been dis
tressingly lacking. 

Congress will wish to go into the objectives and the detail of the 
European recovery progntn1 at son1e length, but I feel that a brief 
sum1nary of the tentative conclusions we haYe reached may serve the 
useful purpose of 1naking clear the distinction between the long-range 
recovery progrmn and the stopgap recovery prograrn, whi h we refer 
to as interin1 aid. 

Long-term European recovery program: The Comn1ittee of Euro
pean Economic Cooperation, meeting in Paris, produced a recovery 
progrmn extending over 4 years. After the most careful checking, 
w·ith the assistance of experts drawn fro1n 1nany governmental 
agencies, we have concluded that the Paris report correctly identifies 
the courses of action necessary to produce recovery and indicates an 
approxi1nate order of n1agnitude of the cost for the full4-year period. 

I feel, however, that we can estimate with reasonable accuracy and 
assurance the sum required for the first stage of the recovery progrmn, 
which will cover a 15-month period from April 1, 1948, to June 30, 
1949. 

Our tentative estimate of the cost, subject to final checks in the light 
of the I-Iarriinan report, is something under 1.5 billions for the last 3 
months of the fiscal year 1948 and somewhat less than 6 billions for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1949. The findings containe(l in the ICrng 
report, the Nourse report, and the Harriman report, together with the 
studies 1nade by our interdepartmental com1nitt es, 1nake it clear that a 
program in this order of magnitude can be safely undertaken hv this 
country. I shall therefore recommend to the President of the United 
States support of the European recovery progrmn and that an mnount 
be appropriated for the 1f>-n1onth perio(l end1ng ,June 30, Hl-!0. 

It i~ of c·ndinal i1nportanre that an ahle and e:fl:'ectiYe l .... 11itNl States 
adn1inistration manage the funds which may be n1ade available by the 
Congre~s. I-Iow be~t to achieve this and other essential elen1ent of an 
organizational and administrative structure for the program of aid to 
Enropra n recoyery i ~ a 1natter which the C'onrrre. s ·will wi~h to e_Tamine 
with gr~at care. Ther are several in1portant principles which I 
belirve should detennine the nature of this organization: 

(a) The opera6on of this program will in many ways defin~ and 
expr~ss the foreign policy of the United States in the eyes of the 
European countries and the world. Th refore, th . operation n1ust 
fully nrronl with the forPign poli y of the Pre id~nt as rxpr sse<l 
through the Secretary of State. 
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(b) The organization, if it is to afford successful and dynamic man
ageinent to the c01nplete recovery program, n1ust be granted the widest 
practicable flexibility both in its operations and in the use of the funds 
placed at it disposal. The progra1n of United States support will 
achieve its objective only if it is kept responsive to changing situations 
and varying supply conditions. 

(c) Full u e hould be made of the existing governmental agencies 
in carrying out those parts of the program which fall within the scope 
of their pre ent activities. The Departments of C01n1nerce, Trea ury, 
Agriculture, Interior, the National ~1ilitary E tabli lunent and other 
ngencie are well equipped to perfonn n1any of the nece .. ary func
tions. The National Advisory Council and other con1petent interde
partn1ental agencies will have important parts to play. 

(d) Strong central admini trative direction is e...,sential in a com
plex and varied progran1 of this kind. There must be a high degree of 
integration in our operation, both in the United States and overseas. 
Unity of command, rather than diffusion of authority and respon
sibility is required. 

The President will submit to the Congress his rec01nmendations 
concerning the administration of the European recovery progran1. 

There will be important functions for the United States to perform 
in Europ . Much of thi work will be negotiation with govl nunents of 
a nature constituting essentially in extension of the conduct of the 
entire relation hip of the United States with the participating coun
trie . Such matters are now handled through our embassies and lega
tions and clearly should continue to be. There will be certain additional 
functions arising directly out of the operating progrmn, such as screen
ing of specific import requirmnents, arrangements for furnishing 
technical assistance and other si1nilar specialized activities which will 
require the appointment of qualified n1en who can devote their full 
attention to such matters. These men in their dealings with partici
pating govern1nents should work through our a1nbas adors because it 
i essential to 1naintain a single channel of responsibility for United 
States negotiation with other governments. 

For rreneral roordination ot the op 'ratione; in Europe and for cen
tral rep1e entation in the continuing European organization which the 
participating countries have decided to establish, consideration should 
Lc given to the designation of a special United States representative 
for the European recovery progra1n, with ambassadorial rank, ap
pointed by the President with the advice and consent of the Senate. 

\ a general principle, aiel should take the fonn of grant or loan ·, 
dep }n<linrr in ea ·h ca: upon the capacity of the particular country to 
I' pa v and the effect whi h acctunulation of additional external debt 
would have upon sustain d recovery. The precise detennination in 
('aeh ca:e should be 1nadc by the achninistrative agency with th advice 
of th D partment of State and the National A.dvisory Council. In 
prad ice it is felt that, ·where n eel is dearly clemonstrate<l and wlwre 
1 Ppaynwnt cannot reasonably be xpertcd, in1ports of supplies which 
ar quickly consmne<l,. nch a foocl, f rtilizer, and fn 1, of iudi. pen alJle 
itPlllS of capital eqnip1nent for iuunecliate rrplac< m<'nt ancl repair, and 
o I' <>s~ '11t ial raw nwt<'ria 1. . honlcl be financed by mean of grants. 

Loan. shonl<l he nt:ulP to ·oYPr imports of capital qnipment ancl 
raw Iuatt,ri: s which will cliredly prodnce the nwans of 1'<'1 ayment ancl 
whrre . u ·h rcpayn1 nt. ·an rrasonably be P.·prde<l. At th mne tin1e 
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every encouragement should be given to early initiation of private 
financing so as to elin1inate as far a possible the nece. sity for direct 
assistance from the United States Go,Ternment. Use should be made 
of the resources of the International Bank whenever in the opinion of 
the Bank the necessary and appropriate conditions for loans can be 
met. 

It is obvious that the basic responsibility for European recovery rests 
on the European countries themselves. However, this Government 
must have assurance that the aid it provides is e:ffectivel~r utilized for 
the achievement of European recovery as rapidly as possible. 

It is contemplated, to this end, bilateral agreements will be nego
tiated between the United State~ and each of the countries participat7 
ing in the recovery program, settinq: forth the reciprocal undertaking 
relating to An1erican assistance. These agreement wHl vary in form 
and content as between countries, depending upon the nature of the 
aid to be furnished and the conditions deemed important in each case. 

The commitments should inclurle undertakings to adopt n1onetary, 
fiscal and other measures to n1aintain stability in price and cost struc
tures~ to develop production to reach targets set by the participating 
countries and in particular, to increase the production of coal and basic 
foods; and to cooperate in reducing barriers to trade and promoting 
increased interchange of goods and services. ~1any other points and 
more detailed provisions to be covered in the agreements will be pre
sented and discussed during the hearings. 

Assistance to Europe will. to a consirlerable extent, take the form of 
commodities. The proposal to be submitted to the Congress con
templates the u e of funds nrovided under the program for nnrchac::es 
outside the United ~tates of commorlities not readily availal1le in suffi
cient quantities in this countr~r. This policy will tend to prote t onr 
home economy against infla6onary price 1nove1nents which might 
result from concentrated buying in opr mnrkets. It seems clearly in 
our interest that the greatest possible amount of these supplies br, ob
tainerl for Europe from other conntriec;. Surh countries should be 
encouraged to contribute directly as much as thev can to the recoverv 
program through grants-in-aid or by extending credits for exports t'o 
Europe. 

Effects on world econ01ny: I hnve c:;o fnr confined my remarks to 
the Enropenn recovery program itc;elf. Bnt thr. economir- effects of 
this program will extend far beyond the bonndnrirs of the 16 countries 
involvecl. It is in one important sense a world recov ry progrnm. 
The delay in European recovery has createfl n serious prohlrm for 
m~ny countries which norma11y supply the European market with 
raw materials and other commodities. Where Europe's trnd with 
the rest of the world would normallv hav been balanced by the 
equivalent exchange of goods and servi.ces. the low level of Enropenn 
production and the limitecl availability of exports hns clrnstically 
rerlncecl such payment possibilities. 

Furthermore, the hahitnnl trianrrular trafle pattrrns hnve almost 
disn;pnrared, whereby Europe- met its ilrfirit. for goods ohtnined from 
the Western Hemisphere hy menns of bnlnnrrs obtnined fron1 other 
parts of the world. Similnr patterns of triangular trnde nscd to 
provide certain other r011ntrirs in the We~tPrn Hr1nisphrrr wi1 h hal
ances from Europe which were nsecl to pur hnsc goocl. in i h \mcri an 
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market. vVith the break-down of these trade patterns, supplying 
countries, to a substantial degree, have had to accept nonconvertible 
currency or extend credit in order to sell in the European market. 
Neither of these procedures has giYen them dollars with which to pur
chase in the A1nerican market. The net result has been that trade con
tinued around the world in large part on the basis of American grants 
or credits which made dollars available to other countries to meet 
their i1nport requirements. The diminishing supply of dollars is 
restricting trade everywhere. 

The European recovery program will be quickly reflected in other 
countries, if the i1nportant elen1ent of flexibility in purchasing is pro
vided. To the extent that supplies for Europe are procured from non
participating countries for dollars, the trade position of these coun
tries with the United States will be in1proved. In this way we feel 
that the problems of the other Western Hemisphere countries can be 
n1et through a combination of the European recovery program pur
chases and nonnal Export-Import Bank transactions. 

~lore important in a fundamental sense, with increases in production 
in Europe such as those contemplated in the Paris report, exports 
fron1 Europe will increase, and the necessity for the various supplying 
countries to accumulate nonconvertible currencies or to extend credit 
will di1ninish. Just as the progress of each individual country a1nong 
the 16 will affect the progress of the others, so the recovery of Europe 
will inevitably be a significant link in a chain reaction creating or 
maintaining economic activity in other countries. 

The situation in China continues to cause us deep concern. The 
civil war has spread and increased in inten ity. The Chinese Com
Inuni ts by force of arms seek control of wide areas of China. 

The United States Governn1ent and all other world powers recog
nize the National Government as the sole legal governn1ent of China. 
Only the Governn1ent and the people of China can solve their funda
n1ental problems and regain for China its rightful role as a major 
stabilizing influence in the Far East. Nevertheless we can be of help 
and, in the light of our long and uninterrupted record of friendship 
and international cooperation with China, we should extend to the 
Govern1nent, and its people, certain econmnic aid ancl assistance. A 
definite proposal is under preparation for early submission. 

I do not have to tell you that this foreign econon1ic program of the 
United States seeks no special advantage and pursues no sinister pur
po. e. It is a progrmn of construction, production, and recovery. It 
1nenaces no one. It is designed specifically to bring to an end in the 
shortPst possible ti1ne the dependence of these countries upon aid from 
the United States. We wish to see them self-supporting. 

This is certainly not the progran1 of a country seeking to exercise 
dmnination or t.o infiuenc unduly any foreign country. The nations 
and political groups which have now declared their opposition to the 
prognun apparently wish to block for their own reasons the revival 
of western Europe. 

Interim aid progra1n: I have gone at some length into the major 
features of the long-range plan for European reconstruction and the 
part that th Unitt\d StatPs can prud~ntly an<l wisely contribute be
eall. e I fully realize that the speedy and adequate consideration of the 
intcri1n aid progra1n, which will be the first itcn1 of business presented 
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to you, cannot be dealt with by the Congre. ''ithout unclerstancling 
its relationship to the program of long-range reconstruction of Europe. 

I would, however, urge upon you the nece . ity of a speedy deci ion 
in regard to the interin1 aid progra1n. "'\Vhat i imn1ecliately needeu 
is aiel to maintain the status quo in food and in the 1naterial necessary 
to keep the wheels turning and people at work. 

It will do little good to discuss the merits of a recovery program 
for Europe if in the meantime political and econon1ic condition. have 
deteriorated to a point where such a program could not pos. ibly suc
ceed. The problem of overseas pay1nent ha become particularly acute 
in the case of Austria, France, and Italy. It is clear that the people 
of these countries in the absence of in11nediate as.'i.tance wil1, during 
the next few n1onths, begin to suffer from a lack of food and other 
necessities of life and the whole econon1ic and social life of the people 
will be seriously affected. "\Vithin a hort ti1ne the e countrie. will 
have exhausted all of the dollar resources which they can muster to 
maintain the flow of essential supplies. 

Austria, whose econmny is carrying the weight of a 1nilihu·y occu
pation of four powers, has been ahle to surviYe in recent n1onths 
largely th 'Ongh the assi. tance rendered to her under the United 
States foreign relief progrmn. These funds will be exhau tef1 short
ly after the beginning of the year. The dollar re .. ource. of France 
will penuit her to procure essential foo(l and fuel frmn abroad only 
until the end of Dece1nber. Because of her rapidly dwindling re
serves, she took steps at the end of Augu ·t to reduce slu rply tlw 
place1nent of contracts for 1nost other imports. Italy's financial 
situation is even n1ore serious than that of Austria or France. Last 
June the Italian Government took steps to eli1ninate the purchase of 
most of the raw n1aterials and supplies "·hich he required for the 
operation of her economy. The l 1nited States foreign relief pro
gram h( s been able to provide foocl and coal nn6l the pre.-ent time. 
Funds are not in sight, however, beyond the first of Dece1nber to 
maintain the flow of these necessary co1nn1oclities. 

In order to 1neet this en1ergency, I recmnmend that you give im
mediate and urgent consideration to a bill authorizing th appropria
tion of sufficient funds to provide the supplies necessary to permit 
the people of these countries to continue to eat, to work, and to sur
vive the winter. This is not a recovery progrmn. It is 1e. igned to 
help provide the essentials of existence to the people of th se three 
co11ntries. 

To accomplish this purpose it is recom1nended that the Congress 
authorize an appropriation of $597,000,000. Of this mnount Austria 
neerl" $42.000,000, France needs $328,000,000, and Italy needs $227,-
000,000. These funds should be sufficient t.o meet the situation until 
March 31, 1948, before which time we hope that some decision n1ay 
h'"~ve hren taken by the Congress regarding a broad recovery program. 

In the absence of a recovery progrmn the probl 111 of Inaintaining 
existing levels in Europe rapidly becmnes Inore cmnplex after ~farch 
31. A(lditional conntries will by that ti1ne prnctica1ly have exhausted 
their dollar resources, and the 'cnn1tllntive effe t of the uncertainties 
as to the fntnre anclthr continne<1 low lPYrls of pro<lnction an(l con
sun1ption will have serious conserpH~ne~~ t h ronghont Europr. 
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The progrmn of interin1 aid woull be concentrated largely on uch 
iten1 a food, fuel, fertilizer, fiber , seed . and 1nedical supplie . 
\Vith uch re ource as they can 1nake available. the countries ~houlcl 
be able then1 elves to procure other imports needed to prevent eco· 
non1ic deterioration. The progrmn should be sufficiently flexible to 
take account of such changes in requiren1ents and availabili~ies :: s 
n1av occur. 

:interin1 aiel should be given to these countries under agreement to 
Jnake efficient use of the con1n1odities which we would supply. The 
bilateral agree1nents would also require that the local currency eqniva
lent of the value of the conunoclities which we supply would be used 
only for uch purposes as we and the recipient country n1ight agree. 
They hould al o include a provi ion that the receiving govennnent 
1nnke known to it people the purpose and source of our supplies and 
that it would 1nake available full infonnation concerning their distri
bution and u e. 

The operation of a progrmn of the type which is proposed ctnl be 
handled expeditiously by existing agencie of the Govennnent. The 
procedures and machinery which are being used in the current relief 
progr:un have been set up in accordance with the relief bill enacted last 
sumtner. 

'I he urgency of the situation i so great that I rec01n1nend that no 
new agency be set up to handle this interim progran1. The tin1e re
quired to organize such an agency, to hire personnel, and establi h new 
procedures would defeat it very purpose. Whatever agency n1ight be 
created to achninister the long-tenn European recovery progrmn could 
of cour e, take over the operation of interin1 aid as soon as it con1es 
into existence. 

There is one further elen1ent. It is n1y understanding that the 
Deparhnent of the Army will be presenting certain additional re
quireinents for fund for occupied areas above the present appropria- .. 
tions available for this purpose during the current fiscal year. I mn 
tol<l that the e will be on the general order of $500,000,000 of which 
slightly Inore than $300,000,000 \vill be for additional requirmnents in 
\Ye~ tern Genunnv. 

I have endeavored to pre ent in broad outline the long-range 
European recovery progrmn and, in smnewhat more detail, the in
t 'rin1-aid progran1. The proposals will b presented in full to your 
re ;pective conunittees. 

Conclusion: In consi(lerin o· then1 I know you are a ware of the 
momentous i1nportance to the world of your decisions. \Vhile we 
ar (lealing at th(l 11101nent with the drab though vital fact of econmnic 
li fr. tlwy catTy with th 111 fat ful con equences. 

The tintonwtic , uccess of the prognun cannot he guaranteed. The 
in1pmHlPrn1>10s are Jnany. The risks are r al. They are, however, 
risks :vhich lu v been carefully calculated, and I beli ve the chances of 
uccess are good. There is convincing evidence that the peoples of 

we 1 ern Europe want to pre. erve their free ociety and the heritage 
we . hare with then1. To 1nakr that rhoi r con 1usive tlwy need our 
as. istan 'e. It is in the An1eriran tra<lition to help. In h ' I ping them 
we will br helping- ourselYes-hecaus , in tlw larger .·ense, our national 
inter ~ts coin(·ide with thos0 of n fr('l' nnd prospenn1s Enropr. 
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We must not :fail to meet this in piring challenge. \V e mn t not 
permit the :free community o:f Europe to be extinguished. Should 
this occur, it would be a tragedy :for the world. I~ would i~npose in
calculable burdens upon this country and :force senou readJn tments 
in our traditional way o:f li:fe. One o:f our in1portant :freedoms-free
dom o:f choice in Loth don1estic and :foreign affairs-would be clrasti
cally curtailed. 

Whether we like it or not, we find ourselves, our .L T ation, in a worlcl 
position o:f vast responsibility. \Ye can act :for our own good by acting 
:for the world's good. 

Senator VANDENBERG. Thank you very much, ~ir. Secretary. 
It is n1y understanding now, under the tentatiYe arrange1nent tnacle 

by Chainnan Eaton and 1nysel:f, that you and the Under Secretary and 
your staff will return tmnorrow 1norning at 10 o 'clo k and we will 
devote the day to a public cross-exa1nination in respect to these 
problem , in this room. 

On \Vednesday you will similarly appear, according to the tenta
tive program, before the House committee :for a similar public eros -
examination. 

I simply want to ask you this one que tion with regard to procedural 
in:forination: vVhen will you be prepared to snbn1it to u. the specific 
legislative proposal respecting stopgap legislation~ 

Secretary MARSHALL. It is ready. 
Senator VANDE.L~BERG. I think i:f it 1night be subn1itted today in con

nection with this present hearing it would :facilitate matters. 
~ir. LovETT. Your clerks have that, Mr. Chairmnn. 
The CHAIRMAN. Very well. The proposal wi]] be print cl at this 

point in the record. 
(The proposal is as :follows :) 

DRAFr, EUROPEIAN lNTERDI AID BILL 

A BILL To promote the general welfare, national intereRt, and for£>ign policy of the 
United States by providing supplies to certain Euro11ean countries on an Pmergency 
basis 

Be it enacted by tlze Senate and Hou.cw of Rrpresentatives of tl!e TJnitril , trrtP-.cJ 
of America in Conrrrrss assentbled, That this Act may be cited as ''thP. European 
Interim Aiel Act of lD-17." 

Sro. 2. It is the purpose of this Act to provid immediate a~~istance in the form 
of food, fu 1, and other commodities urgently ne d d by the people of Am;tria, 
France, and Italy, hereinafter referred to as the rPCil)ient countri s, to alleviate 
conditions of intolerable hunger and cold and prey nt serious economic rPtrogre. -
sion which would jeopardize any general European economic r covery JWOgram 
ba . 'C'd on Re1f-help ancl cooppration. 

SEC. 3. The President, acting through such departments, agenrie._, or independ
ent stablisbments of the Government as he hnl1 direct, may, hy a1lo ·ation of 
funds to any such departments, agencies, or independent estahlishmPnts, or by 
making funds available to the government of a recipient country, whencvPr he 
finds it in furtherance of the purposes of this Act and upon the tenn~ and <'nndi
tions set forth in this Act and upon such other terms and conditions :u:; h may 
determine-

(a) Procure, or provid funds for the procurement from any ~ourcP, by mnnu
facture or otherwi. e, food, seed, and fertili7.eJ'; coal, petroleum, :mel Jletrolcum 
products; other fuel; fibers; and such oth r ommodit ies as arP nPC<'Hs:uy for the 
accomplishment of the purposes of this Act a~ "et forth in s rtion 2: 

(b) '"Prnm;;port, or provide fnnd~ for transportation of, Rnch commodities; 
( (') 'I'ntnsfer uch commodi tie~ to any re ·ipiPnt conn try; 
(d) Incur and defray expen~es, inclndinoo ncce~sorinl nnd n(lministrnth·e PX· 

penRe. and exl)ensPs for compensation atl<l travel of p rsonn lJ, for enrrying out 
the purposes of this Act. 
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SEc. 4. (a) There is hereby authorized to be ·appropriated not to exceed 
'507,000 000, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to 
carry out the provi ions and accomplish the purposes of this Act. 

(b) Funds authorized under this Act, when allocated to any department, 
agency, or independent e tabli hment of the Government, shall be available for 
obligation and expenditure in accordance with the laws governing obligations 
and expenditures of such devartment, agency, or independent establi hment or 
organizational unit thereof concerned, and without regard to sections 37091 and 
3648 of the Hevised Statutes, as amended ( 41 U. S. C. 5; 31 U. S. C. 529). 

SEC. fl. After :\larch 31, 1!)48, no funds may be obligated un<ler this Act. 
~Ec. 6. Before an~' commodities or funds are made available to any recipient 

couutry under the authority of section 3 of thi. Act, an agreement shall be 
entered into between such country anll the United States containing an under
takiug bJ such country-

(a) To make effident use of any commodities made available under the au
thority of this Act and to take insofar as possible the economic measures neces
sary to increa.·e its ability to achieve a self-:·mstainin~ economy; 

(b) To make, when c.llly commodity is made available under this Act, a com
men~urate devosit in the CUlTf'ncy of such country in a . pecial account under such 
term· and corJ...ditions a may lJe agreed to bPt,-veen ~mch country and the Gov
ernment of the United States, and to hold or use such special account only for 
·ucll purvo ·ps HH may be agreed to between such country anu the Government 

of th Unite<l States; 
(c) To give full and f'ontinuous publicity within such country as to tbe purpose, 

sonrcl'. charactt:'r, and amount· of tbe COlllllioditie · made available by the Unitell 
StatP.~ under this Act; 

(d) To furnish promptly upon request of the Pre. ident information concerning 
the method of distribution and use of commodities made available undPr this Act. 

Sr. . 7. 'l'he l're~ident shall promptly terminate the provi ·ion of assistance 
nuder tllis Act for any country whene,·er he finds that such conntry is not 
adhering to tbe terms of its agreement entered into in accordance with section 6 
of this Act . 

.'Ec. S. All commodities nia1le available pursuant to this Act or the con
tainers of ~uch commodities shall, to the extent practicable, be marked, stamped, 
branded! or labeled in a CO!lSI>icuous place as legibly, ill(le1ibly, and permaneatly 
a thP nature of SU('h commodities or container: ·will permit, in sn('b manner a' 
to indicat ~to the l)eOl)le of the country of d t>stination that such comuwtlitie · have 
hePn fnrnished or made anlilablP by the UnitE ·d States. 

~he . D. Th,e Pr sident nmy, from tiu1 to time, promnl~·ate snell rules a11cl reg
ulat ion., a~ he may find IWCPS~ary and prop r to can:y out any of tlle provisions 
of thL· Act; an<l he may delt:>gate to the ~ecretary of State or any otlwr official 
or offil'ial~ of the Govermnent auy of the vo,vers or authority conferred on him 
nnd •r this Act. 

~I :t' . 10 .. Personnel employPd to carry out the purvoses of this Act shall not lJe 
in('lndPtl in comvnting liruitations on persomwl Pstal>lif'lwd lllll'f'lWilt to the 
Ji.,e<lf•ral EmployePs Fay .Act of HH:i UID ~tat. :2!)8), as ameudPd by section 14 
of the Ji,PClPI':ll Erllvloyef•S l'ay Act of 1!H6 (60 Stat. ~1!)) . 

. ' Ec. 11. 'l'hP PrPsitleut, from time to time, but not lt-ss frPCJ.uPntly than once 
'Y~>r~· calPJHlar quartPr, arHl until tlw PtH1 of the quarterly 1wriocl aftPr all 

op •J·atious undPr the authority of this Act lun·e lwen comvlPtHl, shall transmit 
to t hP ( 'ongre:-::s a rPpnrt of opPra t ions nn rlPr th i. Act. Hl'po rts 11rovided for 
undPr thi~ SP<'t ion Rhall he tt'aJl~Illitted to thP RPcretary of th<' SPnnte or the 
<'I« rk of thP IIou:-;p of RPlll'P~entativef', if t~1e Senate or th House of Hepres nta
tiYP. , as the c·a:-;' may lH>, iH not in sP:-;sion. 

~1 ; ' . 12. If a11y provi~ionH of thiH Act or thf' application of snch provision to 
n11y l'ii'('Uillstmtc<' shall bP hPl11 invali1l, the valiclity of the remaincler of the Act 
a11d thf' nvvli<·abilit~· of such prm ision to other circnmstancPs hall not be ' 
u!TI eted th reby. 

~ <'llator VA. ~nE .. BERG. HaYe yon anything yon wish to say, Con
~rP . .-man Eat on? 

HPpresrnt atiYr E,\To. •. Only that we are very an.·ions to have the 
propo. eel 1egi:latinn in our possrssion at th arli st pos ible Inmnent 
for furtlwr stucl~r befor • the hearings go on. 

SP<.:1·eta1·y l\1\R"'IL\LL. It is being delivered now. 
R ·pr s ntatiYe EATON. Thank you v ry nulCh. 
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Senator VANDENBERG. I should like to a k the Senate Foreign Re
lations Con1n1ittee to Ineet at 11: 30 in the regular Foreign Relation 
Con1mittee office in the Capitol, not for the pnrpo e of hea1·ing wit
nesses but for the purpose of eli ·cus ion of procedure and o :forth, 
inasmuch as I haYe had no opportunity to con ult 'vith the com1nittee 
until now. 

Senator BARKLEY. ~1r. Chairn1an, are there enough copies of the 
proposed legislation for each 1nember to haYe a copy? 

S enator V~L ... DEXBERG. Yes; I an1 advised that there are. 
Representative EATON. I ·would like to haYe the Foreign .._\_flairs 

Conunittee of the House 1neet in execntiYe e ion in our coininittee 
room at 2 o'clock this afternoon and discuss procedural n1atters. 

Senator V .1KDEKBERG. I think that is all. I a k the me1nbers of 
the Senate con1n1ittee to ren1en1ber the 11: 30 meeting in the other 
office. 

On that basis, the joint session is dissolved. 
(Thereupon, at 11: 10 a. n1., the joint Ineeting of the committees 

adjourned, to reconvene separately Tuesday, Nove1nber 11, 1947, at 
10 a. 111.) 
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEl\~BER 12, 1947 

}JocSE OF REPHESEXTATIVES, 

Co_I:\IITTEE oN FoREIGX ....._l..FFAIRS, 

1r a.shington, D. 0. 
The con1n1ittee 1net in the caucus romn, Old Hou e Office Building, 

at lU a. 111., the Honorable Charles A_. Eaton ( chainnan) presiding. 
Chainnan EATON. The connnittee will please be in order. Our pro

gnun for today is to inten·ogate further the Secretary of State and 
the Cnder Secretary on the general state1nents which were made be
fore the joint se ion. '-Ve will observe in the first round of ques
tioning the 5-Ininute rule, after which the 1neehng will be open for 
general discussion. 

\Ye have with us this n1orning the Secretary of State and the Under 
Secretary. 

STATEMENT OF GEN. GEORGE C. MARSHALL, SECRETARY OF STATE; 
AND HON. ROBERT A. LOVETT, UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

Chainnan EATON. ~lr. J onlnnan--
1\lr. JONKl\fAN. I have no questions. 
Chainnan EATON. l\Ir. Bloonl--
1\lr. BLo~>::\-L I have no que tions at this time, Mr. Chainnan; I re-

serve n1y ti1ne. 
Chainnan EATON. l\Ir. Merrow--
1\Ir. MEm,ow. Mr. ( 'hajrmnn. I would like to ask the witness this 

question. I notice that the figures on aiel to F1·ance and Italy have 
changed since the President' address to the country. They have 
been scaled down. I mn wondering if the figures you presented the 
other day are figures that you think will remain constant, or are they 
likely to be revised again? 

Secretary 1\L\RI::liL\LL. Our opinion at the present tin1e is that these 
will probably re1nain constant. I 1night ay that certain of the chm1ges, 
particularly in relation to Italy ancl _j_ ustria, can be explainecl in 
ddail here by one transaction where in1mcdiacy of the availability of 
1 he woney in order to 1nake certain purchases had to be obtained by 
changing frmn one to the other. 'I'hat can be explained in detail here 
by mw oft he , taU who is intin1ately f::uniliar with the ituation. But 
i11 gpneral we think these figures will be constant. 

1\Ir.l\limnow. l\lr. Secretary, it is my Ullller~tancling that the French 
funds will probably be xhausteJ tu·ouiHl the first of D cen1ber. Is 
that true of Italy~ 

13 
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Secretary J\fARSHALL. France is expected to have exhausted its re
sources, in the way of fund for purchases out ide of the country and 
payments outside of the country, by December 31. · 

J\lr. J\lERRO\V. By December 31? 
Secretary J\lAR HALL. Italy represents an immediate requirement, 

because they will be at the end of their tether about December 1. 
. Mr. J\1ERHOW. Mr. Secretary, if we are going to grant thi aid-and 
we probably will; personally I have been in faYor of it for a long 
time-should it not be done imn1ediately, so that contracts can be 
placed and pipe lines can be kept filled? 

Secretary MARSHALL. That is our feeling, sir. 
Mr. MERROW. Thank yon. 
Chairman EATON. J\tlr. Kee--
J\ilr. KEE. Mr. Secretary, perhaps the que tion I want to ask might 

well be deferred until later in the hearing ; but on yesterday, in your 
testimony, you sketched quite a clear picture of the situation in the 
world and possibly you 1night be able to give us part of that picture, 
with one n1or stroke of the brush. You brought China into the pic
ture. I would like to ask to what extent, if any, aid is to be given to 
China out of the funds appropriated, if these funds are appropriated 
in accordance with the terms of this bill? 

Secretary MARSHALL. The s1tuation, sir, is one, a. you know, 
of great complexity. I might say, by way of a start, that it 
has been the unanimous desire of those concerned in the State Depart
ment and other Govenunent agencies to find smne way to do • omething 
helpful so that we could present a progra1n to the Congress with a 
rea onable basis for expecting an efficiency of re ult of, we will say, 
70 percent. The proble1n has been how to find such a basi . 

Going specifically to that part of your question which related to 
interin1 aid, there is a cmnplete difference in the situation in China 
from that in western Europe. In western Europe we are faced, as has 
ju t been referred to in the question previous to your , with a cmnplete 
lack of funds to continue the purchase of necessary in1ports to su;:;tain 
the life of the people, to keep the n1achinery no\Y in n1otion going eYen 
at it present slow rate. That is not the situation with regard to 
China. They are not threatened with any in11nediate c ssation of 
whatever import actiYity ha. been going on. And they hav(_) re ourcl' 
which would enable them to continue the pre rnt in1port rate for some 
1nonths. So it is not the smne issue that is inYolved in this interim-a ill 
progran1. 

Passiug from that phase of the question to the general proposition 
of what would be proposed for China, I would say, fir t, it wouhl b 
much si1npler for n1e to discuss it when we cmne in with th detailed 
program, which we will do very shortly. But I will say this at the 
pre ent time. First, we have been trying to find smne practical basis 
which would justify the expenditure of An1erican funds on the ba i , 
as I say, of g tting about a 70-perc nt retnrn in effectiv 11 s of use. 

The condition in China is one of extraordinary or extrmne inflation. 
Now, what can we do to tide over, we will ay, th Chine e Govern
ment in its present clilmn1na? It is going to have to make certain 
adjustments in order to have any hope of r clueing inflation. It ·an 
be given certain help, we think, in r lation to what they are now 
buying with their resources outside of th country. And it is on that 
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approach that we will come in with details to the Congress in regard 
to that matter. 

But, to go back to -what I said in the first place. the interim situa
tion is not at all comparable to that "~ith which we are faced in Europe. 
In Europe we are faced with a cessation of purcha es on which the 
life of the particular country depends. That is not the case at the 
pre ent time in China. 

Chaotic conditions in China? Yes; far beyond that of the situation 
in Europe. But the situation regarding food, imports, exports, and 
so forth, is on quite a different basis from that that has existed in 
Europe and the crisis that is impending in Europe. 

I hope I have made the matter clear to you, sir. 
)fr. KEE. Thank you; that is all. 
Chairn1an E.\TON. 11r-_. Bolton-
nirs. BoLTON. ~Ir. Secretary, I an1 not going to ask any questions 

on detail . Those will be asked by people who are n1ore given to de
taiL in the Inatter of figures, and so on, than I am. But I do want 
to have in the rerord something on the subject of the basic, funcla
Inental neces itv for this interin1 aid, which is what we are concerned 
1vith at the Inmi1ent. 

It i. · your belief that the situation in both France and Italy is ex
ceedingly grave; is that correct? 

Secretary )L-\HRIIALL. That is n1v conviction. 
:;\Irs. BoLTO ... ~. I an1 just back m'y .. elf. And the sn1n total of \\hat 

I 1va. able to eli cover there-and I had smne opportunity to ob:--erve 
out i(le of our own governn1ental group-is th~t the 1noment is of 
ve1y critical in1portance. In France particularly the ICre1nlin is 
putting in evpry single bit of its heavy artillery. They are aying 
through handbill~ ancl through every other n1eans shocking things 
n bout n. in an effort to djsgrace us cmnpletely with the French pE-ople. 
Despite that fact, the n1unicipal elections were away frmn the Con1-
numi t trend. ..Ancl that wa true in industrial eli trict~ and mnong 
labor cla. ses, who \-vere going away from that trend. 

Is it not therefore particularly i1nperative that at this mmnent when 
that trend is a\vay fron1 colninunisin, when it is up, so to speak, we 
givE' France a spnse of onr understanding: that she is trying to kPep 
lwr Lalmtre even against those pressures? 

~( l'retnry ~L\R 'HAI.L. I agree with you entirely. I think the im
portant aspE-ct of thE' 1natter goYPrning to quite an E-xtent onr proce
dnrP i. that a certain mon1enhun has devPlopecl toward what we 
. tru()'gle for. whi<·h is fre choice, free govel'Iunents. freed01n ns we 
nwkrstan<l it. ... Tow, it would he tragic if \YE' did not ass1:;t in the 
furtlwr drvrlopnHmt of that smne Jnmnenhun, becanse thPre is never 
11lll<'h <'hnncp of that jn t ren1aining poised. It either go . fonvarcl 
or it g-oes bark. 

An<l in thi. particular situation, in thic:; gravE' crisis, our action I 
think won ld ha YE' qnit e a dPtennining effect. 'Vhat we are trving to 
do. of conrsP, is to 1naintain the status qno 11ntil ~larch :n, both in foods 
an<l in keeping t1w wheels of proclnci ion going a. they have been going 
t hr pa. t few n1onth., which has not been too good. But at the smne 
tim ·that n1ean. inunNliate a. sistance. It not only gives us a chance 
to C'onsi(ler what might he done in a larp:Pr way for recovery. rather 
than aid, but I think it would contribute directly to what you are talk-

fi781 0 - 47-- :.! 
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ing about. It would add to the momentun1 which ha gathered in the 
past few nwnths, along the line that we so 1nnch cle ire. 

l\1rs. BoLTO~. As the l(ren1lin seen1s certain that France is a mo. t 
nece sary factor in it control of Europe, surely we should recognize 
the smne erionsne s of the i1nport of the po i6on of France in the 
whole western European structure, should we not~ 

Secretary l\1ARRH"\LL. I think that is correct. 
l\Irs. BoLTON. l\-1ay I ask you if you feel that there is any . ense 

taking place in France and in the other countries of Europe that they 
will get togPther in some way, so that they n1ay present a united front 
against the onslaughts of the l(reinlin? 

S ecretary 1\l.ARSHALL. I think that is one great encouraging factor 
at the present time. The report of the 16 nations for the econmnic 
rehabilitation of Europe \Vas not just a report. That wa a historic 
get-together an1ong nations, I think. I believe it is of . uch great im
port that we do not appreciate at the present time what a trPinenclous 
step that is toward a cooperative set-up in Europe among thef:e closely 
associated nations along lines which are clean and decent and are for 
the o·eneral good of all concPrnecl. 
~·s. B LTON. It would een1 as though that were the only solution 

for western Europe? 
Secretary l\lARSHALL. That would appear the only de irable solution. 

Otherwise you are confronted with dissolution rather than solution. 
Mrs. BoLTON. I quite agree. In the Italian situation we have very 

n1uch the feeling that the Italians were pulling themselves together, 
that there was an entirely different feeling there from what we had 
2 year ago; is that your sense at all of the. ituation '~ 

Secretary l\1ARSHALL. That is our sense. 
l\Irs. B LTON. And that would have a good deal to do, of cour e, 

with our attitude and the attitude of smne of tho. e \Vho w re not so 
thoro11ghly in sympathy toward doing mnething for tho who help 
thmnsel ves ? 

Secretary MARSHALL. I think so. 
Mrs. BoLTON. Thank you. 
Chairn1an EATON. l\1r. Richards--
Mr. RICHARDS. l\1r. S cretary, I believe it i your idea that this aid 

progrmn be ad1ninistered by existing governmental agencies; is that 
correct? 

Secretary l\1ARSHALL. Yes, sir. 
Mr. RICHARDS. You do not think it would b enough to increase the 

powers of the Export-Import Bank and the Cmnmodity Cr dit Cor
poration to meet this situation? 

Secretary MARSHALL. When you use the expres ion "to m et the 
situation," I assume you do not n1ean that they alone could handle the 
whole affair. I would not attempt to discuss with you gentlen1en the 
pros and the cons of the Export-Import Bank. That is a 1nonetary 
matter beyond my calculations and immediate under tandings. "\Ve 
have in the Department 1nen who are inti1nately familiar with what 
it means in its various aspects, notably the Under Secretary of State, 
Mr. Lovett, from his past experience as we11 as his present. 
. 'Ve have in mind in this program-and that was included in n1y first 
reply to you-that while we do busines throngh aovern1nent. at the 
smne time we hope to develop private arrang 111 nts in connection with 
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loans and bu iness activities, parallel to the general procedure. But 
the po sibilitie of that, the practicabilities, can be explained in some 
detail by the Inen who have n1ade a very thorough study of it, and 
whmn I have with n1e here this n1orning. 

J\lr. RI HARD . You do not anticipate that exi ting govern1nental 
agencies could handle the long-range relief progran1? 

ecretary l\1ARSHALL. No, ir. I think that will require a very 
special administration. Those agencie are all going to be involved, 
Lut it i going to require a very highly concentrated authority in 
order that they 1nay be able to act in relation to the development of 
the ituation; because no one can tell you now, in N ove1nber, just 
w·hat i going to be the situation 6 or 10 1nonths frmn now, because 
of the sun and the rain, and all sorts of other fa<;tors which are 
invoh·ed. Th.ere ar~ a great n1any i1nponderables in this. So I not 
only feel there 1nust be an achninistrative agency, but it should be 
under very concentrated control, so there will be no diffu ion of au
thority except insofar as the State Department ha a direct respon
sibility as to foreign policy . 

... \.t the same ti1ne this agency in order to function with the utmo t 
efficiency n1u t have a very liberal charter, so that the head of it can 
operate in accordance with the situation at the ti1ne. It would play 
quite a part in relation to the other agencies that you have n1entioned. 

r ou are getting me into pretty deep water on the fund proposition; 
but n1y attention has been called to the fact that that ubject is 
tr ated in a paragraph on page 62 of this blue book which we have 
subn1itted to the con11nittee and which I can read, if you wish n1e to, 
at this time. 

l\lr. RICHARDS. If you would _like it to appear in the record, J\11r. 
Secretary. 

ecretary MARSHALL. I think it is already in the record. 
l\:Ir. RICHARD . I am just wondering whether it would not be wise, 

if we are going to use exi ting relief agencies of the Government--
ecretary MARSHALL. I have misled you. When you said relief 

agencies of the Gover1.1n1ent, I thought you were talkin o· about long
range activities. I have got to correct 1nost of what I have ju t said, 
b cau e we feel very strongly that the existing agencies that were set 
up under the Relief A sistance Act should be utilized for this purpose. 
They require very s1nall a1nplification of individual here and th re. 
So I was entirely off center when I was talking to you before. 

l\lr. RICHARD . I think that was n1y fault in asking the que tion 
as I did, l\1r. Secretary. I am wondering wh ther, in thi interi1n 
aiel progran1, it would not be best to mnend the Relief Act of 1946, 
in .. tead of pas. ing an entirely new act. 

ecretary MAnSIIALL. I would suggest that you can aet a b<;tter 
ans·wcr to that frmn on1e of the n1en who have inti1nately studied 
t lw procedure. vVe have here a draft of a bill for interin1 aiel. 
Wheth r or not that particular paragraph is in there, I cannot recall at 
th n1mnent. I can refer yml to l\fr. Lovett on that. 

Mr. RrcHARDS. I think that question might n1ore properly be asked 
of 1r. Lovett later. 

Reeretary l\Lu~ . HALL. I will repeat again, we think it i very iin
portant to utilize th e~~isting Governrnent agen ics that were put 
into cfl'c ·t Ly th act of Congre 'S last surnmer. 
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Mr. RICHARDs. Thank you v ry 1nuch. That i all. 
Chairnmn EATON. 1Ir. v· orys. 
1fr. ·voRYS. ~lr. Secretary I happen to agr e with what you ::said and 

our chair1nan Dr. Eaton said and 'enator Vanlenberb ·aid la t 
summer, that we were through with stopaap piece1neal aid. I con
sider that what we are teHina about now i in1ply an in talhnent 
on a long-range program; if that is not true, we ought not to do 
anything. Having that in mind, it seen1s to 1ne that we ought t get 
going fast, as fast as we can, on a plan for a long-range prognuu 
that this country can swing. I understand that you would pr fer 
to have the details eli ·cu. sed with the "Cnd r Seeretary, but I want 
to ask you one question. 

).,.. on tated the other day that the condition coverin~ what we 
would do would be incorporated in bilateral agree1nents: You tated 
this 1norning what we all believe, that the 1<3-nation meeting in Pari 
was of historic importance. Is it not pos ible to arrange it that our 
aid, either interi1n or long-time, be handled through the 16 nation. , 
through a 1nnltilateral agree1nent, rather than by a . erie: of bilateral 
agreen1ents? 

Secretary ~fARSIIALL. I think both are involveJ n1ultilateral a11d 
in deb iL bilateral. 

~lr. VoRYS. \Vhat I an1 concerned about is that after these nation.: 
have taken the first step in working togeth r, \Ye go back ~gain i'or 
the third time this year into piecmneal, , topga p a ill, in whieh 
case \Ye would get the e countries lobbying again t each other and 
having each one of thmn see how badly off it can how itself to be. 
That is not a good way to proceed. I it not po ible prmnpt1y here 
to get up an arrange1nent so that the Europ an end of this proble1n i · 
handled on a n1ultilateral and I should hope a lG-nation b·t:Is 1 

Secretary ~lAR HALL. There i · not n1nch qne.:tion about "hat you 
said being right on the long-range progrmn. There are a good litany 
cmnplicutions involved in this interin1 aiel, so I do not feel ~nflieient ly 
advised at the 11101nent to give you a definitive answer. 

The general in1pression I haYe received in going through all the 
:factors that have been pre ented to 1ne i: that the differpnees ar' . o 
great in relation to the._ e countries that yon ha\ e to hnxe ·mlll' }H' ·ial 
und r tanding with the re. pective countrie . 

On the intm·im aid we ha,·e three countri · inYol retl-lialy, Fnuu.: ', 
and Au. tria-anJ An tria i in a very pecial tatn: quit' ditl't.>rent 
frmn Italv and France. 

Now, so far as general pro vi ion. go, certainly it i~ an ad vantage 
to have it 1nultilateral, but when it con1e to the tletail~ I thiHk there 
are some :factors that would be very diflkult to put into a nnllt i 1 at eral 
basis. 

Thi involves only three countries ancl one f tho. e on a rat h 'l' odd 
statu . 

I think po sibly . mn of th gent] 1nen who hav workt'd out t h' 
exact cl tails of th ''why" of the nee s 'ity can give you a be1tt>r a 11 "l'l' 

than I mn giving you now. 
Mr. VonYs. You 111 ntioned xistino- organizations, and on page 

62 of th mmnoranchun furni~ h d to us, you 111 nt ion that th opera
t~on could the!1 b integrated into th exi ting organization re '-·pml
Jble for carrying out the reli f au istan ·e progrnlll. That is lllHler 

Public 84. 
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\Y e al o have an aid program under the Greek-Turkish bill. .. A.Jter 
reading over the draft of the act that has been presented, it seems .to 
me ever:ything could be accon1pli hed by rai ing the amount in P11bhc, 
4, by adding $500,000,000 or whatever it is decided to add; a.dd the 

word '"France," because Italy and Au tria are already speCifically 
nan1ed in the legislation, and we ·would i1nply be an1ending a law 
that has been labored over in Congress very carefully this year, for 
providing relief. 

\Yould you prefer to have that discussed later? 
Secretary ~L-\R HALL. You are getting into a legislatiYe cmnplica

tion that I would not like to answer you offhand on, because I might 
just fog the is ue. Certainly your presentation sounds very sin1ple, 
except it would not only be the question of adding France to the list, 
bnt w~1ether or not this n1oney would apply to countries other than 
A.n tna~ Italy, and France. 

~Ir. VoRYS. I just dislike having Congre s pass a third bill, 
a third stopgap bill, in 1 year, and I thought it might look better, 
if this is to be a stopgap proposition, to have only two a year. 

Secretary ~fARSHALL. It is a question of how serious the an1end
Jne:z:ts would be that would be required, and whether or not it is 
desirable to amend that seriously, or to have a new bill. 

I certainly am strongly for whatever is the sin1plest approach to 
the p"roblen1. You are getting into a very decided legislative tangle 
there that I do not want to talk about offhand. 

l\Ir. VonYs. \Ve are confronted on the legislative con1mittee with 
the legi lative problmn. 

Secretary l\IARRHALL. Now that your question has bee~ asked, it 
can be answered very carefully and a reply given you. 

l\Ir. VoRYS. One other question along that line: Is there any reason, 
frmn the standpoint of the State Department, why we should not pro
ceed to set up the n1achinery for a long-tern1 aid agency at present? 
. Seeretary MARSHAlL. Frmn the viewpoint of the ~tate Department 
111 thi 1natter, we do not want anything to delay the enactment of 
the interin1 aid bill. Now, that being assured, then the earlier the 
long-ranrre progrmn is put into form the better. 

~Ir. VoRYS. So that the question of whether delay is involved is 
a matter for Capitol Hill, and whether the 1nachinery of Congress 
C'an gri11<l fast enough to set up a long-term organization. As far as 
the ~tate Departinent is concerned, you are ready to recmnmencl, or 
pass on reconunendations, with reference to long-term aid 1nachinery 
nnw~ is that not true? 

Secretary ~1ARSIIALL. That is true with limitations; first, the ad
lnin istration-the Presicl nt, in other words-has to declare himself 
bl fore wr. are eon1pletely free agents in the n1atter. 

~fr. VoRYS. Of cour e. 
e<"retary ~L\R. IL\LL. And I will repeat that frmn our point of 

Yi 'W "\YC do not want anything done that would delay the enactlnent 
of the interim-aiel program. After that, the earlier the long-range 
progrmn is undertaken the better. 

~Ir. VoRYS. If there is not to be a long-range program, there is not 
mn C'h x ·use for a short one; is that not true? If a1l of yon-

Secretary MAnSIIALL. I understand your question. I "\vas just think
ing of how to qualify 1ny reply. 
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~Ir. VoRY .. I do not want to put an an wer in your n1outh. 
Secretary ~L\R. H~\LL. The only way that yon could rer ly to that 

i to say the a un1ptimin1u~ t be that we debate the long-rang progrmn 
fir t and turn around to e whether or not '' e de ·icle on that, and 
then we would go to the interin1 ail prognun. "\Yell it would 
seen1 highly in1probable that a cleci ion on the long-ranO'e progra1n 
could be taken in tin1e to pennit action on the interim aiel proo-ranl. 

Now, our feeling is that if the interin1 aid i not enacted there is 
not much hope for the long-range plan becau e the ituation will so 
deteriorate that its prospects for success would b too poor. 

~Ir. VoRYs. Now, just one more thought on that. The 1 tate De
partlnent and everyone else has reco1nmencled that as to any long-range 
progrmn that we authorize mnounts, not all at once, not 1nore than cer
tainly a year or so at a ti.1ne so that we will always be con idering 
interin1 parts of a long-range progrmn. vVhat we are now doing, 
whether we label it interim aid or 11ot, is considering part of a long
range propo ition all the time; is that not true? 

Secretary ~IARSHALL. That is the per pective of thi n1atter. But 
what "\Ve are really doing in this interin1 aiel-to put it bluntly, a I 
endeavored to express it to son1e of th leaders of Congre sin a 111 eting 
with the President the other day-we are buying an option on time 
in which to consider whether or not a long-range program is going 
to be acceptable to the Congress and, of course, to the people. Now, 
without that action, in order to maintain the tatn. quo, it i our con
viction-and I think that "\Ve have mnple ju tification for that, too 
-that the ituation will ·o deteriorat there is little hope for succe s 
of another progran1 of the nature we have in 1nind a being e ~ ential. 

Mr. VoRYS. This is the third option that ha. be n propos d this 
year. There con1es a ti1ne when e1nergencies become a habit and it 
strikes 1ne-regarcling the long-range program, we are eith r going 
to handle it intelligently and not kid ourselves, or we are going to 
continue the practice we have had this year-each time calling our 
instalhnents mnergency options on buying time. I hope we get soon 
to a long-range view on this. , 

S cretary MARSIIALL. I hope. o, too, ~Ir. Vorys. I might add this
that in June 1nany of the event of this fall could not be fores en. "\V 
share your concern and your regret that "\Ye have a ri. is. It 1' a 
problen1 of n1eeting the situation. 

Now, then, I think this : In regard to your conviction that yon 
hope this 61ne "\Ye wjll cleal wjth th nmtter in a way that. \\-ill not b • 
ju t piecemeal, we "\Yill not be ju. t 111 eting one risi, n ft r a not hl'l' ~ 
there has be n an effort n1acle "\Yhieh i ' proYen by the pro<lndion of 
the data, of the urvey , that have been 1nacle, and I think a Yery sue
cessful effort has been nuHle to give the Congr ;.;, n 1l the rwrt inent 
fact in the case on which to nwk a rather final jnclg1nent. 

~Ir. VoRYS. One other question. I fincl in the n1emoranda a basis 
of 520.000 000 bushels of wheat for export for the comino· yt>ar. ~an 
you tell u where yon get that e tinwte? I nn<l01'. toocl thcr wa~· 
not going to be that 1nnch. 

Secretary MARSIIALL. The D partinent of Agriculture , ir. 
~Ir. VoRY . Goi11g ba ·k to thi. $:3i>O.ooo.noo la. t , prino·, that was 

repre entecl a being 57 pe1·cent of th ne <l for thi.' y<><U\ and w0 have 
put up not quite our 57 perrent. Is not one a prct of this tlting that 
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the other countrie that n1ight have put up the -13 percent have not 
c01~1e throual~ and therefor we are si1nply fini shing out thi year the 
e tuna ted relief need that ·were reported to the Congre ~ ln t 1 ring? 

Secretary 1\'L\.R~H~\.LL. I think that i approxin1ately correct, sir . 
.r Ir. ·voRY~~ . That i one rea on why it 1night be well--
Secretary ~L\.RSIIALL ... A.ustralia did con1e through with a. :istance 

equivalent to 12. millions of dollar ; Canada with , '20,000,000 ~ Den
Inark with $4,000,000; K orway with $3,000,000, and the "Cnited l(ing
dOin with ~40,00(\000. 

~Ir. ·voRYS. Forty 1nillion dollars, while it is not so labeled in the 
report, wa a loan. I am talking ahout the Briti h $-10,000,000. 

Secretary 1\L\.RSHALL. Six n1illion dollars was a loan out of the 
$40,000,000 on the basis of con11nercial credit. 

l\Ir. VoRYS. It was reported. in Au tria to u by A1nerican officials 
that it was a loan. It i not of great i1nportance but the1·e i no point 
in bringing that in as if it were mne sort of a contribution. 

'ecretary ~I \R,·H~\LL. ·y· ou 1nean that it \Yas not a grant-in-ail~ 
l\Ir. V C.1RYS. K o; it was a loan. 
~ecretary ~1AR 'HALL. They tell me that thus far the only ptn't that 

wa a loan on which repayment was specified was $6,000,000 for wool. 
~Ir. VoRYS. That does not corre pond with the infonnation we re

ceived in .A .. ustria. I will get the infonnation and take it up with your 
ofiicial . That is all. 

Chairu1an E .. \ TON. 1\fr. J arn1an. 
~fr. JARMAN. You have thoroughly indicated your opinion that 

ti1ne i the es ence of this 1natter, with which I heartily agrPe. 
You referred to the de irability of keeping up the mmnentum and 

the fact that unle s we act quickly the long-range prognun n1ight be 
u ele · . 

In addition to that, js jt not a probability that if we delay our action 
on thi 1natt.er too long we will not accmnplish, with the mnount of 
1noney indicated, what we n1ight acco1nplish; or, tatecl anoih r way, 
it will cost n1ore than the mnonnt now estin1ated ~ 

Seeretary ~L\R 'H.\LL. That is probably correct, . ir. 
l\Ir. tLunrA~. Furthernwre, if Inultihter" l action to which r ference 

ha · been n a le occur~, i it not probable that bringing into tlw 
pidnre 16 nation: in tead of 4 woulcl inevitably caused lay regard]P . 
oft lw action of this Congres. ? 

~eeretarv ~L\R. ' IL\LL. -:i\fv under ... tandjng of that wa~ not to involve 
a l1 1H but th 4 prin1arily coneern d in that. "'\Va not that your i(lea . 
l\Ir. ·vorys ~ 

l\ir. ·voRY .. "'\Vell, my hope wa that we could carry out \Yhat yon 
suggestecl in the Harvard speeC'h and what has been started, and that is 
... ome sort of p:ronp of natjcms working toget pr I had hop cl for n1ore 
1 han 111 rely t lw four that are in i1nn1ediate need. 

, Peretarv ~f.ARSIL\LL. Thr . 
fr. ·vOiiY . I undC'rstoocl ye.terclay it wa. ~tated there might he 

otlwr~ that would be in. eriou.' troul>le: although it wa. not jn1nw<lia1ely 
foreseon. I an1 jnf-,t hopi11g that we C'an continu with th unityd pl~n 
over tlwre rath r than a piecen1eal plan, so ~fr~ J an11an, I thmk, chd 
stat c n1v t honp:ht properly. 

:\I r. ,T,utl\L\ . ~Iy refei·C'nce to four nat i n. jn lnd d our own. As 
the iecretary state(l, th group of 16 nation. hn. alr acly a Ton1pli heel 
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a very de irable purpose in getting together and submitting to n 
the long-range progrmn, whereas this is a matter pertaining primarily 
to these countries. I do not see the necessity for bringing the 16 
into this consideration of a purely stopgap matter, despite t11e great 
desirability of having them function as they are going to function 
on the long-range plan. 

Secretary MARSHALL. I am inclined to agree with you, sir. 
Dr. JuDD. Mr. Secretary, I notice that this is a bill "to prmnote 

the general welfare. 11ational interest. and foreign policy of the United 
States." I assume, therefore, that it is your opinion that if part or 
all of western Europe were to come under the control of the Com
munist Parties there in s01ne such way as eastern Europe ha. · b~ n 
taken over by the Con1munist Parties in those countries, that would be 
against the "general welfare, the national interest, and the foreign 
policy of the United States''; is that correct? 

Secretary MARSHALL. That is a pretty large question, the way that 
you have expressed it. If Europe had been taken over, as you indi
cated, by the C01nmunist Party, we would not have very much basis 
for negotiation or discussion. 

Dr. JUDD. My question was not if it had been, but if it were to b~ 
taken over, in whole or in part. Is it true or not true that this bill is 
designed to prevent that happening in western Europe, because if it 
were to happen in western Europe it would be considered against the 
interests, foreign policy, and general welfare of the United States~ 

Secretary MARSHALL. Our interest is to maintain peaceful stability 
and freedom of action by peoples, and we feel that unless we do some
thing like that. freedom of action and stability will vanish and there
fore it is highly important we take the action that has been recom
mended. 

Now, going more directly to the phase of your question which has 
to do with ideologies. our foreign policy is based on certainly the 
approval of a world in which there is a free choice in Government 
rather than a dictatorial autocratic or police power of government. 
We feel in this present situation we should do everything we can 
to help those nations that favor freedo1n of action of government 
and have been the proponents of that in the history of the world, 
even before our time. Does that answer the question~ 

Dr. JuDD. Yes; and I agrer with the answrr. 
I would like to ask yon this question: Is 1t your opinion that if 

China or even if north China and Manchuria were to c01ne under 
the control of the Chinese Communist Party. it would be contrary to 
the general welfare, national interest, and fo.reign policy of the lTn'ited 
States? 

Recretary M \.RSHALL. That is my thought. 
Dr. ,JUDD. Well then, do you think the program that I unc1Prstancl 

from the papers you prop.osed to the Senate committee yestenlay, 
is adequate to prevent north China and ~1anchuria from being tak n 
over by the Communist Party? 

Secretary ~Lt\.RSIIALL. Were you in the room when I answered a 
similar question? · 

Dr. ,Tunn. No~ that is whv I wanted it for the record here. 
SecrPtary ~1ARRIIALL. I will try to repeat 1nyself. 
Dr. ,JUDD. All I had was the newspaper reports. 
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Secretary ~1.\R HALL. I made a lengthy staten1ent before the com
nlittee this 1norning. I will endeavor to repeat it. 

The situation in China is quite a different one fron1 that in the 
western portions of Europe. vY e are in we tern Europe confronted 
by governments that have been going along without extreme infla
tion, and under the necessity of importing a great deal in the way 
of food by the very conditions of their indu trial and other set-ups. 

Now, they are faced with a ituation where they will be unable to 
pay for import nece ·ary to n1aintain the ordinary standards of living. 
"Gp until the end of this period, ~larch 31, 19-!8, that 1neans a tennina
tion of~ or a great deterioration in, the existing situation. 

On the other hand, when you turn to the Chine e phase of the matter 
you have quite evident to all of us, and particularly to those who have 
een it, a chaotic situation and one of extraordinary inflation. Also, 

a ver~y unhappy people. But they are not threatened with a change at 
the pre ent ti1ne in their in1port procedure. They have resources to 
continue that for quite son1 n1onths, so it is not one of emergency of 
action before ~larch 31, 19-!8. 

On the other hand, it is very decidedly one where vYe have found the 
greatest difficulty in trying to calculate a course where n1oney could 
be appropriated with, as I put it, a 70 percent probability of effective 
u e in the ituation. 

:X ow that i what we have been trying to develop. We could not-
and I nclcl this to vdmt I ~aiel earlier thi n1orning-find through 
the ordinary agencies, the Export-In1port Bank, any basis for getting 
aheacl .with certain enterprises in China which we thought would be 
helpful, so it is going to be necessary to turn to Congress for action on 
its part. \Vhat we have in n1ind, very briefly, is in relation to their 
in1port progra1n fron1 overseas outside of China, to see what can be 
done toward a stay of execution in the deterioration of their monetary 
situation so as to give them a chance, with reasonable action on their 
part, and very energetic action on their part, to take smne 1neasures 
toward restoring the financial situati.on. 

Now, other 1noves con1e in aft r such action has been taken. 
To repeat what I said in the first place, the character of the enler

aency we are dealing with is quite different as between the European 
situation and the Chinese situation. One is an ilnmediate, almost 
< t·~~ation of the power to purehnse what they have to have for the liv
ing of their pe.ople; on the other hand, China, under its present inl
port ing proeeclnre and it present re. onrces i able to go along to that 
e ·tent in the way it has been going. 

Dr .• Tunn. I a'gain agree thoroughly vvith the Secretary's state1nent, 
that the proble1n in China is not primarily econmnic. I think the , 
Secretary will agree the problen1 in China is pri1narily military. 

Does the ~ 'ecretary think such a proposal as he outlined to the Sen
ate vesterclnv is adequate to ref'olve the situation in China, or even to 
, ta~; furth '1: deterioration, as long as the 1nilitary ~itnation continue 
1 o deteriorate? Are there any econmnic and financial InPasures vYe 
can tak which give any hope· of ren1edying that situation until the 
norm one:; 1nilit ary ch·ains are re<lucc<l? 

ecrctary l\fAHHIIALL. C rtainly it is extraordinarily difficult to find 
anvthi11g that will benefit the sit.1wtion until this extra drain of 70 to 
flO.percent of the budget f.or the 1nilitary effort i. rednced. That, of 
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course, is the destructive factor in the situation, ancl the problem is 
how to deal with that. 

Dr. JUDD. Yes. 
~ecretary ~fAR 'HALL. "\Vhat the eventualitie will be in connection 

with that is a very pecial thing. 
Dr. JuDD. "\V11at I. would like to know i whether the ecretary's 

proposal, which he said in his tatmnent to the joint co1n1nittee that 
he was preparing for early ubn1is ion, will contain any ugge ·tions 
as to remedying that which certainly i the root of the problem in 
China. 

Secretary ~fARSHALL. It probably will not. That will have to be 
something else. 

Dr. JuDD. Are we justified in appropriating the taxpayers' 1noney 
as a palliative if we are not prepared to attack the real cause . . 

Secretary MARSHALL. You have stated very well the reason why 
we could not have proposals in last May and June. \Ye have been 
searching, as I stated in n1y previous tatmnent this n1orning, with 
flln1ost cmnplete unani1nity for s01ne way to help, but that i a very 
difficult thing to determine, and 1nost of the solutions that I have 
seen are quite i1npractical. 

Dr. JUDD. Last spring the President at the time he brought in the 
message on the Greek-Turki h aid bill, said-

! believe it must be the policy of the United States to support free veople who 
are resisting attempted subjugation by armed minorities or by outside 
pressures-

Smne of us asked ~fr. Acheson when he wa, before us whether h 
thought that applied to the Chinese situation, and he . aiel-

The Chinese Government is not in the vn~ition nt the prc,sent time that the 
Greek GoYernment i~ in. It is not apl)roachin;.!,' ('ullnp. <'; it i: not threate1w<l with 
defeat by tlle Communist~. The war with tht> CulllllHllli~t i~ g-oing on mu<:h a~ it 
ltn s for the last 20 years. 

Is it your opinion that his description of the situation as given to 
us last spring, is still accurate? 

Secretary l. L\RNHALL. No; I do not think it is. There has been a 
gr ''1. t deterioration. 

Dr. JuDD. If we gave 1nilitary assistance to the Gr ks YlH'll t lH'Y 
\Yere threatened with subjugation, and the situation in ( 1hina nov 
approach s that which Greece then had, i: the1·e UlHlPr con~idPrnt ion 
any proposal for giving 1nilitary as. ·istance to th' Chinese GovPrn
BlPnt sin1ilar to that '"e g:1ve to the Greek GoY<'l'nnwnt { 

Secretary MARSHALL. vVe sent 40 offic l' to Gree . with a few llll'll 

to assi t thenl-
Dr. JUDD. \Ve also sent a great deal of anHnuHition a1Hl war nut

terial. 
~ecretary ~L\R,·n \LL. \Vill you let n1e finish 1ny stat 1nent, sir? 'V 

sent 40 officers to Greece with a few 1nen to help with t h' onlinarv 
acbninistratiYe procedure. \Ve abo sent certain n1aterial to Greec . I 
do not know the total value of that. 

\Ve have in China now so1ne hnndre<ls of offic r. :ri h the Chin<'::-; 
Anny, to assist the Chinese Govennnent in their 1nilitary oraaniz·ltion 
a 1d in their procedure. I do not know \Yhat the to al of tlurt 1nili ary 
crroup is, but it approaches 1 000. 

Dr. ,Junn. Y s. 
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ecr tary l\L\R HALL. And they have been working very hard, and 
we. h~ ve recent~y authorized the1n to go ahead with a provisional 
trauung center 1n Formosa. Also, there has been a crreat deal in the 
way of 1naterial turned over to China. The pre errt i ·ue that we 
are talking about an11nunition, which wa mentioned by you, i another 
matter that i being handled, and that ha been under careful con"'id
eration by the State Departn1ent and the Ar1ny. 

Dr. Judd, the difficulties there go far beyond military equipn1ent. 
I think you are aware of that. 

Dr. Junn. Ye ; I a1n. But those difficulties to which you refer, 1 
think. cannot be re olved without also son1e 1nilitary equip1nent. 
That i one of the parts of the olution. 
~lay I a k~ will the detailed proposal that the Secretary says is 

under preparation for early sub1nis. ion be sub1nitted in all probability 
before the Secretary leaves for the Council of Foreign ~Iinisters' 
1neeting? 

S cretary ~fARHALL. I could not answer that right now, sir. I do 
not think it will be, sir, but it will be sub1nitted by the time the Con
gr~~ reconvenes, or earlier. 

Dr. Jenn. Reconvene in January? 
ecretary ~!ARSHALL. In the regtilar session; yes. 

Dr. ,J unn. Do I under tancl that with respect to the situation in 
China there are also two sorts of proposals, an interim proposal to 
1neet the i1n1nediate e1nergencie , financial and otherwise, and also a 
China-recov ry progran1 cmnparable to the European recovery 
progran1? 

~ ecretary l\1ARSHALL. I would not like to discuss that until I have 
an approved program by the acln1inistration to cmne in here with. 
A.ll I would be doing would be to tie n1y hands one way or the other 
"·ithout cmnplete consideration of the factors involved. I can as .. ure 
you we want to~ and I can assure you it is a very difficult thing to do-

Dr. Junn. I left China a week ago this n1orning, and while I was 
th re a good nu1ny thoughtful and e1ninent Chin~se asked1ne questions 
which I had difficulty in an wering. They are going through a 
proce3s of reevaluation of their po. ition just as '\Ve are, a r exmnina
tion of ''ho are their friend<:! and other ,-ise. 

The question usually carne up in such forn1 as this: If t_he United 
._ tates take. such a position with respect to European nations which are 
threatened by Cmnn1u11ist 1ninorities and does not tak snch a posi-
1 ion with r spect to China when it is threatened by a Conununi t 
1ninority~ why-and these are the five questions: 

I1"'ir. t, is it because tlw Chine. e are of a different olor than the 
Europeans? 

That is the first ti1ne that I have h arcl that rais d in China, and it 
i ~ alarming. Is it a race Blatter? 

Second, is it because the An10ricans still belie' e that the Con1n1nni. ts 
in hina are not Com1nnnists. but just agr~u·ian rPforlWr~ and patriotic 
peasants and are not connected in any way with Ru ia as are the 
European Con1n1nnists? 

Thinl, is it h cnus th people of the Unit <1 Stat . , or it. Govern
ment, think 'Yhat happens in China is not as important to it in the 
long runt. what happ n. in Enrop ? 
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Fourth, is it because the people of the Unit d tates and its Govern
ment do not think the pre ent situation in hina i a critical a the 
situation in western Europe? 

Lastly, is it because the Government o:f China has :failed in any way, 
shape, or :form to carry out any commitments it has n1ade to the 
United States Government, either during or since the war? 

I think it is very in1portant that we 1nake clear what our reasons are, 
or at ]east which o:f those it i not. I tried to do that a an iiHiividual, 
but I would like some rein:force1nent :from our Government. For ex
ample, fiat reassurance that it is not the racial reason. 

Secretary MARSHALL. I do not think we would have to try to do 
that; that would be .a rather unusual developn1ent. That is one of the 
propaganda items, and I might n1ention, Dr. Judd, that if \Ye took up 
the propaganda 1natters we would just be turning out that business 
and abandon all other things. 

Dr. JuDD. That is right. 
Secretary ~1ARSHALL. There has been no clin1inntion of the thought 

that stability in China i of great in1portmtce to the UnitE>d 
States as well a to the world, because it i a very disturbing factor 
in the world today to have any country in the present condition that 
exists in China. There is no que tion about that what oev r. The 
opinion is very vigorous on the subject; it all goes back to how and 
what you can do unless the Chinese Govern1nent itself cloes a great 
many things. 

Now, the people of China have been very critical of their own 
government. I have been very frank about it. That i1nposed sonw 
very serious difficulties in our approach to the situation. It is one 
o:f the most complicated that I have ever seen. And on the occasion of 
my going to China a great 1nany per ons promised n1e failure b foee 
I ever got out there and I did my be t to keep pessi1nis1n out; I <lo 
11ot know how successful I was, but a great deal ha to be done to mal'e 
it possible :for ns t0 do much here~ I will grant that. 

Dr. JuDD. \Ve have repedtedly told the Chinese Government that 
unless they do so and so we will not help then1. Have we told then1 
that if they do so and so \Ye 'will help then1, \Yith their ·oop ration? 

Secretary MAR H4\.LL. I think in effect, yes; certainly I have said 
that directly. 

Dr. JuDD. It is very difficult for the re. ponsible politil'al h'adcrs 
in that country to throw away the support they hase unle::; they are 
sure they will get our support in its place. It is very in1portant that 
we make it clear that if they do meet certain con litions we' will cer
tainly cmne in and help. 

I know the difficulties under our :form of govern1nent in n1aking 
firm co1nn1itments, but how can we exped a._snrances from the Chine"'' 
Governn1ent as to what it will do until we giye assnrn1wes of whnt 
we will do. 

-~ecrrta ry MARRHAI>L. Dr. J udcl, I clo not wish to get. into a d isl'U.
sion of the Chinese Govern1nent here in this henring. 

Dr. ,Juon. No, and I do not want you to ~it her, but I :f~~l that the 
situation with respect not only to China bnt with rf'S})('Ct to I,... or(la-

Mr. BLOOl\1 (interposing). Mr. Chainnan, I object to questions with 
respect to China as not having any bearing on the legislation before 
u,. The Secretary has indicated he doe. n t want to get into a con-
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troversy with reference to China, and I object to questions with refer
ence to China in this hearing. 

Dr. JUDD. The ecretary referred to China in his own original 
state1nent. 

1\Ir. BLOO)L Then I would like to have a ruling on my objection, 
nir. Chairn1an. 

Chainnan E.x.To~. The Chair would like to ay that we have the 
~ecretary of tate here mainly to discuss policies, and we did not 
enforce the 5-Ininute rule under tho e circtun tance , so a to give 
everyone an opportunity to discu s with the ecretary the issues as 
he see then1. .J._ Tow, after the Secretary gets through we will follo\v 
the 5-minut rule o everybody will have a chance, and in order that 
everybody nwy have a chance now with the Secretary we will have 
to cut down. 

Brother !.T tHld has gone very deeply into the Chinese question 
and he is thoroughly qualified to do so, but I think just now we have 
xhau ted that . ubject and a far a. I can ·ee we had better con

tinue on the question that is before us-the interin1 bill for relief in 
Europe. 

Dr. ,Junn. ~lay I ju. t add one other thing? 
Chairman EATON. Yes. 
Dr. Junn. I think thi i a que ·6on that i. wholly n1aterial in con

~idering European aid. There i grave doubt that the propo ed 
as i tanc to Europe ·an really do what we want, or all we want, unles 
there i a check iu the deterioration of conditions in the Far Ea t, 
and the beginning of recovery. 

For exa1nple, how can European countries like France, Britain, 
and the Nether land recover until smnething like their prewar pattern 
of trade with the Far Ea t can be restored. China is the key to the 
Far Ea t. The Secretary of course, knows the in1portance to them, 
the i1nportance to the success of this European program, of their 
bPing able tor turn to their prewar trade in Asia. 

"hair1nan EATON. )1r ... Douglas. 
).fr . DouG LA . Mr. Secretary, I am going to confine my questions 

to the interi1n bill which we have before us. 
'I he war did not alway progre s the way you thought it would; 

diclit? . . 
~ecretary ~·IARHHALL. I think that i quite correct . 
... lr:. D()UGL.\~. Did w not und rtake progrmu after progrmn think

ing that they were fully adequate only to find them inadequate? Did 
w not often have to revamp our plans? Did we not continuon ... ly 
undertake wholly new progran1s? 

~P<Tetary M,\H~IL\LL. I would have to flnalify 1ny answer to that 
<{IIP:tion a little bit, with the thought that we had to figure out 
what we. thought \Ve needed with the idea in mind of o-etting the 
authorization fr01n ongre .. s, and certainly I poke about $4,-

00, 00 000 when I was thinking about ix or even billion dollar ; it 
was a qne:tion of tim , a qu stion of public opinion. But I think you 
:trP quite c·mTr<'f in . aying that \Ye have had to ad<l, . nbtract, so1n 
things somrtim~, hut add 1nore thing· as w w nt along to 1neet th 
wa 1· n~~ds: nwrc plane., more shipping, BH>l' matrrial. of certain 
kind~: nncl along with that, of ('OUrse, th fun Is, with an overaccmnula
t io11 of ~onJP things as it provrcl out were not so nrg 'ntly n d <1. 
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Mrs. DouGLAS. But if you found you urgently needed $4,000 000 000 
worth of mne thing , and you were only able to get 2,000,000,000 
frmn the Congres , you ca1ne back and a ked for the extra $2,000,-
000,000 to get on with the war, didn't you~ 

Secretary MARSHALL. Ye ; that is correct. 
l\1rs. DouGLAS. N O\Y another thing : When you found you had to 

con1e in and a k for another $2,000,000,000, did you ever for a 1noment 
fold your hands and say the war is not worth winning~ 

Secretary l\1ARSHALL. I do not recall that. 
Mrs. DouGLAS. Do you not think that winning the peace is quite as 

important as was the winning of the war 1 I mean winning a per
manent and durable peace~ 

Secretary MARSHALL. I think it is n1ore i1nportant. It is just a 
question of how we do it. 

l\frs. DouGLAS. That is right. Mr. Secretary, would you not say 
that our enemies today are not men but hunger, cold, and disease~ 

Secretary ~!ARSHALL. I would say that i very much theca e, par
ticularly at the present ti1ne. 

l\frs. DouGLAS. And just as in the war, if when you needed planes 
or you needed ann at a particular time and place and you were 2 
weeks late, maybe, in g,etting them, latene s beca1ne very co tly, didn't 
it~ Not to have the proper equipn1ent at the proper ti1ne and place 
might 1nean that you had to exert 10 times as 1nuch force to achieve 
the same objective; is that true~ 

Secretary l\IARSHALL. I think that is often the case. 
Mrs. DouGL4\.S. That is what we are trying to do here-get what _is 

n ecled where it is needed in time. 
Secretary MARSHALL. Approximately; yes. 
l\1rs. DouGLA . l\1r. Secretary, we were very tardy in the passage 

of the po t-UNRRA relief bill. We aln1o t talked it to death. Did 
failure to pass the bill until long after the deadline that had been set 
by the State Departlnent contribute to the present food cri is in 
Europe~ That relief bill provided for seeds, fertilizer, pesticides, and 
certain kinds of farm 1nachinery in order that the devastated coun
trie in Europe could plant their spring crops. \V e talked danger
ously far into the spring. How n1uch did the crops in westP.rn Europe 
suffer, l\Ir. Secretary, because of endless talk on Capitol·Hill ~ 

I won't press that que tion. I won't e1nbarrass you, l\1r. Secretary. 
\Vhat in the opinion of the State Departln nt i the deadline for 

the passage of this bill~ \Vhat is the d adline in or<lrr that FnuH.:P, 
Italy, mHl Au tria 1nay receive the full benefit of th intrrin1 pro
gran1 ~ \Ve have been told that the pre nt situation in Europe i 
critical. \Ve have been called back into pecial , . ion to 111 rt this 
crisis. It is to be hoped that Congre s will act ,vith dispatch. What 
is the deadline for the pa sage of this bill in order to rec ive it full 
benefits~ 

Se('retary l\fARSHALL. I think especially with r garcl to Italy th 
deadline of the appropriation of the interin1 and would be b fore De
ceinber 1. 

l\Irs. DouGLA . Before Decen1ber 1. 
Seer tary l\1AR HALL. Yes. 
l\Irs. DouGLAS. We would have to vote on the emergency program 

in N ovmnber ~ 
Secretary MARSHALL. That would be my thouo-ht. 
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:\1r . DouaLA..: . Then if we are talking about staying around here 
until Decen1ber 17, that doe. not 1nean that we can debate the interim 
hill until December 17. "\Ve n1u t eli po e of the interi1n bill in 
... -ove1nb r and give over Decmnber to the con icleration of other 
progrmn . 

f-. , 'let · ry ~I '\R H • LL. I mn ju t confining n1y elf to the factual data. 
1\frs. DouG LA . Yes. 

ecretary ~L\n IL\.LL. And the question of France and .Austria, in 
ti1ne to have the 1noney available before Dec 1nber 31. 

Th l ng-rang progra1n, "'hich I a sume you have in your que tion~ 
ought to be cmnpletely decided by early n1arch. 

~Ir . DouaLA . Thank you~ l\Ir. Secreta1·y. 
Chainnan EATON. 11r. Fulton. 
:\Ir. F-eLTON. 11r. Secretary, in your statmnent you have n1oney, 

dollar._. ancl1nuterial bnt you clid not 1nention one of the 1110. t import
ant thing· to 1ny n1ind-that is, manpo,ver to i1nple1nent this progran1. 
"\Yhy wa n1anpower not 1nentioned? 

Becretary M~\RSIIALL. The InanpoY\'er i to be provided by these 
p ople then1selves. In oth r words, we cannot export them. 

~Ir. FuLTON. Smne of us have just come back fro1n Europe and have 
been considering the displaced per ons problen1. There are bet\Yeen 
1,000,000 and 1,300,000 people who were eli placed by the war and 
a goo l portion of the:e are being kept in c:mups in Europe. ... s you 
know, there is quite a deficit of 1nanpower in the variou countries-
11"'rance an l England, pJ.rticulal'ly. "\Yhy \Vas not son1e 1nention of 
thes' displaced persons nut le, of using then1 in the progrmn for the 
r con truction of Europe? That is a very tragic omission not to 
Inal-e uP of the e persons. 

~cretary 1L\R~ IL\.LL. The Stratton bill, which the Department sup
ported, and which I can1e up to te tify on, had to do \vith that Iuan
IWwer bing n1acle avaiLlbl in oth r count1·ies. 

"\Vhen it cmne to the availability of that n1anpower in Europe, of 
cou ·se, tlwre ar a gr 'at n1any c01nplications oi whi ·h you are aware 
in spr ading then1 about in orcl<'r to get the benefit of their indu try. 

~1:. FuLTON. Of c urse, the Stratton bill was for the purpose o£ 
inunigration into the United States. 

~ecretary 11AnSIIALL. Yes. 
:\L·. 11 UI.TON. The in1pre ion I gain £rmn your state1nent is th~t 

t hPre was no attmnpt to utilize existing manpower to supply the deficit 
in ee1·t a in countries like France and England where they are holding 
ha ·k in their progran1 becau · they do not have sufficient 1nanpower 
to ope ·ate the prooTam, in addition to dollars. Could not you give 
11~ a lh ogran1 of integrating the displaced per ons into this Mar hall 
plan for the ail and recovery of Europe? 

~P· Tl'tary l\IAnsnALL. I mn told that there i an gotiation going on 
at the p1 esent rnmnent in G neva just to the end you are cliscu ing 
liOW. 

l\Ir. FuLTON. \Vi'>nlcl yon thinlr it would be a good thing t.o integrate 
n portion of the clisphu:ecl }Wl'S<Hls~ as a part of the :olution of that 
prohl 111, on a p 'rnmnent basis, into Ow l\1arsha11 plan, as a portion of 
a nwnpower prognun in alldition to dollars and ·onunoditi that we 
haYP ll'lll talking nbc)uti. 
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Secretary ~f.\RSHALL. 'y 11. when you u e the expre ion 'integrate 
into the plan," thi is a que tion that involves a very difficult negotia .. 
tion, and we are in the process at the pre._ent ti1ne, a I say at Geneva, 
of trving to find the solution to that. Whether or not we could con
sider~ tlutt a part of the long-range procrram on this side I am not pre
pared to say now, when we are eli cu. sing a problem before us. I 
agree with you thoroughly that there is a manpower shortage, and I 
agree with you also that the failure to utilize the e people i a great 
misfortune 'in n1any ca. e. : P sychologicaL lnnnanHarian purpo es as 
well as economic purpo es. And I am heartily in favor of anything 
we can do to bring about fir t, the br aking up of these crnnps, and in 
next place to help the1n get a decent place to live, and third, a place 
for them to give the benefits of their labor in this program. 

~Ir. FuLTON. May I give you a short stat 1nent and ask your com
n1ent : 'Ve found that France had imported 100,000 Italian laborers 
fron1 Italy in order to try to supply their manpower needs. We also 
found that she was keeping aproxi1nately 4;)0.000 Gern1an prisoners 
of war. 'Yhen she was keeping the 450.000 pri. oner of war she i 
causing a further drain on the German econon1ic sy te1n, which we 
American taxpayers are paying for. In addition our taxpay rs ar 
aL o paying, at this time, $73,500,000 a year for the support of the e 
displaced persons in Germany, Austria, and Italy. 

Now, why would it not be good policy to ay to France to return 
your prisoners earlier than the 12 n1onth. contemp1atect so a to help 
the American taxpayers to overcome this c1 fi it in Germany. and yon 
then uti1ize the disp1aced per. ons who are anxion. to go to Frnnr to 
help in the mines and n1ills? 

'Vhy do we not say the same thing to Britain, where there is hort
age in 1nanpower in g tting the coal out? If the ... n1erican taxpayer. 
are going to have to supply the deficiency out of our econon1y, befor 
we go fnrther, why do we not ask them to take more eli place l p rson. ? 
Or. why do we not have an international conference and sit down and 
work out some of these problems right along with the other plans? 

Secretary JVIARSHALL. Well, as I have said, we are engag c1 in that 
now. But I am sure you are familiar with another progrmn of th 
Committee on European Cooperation, a program of om 1() nat ions, 
where this i stated: 

OnP of thP problem~ iR that particularly the participating- conntrieR arc PxpPri· 
enf'ing labor Rhortage. This will continue during th period of xpanRion provided 
that the neces~ary suppliPs can be made available from ovE>r 'E'n. in orclE>r to PnahlP 
tlw rN·ovpry program to be carried out. The important PX('eption i. Italy who. P. 
normal increa. E' in population i~ too grPat to hE.' nbsorl)(>d hy any })1':1 ti<'ahl <'X
pan~ion of agric-ultural ancl in<lnRtrial pro(lnc-tion. It i. posRihle that at a later 
dntp we:-;tPrn GPnnany might nl~o bP n . <Hll'C'P of lnhor r<'rruitmPn1. 'l'he prPS<>nt 
snrplu~ Italian labor forc-P of 2,000,000 woul(l. if Rnitnbly trainPd, lw E>nong-h to 
t•ovpr tlw nePd~ of Rll th€' otlwr ronntriPR. f1onsidPrnblC' E.'fforts havP brPn mn<l<' to 
tran~ff'r labor from Italy and. omp. nCCPRs baR hE::'€'11 :whi<'VPd in this a~" <'11 as in 
thP ahRorption of diRnlarPd p r~onR now in GPrman~· and Austria. Foocl <llHl 
partic-ularly honRing ~hortageR, howevPr, prC'RPnt diffiC'nltiPR ntHl it ha~ not alway:-; 
bP<'n po. sihlP to dPviRP adequate mean of nabling Italian in foreign countrif'. 
to ~f'THl r<'mittan<'e. bac-k to their familie. at homP. 'I'hp <·ommittrE> has r~'<'Ollt
nwncled mE.'anR of aiding the rec-ruitment of immig-rnnt lahor, hnt thE> solution 
of thf' prohlPm rPally turn . ul)on better food ancl hon~ing and improvPnwnt in 
intrn-EnropPan payment. arrangC'ment.. 'l'hi. prohl m, likP thE> rPst of tlw proh
lf'm~ whiC'h confront thP partif'ipating conntriPR, can hr. olv d only by tlw carrying 
throug-h of th Enrorwan recovf'ry program as a whol . 
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I would like to say in regard to this last statmnent that we were 
involved all of the tin1e I was in ~:Ioscow in planning and negotiating 
\Yith the F1·ench as to how to 1nanage the transportation of the funds 
earned by the Gennan prisoners to their fa1nilies in Gern1any. The 
difticulty there, of cour e, was one of currency and its value. 

l\1r . .b ULTON. l\1y inference there has been frmn what I have found 
as to the use of Gern1an prisoners of war. I have found France 
i1nporting Italian labor when the An1erican taxpayers are now putting 
up ahnost 80 percent of the support of displaced persons. Why not 
help return productive Gennan P. ,V. labor fro1n Gennany by in
tegrating these displaced people into the program and help ourselves 
by cutting our taxpayers' burden? 

Secretary ~1AR HALL. Here is a further staten1ent in regard to the 
n1atter you are just n1entioning, and found on one of the programs 
on page ±50 frmn the Cmn1nittee on European Econo1nic Coopera
tion, volume 2: 

Tl at the International Refugee Organization should make known as soon as 
po~ . ·ible the extent to which it will be able to contribute to the settlement of 
ubp lacell persons . 

. A we get along in these matters they becon1e involved and the 
difficulty is n1ore cmnplicated. Our thought in the State Depart
Inent was, particularly n1y -own personal view, that the leadership 
in this nu1.tter should have con1e frmn the United States in relation to 
bringing smne 400,000 people into this country, and I thought we 
failed in a great role when we did not take the initial step, because I 
an1 convinced that the instant we act in that role that \Ve are pushed 
into by reason of our position in the world, other adjusilnents will 
quickly cmne about by reason of the acceptance of these people in 
other countries and the con1plete elin1in.Ltion of these prison c~unps, 
the discontinuance of the cmnps in Gern1any. 

~fr. FuLTON. I have one other question, which will be very short; 
it is along the line developed by Dr. Judd, and, as you possibly n1ay 
recall, he and I last year a::,kecl a great 1nany questions, on Chinese 
1na t ters, both having been in China and both being very friendly to 
the Chinese people. 

Because we have had somebody go to China from this Govern1nent 
and 1nake a check to ee \Yhat the situation was and cmne back and 
report to this country, I would like to know when that report of 
General 'Vede1neyer will be released. 

Secretary 1\fARSIIALL. I do not know that it will be released. I do 
not think that it is to the best interest of the Chinese Govenunent or 
to onr own Govenunent to release it. 

1\lr. FuLTON. vVould you lnind making a statement of why the 
State Department is of that view? 

Secretary l\1ARSJIALL. Just exactly for the reasons I gave, that I do 
not think it is to the best interests of the Chinese Government or to 
our Government to release it. 

General Wedemeyer was sent to China at my instigation to p~,ovide 
mP n tnu ·h inform at ion as he could, and of course to the President; 
he went out and did that. 

1\Ir. FuLTON. Is there any portion of it that could be released? 

67810- 47--3 
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Secretary l\L\RSH.\LL. Probably son1e portion~, yes~ but we have so 
many uses with which it has to do that I do not think we should 
publish it. 

Mr. FULTON. Do you intend that this con1mittee know-
Secretary ~L\.RSHALL (interposing). And I n1ust also say this, that 

in international affairs of this kind you ·cannot put everything on the 
table that is a matter of negotiation; that is almo t impossible. 

Mr. FULTON. Do yon intend a report on China be made to the 
American Congre s without it having access to the facts in the 
'Vedemeyer report? 

Secretary MAR<:;HALL. I think so. 
~ir. FuLTON. Do you think you ought to ask the Congress to act 

without having the full facts? 
Secretary ~L RSHALL. I think so. :from the viewpoint o:f the tremen

dous interest being established in the 1natter. bPcause of the n1any, 
1nany factors and :facts that we have been furni heel. that have been 
given in extre1ne confidence and that cannot be published because 
they were obtained, in large measure, in confidence. But that is not 
our work in this particular case. 

Mr. FULTON. But as one 1nember of the American public, in order 
to satisfy 1ny own mind, I therefore take it that is because ~vou regard 
it as not to the best interest of the Chinese Govern1nent that it be 
made pui;>lic at this time rather than the fact that you disagree with 
that portion that General 'Vedemeyer has written? 

Secretary ~iARSHALL. I will put it this \fay: I an1 quite certain 
that to 1nake public all the facts of that report \\onld be to the 
definite disadvantage of the Chinese Government and also to the 
An1erican Government; and also I would not agree with eYerything 
that General Wedemeyer stated. 

Mr. FuLTON. That is all. 
Chairman EATON. ~ir. J avits. 
~1r. JAVITS. ~ir. Secretary, I would like to identify myself to yon 

as having been a me1nber of the subco1nn1ittee of which Mr. Fulton 
was the chainnan. 

Now a good many travelers went to Europe this s1.unmer and some 
of then1 have come back with this statmnent: That the need of in
terin1 aiel in E'nrope was not o acute, in view of the fact they saw no 
one starYing on the streets in Europe. Now, do you bPlieve, Ir. 
Secretary, that ·is a fair criterion, and if not why not, in detertnining 
whether or not we should give interim aid? 

Secretary ~.fAn. HALL. I would t::ay that our approach to that 1natter 
has been in part based on the food content that the average person in 
Europe is obtaining, and what is the basis of their heating, we will say, 
in their dwellings, and that sort of thing, because that has a direct 
relationship to food requiren1ents as well as assi ting us in determin
ing what is needed. 

All of the evidence points to the :fact that these people that we are 
concernec1 with have been living on a much lower basis of calories, 
to put it in a n1ore technical way, than had been formerly the case nnd 
thnt there exists now an acute disparity, if yon can express it that wny, 
which results first in inertia and in continued low morale, which I 
think is now significant. 

Let us take specifically the case of the French: The bread ration I 
think was formerly 300 grams, and I believe during most of the German 
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occupation it was almo~t 300 grains. Now, they reduced that to 250 
grmns, and then when the snn1mer season cmne along, thinking that 
the vegetables and other products indigenous to their own farms would 
help out they went clown to 200 grains. That is a very low content 
even for people who are accuston1ecl to that, and quite inadequate 
when it cmne to winter use, which should be a Ininimuin of at least 
250. As for other portions of the population, I believe in Italy they 
went down to 1,500 calories. 

They tell n1e that they cannot continue indefinitely on such a base 
as that without suffering debilitation, run-down health, and probably 
sickness, and in many cases probably death. 

Now, whether a person is literally and actually starving on the 
streets, we will say, or whether he is in the process of physical, gradual 
debilitation are rather two things, and I think all of the evidence 
points to the fact that in Gennany, and particularly in France and 
Italy, as I have just recounted, and also in Austria, they are suffer
ing from lack of sufficient food, and it becmnes n1ore serious with eVPTY 
cla.' there is a prolongation of that lack. 

1 ir. JAVITS. I n1ight say to von. J\Ir. Secretary, that my colleague 
and I found many people in E1n'ope who were obviously so affPrted. 

Now may I ask yon, Mr. Secretary, whether you believe that the 
people in Europe will wait until actual starvation sets in before 
becon1ing in1pressed with some extreme philo ophy, whether it is 
con1Inunisn1 or fascis1n? 

ecretar:v }.;1ARSHALL. I think it is recognized by everyone that when 
a hu band finds his fa1nily in a condHion such as you have developed he 
will turn to anything that gives promise, however fantastic it might 
be. for their benefit, and that goes parallel with any depression. 

J\Ir. J AVITS. I notice, J\1r. Secretary, in presenting the proposal that 
yon have sub1nitted to the committee for the contemplated use of funds 
under the program, purchases would be made anywhere in the world, 
and this differs very 1naterial1y frmn the previous relief bill of $350,-
000.000, which said that 94 percent of the 1noney should be spent with 
the United States. 

Do you, J\Ir. Secretary, believe that the provision containing the 
pre ent proposal to the con11nittee would have any n1aterial effe<'t on 
restraining inflationary forces operating on the food supply in the 
United States? 

ecretary MARSHALL. Very definitely we think that; because wher
ver there are shortages in this country and we can procure wheat, 

for exan1ple, in other countries, that lessens the probability of con
t innally rising prices which, of course, means inflation. 

Mr. J AVITS. And would you attribute at least certain of the inflation 
in food prices that we have had to the restrictions contained in the 
$350,000,000 relief bill to the effect that 94 percent of the n1oney must 
b pent in the United States~ -

ecretary J\1ARRHALL. I would not wish to make a definite statement 
r garding that. I think I can understand its purposes, but I think 
in the long run, from what I have learned from the Department of 
1\griculture and the Secretary of Agriculture himself, that our situa-· 
tion would be improved, always when supplies are in short supply, if 
there was smne way of turning frmn this country to procure them else
where to meet a definite need we felt we were committed to. 

• 
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I have here a statement carefully prepared in relation to this matter 
which, with your permission, I will read into the record: 

It will be clearly contrary to our own interest to limit procure1nent 
in this way to certain of the comn1odities required in the int rim aid 
program that are in short supply. If we were forced by the restrictions 
in the legislation to concentrate the buying of such con1modities in the 
United States, it would merely aggravate the shortage and sti1nulate 
price inflation. 

It should also be kept in mind that the purchases of needed goods 
at fair prices in other countries, which are in short supply in the 
United States, would tend to ease the stringent dollar shortage prob
lem in those countries, which is acting as a serious drag on trade in the 
world. 

Mr. JAVITS. May I say, lHr. Secretary, that I, too, do not ques
tion the intention. The intention was undoubtedly good and patriotic, 
but it just has not worked out that way. 

I would like to ask two other questions. First, does the United 
States Governn1ent conte1nplate endeavoring to re tore confidence by 
Europeans in their own governments and in their own currencies 
by assuring the European governn1ents we desire to help that 've will 
stay in Europe with our forces, our prestige, our forces of men, mili
tary forces, until our international responsibilities are cli~chargecl? 

~ecretary l\1ARSHALL. "\Vould you 1nind repeating the first part of 
that question? 

l\1r. J A vrTs. I asked if it is the intention of the United States Gov
ernment to undertake to restore confi rlence by the western Europeans 
in their govenunents and currencies by giving them as urance we will 
stay with our forces and pre tige until the job is done? 

Secretary 1\f.\RSHALL. We have that issue cOining up in a 1neet ing 
in London in the Conference of Foreign l\1inisters, and it i our int~n
tion to 1nake another effort to secure a four-power pact, which is for 

· the very purpose of giving to those people a feeling of assurance 
that they will not be left in the lurch of great danger by the with
drawal of all interests of the United States. 

Whet.her you can be successful with that I do not know. It is very 
important, I feel, that the people of France, for P.?mnple, ~houl<l have 
such assurance, especially because of their fear of a rehabilitat d G lr
many. And that fear, of course, bec01nes a hiO'hly cmnplicated i: ne 
when we feel it is e sential ab. olntely to restore Gernulny to a C'01H1i-
6on of self-dependence and also to a condition where it can proYide 
from its own econmny the important contributions that are n Ges,·ary, 
we think, for the general econ01ny of Europe. 

l\fr. JAVITS. I have one last question. Doe the ·united States Gov
ernn1ent intend to 1nake a condition of interin1 relief for any gov
erninent, that govenunent's undertaking or not undertaking the , o
cialization of any part of its economy? In other words, it is a con(li
tion of not aiding socialistic governn1ents as eli tingui heel from 
Communist governments? 

Secretary l\fARSHALL. That is not in the recon1mendation. We feel 
that would be a very unfortunate procedure in dealing with sovereign 
nations and particularly this special group of nations. "\Ve feel thnt 
we would defeat ourselves at the start. 

Mr. JAVITS. Thank you very much. 
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~Ir. LoDGE. Th.fr. Secretary, do you feel that Greece can be rehabili
tated econ01nically while the guerrilla war continues? 

Secretary l\fARSHALL. l\ly own e timate fr01n the reports I receive 
is that the guerrilla war can preYent relief, and, unle s that is con
siderably abated, the prospects of in1provement in the implementation 
of the relief progra1n are very seriou ly diminished. 

l\lr. LoDGE. Do you then feel that interim aiel and also long-term re
habilitation will in themselves be ufficient? In other words, granted 
the need for this aiel, can this aiel rehabilitate Europe, particularly 
aiel under the so-called l\farshall plan, until the destructive forces 
which are working in opposition to rehabilitation have somehow been 
eli. posed of ? 

Secretary !lARSIIALL. I do not know exactly what you mean by 
"smnehow dispo eel of." Are you talking of just in Greece? 

l\lr. LoDGE. No, sir. I was referring n1ore specifically to this: Do 
you feel, with respect to France and Italy, that this aiel can prevent 
a seizure by internal forces, internal Communist forces, of the Gov
erninent of France and Italy? 

ecretary l\fARSHALL. Specifically, we feel that by this aid we will 
enable the people of France and the people of Italy to proceed with 
the election of their choices in a free-handed manner; whereas, if they 
have been reduced to a degree of despair, they are subject to any 
influence that promises them anything better, which is the ordinary 
procedure of the subversiYe forces we are thinking about. 

l\1r. LoDGE. In other words, l\fr. Secretary, the economic aid is 
directed to cmnbating the growth of the popularity of communism? 

Secretary l\fARSHALL. It is directed, as I construe it, to preventing 
n desperate situation regarding human life to develop to a point where 
people will turn to desperate remedies which are no remedies at all. 

l\fr. LoDGE. What I have in mind is this, that in Poland, Hungary, 
Rtunania, Bulgaria, and Czechoslovakia there are probably not more 
than 5 percent C01nn1unists in the population; yet those Governn1ents 
are now well behind the iron curtain. I per onally believe that the 
Con11nunists in France and Italy have abandoned the attmnpt of tak
ing over those countries by constitutional means. I feel that they have 
de ided to resort to internal force, although not to war. 

The purpose of this line of que. tio,ning, therefore, is to inquire of 
you whether you feel under those circumstances that this type of aid 
is ufficient to protect the legality of those two Governments from 
extra-leo-al, internal forces? 

ecr tary MAR HALL. I have no co1nment to make on that beyond 
what I have already said. 

l\fr. LoDGE. Do you feel that the negotiation of an Austrian treaty 
will affect th interim aid to Austria in any way? 

erretary l\1AR, HALL. By "negotiation," you mean a successful nego
tiation of the Au tt·ian treaty? 

l\Ir. LoDGE. Yes, sir. 
~ cr tary l\Lu:. H.\LL. I do not see how it would affect the interim 

aid exc pt po . ibly to make it more helpful. 
l\1r. Loo E. In other words, you f el that the withdrawal of all the 

ur1nies of the :four powers from Austria would 1nake this aid 1nore 
succ ssful? 
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Secretary MARSHALL. I think so, in that the people there are in des
pair from long-continued occupation. 

l\1r. LoDGE. Do you believe, if the Russians agree to withdrawal, 
that they will, in fact, withdraw? 

Secretary l\1ARSHALL. I believe they would, in fact, withdraw the 
troops. The influence is another 1natter. 

Mr. LoDGE. That is the point I had in n1ind, 1\lr. Secretary. I won
dered whether you felt they would not do as they have done in other 
countries, that is, to put their troops into civilian clothes and retain 
their hold. 

Secretary MARSHALL. I have nothing to say beyond my previous 
comments. · 

Mr. LoDGE. Do you feel that the publicity clause in the post-UNRRA 
relief bill, Public Law 84, is being satisfactorily administered at this 
time in the countries included in that legislation? 

Secretary l\1ARSHALL. I think it could have been done better, and I 
think it is very important that this present interim aid proposal be 
carried out in such a way that there will be a decided in1provement 
in relation to that particular phase of the matter. 

Mr. LoDGE. Do you feel that the best way of achninistering this 
aid is through the governments concerned, or do you think that we 
might consider administering it through private agencies in those 
countries by means o£ our clipl01natic representatives? 

Secretary 1\iARRHALL. Oh, I think we will have to deal with the gov
ernments, sir. 

Mr. LoDGE. I would like to call your attention to the fact that in 
Italy there seems to be some equivocation with respect to that particu
lar aspect of the matter, because of the way in which some Italian Gov
ernn1ent agencies are being undermined. I presume you are a ware of 
that. 

Secretary MARSHALL. Yes. 
Mr. LoDGE. For example, ARAR is not a wholly reliable organiza

tion. Organizations of this kind have made it increasingly diffi
cult for us to see to it that our assistance reaches those whom we 
wish it to reach. Furthermore, aid handled on a ,goven1ment level 
is not widely recognized by the people as c01ning fr01n America. I 
thought perhaps you might be considering a change along those lines 
in connection with this legislation. 

Secretary MARSHALL. Mr. Dart will be on the stand later, and he 
has gone into that particular aspect. 

1\fr. LoDGE. Do you feel it would be desirable to eliminate the elate 
in the Greco-Turk'ish aiel in order that (a) the Communists would not 
be able to use that date as propaganda against us; in other words, to 
say our aid would cease on a certain date; and (b) in order that our 
mission there should not be compelled to spend this entire sum in 
that period? 

Secretary l\1ARSHALL. I have not read the papers in the last 24 hours, 
but the President, I believe, sent a report to Congress on that yes
terday. 

Mr. LoDGE. I was not a ware of that. The reason for asking was 
that I wondered what you felt about putting a date on this bill; in 
other words, whether you feel it is desirable to have a final date in 
legislation of this kind. 
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Secretary l\lAR~HALL. That particular a. pect, again, is one that can 
be an wered here by the particular individual who has worked on that 
pha~e of it and I would rather have hi1n n1ake reply. 

l\:Ir. LoDGE. Thank you, l\1r. Secreta I y. 
r:Ir. J~\CK o~. :i\:Ir. Secretary, relative to the re1narks n1ade bv the 

gentlewoman frmn California~on congre ional oratory, I an1 sure you 
in con11non with the great 1najority of .A1nerican citizens favor a 
searchin rr inquiry into the pro vi ions of this 1neasure, and I a1n cer
tain that the clistingui heel gentlewmnan fr01n California like,vise 
realizes there are SOllie billion. of dollars at stake. "\Vhile son1e of the 
~:Ie1nbers of Congre. s 1nay have a tendency to be overlong in their 
re1nark , it is nonetheless true that where this Inuch n1oney is con
cerned we certainly should delve into every phase of the proposal. 

I . hould like to point out , mne instances where the world did not 
have searching inquiry into propo eel legislation. \Ve h~ve three 
classic e4-an1ples: Genn<u1y, under the dmnination of a character 
nmned Hitler; Fascist Italy, under one Benito 1\iussolini; and the 
other is the very fan1ous totalitarian state. 

R lative to one econmnic phase of the proposal, I should like to have 
a con11nent, if possible, on the feasibility of agreements between the 
United State and the beneficiary nations in the matter of strategic 
n1aterials. In many in tances, we are a "have-not" nation with re
lation to such things as tungsten, platinum, 1nercury, asbestos, man
gnne. e, chrmnite, nickel, tin, industrial diamonds, quartz crystals, and 
flake graphite. And it is also interesting, in passing, to note that 
n1any of the countries with which we propose to enter into the e aid 
progran1s have such deposits, either currently developed, or un
developed at the present time. For instance: Sweden, white arsenic; 
Canada. long-fiber asbestos~ France, bauxite; English colonies, chro
mite · France, graphite; Belgium, industrial diamonds; Italy, Iner
cury ~ France, nickel; Norway, titanium; Portugal, tungsten; Ger
Inany, France. England, and Belgitun, zinc; and the African colonial 
holdings are relatively undeveloped. 

I it expected that we 1nay n1ake any snch arrangmnents with the 
nations involved \vhich would permit, under their sovereign rights, 
fnrth r exploration and clevelop1nent for the purpose of stock piling 
hrre at home, in return for these billions of American dollars, some 
thin~s which we n1ust now buy in the open 1narkets of the world? 

e >retnry MAR HALL. The· question of that particular matter of 
sto<'k piling, to u e a general de cription, has been very carefully gone 
into. With your permission, I am going to have Mr. Lovett read a 
statmn nt regarding that question specifically in answer to your 
question. 

1\fr. LoYJ~'rT. Do you wi. h me to read this now, or later~ 
1\'fr .• JACKSON. Later will bP- all riglit . 
• Tust one more qne. tion. It so happens that I have just returned 

from Greece, and I am sorry I did not get your ntire answ r to Mr. 
Lodg-e's question. Is it onsiderecl possible, uncl r xisting conditions 
of military turmoil in a country such as Greec , to achieve any measure 
of conmnic stability unless you fir t achi ve a mea. ure of military 
tranquility~ 

(.1 • y f 1 . " f '1' ~"Jecretary MARRHATJL. our u. e o t 1e express1on m asure o m1 1-

tary tranqtlillity," I think, is a correct one as a basis for answer. There 
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is no doubt in my mind, judging :from all the reports I receive, 
that econo1nic rehabilitation is almost impossible unless there is a 
decided improvement in the guerrilla situation. Therefore, something 
must be done about that. It must bP considerably improved before 
we can hope to achieve a reasonable economic improvement as a result 
o:£ our efforts. 

We have been considering specific measures which might be taken 
and have about reached a conclusion. Mr. Lovett reminds me that a 
statement of the President which came to the Congress yesterday 
covers the most o:£ those factors, so I will leave it to that. 

Mr. JACKSON. Thank you, sir. 
Mr. MALONEY. Mr. Secretary, my questions relate solely to Austria. 

Is it proposed that the Russian-occupied zone of Austria should be 
eliminated from the interim aid to Austria~ 

Secretary MARSHALL. It depends entirely on the action of the con
trolling Russian regime there. At the present time, the relief program 
of last summer, of the Congress, is not being utilized in that area 
because of the Russian action. Whether we will encounter a similar 
reaction this time, I do not know. My own thought is, i:£ we do not, we 
should certainly help them to the extent it can be prorated into that 
area. 

Mr. MALONEY. Could not the $40,000,000 due Austria :from the gold 
pot be used for their interim aid~ 

Secretary MARSHALL. I would prefer i:£ that was discussed by more 
o:£ an expert on the thing, but my own information on the subject is 
they are on such a narrow margin of resources that to disburse the 
money in that way would leave them without any background o:£ sup
port for whatever currency they have issued. So it would be n1ore to 
the general advantage of Austria to hold that as a security behind 
their agreement; otherwise, they would just have an empty exchequer. 

!fir. MALONEY. I understand France is using that money in the gold 
pot, and why could not that be done in Austria? 

Secretary MARSHALL. I am going to ask you to talk to one of these 
monetary experts on that. I am decidedly not a monetary expert; I 
have had very little experience except in talking about money. 

Mr. MALONEY. Thank you. 
Mr. BLOOM. Mr. Secretary, you referred in your tatement today to 

private aid. Do you think it is possible for private aid to be rendered 
at this time without repealing the Johnson Act~ 

Secretary MARSHALL. I would not attempt to give a technical answer 
on that, Mr. Bloom. I think this, that private aid in this interim 
program is very much restricted as compared to what I think it will 
be in the long-range program. As to the technical effect o:£ the John. on 
Act, I will not attempt personally to answer that; I will leave that to 
one of my better-informed assistants. 

Chairman EATON. Thank you, Mr. Secretary. We have greatly ap
preciated your being here. 

Now we have the honor of having with us today one o:£ our old
time colleagues, the present distinguished Ambassador to Great 
Britain, and we will be delighted to have Mr. Douo-las speak to us 
now, if he wishes, or to come back in the aft rnoon, when the Under 
Secretary is here. 
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11r. Secretary [Secretary Marshall] , if you wish to retire, we thank 
you for your helpful discussion this 1norning, and we wish you well 
when you go on further to fight the beasts of Ephesus. 

STATEMENT OF HON. LEWIS W. DOUGLAS, AMBASSADOR EX
TRAORDINARY AND PLENIPOTENTIARY TO GREAT BRITAIN 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Mr. Chairman, I was wondering whether it 
would not, perhaps, better suit the convenience of the cmn1nittee were 
the con11nittee to hear the perhaps more detailed testi1nony of the 
Department before the co1nmittee is subjected to anything which I 
might say. 

Chainnan EATON. Would you prefer to come later? 
A1nbassador DouGLAS. I an1 at your disposal; whatever would 

better suit the pleasure of the cmnmittee. 
Chairman EATO~. I think we had better proceed while we can. We 

cannot guarantee anything, so that we had better hear you while 
we have you. 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. Mr. Chairman, I have no prepared state
ment to 1nake. I am not clear in my own mind as to precisely what 
phase of the problem the com1nitte~ is particularly interested in 
frmn 1ne. 

Chairn1an EATON. You n1ade a state1nent, as I understand, before 
the Senate com1nittee yesterday which was very helpful, and, if you 
could follow out the same lines here, we would like to have it. 

An1bassaclor DouGLAS. l\Ir. Chainnan and1nen1bers of the con11nit~ 
tee, in the first place, I am glad to 1neet again with so many of my 
old friends and colleagues. I am glad to see again in "\V ashington here 
so n1any of n1y friends whmn I 1net in various parts of Europe. I 
rather hesitate to subject the1n to too much of the same thing which 
perhaps they have heard fro1n 1ne before, but I presume there is per
haps son1e 1n~rit in repetition and redundancy. 

The Secretary, in the state1nent which he made before the joint 
n1eeting of this com1nittee and the corresponding com1nittee of another 
body, stated very clearly, I thought, the requirements and the needs. 
for An1erican support for European recovery. He stated that the 
enterprise was a risky one, that the risks were real, but that we had 
reasonable assurance it 'vould prove to be successful, and that the 
objectives at which it was ai1ned would be reached. 

It is a risky enterprise. N·o one can give con1plete assurance that it 
will proYe to be succ ssful. But one has to 1neasure the risks of the 
enterprise against the risks of doing nothing. In my opinion, as a 
result of having observed the conditions in certain parts o£ Europe, 
the risks of doing nothing are incalculably greater than the ri ks of 
lending every reasonable effort of this country to the recovery and 
stability of Europe. 

It is reasonable to state as a conviction that if the United States 
fails to accept the respo11sibility that is inevitably associated with its 
authority, with its pow r, its 1night, and its glory, within 12 to 
1 1nonths, if not, in leed, in a shorter period of tin1 , such chaos, con
fn. ion, political, 1noral, and conmnic, ancl surh privation will be 
visit cl upon western Europe that men's n1inds will take hold of queer 
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and quaint and even, perhaps one might almost say, poisonous ideas 
contrary or hostile to their own traditions and inin1ical to our~. 

The results to the United States would be profound. It might have 
the effect of costing u 1nany, many billion of dollars more than the 
program which is under fonnulation and which will be submitted in 
due course to the Congress. It would probably have the ffect of im
pairing certain of the traditional political institutions of this country, 
of damaging the free in titutions which have so characterized our 
entire hi tory. Indeed, the whole social, economic, and political life 
of the United States might, under pressure of foreign events, be pro
foundly. altered. 

Certainly we would, under those circumstances, lose what we have 
enjoyed throughout the hi tory of the Republic-the freedom of choice 
both with respect to our internal operations, our internal institutions, 
and our relations with the external world. 

That, briefly, Mr. Chairman, is my own calculation of the risks. 
Our vital national interests, therefore, are concerned with the restora
tion of a stable Europe. They are concerned incalculably. And, as 
between the risks, therefore, of undertaking every reasonable step that 
the United States can take for there toration of a stable Europe, on 
the one hand, and the risks of doing nothing, or doing something in
adequately on the other, it is infinitely preferable, in our own national 
intere ts, in terms of our national security, to embark upon thi enter
prise conscious that our fate is tied up with the fate of western Europe, 
and convinced that our national interests are deeply and vitally con
cerned. 

I presume, Mr. Chairman, that leads to the second observation, that 
the European recovery program is one in which the Congre s and the 
people of the United State. will expre s their views in du course. It 
is large. But before the Congre s may and can discuss the progrmn, 
before it can reach some of the concln ions or the conclu ion in regard 
to some of the issues on which n1en n1ay legitimately differ, the sands of 
time are running out in western Europe. If we delay in providing 
interim aid, in my judg1nent it will be too late or maybe too late to take 
such steps as we should take for the recovery of stability in Europe. 

· In the ca e of France, for example, a tlie Secretary ha. b. erved, 
the per capita consumption of wheat or bread has fallen frmn ome 
600 grams to 200 gran1 . The French re ·ources are enough and no 
more to carry her forward for another 30 to 45 days. Beyond that 
period of ti1ne further external purchas~s of wheat for the mere 
subsi tence of the French people will becmne in1po ib1 . Further 
purcha e of coal, so nece ary to keep the indu trial plant of France 
operating and to prevent widespread unemploy1nent and privation, 
will have to cease; and, equally in1portant the pipe line. of raw ma
terials will have becom empty and there will necessarily f llow an 
ensuing period of chaos privation, suffering, in which abno t any 
conceivable development might occur. 

Accordingly, in respect of France, if the United State is ev n con
sidering, as it should consider and should conclude to undertake, a 
long-tern1 re overy progrmn for w tern Europ , it cannot and should 
not furth r increase the ri ks of thttt progrmn by failing to maintain 
stability during the int rim period. 

And if what I have said is true of France, it is even mor trn of 
Italy, for the Italian resources are much more meag r and 1nu h n1ore 
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slender than the meager and slender resources of the Republic of 
France. . 

A to Austria, I cannot speak. Briefly, ~fr. Chairman, those are 
my views. Perhaps son1e of the men1bers of the committee would 
like to ask me son1e questions. 

Chair1nan EATON. First of all, the chairman on behalf of the com
n1ittee, would like to thank our distinguished Amba sador for the 
penetrating and central state1nent he has given us, which is worthy 
of the position that he took as a speaker when he was a Men1ber of 
the Hou e. 

Are there any questions you wish to ask the A1nbassador now? 
If not, perhaps the Ambassador would return, if we should like 

to a ·k hin1 que tions after we have heard the Under Secretary. 
A1nbassador DouGLAS. I should be delighted to. 
Chainnan EATON. Thank you, ~Ir. An1bassador. The committee 

will stand in recess until 2 o'clock in this room. 
(Whereupon the cmnmittee recessed until2 p. m.) 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

The committee resumed at 2 p. m., Hon. Charles A. Eaton (chair
man) presiding. 

Chairn1an EATON. The co1nn1ittee will please be in order. We have 
the honor of having with us the distinguished Under Secretary of 
State, ~fr. Lovett, and we should be pleased to listen to his testimony 
at this tin1e. 

STATEMENTS OF HON. ROBERT A. LOVETT, UNDER SECRETARY OF 
STATE; AND DALLAS W. DORT, SPECIAL ASSISTANT TO THE 
ASSISTANT SECRETARY, ADVISER ON RELIEF AND REHABILI
TATION 

~fr. LoVETT. Mr. Chairn1an, I would like to speak first on the matter 
of the situations which gave ri ... e to this proble1n; and I think you will 
find that that is covered briefly on page 6 of the blue book which has 
Leen supplied. 

Generally speaking, this interim aid is, of course, a preface to a 
longer-range program. The three countries which appear in it were 
not in fact elect cl by us, but by a combination of circun1stances which 
brought about their own inclusion in this program. I think you all 
re ·all, and particularly tho ·e of you who have had the opportunity 
of vi iting Europe and the ~1iddle East this stunmer, that la t winter 
was one of unusual s verity and freezes which had an extrmnely seri
ou cff ton the cer al and.other crop production. That wa. followed 
in the pring and sun11ner by severe droughts which not only further 
reduced c rPal arain production but al. o had a very unfortunate effect 
on those crop which had been planted in part to recoup smne of the 
food los e , particularly potatoes. 

In the early pring it was not contemplated of cour e, that those 
di . a t rs wouicl occur. In the sun1mer and shortly after the Congress 
adjourned an added problem was injected into the situation by the 
compulsion under which Britain suspend d the convertibility 
of !'3terlin(r. That had a seri us eiicct on two of th e three countries. 
In the case of Franc there were about. the equival nt of $200,000,000 
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accumulated in the British banks arising out of French exports to 
England and from other sources. In the case of Italy the figure was 
somewhere around $85,000,000. Both econmnies had counted on those 
funds to procure goods, and food and fuel in particular, from this 
country. Consequently the cmnbination of these three coincidences 
brought about the e1nergent situation which faces us today. 

Generally speaking, the proposals which we are 1naking today relate 
to relie£. That relief, of course, as was pointed out this n1orning, is 

• in substance very 1nuch like the relief which is covered under the relief 
assistance bill, Public Law 84. There are, however, certain differences. 
Those differences center for the most part in the commodities as well 
as in the shortness of time. We are talking in effect of about 41j2 
months. The 4¥2-month period places severalli1nitations on the form 
of action which we recon11nend. 

The first of those is the urgency of the problen1. That has a direct 
bearing on the fonn of organization which we have rec01n1nended; 
t-hat is, the utilization of existing procedures, in general established in 
the Relief Assistance Act. 

The second co1nplication arises out of the fact that the 1naterials, 
the con1n1oclities, included in this are not altogether si1nilar to those 
in the Relief Act, although I think it is fair to say that they closely 
approxin1ate the1n in certain respects. · 

But there is a third and, in 1ny opinion, a rather over-riding aspect 
which relates to the limitation of 6 percent prescribed in Public Law 
84 on what we call offshore purchases-a word you will hear a great 
deal about later. By it we mean purchases outside of the United 
States. 

In general, it has been our hope to get as 1nuch flexibility as possible 
in this respect, for two reasons. The first is, of course, that n1any of 
these iten1s are in extrmne short supply and the ability to buy outside 
of this country comn1odities not readily available here, would, to a 
certain extent, we hope, lessen the i1npact of these transactions on 
the domestic economy. 

The second aspect of it is, of course, that by such purchases we assist 
in smne 1neasure in maintaining the status quo by n1aking those dollars 
available to other 1ne1nbers of the European or \Vestern Hen1isphere 
economies. ~1ost of those countries, of course, are in urgent need of 
dollars at the present time. 

It is n1y belief that a large part of the problmn which we face 
today arises out of the general world shortage of production. It i 
very difficult to attribute one of these 1najor calmnitie to a single 
thing. But by the mere fact that the production, notably in western 
Europe, is inadequate, their problem, of course, of restoring n1onetary 
stability and fiscal and econo1nic stability is greatly enlarged. 

One of the 1natters of cardinal in1portance which will be dealt with 
at some length in the European recovery progrmn is, of cour e, the re
moval of the artificial barriers between shipments frmn the fann cmn
munities to the city, and vice versa. The fanner, naturally, is under 
the tmnptation, when he cannot get what he needs through the use of 
the proceeds of his sales, to feed his grain t anin1als or to reduce his 
crop plantings. \Ve are accuston1ed to seeing that occur even in this 
country. 

The interim aid program, so-called, as su o-gested this morning i in 
effect a preface to the long-range progran1. And the que ti n was 
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quite properly a ked as to why we should undertake it unless and 
until we had made up our n1ind that we were going to undertake an 
over-all recovery progrmn. Of course, the reverse of that question is 
equally pertinent; that in effect you cannot even consider a recovery 
progra1n unle .... s you have son1e basis on which recovery can be built. 
Ambassador Douglas~ I believe, covered that point at son1e length, and 
I hall not expand it further. 

Another suggestion was 1nacle with respect to the organization. As 
I indicated, I believe that 41j2 n1onths represents so short a period that 
we would be well advised to use those facilities presently in hand. 
The Relief Assistance Act was set up and as a result of it ~fr. Richard 
Allen who lrt had long e.~perience in the matter of overseas relief, 
was put in charge of that aspect of the work by Presidential appoint
nlent and approval of the Senate. I think it is fair to say that the 
work~ by anll large. has been well clone. Certainly it has been a vast 
i1nprove1nent over anything we have seen heretofore. 

The present organization ·would require son1e expansion in that 
France was not i 1clucled-was not a recipient under the Relief .A-ssist
ance Act. )3ut the organization abroad and the Con11noclit ' Credit 
Corporation, the Bureau of Federal Supply and the Treasury Depart· 
1nent and various other govenunental agencies involved in this are at 
hand, and ready to proceed. 

In considering the fonn in which we would request congressional 
consideration of this notably with respect to organization, we had dis
en sions within the various interdepartmental conunittees on the sub
ject of whether or not this should more appropriately take the form 
of an mnenchnent to Public Law 84 as was suggested in a line of 
questions frmn l\1r. Vorys this n1orning. 

\Vhile I cannot say that a very clear case can be n1acle for the use 
of a cmnpletely new act, the thr e points that I n1entioned earlier in 
respect to onr (lecision do represent our basic feeling; that is, we have 
a smnewhat different problen1 here because we are dealing with relief 
in the sense of 1neeting a series of conditions in anticipation of the 
continuation of a progrmn which would expand that relief into re
covery, whereas uncler Public Law 84, we were dealing with the 
human nece sities without considering the operation as a prelude to a 
further recovery progrmn. 

The umttPr of offshore purchases was in large part, l\1r. Chainnan, 
an ite1n "·hich loon1ecl large. t in our n1inds. By that we 1nean the 
ability to buy son1e of the hort itmns outside of this country. 

I think in the case of these three countries in particular our problen1 
is really to hold the line insofar as possible so that during the winter 
nwnths, as l\1r. Douglas pointed out, their econmnies do not disinte
o-rate or at least suffer retrogression to the point where we lose the 
ability of the western ~uropean con11nunity to operate as an econmnic 
unit. It is highly integrated, industrial cmnplex. If these three coun
tries should drop ont of it, it would 1nnltiply the problCin and con-
id rn bly increase the cost of a recovery progrmn. It 1night even 1nake 

it impos ·iblc of accomplislunent, although I ~nnnot say that that would 
necessarily be the re::sult. There are strong reasons to believe that it 
would. 

Therefore the project with which we approach yon today is de
signed for a purpose, in general, along the lines of that which you 
considered before, but as a prelude in effect to a course of action 
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with which we will cmne before you shortly to expand in great detail 
and which we earnestly hope will make it at least unneces ary for 
us to deal wjth these emergency situations in a recurring fashion. 

"\Ve do not like the idea of having to deal with crises any more 
than you gentlemen do. In fact, the hope of the econmnic recovery 
program is that by smne orderly over-all approach we can get out 
of the relief business, help these people get back on their feet, make 
the1n self-supporting, restore them as a contributor to world peace and 
at least reduce the possibility of crises. 

I am sure I cannot-I doubt whether anyone can-give any posi
tive guarantees that even the most perfect recovery progrmn could 
reduce or eliminate completely the possibility of son1e wholly un
foreseen crisis occurring. ~ Nevertheless, it is our honest belief that 
if this important section of the world can get back on its feet, the 
likelihood of recurring crises would quite obviously be reduced. 

I think that covers two of the aspects, ~1r. Chainnan, ·which were 
not fully dealt with this 1norning by the Departn1ent in answer to 
certain questions. 

Chairman EATON. Have you con1pleted your statement and are you 
ready to answer quesbons at this point? 

Mr. LoVETT. I mn cmnpletely at your eli positio·n, sir. I have fin
ished what I had to say. 

Chairman EATON. The Chair would like to ask one question. I 
find on all sides this question raised: "\Vhat has happened to the 
$B50,000,000 that were appropriated under Public Law 84? How 
far has that been expended, and \vhere and how? 

l\1r. LovETT. Mr. Chairman, we brought the fiaures up here and 
Mr. Dort who has been in charge of that particular aspect of the 
pro,gra1n can give you the complete details. 

Chairman EATON. We should be glad to hear Mr. Dort. 
Mr. DoRT. I think, Mr. Chairman, I can best answer this question 

by handing to the me1nbers of the con11nittee a cmnplete statement 
on the status of the progra1n and I then could discuss it briefly, if that 
is satisfactory. 

Chairman EATON. Can you answer the question in a condensed 
forn1? It is very difficult for 'Us to ask questions on details contained 
in a long docun1ent here. vVe will put this in the record at this ti1ne. 

(The statement referred to is as follows:) 

UNITED STATES FOREIGN RELIEF PROGR..c\M AS OF OcT. 31, 1947 

Budget status of appropriation 

Approved country programs: 
Austria ________________________________________ $88, 08~146 
China __________________________________________ 27,700,000 
Greece _________________________________________ 38,781,747 

ItalY- ------------------------------------------ 121,206,678 
Trieste_________________________________________ 9,765,943 

TotaL _______________________________________ 2Rn, 13~.514 
International children's emerg-ency funcL____________ 1i'i, 000, 000 
Voluntary r lief agency tr:uuq1ortation fun(L________ 5, 000, 000 
Administrative expenses (State Department)-------- GOO, 000 
Citizens' Food Committee____________________________ 500, 000 
~ot yet prograrneu _________________________________ 24,706,486 

Total appropriation __________________________ 332,000,000 
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Procurement status (free-alongside-ship values) 

AUSTRIA 

Commodity 

Cereals ... ----------------------------------------------------1Ieats and fish _______________________________________________ _ 
Fats and oils _____ _________ _________________________ __________ _ 

Pulses ____ ----- ----------------- -- ----------------- ----------])airy products _____________________ __ _______________________ _ 
])ried fruits __________ ------------ ____________________________ _ 
Fuel --------------------------------------------------------
Seeds_ ------------------------------------------------------Pe ticides ______ ______________________________________________ _ 
Fertilizer ____________________________________________________ _ 
Medical supplies _____________________________________________ _ 

Total free-alongside-ship cost. _________________________ _ 
Estimated shipping costs ____________________________________ _ 

Total cost and freight cost _____________________________ _ 

CHINA 

Approved 
program 

$35,112,532 
3,209,504 

10,727,302 
4,008, 862 

420,047 
654,000 

13,170,320 
1, 142, 810 

790,000 
2,200,000 
2, 611,268 

74.046,645 
14,592,501 

88,639,146 

Procurement 
initiated 

$30,558,413 
3,153,464 
7,683,959 
4,008,973 

434, 167 
630,853 

13, 152,320 
392, 10 
280,000 

2,200,000 
539,514 

63,034,473 
12,232, 1 

75,267,354 

45 

Shipments 
made 

$25,219,489 
1,400.902 
4,389,203 

559,290 
434, 167 
250,000 
844, 159 
250,910 

------------ --
-------- ----

138, 122 

33,4 o,242 
7, 767, 158 

41,253,400 

Cereals ______________________________________________________ _ 
:\'Iedical supplie!'l _____________________________________________ _ $20, 132, 000 

3, 6.'i0, 000 
$12,265,961 ------------ --

Total free-alongside-ship coc;t _________________________ _ 
Estimnted shipping cost.-------------------------------------

Total cost and frei~ht cost_ ____________________________ _ 

GREECE 

Cereals ___ ------------------------------------ -- ------------::\!rats and fish ____________ __________________________________ _ _ 

J>ulses ------------------------------------------------ --- ----Ilniry products ___________ ____________ ___________ ___________ _ _ 

Pesticides --------------------------------------------------::\Icdkal supplies.·----- ______________________________________ _ 

Total free-along-side-ship cost_ _________________________ _ 
Estimated ~hipning cost__------------------------------------

Total co!'lt and frright cost_ ____________________________ _ 

ITALY 

Cereals -------------------------------------- -- -------------1\lrats and fish ___ ____ ____ ________________ --------------------

f,~t~c:~~~- ~~l_s_·~=~= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =·= = = = = = = == = = = = = = = Dairy products. ___________ -----------------------------------
Fuel --------------------------------------------------------
Seeds. ·----- -------------------------------------------------Pesticides . _____________________________________ __ ______ _ 
1\lcdical supplies _________________________ --------.------------

Total free-alongside-ship cost ____ ______ __ -_______ -_-----
Estimated shipuing cost.-------------------------------------

Total cost and freigh t cost------------------------------

TRIESTE 

Cereals .. • ----------------------------------------------------
rents and fish ---------------------------·--------------------

l·aL and oils ----------------------------------------------·-
Pulsrs __ _ _ ---------------------------------------------
1> liry protlucts ________ -------------------------------------
l~nel ____________________ _____ --------------------------------
" f ~ll ira! ~u pplii'S ____________________________ - _-- _------------. 

'I'ot:-..1 frrr-:-..long-shlp cost. _____________________ ---------
J<~stimat cd shipping cost. ______ -- _____________________ ----- __ _ 

'rotnl cost and freight cost_ __________ __________ ________ _ 

23,7 2.000 
3, 91 '000 

27,700,000 

$25,103.202 
803,500 

1, fi26, 4S8 
5, 907. 2·1:3 

150,()00 
2!2,6()0 

12, ::!6.'i, 9()1 
2,010.000 

lt, 275, 9tH 

$19, 7fiq,o:-9 
729,500 
75fl,2i7 

4,67!1,431 
10fi, 733 
113, 76~ 

1-----------1-------
34,133,033 26, 1511, 72S 
4,59~. 714 3, 510,732 

$13,230,530 
77.560 
90,674 

4,501, 776 
101), 733 
7ri, 1;:!2 

23,0 5, 405. 
3,10.1,715 

l-----------1-----------l-----------
31', 731,717 2(),697, 160 26,191,120 

$65, 181. 701 $49, 74R,298 $37,169,091 
449.500 449.500 ----- ---·----

3,658,316 3. 301. !197 3, 301.697 
4,469,60 4,212.5'\9 12.217 

500.064 560.063 4:{9, 089 
23, 18-!.000 16,5-! ,414 9. 522, 5:~2 

441. 2 0 441. 2~0 201,060 
50,000 50.000 

61)9, 059 321. 696 207,159 
1---------

98,653.528 75,633,537 50,852,845 
22,6-!3, 150 H. 4fil. 399 6,152,641 

l-----------l-----------1-----------
121,296,678 90,09-!,936 57,005,486 

$6, 027, O.'iO $1,' ·~;. 323 $2,811,080 
1.17, 2S6 ] .'i5, ~9fi 22,050 
.'H3:l,OS2 4:28.2 6 --------------
1:~11. Gllfl 1~1i, iO!l 21,390 
2.'i7. 5.'i5 25!i, ·1311 IO.'i, 971 
IIGS, 112 6G0,3CO 261,906 
10!. 316 53,4!)0 ------------------------1----------

7, !111, Ofii (i,5'!7,910 3, 25.5, ~97 
1,85l,b713 1. 1::2u, m 7 75G,658 

----------
9, 7G5,913 8,057,557 4,012,055 
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Approved cotmtry programs, by commodity classification, as of Oct. 31, 191/'t 

[Free-alongside-ship values] 

Commodity Austria China Greece Italy Trieste Total 

Cereals _______________________ $35,112,532 [$20, 132, 000 $25,40~.202 l$65. 181, 701 ..;6,027,050 .S151. 56, 4 5 
l\Ieats and fish ________________ 3. 20!l.W4 ------------ 803,500 449 .. 500 157,2 6 4,619, 790 
Fats and oils __________________ 10,727,302 ------------ ------ 3, 65-.316 563,0~2 14,94 '700 JPulses ________________________ 4,00 62 ------------ 1, 626, 4 4, 469, 60~ 13u.Gfi6 10,241,624 
Dairy products ___ ____________ 420,047 ------------ 5,907,243 560 064 257,555 7,144,909 
Dried fruits ___________________ 654.000 ------------ ------------ ----------- --------- -- 654.000 
FueL _________________________ 13,170,320 ------------ ------------ 23, 1 4,000 66 , 112 37.022,432 
Seeds ------------------------ 1, 142.810 ------------ ---- ------- 441.2 () ------------ 1,584,0!)0 
JPesticicles _____________________ n;o. ooo ----------- 150,000 50,000 ------------ 990.000 
Fertilizer __ ------------------- 2,200,000 ·---------- ----- - - ------ --- ~------ - -- 2.200,000 
Medical supplies ------------ 2, 611. 2~ 3,650,000 242,600 65!l,059 104,316 7,267,243 

Total free-alongside-ship cost ___________________ 74.04fi,64.5 23,782.000 34.133.033 9_, 653, .'i2 7,914,007 23~. 529. 273 
Transportation _______________ 14.592,501 3,91 ',000 4, 598. 714 22. 6-t:J, 150 1, .j1, 76 47,004,241 

Total cost and freight cost ___________________ 88,639,146 27,700,000 3S, 731, 747 121,296.67 9,765,943 2 6,133.514 

Procurement initiated against approved country programs, by commodity classi
fication, as of Oct. 31, 1947 

[Free-alongside-ship values] 

ountry 
Commodity Austria China Greece Italy Trieste not yet Total desig-

nated 

Cereals _____ -____________ $30,558,413 $12,265,961 $19, 7!i8,079 $49,74 , 29~ $4, 837, 32.1 -------- $117, 168, 074 
Meats and fish _______ , ___ 3,153,464 -- -- ------- 729,500 4!9,500 lii5, 39fi ---------- 4,4 7, tiO 
Fats and oils ______ ------ 7,6S3,959 ----------- ----- -- -- 3, 301,697 428,28() ------·-.- 11,413,942 
JPulses ------------ 4,008,973 --------- 7()9,217 4, 212, .'i89 131i, 709 ------- 9,,127, 488 
Dairy products ____ ______ 434, Hi7 ------- -- 4,679,431 560,063 2.')(), 43fi $859,092 6, 789, 189 
Dried fruits _____________ _ u30,853 -- -------- - ----------- ----------- ---- - .. ----- - U30,853 
FueL ____ --- _____ - ______ - 13,152,320 --------- ----------- 16,518,41! 6G0,300 ---------- 30,361,034 Seeds ________ ___________ _ 392.810 ---------- ----------- 441,2~0 ---------· ---------- :34,090 
JPesticides _______________ 280,000 ---------- 106, 733 50,000 ---------- ---------- ·136, 733 
Fertilizer_ ________________ 2,200,000 ----------- ----- -- - ----- - ----- -- ------ 2, 200,000 
Medical supplies _________ 539,514 -- --------- 113,768 321,696 53,490 ---------- 1, 028, ·1U8 

Total free-along-
side ship cost__--- 63,034,473 12, 2fofi, 961 26,156,728 75,633,.'\37 fl, fo27, 040 8.'i9, 092 1 4, 477, 731 

Estimated shipping cost__ 12,232,881 2,010,000 3,540,732 14,4li1,399 1,529,617 100,000 33, 74,629 

Total cost and 
freight cost _____ 75,267,354 14,275,961 29,697,4GO 90,094,936 , 057,557 959,002 218,352,360 

Shipments made against approved country programs, by commodity classification. 
as of Oct. 31, 1941 

[Free-alongside-ship values] 

Commodity Austria Greece Italy Trieste Total 

Cereals ____________________________________ $25,219,489 $18,230,530 $37,169,091 $2,841,0 0 $83,460,190 
Meats and fish ____________________________ 1,400,902 77,560 ----- - ·--- 22,050 1, 500,512 
Fats and oils ______________________________ 4,389,203 ------------ 3,301,697 __________ .,.._ 7,690,900 JPulses _____________________________________ 550,290 90,674 12,217 21,390 686, 571 
Dairy products_. __________________________ 434, 167 4,50-1,776 439,089 105,971 5,4 1, 003 
Dried fruits _- ------------------------ ----- 250,000 ------------ ------------ ----- - 250,000 
FueL ______________________________________ 841,159 ------------ 9, 522, .'532 261,906 10,628,597 Seeds ______________________________________ 250,910 ------------ 201,060 ------------ 451,970 
JPesticides _________________________________ ---------- -- 106, 733 ------------ ------------ 106, 733 Fertilizer __________________________________ 

------------ -------- ---- ---------·-- ------------ -·----------Medical supplies _______ ------- ____________ 138, 122 75, 132 207, 159 ------·----- 420,413 

Total free-alongside-ship cost_ _______ 33,4 6,242 23,0 .'), 405 50. 85:! • 45 3,255,397 110,679, 9 
Estimated shipping cost ___________________ 7, 767, 158 3, 105, 715 6, 152, GH 756,65 17,7 2,172 

Total cost and freight cost_ __________ 41,253,400 26, 191, 120 57,005,486 4,012,055 128,462,061 
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!fr. DoRT. As o:f October 31-I will give you first the figures o:f the 
progran1 which have been approved; that is, the :funds which have 
been earn1arked :for expenditure. I can then give you the actual items 
under procuren1ent and the quantities hipped to the various 
de tinations. 

The approved progrmn :for Austria involves $88,639,000; China, 
$27,700,000; {!reece, $38,731,000; Italy, $121,2D6,00U; Trieste, 
$9,765,000. 

The total o:f those country programs mnounts to $286,133,000. 
In addition, there is an allocation o:f $15,000,000 which has been made 

to the International Children's En1ergency Fund; an itmn o:f $5,000,000 
ha been tentatively re. erved :for the shipment o:f private relief con
tribution under one o:f the provisions of this Public Law 84 and 
$600,000 has been allocated for administrative expenses. Five hundred 
thou and dollars have been allocated for ad1ninistrative expenses o:f the 
Food Conservation Con11nittee which helps to n1ake :food available 
for this progrmn; $24,766,000 has not been progra1ned. 

The total o:f those amounts is the :full amount o:f $332,000,000 which 
wa appropriated by Congress. I have a break-down of the actual 
iten1s which are under procure1nent and the actual shipments made as 
o:f October 31. I:f you would like those figures I can give you further 
detail . 

!fr. BLOOl\1. You say the total amount is $332,000,000; is that right~ 
!1r. DoRT. There is an ite1n of $24,766,000 which is unallocated. 
Mr. BLOOl\L Do you include that in the $332,000,000 ~ 
!ir. DoRT. Yes, sir. 
~fr. BLooM. Is that item o:f $24,000,000 that you speak of, or $25,000,-

000, the item that was held in reserve :for the children's :fund~ 
~1r. DoRT. It is $24:,766,000 which has not been allocated. 
~lr. BLOOl\1. Then the $25,000,000 and the $15 ,000,000 is included in 

your figures o:f $340,000,000 or $350,000,000 that you speak of? 
~fr. DoRT. $332,000,000. 
!ir. BLOOM. That difference is all accounted :for in the money :for 

the children's fund? 
~ir. DoRT. That is correct. 
!fr. ,J ONKM \N. So that there will be no misunderstanding, do I 

understand that this "not yet programed" item is nevertheless allo
cated to the children's fund under the provisions of the act? 

Mr. DoRT. It was indicated that the United States would make an 
initial contribution of $15,000,000 to the children's :fund. It :further 
provided for additional mnounts to be contributed to the :fund on a 
1natching basis o:f 57 percent of United States funds against 43 per
cent of funds contributed by other govern1nents. 

~fr. BLOOJ.\L That is right. 
!ir. DoRT. As yet the other govern1nents have not contributed a 

suflirient mnonnt to call :for :further contributions in addition to the 
• original $15,000,000 which we have already made available to the 

fund. In connection with our esti1nates for interin1 aid the cal
culations for Austria in the next quarter included an ite1n of $16,-
000,000 which \Yonlcl be available fr01n this reserve if additional contri
butions to the children's fnnc( are not made. To the extent, therefore, 
that that $1G,OOO,OOO is not available for Austria we would fall short o:f 
n1eeting our estimates for the interim aid period-that is the first quar
ter of next year-for Austria. 

67810-47-4 • 
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Mr. BLOO::\L Then you have used up all of the $340,000,000 except 
the $2-!,000,000 that you are holding for the 57 percent that we are con
tributing against the other nations of the world's 43 percent~ 

~1r. DoRT. That is all that remains. 
~1r. BLOOM. Everything has been used up, allocated, or eannarked ~ 
Mr. DoRT. That is correct. 
Mr. BLoO~L There is s01ne doubt as to whether that $24,000,000 can 

be expended or not. 
Mr. DoRT. That is correct. 
Mr. BLOOl\:L According to the act itself, that $24,000,000 of the chil

dren's fund should be held in reserve until we find out what the other 
nations are supposed to do. There is no ti1ne lin1it placed on it? 

~1r. DoRT. \Ve do not know whether we are required to hold that. 
It was not clear in our view as to whether the law aiel we had to hold 
it in reserve until the end of the expiration of the appropriation, or 
whether it could be used, if neces. ary, to n1eet relief needs. 

I 1night quote the provision of the law and the wording of the con
ference report on that point. 

The provision of the law is as follows : 
There is hereby authorized to be appropriated to the President not to exceed 

$330,000,000-

and as I say, the appropriation actually was $332,000 000-
for the provision of relief assistance to the people of countries devastated by 
war, such relief assistance to be limited to the following-

and then it lists the items: 
Prodded, That from the funds authorized under this section the PreRident Rhall 
make contributions to the international children's emergency fund of the United 
1\ations for the special care and feeding of ~c•hilclr n, and ~ncb contribution Rhall 
not be snbjert to the limitations and requirenwnts proyided in this joint reso
lution, but after $15,000,000 ha been so contributed no further contribution 
shnll be made which would eause the agaregate amount so contributed by the 
United States (1) to constitutt' more than 57 per centum of the nggregate mnount 
contributed to said fund by nll governments not receiving as istance from said 
fund, including the United States, or (2) to exceed $40,000,000 whichever is the 
lesser. 

In the €onference report it was stated in regard to that provision: 
For th purpose of mnking mandntory the rontribution of $15,000,000, the 

permiRsive phrase, "may make contribution," wllich was in tlle House hill, ha 
been changed to "shall make etmtribution." It i. not intended that tlter£' he !'et 
aRid indPfinitely amounts ~uflkiPnt to cover the maximnm poRsillle Unit<'<l States 
contribution to the fund detrrmined on the basis of contributions made hy oth r 
countries. It iR underRtood if the PreRi<lcnt determines at a rpasonahle time 
prior to the termination of the relief assi:-;tance program that thPr is no rca~on
ahle e-xpectation that other governments will make coutributionR which will 
result in an increase in the aggregate amount to he contributf'd by the United 
StatPR, he may utilize for the r Plief assistance program the amount which have 
not been contributed to the children's emergency fund. 

Mr. BLOOM. Yes; but the act itself provides that the United tatcs 
Government should contribute up to 57 percent of what the other na
tions contribute. Suppose the other nations should contribute their 
43 percent? vVe would not be obligated to pay our 57 percrnt, and if 
you sprnd that money now for other pnrposcs, th n we would have to. 
come back to the Congress an(l ask for an appropriation to meet the 
57 percent that we are obligated for in the act, not in the r port. The 
act is very specific on that. 
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1\fr. DoRT. Our interin1 aid request as umes that we would be using 
$16,00.0,0.00 which is a part of the amount not yet allocated for 
Au tna 111 the first quarter of 1948. If we did not have that fund 
available for Austria and were required to make the fund available to 
the c~ildren's fund, or to hold it in reserve, then we would fall 
short 1n our Austrian estimates by $16,000,000 under the interim-aid 
request that we have made. 

1\Ir. BLOOM:. Answering the question of Mr. Jonkman, all the money 
has boen allocated to spend of the $332,000,000? 

1\ir. DORT. Except this $2±,700,000. 
J\1r. BLOOM. That has been eannarked, so all of it is earmarked? 
1\Ir. DoRT. Yes, if you included that item. 
nir. J A VITS. J\1ay I make this suggestion that might be very much 

n1ore frank in view of the importance we all attach to the children's 
fund: If the bill actually had a revocation then we would face the 
issue squarely as to whether we wanted any part of this $24,000,000 
used for so1ne other purpo e, or whether, as Mr. Blomn said, to which 
I thoroughly agree, we till have orne 7 months to· go before this pro
grmn is over, and this $24,000,000 is highly in1portant n1oney to a lot 
o£ children who need it badly, which I saw visually, as did everybody 
else who went to Europe. 

Dr. JuDD. May I as the author of this a1nendn1ent make a comment 
as to its intended meaning? First, were you reading from the Senate 
report? 

1\:Ir. DoRT. I was reading from the conference report. 
Dr. JuDD. As the tin1e the original House amendn1ent was offered 

by n1e and adopted by the con1mittee, and later modified in a few 
words by the Senate and in conference, it was the understanding of 
myself, at least, and those in the drafting service who helped me, 
thnt it n1eant this n1oney was to be held up until the expiration of the 
authorization in this bill, which is June '30. 

I think the only fair interpretation of the intention of our 
con11nittee was that up until approxin1ately the end of the authoriza
tion, June 30, 1948~ that money should be held for the children's fund 
to be constituted if other countries provided their 43 percent. If they 
did not before the end of this authorization, then it could be avail
able for other purposes. 

1\Ir. D oRT. If that is the case, then our estimates for interim aid are 
shy by $16,000,000. In other words, we asstuned that $16,000,000 could 
be used out of this fund to assist in the Austrian requirmnents in the 
tir t quarter of 1948. 

Dr. J DD. There i one further cmnment to be made on possible in
terpretation. The law authorized $350,000,000. A ctually only $332,-
000,000 was n ppropriated, so that if other countries cmue along and 
made contributions requiring further contributions frmn us in addi
tion to the $15,000,000 already contributed, you could come back 
to the Congress, or the Appropriations Comn1ittee, and ask for up to 
$1 ,000,000 more. If the President has no reasonable expectation 
that the full $25,000,000 will be called for on the basis of contributions 
fron1 other countries, it semns to me, inasmuch as there is a $18,000,-
000 leeway b tween authorization and appropriation, he might be 
en i tied to use up to that a1nount for other purposes and then come 
back for $18,000,000 more in case the other countries came through 
with their contributions. 
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Mr. DoRT. "\Ve have been in doubt as to the interpretation of this 
provision and had intended to get the Co1nptroller General to rule 
on what our ituation wa , and what we hould do under the act. Of 
course, we are laying the whole facts before you here. If ·ou '\Vant t 
save this money, then we are $16,000,000 short in our e timates under 
the interin1 aiel bill. 

Dr. JuDD. There is, as you doubtle s know, reasonable expecta
tion that there will be son1e further contributions, and one of the 
strongest talking points for getting contributions from other countries 
is the fact that if they put in $1,000,000 we will put in about 11j3 millions 
n1ore under thi authorization. That is a strong talking point, and 
I would not want that door closed. At the same time I do not 
think there is a reasonable expectation that enough is going to 
cmne in fro1n other countries to pennit us to contribute frmn this fund 
the full $25,000,000; therefore, I think we could make allocations as 
long as we keep ourselves within the $18,000,000 leeway, or the differ
ence between the authorization and the actual appropriation. 

Mr. J AVITS. May I ask a que tion on this very point? I think Dr. 
,Judd wants the saine thing I do, and I believe the saine thing that Mr. 
Blomn does. 

Is it not a fact that in your pre entation to the Appropriations Conl
mittee you asked for the full ainount for the children's fund and that 
the Appropriations Co1n1nittee, when they gave you $332,000,000, 
thought that they were giving you the full amount for the children's 
bill, so you probably could not come back for another $18,000,000 if 
you used up this money? 

J\fr. BLOOl\I. I agree with Mr. J avits on thi que. tion becau. e at the 
ti1ne of the conference a sugge tion was made to put a ti1ne li1nit on 
it of Dece1nber 1. and the conferee rej ctrcl that. 'l'h r is no qn . tion 
in my 1nind-ancl I have b en through thi fron1 th hecrinning-that 
the $25,000,000 was allocated specifically to the children's fund, and 
we should go up to 57 percent of what was contributed by oth r gov
ernments. If they contribute their 43 percent of the $2!1,000 000 
that we are obligated for, I think that this Govern1nent i in duty 
bound by the law it elf-not by the conference report or anything el -
to pay that $25.000,000. I do not believe th~1t any n hns a right to 
use m y part of that ~.:. :2.),000,000. It was spe~Ifically allocat d for that 
pnrposP. I agrPP with )r. Jud<l and J\1r. ,Ja 1t .. 

J\.fr. JAVITS. May we have an answer to the question that I asked 
the witness on the specific issue of whether they did or lid not pr cnt 
to the Appropriations Com1nittee that full r que t for the chilclr n's 
fund and on the basi of which they got a $332,000,000 appropriation? 
I think that will nail clown the point that Mr. Bloom ju t Inad . 

J\1r. DonT. The provision was put in by the Congress. The adlnin
istraiion did not present a reque t for the children' fund. "\V 1nade 
no request for it. 

Mr. J \ vrTs. But the conferees passed upon ev ry item in t.h bill, 
in the authorization, and gave you $332,000,000 for everything, includ
ing the childr~n's fund; is that correct? 

J\fr. DoRT. That is correct; yes. 
Chainnan E \TO~. Now that we have fini. h l the discussion on this 

point, suppose that we start in on the 5-Ininute rule for g neral ques-
tioning of the witnes . · 
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I will begin with our distinguished friend, l\Ir. Chiperfield. 
l\lr. CuiPERFIELD. l\fr. Lovett, on page 39 of the staten1ent on Eu

ropean interin1 aiel appears the following : 
The e timates of Italy's needs for relief financing in 1947, presented last spring 

in upport of legi lation and appropriations for the United States foreign relief 
program indicated that Italy in 1947 would be faced with an uncovered balance 
on foreign account of $193,000,000. 

Is that correct? 
~lr. LoYETT. Yes. 
l\Ir. CHIPERFIELD. "'\Vhen Colonel "'\Vood was before us last spring 

he pre ented this clocu1nent which I hold here and which states that 
the deficit of Italy at that ti1ne was $158,000,000, a discrepancy of 
around $35,000,000. How was that accounted for? 

Colonel Woon. I do not recall the details of that docu1nent. If you 
will give 1ne a little tin1e to look it up, I mn sure that I can clear up 
the n1atter. 

l\fr. CniPERFIELD. On the first page. [Hands document to Colonel 
Wood.] That is a secret document. 

Colonel \Voon. vVoulcl it suit the COlllmittee and you if I have the 
question looked up and 1nake an answer later? I would not want to 
giYe you an offhand answer because this was some time ago and I do 
not recall the details of the cmnputation. 

l\fr. CniPERFIELD. In this san1e statement, Mr. Lovett, you say the 
19-±7 wheat crop was 4,700,000 tons. Yesterday in the Senate you 
said that if you 1nultipliecl that by the figure 37, we could get the bush
els. I have clone that and it amounts to 173,900,000 bushels of wheat 
for Italy. 

Now, I have inquired through the Library of Congress's Reference 
Bureau and they tell me the 1947 wheat crop a1nounts to 210,000,000 
bushels, a discrepancy there of 36,100,000 bushels. 

Now you are going to send to Italy something like 44,000,000 bushels 
of wheat. If there are 36,000,000 n1ore bushels of wheat in Italy than 
you est.i1nate we will not have to send that amount? 

l\fr. LovETT. I think that there has been son1e confusion between 
France and Italy. The com1nents I 1nade yesterday con1pared the 
1Jrcwar production of cereal grains in France, about an 8 1nillion 
1netric-ton figure, with the 1946 cereal grain production in France of 
about 6.7 n1illion metric tons as compared with this year's figure which 
wa around 3.8 n1illion 1netric tons, and I rounded it out to 4 n1illion. 
I was talking about France and someone asked the question how 1nany 
bushels that was, and I said that could be obtained by n1ultiplying 
it by 37. 

l\1r. CniPERFIEI~D. I obtained my figures fron1 your statmnent. These 
ficrures ar very interesting. I had mne figure prepared by l\1r. 
Crawford and I believe you were the one who furnished then1. I have 
a Ineinoranduin here of October 30, and you furnished hin1 this figure, 
l\1r. l)ort, which shows that at time of break-clown only $113,000,000 
had been allocated to Italy. The fiaures that you gave a few 1ninutes 
ago were around $121,000,000, and tl1e statetnent h re shows $122,000,-
000. At that time you had a tentative esti1nate that we were going 
to spend $285,000,000 in Italy. Now it is down to $227,000,000 2 weeks 
later. Do you suppose that if we wait two n1ore weeks it will go down 
another $58,000,000? 
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Mr. LoVETT. !fay I answer the latter part of that, }Ir. Chiperfield? 
Mr. CHIPERFIELD. Yes. 
Mr. LoVETT. The figures which we submit with respect to Italian 

require1nent , appearing in the bluebook, are given aft r the elimina
tion of iten1s which 1Yere cov red recently by the u e of fund under 
the Relief E1nergency Aiel Act in order to enable the procuren1ent 
of the coal hip1nent which mu t go forward the early part of Decem
ber. That accounts for ·a part of it. The other item that were re
duced were reduced because we felt that they involved pay1nents which 
might cmne under a l_"ustn1ent through n1 ratoria agreement between 
France, Belgiu1n, and Italy. I can give you a li t of the total reduc
tions. 

We have tried to screen this with the greatest of care and with the 
help of other governn1ental aa ncie , and that SC'reenina ha re. ulted 
in the figure which are contained in the bluebook. That i the figure 
on which the presentation is based tdday. 

Mr. CHIPERFIELD. I have a statement here, and I know that there 
will be prejudice in some people's minds because it is fron1 the hi
cago Tribune, in which it says: 

There was a bumper olive crop and oil production which will exce d by four 
times the 750,000 quintals which producers must surrender to the Government 
for rationing. 

Has there been a bumper crop of olive oil in Italy? 
l\fr. DoRT. Yes. There has been an unusually large crop. 
Mr. CHIPERFIELD. It goes on to say: 
Onl~r the wheat crop wa~ poor this yf'ar, hut American po~t-UNRRA grain 

deliveries, plus a good rice crop and abundant fresh vegetables and fruits, should 
ea~ily compensate for this. 

Then it goes on to say: 
In le~s than a month sinf'e the downward trend of price. started official 

figures show that oliYe oil was down 17 percent; lard, 23 percent; butt r, 15 
percent-

and so on. It goes on to say that livestock herds are reported to be 
back to prewar levels, and there is the belief that there is enough n1eat 
for the public'. refluirements. 'VhaJ do you say about that~ 

l\1r. DonT. By far the largest item of the eli t of the Italians is 
bread. Dnring the snininer they have been havi 1g sub. tantial quan
titie. of other kinds of food which have been add d to that. That is 
illu. trated hy the fact that nnder th rPlief proar~nn we hav not 
recently shipped fats and oils to Italy. We have, however~ tried to 
keep the basic bread ration . o that that part of their di t would be 
filled. In the wint r n1onths they will be relying 1nor on bread and 
we know that they will have fewer vegetables and fruits. Ther have 
been no ship1nents of fats and oils under the reE f proarmns in r c nt 
n1onths. 

Mr. CHIPERFIELD. They say h(\re, "Coal for hmn heating i b inrr 
rationed for the first ti1ne. Previou. ly co·a1 was bannrd for heat in.rr 
homes and non(\ was distributed. ' Do you kn w whcth r that is 
occurring or not~ 

l\1r. LoDGE. I spent 3 werks in Italy and w nt into the e matt 
As far as n1eat is cone rnect Italy is n t a meat- ating nation. Italians 
eat pasta made of flour. Th(\y 'have nevrr been a meat- ating nnt.ion 
and they are less so now b cau e th y can only ati fy thr -quart rs 
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.of their needs as far as wheat is concerned. Therefore, they certainly 
cannot afford to feed any wheat to animals. 

As far as coal is cone erned, it is very critical, especially with respect 
to private ho1n~s. The Italians look fo·rward to being largely un
heated during the winter. The situation of Italy following the with
drawal of our troops this sun11ner is that they face a winter with 
practically no heat in their hmnes and with a very inadequate diet. 
That is the n1ost reliable infonnation that I could obtain. 

1\lr. CHIPERFIELD. In the appendix to your state1nent there is an 
iten1--

l\1r. JoNKl\IAN. I would like to have that confirmed. The witness 
has not answered the question. I would like to see if they can give an 
official an wer to the question. 

1\Ir. DORT. They are, Mr. Chairman, very short on co·al. They have 
been having a consun1ption of about 800,000 to 900,000 tons a month. 
The allocations for shipment in November and December are 600,000 
tons, which represents a reduction in the an1ount they have been con
stuning in the last several1nonths. The es6mate in this interim pro
grain, I believe, is for 600,000 tons in Decen1ber, and 650,000 tons a 
nionth from January on. In prewar years they consu1ned well over 
1,000,000 tons a month. 

1\fr. CHIPERFIELD. On page 54 in appendix A there is item 5·, "OFLC, 
surplu property credits, $178,000,000; amount distributed, $178,000,-
000 ~ balance on hand, nothing." 

Will you tell the com1nittee about that transaction, Mr. Lovett? 
JHr. LoVETT. This figure of $178,000,000 on page 54, itmn 5, I am in

formed consists of the two sales made of bulk surplus property. The 
surpluses were sold under two credits and they owe us $178,000,000 
on that account. 

1\Ir. CHIPERFIELD. We have spent $1,500,000, have we not? That is 
the figure in your statmnent? 

1\fr. LoVETT. I think that one and a half billion is approximately 
the figure. 

1\Ir. CHIPERFTELD. Thank you; that is all. 
1\Ir. VoRYS. To come back, Mr. Lovett, to the fonn of the legisla

tion, you were not here when this Public, 84, relief bill can1e up 
this spring. Although there was tremendous secrecy about the figures 
inYolved, it was a balance-of-pay1nents proposition just as is the 
present bill. We talked a lot about relief, but what we were doing 
was to· furnish dollars to help the balance of payments of those coun
tries so that in that respect this proposal is quite the same. 

Now, as to the matter of the 6 percent, there are about three or four 
pages of Public, 84, each paragraph of which was the subject of long 
debate in both bodies. There were long hours o"f conference and each 
paragraph of it represents the congressional ideas that are going to be 
redebatecl before we have any interim bill whatsoever, if we bring 
in a new bill. 

l\Iy suggestion was that if the administrat1on under Dick Allen 
f~1nctionecl satisfactorily under that law, fr~n~ the ~tan.clpoint of ge~
hng it throuO'h ConO'ress and also the acbnnnstration 111 the field, 1t 
w·ol"1Id be better to ptoc eel under that law than to get up another one. 

Now, you brought np the 6 percent proposition. The reason that 
·was put in was that it was the hope of the Congress that smne other 
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nations would cmne in with it. It was repre. ented that the amount 
was only 57 percent, and 43 percent would con1e in :from some place 
else, and i£ we put in the law a provision that the United State could 
finance with dollars the supplies frmn other countrie. it ·was felt that 
would be an invitation to then1 to say, "'Vhy, we "·ill. ell tuff to the 
United States rather than contribute to thi great need." 

Now, that smne subject matter will again be under con icleration in 
the Congress, and while we all recognize the cogency of the suggestions 
you have n1ade, that if son1e of this can be procured el. ewhere it 
will lessen the in1pact on our econmny; yet we wonder whether there 
is not smne hope of having the Argentine, Canada, and smne of the 
other Western I-Imnisphere nations put in so1ne relief, or aid, on the 
san1e basis we are. Then, if they want to borrow smne dollars, they 
are a good risk and we can take that up as a separate 1natter. 

However-and I realize this is sort of a long question- if it is deter
mined that the 6 percent figure is wrong, all you have to do is to change 
that figure, change the $:3;)0,000,000, change the figure under the RFC 
advances, change a half dozen words in the bill, and you have got a 
structure that Congress is used to and the State Department and our 
Government and other nations understand. That was the reason why 
I keep emphasizing this. 

Mr. LoVETT. Well, Mr. Vorys, I was not in on the discu sions which 
gave rise to this reli.ef assistance bill, and of course the Congress will 
have to detennine the fonn it shall take. In n1y earlier comn1ents I 
was n1erely trying to point out that we did not propo e the n1ethod 
of amendments to Public Law 84 becau e we thought that it 1night 
be simpler in a new bill to work in a degree of fiexibility we feel is 
absolutely essential to the satisfactory operation of this 4-Jnonth 
period. As you suggest, it is sin1ple legi. lation, and if your sugges
tion would enable more prompt action, that is a 1natter that the 
gentlemen in the Congress will have to decide. 

The fundamental interest in this and the thing we have tried 
to express with complete frankness throughout the hearing is 
the fact that we will need, in order to do this job, a considerable degree 
of flexibility. In particular, that 6 percent figure would very materi
ally li1nit us. As you say, it could be altered; that it.'elf woul(l be 
a satisfactory answer on that point. 

Mr. VoRYS. In going through the blue book I find not one it(\111 in 
the list of relief, of aid itmn which were not within the ·lassifieation 
of food, 1neclical supplies, processed and unprocessed materials, foods, 
seeds, fertilizers and pesticides-that is the list of stuff in Public, 
84, so they are the s~une itmns that you are talking about~ 

Mr. LovETT. In the broad classification, that is true, always on the 
asstunption, ~1r. Vorys, that we are dealing with thi at th earlipst 
possible mmnent. In other words, if the availability of funds under 
this bill should be delayed, smne of the iten1s which we now anti ·ipat 
would be procured with the funds requested would have to be pro
cured by these countries with their own r(\ ource . Under the ·ir
cumstances, the requirmnents we ·would n1e t might fall in 'mne oth r 
classiiica tion. 

We are trying to 1naintain th countries lit rally as gojng con ·crns, 
because they are lost]:£ they are cmnplPtely bankrupt. If tlwy bPconl 
completely bankrupt, that 1nagniiies the whole probl 111. If they are 
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~oing concerns they have needs as a going business that vary :from 
d.ay to day. 

I cannot fully estin1ate what will happen, for example, if a ship load 
o:f coal were lo t, or on1ething of that kind, during the winter months. 
It would have a very seriou effect because o:f the thin margins on 
which thes~ countries ~re operating. That is the reason why we have 
sugge ted 1n several Instances here that we have a hiah dearee of 
flexibility. e b 

That a·l o explains orne of the language in the earlier clauses which 
I am ure you gentlemen will wish to discuss later. 

I cannot say that that same protection could be given in amend
nlent ~ and I would not want what I a1n saying now to be misunder
stood In any way. I mn 1nerely trying to give the background which 
led to the concln ions which we reached. 

l\Ir. VoRY . Now throughout the statmnent of needs of the three 
countrie there is food in the program to be provided by the legis
lation. Then there is other :food which they are to procure through 
other ource , so that you have n1ade a break-down of the food items. 
Could vou tell us on what basis that was made? 

1\:Ir. ·LOVETT. You n1ean the break-down in the distribution of the 
:food ite1ns, in the classification? 

1\Ir. VORY . Yes. 
1\:Ir. LovETT. Wheat, fats--
l\Ir. ·vaRY . For instance, glancing on page 10, here on table 1, of 

con1n1oclities to b supplied under the interin1 aiel program, which in
clude :food, $20,000,000; table 2 includes food, $16,000,000. 

Now I wonder if there was any significance, as between the two. 
I think this is a si1nilar item :for each of the countries o:f food under 

this progra1n, o:f food they are to get for themselves? 
l\1r. LovETT. That is right, 1\-fr. V orys. 
1\fr. VoRYS. And then over on page 10--
l\Jr. LoVETT. On page 10, that is the ca e of adding up requirements 

in table 2. ''hat ·we have done is to take the total assets which are 
available and apply them to the needs which they have proven to us. 
That SlG,OOO,OOO shown for food in table 2 is the counterpart of the 
relief which 1\-Ir. Dort discussed earlier. 

Th re is an iten1 that is smnewhat greater in France where the 
relief allowance loe not nter into it. 

But in general I think the point of your question is that we have 
taken the available a.· et · of the e countries and measured those a sets 
a~ain t the iten1s which they n1nst hav in orcl r to eat and to work. 
rthey :fall within CPrtain \Y ·11-established patterns, :for the lllOSt part. 
!1 or in 'tance th daily br ad ration in France is 200 gnun a clay, 
and that Innltipliecl by the ntunber o:f people to L :fed gives us the 
anwnnt of c re~ds r quired. . . . 

Th r are a1. o the in1ports of coal :for tran. portatlon, 1ndustnal, 
and oth r purpose whi h can be broken clown and 1nea ured .. 

"e hav :felt that we hould b a sur cl that th y u th 1r own 
fniHls in the procuren1 nt of thos n1aterials a~ :far as they pos i~ly 
can and that aft r that a surance has been g1ven the ne ds which 
l'Pn{ainecl uncovC'r cl shonlcl be 111 t with our fund a hown in table I. 

1\fr. VoRYS. Yes. Th re is no differ nc in the classification of 
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foods, let us say, on table 1 and table 2-$20 000:000 above and 
$1G,OOO,OOO? 

~1r. LoVETT. No, sir. .After they have tred their own funds then 
we take up the ren1aining deficit in food or in the other iten1s \Vhich 
they cannot cover as shown in table I. 

Mr. VoRYS. One more question: On page 21, apparently, provision 
is 1nade in the pipe line for the furni hing of wheat to France to 
take care of them for 5 n1onths, not a 4-n1onth period, that i , through 
April 30, 1948. 

That is the only place where I notice the procnre1nent plan i. on a 
5-month basis. I appreciate that you n1ust plan to buy what you 
need for March 30 to last through April; you have gone into that 
before, but is this progrmn a 5-month progra1n, that is, for wheat for 
France, or is it just that one iten1 of food? 

~fr. LoYETT. No; and I 1night point out, ~ir. Vorys, that to mne 
extent Italy and Austria are covered by relief. 

~fr. VoRYS. By what? 
~Ir. LoVETT. By available relief funds, for that extra period . 
... Tow what happens is. in order to get the coal to then1 in January, 

we have to pay for it in Dece1nber. 
~Ir. VonYs. Do you n1ean that-1naybe I do not understand your 

answer or 1naybe you do not understand my que. tion, but wheat for 
France is proposed on a 5-lnonths basis in your recmnmendation. 

1\Ir. LovETT. Oh, yes; that is true. 
~Ir. VoRYS. Now is there a 5-n1onths progra1n for wheat for Italy? 
l\1r. LovETT. The dollars have to be spent in order to have the pipe 

lines maintained in a constant flow. In the case of France, this re
quires procure1nent of wheat for 5 months in the progrmn. In the 
case of Italy, only 4 n1onths' requirrments need to be covered in the 
interim aid progran1 because the relief progrmn ha taken care of 
Decen1ber shipments. 

1\Ir. VoRYS. 'Veil, as you just look over the thing, if thi i. in fact a 
5-months .progra1n rather than a 4-months program that wonlcl ex
plain why it is so big, and that is why I am anxious to find out whether 
in general there is a program that repre ents having the pipe lines 
full on March 31. 

1\Ir. LoYETT. That is right. 
1\{r. VoRYS. Thank you very much. 
Chainnan EATON. ~fr. I{ee. 
1\fr. l(EE. 1\Ir. Secretary, with reference to '' het her or not n ll the 

money appropriated hy the Co"ngress for relief, in the last appropria
tion bill, which I believe was Public, No. 84, has that been e .~p nclrd 
or allocated? I would like to know, if it is consistent with the policy 
of the Rtate Deparhnent to answer the inquiry, whether or not the 
State Departn1ent considers that by the expenditure of that nwney 
in various chnntries for \\hich it was provid d ancl in which it \Yas 
expended enabled us to accomplish what we were told were the objc ·-
6ves of the appropriation? In other words to \vhat e.-tent have we 
relieved those countries and to what e.~t~nt has that halted the spread 
of certain ohjectionn ble political ideolo,gies, and to what e.~tent have 
we protected them fro1n the dang rs which they wer fa ing at the 
time we 1nacle the appropriation. 
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1\'Ir. LovETT. ~Ir. l{ee, I think the State Departlnent can quite prop
erly an wer that. We believe, and I think the evidence would sup
poi·t that belief, that the effectiveness of the relief assistance act has 
been very considerable. \Vithout it, in line with ·what all of you gen
tleinen know fron1 your practical experience abroad, the outlook of 
we tern Europe today I think would be quite different. 

As An1bas ador Douglas pointed out this n1orning, there are certain 
idea which fall on fallow ground when a person is hungry, out of 
work and walking the streets. The press has reported a degree of 
stability in tho e countries in which I think it is fair to say the program 
which you gentlmnen passed last sumn1er has had a very i1nportant 
part; the countries the1nselves, of course, deserve the major credit, but 
I do feel that the people, that the Congress, and this country ought 
to take son1e cmnfort in the thought that there are numerous cmn
munities in we tern Europe that today are alive, operating and are 
going concerns that would not have been alive today were it not for 
the $332,000,000 of relief. 

nfr. l{EE. ·You think that they are recovering today in Greece r~nd 
in smne of the other countries, from smne of the ills from which they 
were suffering at the ti1ne we passed the appropriation? 

nfr. LOVETT. I think Greece is a special situation, ~Ir. l{ee, and I 
an1 1110 t anxious not to mislead you in 1ny answer, therefore if you 
wi1l pennit I will set Greece aside first and talk about the other 
recipents of aiel. 

I believe in answer to your question that these countries have been 
materially helped, and their continuity in the exercise of free speech 
and free choice has been assured to a considerable extent by the u~e o£ 
the relief funds. 

In the case of Greece, as was discussed in some greater detail this 
1norning: The recovery progrmn i complicated by the guerrilla war
fare which 1nakes it extre1nely difficult to get into certain areas which 
have been i1nportant agricultural contributors to Greece. I think we 
can take smne satisfaction frmn the thought that there has been prog
ress~ it has not been up to our expectations or hopes. On the other 
hand. the country is alive and free, and in these days of great distress 
and turbulence in the world it seems just to be alive and free is a 
pretty important thing. 

~Ir. l{EE. Thank you very much. That is all. 
hairman EATON. Mr. J onkman. 

~fr. ,J ONICMAN. Mr. Secretary, last spring when we had brfore the 
Cong-rrss the $~50 000,000 aiel bill which I think was described as a 
r lief hill, and the $400,000.000 bill for Greece and Turkey, which was 
clenm11inatecl the defense bill-am I not right? 

J\fr. LoVRTT. I am not sure as to the latter title. 
1\f1· .ToNKl\L\N. \Vrll, on the Greek-Turkrv bill referred to in the 

definition of thr bill: It wa . eparate from the general relief program 
that we are talking about today. 

1\fr. LovETT. Y s; although Greece also participated in assistance 
uncl r th general relief act. 

1\1r. JoNICl\fAN. And therefore there was a distinction, was there 
not: Tho $400,000.000 was th defense bill? 

Mr. LovFTT. As I say, I an1 not in position to say about the word 
"defense," Mr. J onlnnan, but I b lieve "assistance" was in th~ title, 
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and it is my in1pression that the mission to Greece carries the thought, 
the An1erican mi. sion that it i to aid Greece· I do not know about the 
word "defense," I am not competent to peak on that as I was not here 
at the tin1e. · 

l\fr. JoNK~IAN. Probably it is not so 1naterial, but the reason I a ked 
the question is I wanted to know whether it was a defense or relief bill. 
Is this interin1 bill an aid bill or a relief bill~ 

Mr. LoVETT. The interim aid bill is pri1narily a relief bill. 
Mr. JoNKl\IAN. Exclusively~ 
Mr. LoVETT. It is a relief bill as a preface to a recovery program. 
vVe do include in it the provi ion of military upplie . The Greece 

aid program and the Turkey aid program had a certain a1nount of 
- military supplies in them. 

Mr. J ONK:M:AN. Then if it is the purpose-if it has for its purpose, 
to a substantial degree, the fighting of comn1unism in France and 
Italy~ 

Mr. LoVETT. The purpose of the interim-aid bill is stated in the 
preamble here, but to p~lraphra e it, we feel that ecurity and eco
nomic stability are i1nportant considerations in our search for peace. 
We are trying to help make it possible for western Europe to Inain
tain a fonn of civilization to which they have be n accu tomed through 
the years. 

And this community involves son1ething o-ver 250,000,000 people. 
They are hard working; they have the same concepts of freed01n, of 
justice, and of the rights of the individuals, and they are a tremendous 
source of economic power. 

They have had about two-thirds of the world's shipping, about 
half of the world's trade, and they have been proclucino- laro-e amounts 
of steel and chen1i als and coal; our purpo. i. to obtain a 1 gree f 
recovery in the world which will not be po ible without th r stora
tion of the economic strength of this in1portant area. 

So we have not only a natural humanitarian interest in this but a 
feeling that we cannot have a peaceful ·world without this recovery; 
that it depends to a great degree on this recovery. 

Mr. J ONK:M:AN. Would you say that your main objective is the pro
vision of food, which leads to that end? 

Mr. LovETT. That is correct. 
Mr. JoNK:M:AN. Does France have any gold or dollar balance in the 

United States? 
Mr. LoVETT. Yes; that is shown in the table in the book. 
Mr. J ONKMAN. On page 21? 
Mr. LovETT. No, sir; but is in the explanatory data. That overs 

those items which have not as yet been liquidated and which are 
known. 

I think it is fair to say at this point that unqne tionably th re are 
certain securities in this country belonging to Fr nch citiz n , the 
ownership of which has not been identifiable at thi tin1e. 

There are two general clas s of thos secnriti : W f 1 that every 
other ass t that France has in liquidatabl fonn at this pres nt time 
has b en identified. Yon fin l in the tabl an in eli ation of th Fr nch 
securities that are curT ntly being liquidat d h re. Th Fr nch 
Government is pursuing that. 

l\fr. JoNKl\IAN. On what page·is that found? 
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l\fr. LoVETT. That is on page 29. 
Mr. JoxKMAN. 1Vill you give me the amount so we will have it in 

the record~ 
l\Ir. LovETT. On the French securities here, on page 38, there is a 

li t of all the known French assets that are available, and under that 
heading you will find an item covering the sales of French dollar 
securitie , the figure being $45,000,000 for the period October 1 to 
November 30, which has been covered on page 34. The explanation 
on page 29 can be read into the record if you wish. 

l\fr. J ON"Kl\IAN. If you please, yes. 
l\lr. LovETT. (reading) : 
In the early part of 1947, the French Government requisitioned the declared

dollar bank accounts of Freneh nationals residing in France and those having 
sinre been spent for necessary imports. Dollar securities owned bY French na
tionals totaling $80,000,000 were subsequently requisitioned and aiso in course 
of liquidation. Of this total, it is estimated that the French Government will 
receive $15.000,000 in 0 'toher-Noven1her, leaving a resource of $35,000,000 for the 
December 1, 1947-1\iarch 31, 1948 period. 

l\Ir. JoNKMAN. So that France really has no gold reserve and dollar 
re~ e1Te in this country out ide of those figures~ 

l\fr. LoVETT. Again let 1ne say, to be co1npletely responsive to your 
question, that there are no doubt certain French citizens who own 
securities, who have not responded to the French law to disclose their 
A1nerican holdings. 

There is a footnote on that on page 34, which I think should be read 
into the record to give a more complete answer to your question: 

The French had $50,000,000 available for current use in the Stabilization Fund 
as of October 1, 1947. In addition the gold and forei~n exchange reserve of the 
Bank of France was $440,000,000. In view of the present situntion in France, 
it wonld be dangerous, both economically and politically to spend any significant 
part of these funds. 

l\1r. JoNKMAN. How much of the $121,000,000 allocated to Italy has 
been spent of the $350.000,000 ~ 

~Ir. DonT. Of the $121,000,000 allocated $90,000,000 worth, including 
thee ti1nated shipping cost , is under procnrmnent or has actually been 
shipped; of that $90,000,000, $57,000,000 has actually been shipped 
a of October 31; the balance of the funds will cover Italy's ship1nents 
of coal and wheat through December. 

l\Ir. tTONKl\IAN. That was $121,000,000 out of the $332,800,000 ~ 
l\1r. DoRT. Yes; that is correct. 
l\1r. J ONKl\IAN. 1Vill that take care of Italy through the 1st of 

January next year~ 
l\1r. DoRT. it will take care of her ship1nents in December. The 

mon y has to be put up and spent, on the average, a 1nonth before ship
ment, so that she needs the 1noney early in Dece1nber in order to place 
procnr~ment contracts for the Jan nary shipment~. . 

~fr. JoNYl\tiAN. vVhat is the shortage of Italy s grain crop as com-
pared with what we e_?pecied last l\1ay ~ . 

l\Ir. DoRT. Six hundred thousand tons less than we estunated last 
l\fay. 

l\fr. ,ToNKM:AN. Could you give me a break-down of · that~ 
Mr. DoRT. It is mostly in wheat. 
Mr. JoNKMAN. Mostly wheat~ 
Mr. DoRT. Yes. The wheat crop is 1.2 million less than last year. 
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}.fr .• JoNKl\fAN. For Italy~ 
}.fr. DoRT. Yes. 
}.fr. J O~ K::\l \N. \Vhat would that be worth in dollar ? 
}.fr. DoRT. \Vheat is worth, roughly . '140 laid down in Italy, and 

I beheve it worth about . '120 a ton here. It would repre ent a total 
of about $16 ,000,000 laid down in Italy. 

!lr. J ONKl\IAN. It has been said here that the exi ting agencies 
should be used. Do you mean the existing agencies in the United 
States or the existing agencies in the countries that are to be the 
beneficiaries? 

}.1r. LoVETT. Thnt 1neans, Mr. J onkman, all of the existing United 
State agencie that have a part in carrying out the Reli fA si tance 
Act, both in this country and overseas. 

That language is used because the Commodity Credit Corporation 
and the Department of Agriculture do the purcha ing of the grains 
and other foodstuff as well as fertilizer. The Bureau of Federal 
Supplies and the Department of the Army, in the ca~e of Austria and 
Trie te. purchase other iten1s. Distribution abroad is supervised by 
Mr. Allen and our relief n1issions in accordance with the Relief A ist
ance Act procedure. 

!lr. RrcH.\.HDs. ~lr. Secretary, how long clo you fio·nre it will take 
to clear up the pipe lines of goocL for foreif!n relief bought out of 
exi ting relief funds-bought out of the. 350,000,000 already provided? 

Mr. DoRT. In the case of_ Italy, pre. ent funds will provide for 
shipments until the end of Dece1nber. That i , the pipe line would 
be cmnpletely dry at the end of Decmnber. 

In the case of Austria, the same thing i tru , if you a ._urn that 
this $16,000,000 which was tentatively set up her.) but which 1niaht be 
contributed to the children'· fund is not available. 

Those, of cour:e, are the only two countrie that ar in this bill 
that would get relief under our present request. 

J\Ir. RrcH \RDS. Then yon wonhl have to begin 1naking arrangements 
shortly after Christn1as to provide any supplie for th purpose Jnen
tioned here b)T ~1arch 31? 

}.1r. Don.T. \Ve have to make our commihnents of funds a 1nonth 
ahead of ship1nent; so. in order to l~rpp the pip li le goino- ihat i .. to 
1nnke . hi )111C'nts in .Tanunry, we\\ mlcl need fmHls arl: in DP ·emb r. 
OtlwnYise t.h re wmu d be a gap in tho:e two eountriC' . 

~lr. Rrcn.\RDS. Yon mentioned Italy I r ,n1C'Inber in your t ti
mony just now in reply to the question asked by fr. Chiperfield. 
You said there were no shipments of fats and oil to Italy, while yon 
have in your figures here "Italy, $3,301,000 total shir n1ent of i'at 

d 'l " an 01 • • 
}.lr. Don.T. I believe I indicated or intended to indicate there hnd 

been no shipn1ents in rec nt n1onths. \Ve originally intended t hip 
fats and oil in the third quarter of this cal ndar y ar to Italy, but 
we eli1ninatec that from the program. 

}.Ir. RrcnAHD . \Vhen yon received in format ion about the bumper 
olive crop of Italy, you sn ·p nclccl shi pn1 nt of fats and oil ? 

Mr. Don.T. Yes, sir; we cli(ln't think, in th light of the li1nit d 
funds available, that fats and oils had to be shipped at this ti1n . 

}.fr. RrciiARDS. In the study oi the It.n l ian n t by the H u m-
mittee on Foreign Econ01uic Aid a balanc in the an1 unt f $42,-
000,000 in available credit, they told u was a working fun l. \Vill 
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thi mnount all be necessary for a working fund in Italy, or can a part 
of it be 1nade available as an a set to show in table 2 on page 43 ~ 

~Ir. DaRT. That is a mini1nu1n working balance. I understand 
the e funds are in thousands of different working accounts, and that 
is considered to be the absolute mini1num that is possible to continue 
functioning. 

~Ir. RICHARDS. You mean a $40,000,000 working account is neces
sary under the economy of Italy~ vVould not $20,000,000 be sufficient~ 

~Ir. LovETT. While they are trying to figure the exact amount as 
to whether this $42,000,000 figure can be reconciled with our figures, I 
n1ight say that I think what you have in 1nind is whether or not n-ll of 
that needs to be held as a working capital for Italy as a going concern. 

!1r. RICHARDS. That is right. I feel Italy could well throw $20,-
000,000 of that into the pot as an expendable asset. . 

~fr. LOVETT. We did have a nun1ber of discussions on that, and they 
have an extre1nely con1plicated syste1n which works through an in
situation called CAMBITAL. That requires the in1porters into Italy 
to hold their dollars and make them available to this central fund, 
which then parcels them out. The exporters from Italy create the 
funds and the CAJ\1BITAL checks the ±unds frmn the exporters which 
arise out of sales, we will say, to this country, and parcels thmn out to 
the in1porters who must buy things abroad. 

In consequence, this particular fund fluctuates in ~unount within 
sub tantiallin1its, not only seasonally, but also with the rate of indus
try activity. 

I cannot answer your question accurately at this time, J\'Ir. Richards; 
so, if it is agreeable to you, I will try to give you a n1ore cmnplete 
answer. It is my i1npression, however, thinking back into the long 
eli ·cussions we have had on this, it was den1onstrated fairly clearly 
that the distribution of these funds is to so many hundreds of in1-
porters, and the collections are from so n1any hundre(1s of exporters, 
that you practically cannot squeeze it out; otherwise, you would ~:ffect 
the working capital position of each of the separate businesses. 

J\fr. RicH \RDS. I suggest that you put some facts in the record in 
support of those figures . 
. l\1r. LoVETT. Yes, sir. 
~Ir. RICHARDS. As to the necessity for those figures. 
l\Ir. LoVETT. We will in ert a n1e1norandum if the comn1ittee ap

proves. 
(The information requested is as follows:) 

ITALIAN DOLLAR HOLDINGS 

1. The Italian foreign-exchange position ha~ ~teaclily deteriorated during the 
last . eventl months. Dollar holdings nmountf'fl to fl7.7 million dollnrs nt the 
end of June 1947, 42.3 million dollars on September 15, and 37.1 million dollars 
on October n. 1947, which is the la t elate for which detailed mformation is 
availahle in Washington. 

'l'he break-down of the last figure follows: 

(a) 
(b) 

Millions of 
dolla1·s 

E.-porten;' acC'ount:::;____________ _ _ ----------- --- ------------------ 24 
amhital, the Italian exchange office: 

Net halanc s with their correspondents abroad_____________________ 4 
Funds "in transit" through their correspondents in Italy------------ 9 

Total--------------------------------------------------------- 37 
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These funds cannot be con. idered as re. ource availabl to finance interim 
needR during the period D cember 1, 1947, to :\larch 31, 1948, because of their 
character of workin"' halance~ . 

2. Exporters' accounts.-At the b ginning of October 1!)47, ~4.6 million dollars 
were in the so-called conti valutari (exchange accounts) or exporters' accounts, 
belonging to private firm , which had earned them tbrono-b export or bought 
them .!'rom other exporters, in order to pay for e:sential import·. 

The Italian xchange-control regulations allow exporters to retain a part 
(normally 30 to 75 percent) of their receipts from export , while the Lalance 
must be sold at the official rate of exchange (300 lire per <lollar, a· eompared with 
a free rate of about 010) to the Italian e.-clHuwe < 1fice ( 'ambital). The 1 ur
pose of this reo-ulation is to liberalize as far a. po . .-ihle exchange tran. actions 
originating from foreign trade. At the same time exi ting regulation r quire 
that the entire proceeds of ex11orts be used for e . .:ential import'. In effe<:t: 

(a) Fifty to seventy-five percent mu 't be Hold to Cambital. 
(b) The balance mu.~t be used for e.sential imports within 4 month . 
The exporter·' accounts are subdivided among many thou .. an<L of exporting 

firms, man~· of the account being very small. The firm. u~e them as a ba ·is 
for all their programs concerning impott of foreign go< <1. and count upon th ir 
gradual repleni hment through new exports or through vurchases of dollars from 
other exporters. 

These accounts represent, therefore, the working balances of a key ctor of 
the Italian conomy-the sector which varticipate: in foreign trade arHl i 
exptcted to earn 14 or 1;) million <lollars 11er uwnth, to be u~ed for the purchase 
of prollucts other than food, fuel, and fertilizer. 

3. Italian Institu_te or Porciyn R.rC'lzange (Cambital).-The amount of .13,000,-
000, belonging to Cambital, is in turn the difference between a gro.'s total of 
about ~21,000,000 and commitments in the courRe of beiug paid for over ."7,000,000. 

It mu:-;t be P. -plained in this connef'tion that-
( a) A consiclerable part of Italy's pnrchnRe~ abroad ( ~ uch as cPreal and coal 

outside the United States, petroleum supplies, and some other ba.~ ic raw materials, 
etc.) are made directly, for technical reasons, b:y the Italian Government, using 
Cau bital funds. 

(b) A part of the Cambital funds (about 9 to 10 million dollars) is; con. tantly 
represented by funds in transit between the importer. who are . elling tl1e !10 to 
75 vercent tlwy must turn oyer and banks \Yhiell act a agents of 'amhital. Thi. 
part of Cambital's fund is, of cour e, of les~ immediate avnilahility than the 
rest. 

4. In order to umlerRtancl fully the si~nificance of theRe figureR, it may be 
recalh c1 that for the first half of 1047 Italian clollar payment. for import an<l 
invisible items have been estimated at over . '400,000,000. 

l\1r. RICHARDS. I want to ask about the convertibility of st rling 
as it affects the Italian econ01ny. I under tand that Italy ha about 
$80,000,000 worth of sterliug that they cannot onY rt on n ·count of 
the policy of Great Britain, and she is probably r ceiving ahont 
$6,000,000 of sterling per n1onth through ordinary chann L. I any
thing being clone, or is there anything that can be done now to l' m 'tly 
that situation? 

M·r. LoVETT. The information you have as to the total is correct, as 
an approxitnate figure. 

The Italians have been shipping goods to Englan 1 and using sterling 
as the international liquidating currency through which to obtain their 
dollars. They could not buy what they want l to in England, b cause 
England either did not have it or could not mak it availahl in 1 i1ne. 
'I'herefore, when the convertible section 7 and of th An()'lo- m ri
can loan were suspended, Italy's dollar ba lan , eqniva 1 nts in . t rl ing 
were frozen. They were therefore not ayailahl to h x in this onntry. 

In those circtunstances, we are inform l by the Italian Govenun nt 
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that they endeavored to work out with E'ngland at least a pro rata 
arrangement under which they would receive some of those dollars on a 
1nonthly basis. It could not be cleared up immediately. 

The ordinary accumulation of sterling is at the rate or equivalent 
of $6 000,000 a month, but Italy has not yet gotten an agreement from 
the British Govern1nent to release it on a pro rata weekly or monthly 
schedule. 

~1r. RICHARDS. Well, as a n1atter of fact, the thing that worries me 
about this thing is that the whole European econon1y is tied up on 
account of the inconvertibility of the pound, and evidently England 
had to take the action she did, stopping convertibility, in order to save 
her currency and her own economic stability. But when she did that 
she strangled a good many other nations of Europe that had sterling 
and could not use it anywhere but in England, where they could not 
buy what they needed. 

Now, if there is not so1ne attack 1nade on that by the nations over 
there and some effort made to solve the situation created by that situa
tion, it is just going to cost the taxpayers of the United States that 
n1uch more. 

~lr. LoVETT. That is one of the fundamental purposes, of course, in 
the whole economic recovery program, that trade should be reestab
lished so that it will not be dependent on procurement in this country 
alone. 

• Let me repeat again something I tried to emphasize earlier. This 
so-called interim aid is, o:f course, a preface to the recovery program. 
It is a method of obtaining some sort of option on the time necessary 
to work out the details and have the Congress consider them, and one 
of the great essentials in getting these countries through the winter 
n1onths is to 1naintain at least the present level so that from this level 
recovery can start. And until recovery starts I do not know how you 
can work out either financial stability or international convertibility 
of currencies in those countries. What I a1n trying to say is that in 
n1y experience in the foreign business, which we talk a great deal about 
food and fuel and the necessary raw materials because, 1nanifestly, 
people 1nnst work and eat and have shelter and heat, nevertheless, a 
1natter of ab olntely carcli"nal importance is the restoration of the 
nor1nal financial stability and the introduction of honest currency 
again. Until that happens we are going to have artificial barriers 
between town and country and between country and country. And 
I know of no way in which the effects of suspension of British con
v rtibility can be.successful1y cured until the production level and the 
financial stability level of western Europe is increased substantially 
above what it is at present. 

~fr. RICHARDS. I am sure you agree that in any long-range plan for 
relief in Europe this problem should be attacked. 

~Ir. LovETT. I agree n1ost c01npletely, 1\fr. Richards. Not only that, 
but I think it is very significant that the Paris report itself has this 
language in it on page 28, paragraph 65: 

The success of the programs of the participating countries depends on the 
internal economic financial and monetary stability being restored and maintained. 

()7810-47-- 5 
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The production brackets cannot be achieved nor can Enrop an cooperation be 
accomplished unless the economies of all of the participating countrie are sound 
and stable. 

1\Ir. RICHARDS. Let n1e a. k a que. tion on France. 
The original estimate of steel require1nents for G months for France, 

as given to the House Select Comn1ittee on Foreign Aid on October 21, 
was $35,000,000, and on October 31 it was $27,000,000. Now, the figure 
on a 4 months' basis as subn1itted by the Secretary of State on N ovem
ber 10 showed only $10,000,000 of steel. That is very commendable, 
in view of the short supply of steel in this country and in the world; 
but right now the n1onthly steel exports to France haYe been runnina 
around $-1:.000,000. So I was wondering how you were able to cut clown 
your figure so low. 

1\fr. LOVETT. vVhat page and what itmn is that? 
1\fr. RICHARDS. That is on page 26. The figure you give there, as 

I understand, is $10,000,000. Now, the French had e. ti1nated their 
needs at $35,000,000 and then they cut it down to $27,000,000, and 
now we have the $10,000,000 figure, when, a a n1atter of fact France 
is importing $4,000,000 worth of steel per month. 

l\1r. LOVETT. vVe have it both in t,ons and dollars. 'Ve are trying to 
identify it. 

~Ir. RICHARDS. It is on page 26 of your cloclnnent. 
Mr. LoVETT. In the early part of September, the French topped 

purchasing. \Ve were in short supply on the iten1s allocated, and they 
began to run out of dollars, and they instructed their 1ni sions in this 
country to purchase only those itmns ''hich were ab olutely vital to 
life until they c,ould get son1e assistance. I "~iii check 1ny dat son that 
to make sure I am right. 

The confusion occurs frmn the fact there were substantial contracts 
placed in the early spring and su1nmer, and the hjpn1ents which are 
continuing subsequent to September 1 are in fulfilln1ent of the con
tracts issued earlier this year. 

Mr. RICHARDS. And that cuts down the necessity for over $10,000,000 
worth of steel in this period to March 31 of this year? 

Mr. LovETT. This particular period here is th perio l after th tcr
nlinati.on of the continuing purchases by the French 1nis ion. 

Mr. RICHARDS. You mean they were stocked up n what . t 1 th y 
needed through orders already given and already placed, r shii mcnts 
already made? 

1\Ir. LoVETT. No, sir. Their minilnum needs arc $1 0,000~000, ap
proximately. The $4,000,000 which is continuing is the residue of 
shipn1ents under contracts which wer Inad arli r in th y ar. 

l\1r. RICHARDS. One more question. The Hou e Con1n1itt e on For
eign Aiel 111ade this recmnn1enclation and I ·want to know what yon 
have to ay about it. · 

"En1crgency aid presents the smne problcn1 a. do). n ny genpra 1 En
rop an-aiel program, and th Congress houlcl b ar this in mind in 
setting up any en1ergency-aicl proarmn. Shouhl onrrr ss~ through 
its responsible legislative con11nittec , find a a practi ·al n1at tcr it wdl 
not b able to s tin In,otion other 1nnchincry for foreign aid by t h (lllU 

of the special scs ion, th con11nittee rcconuncncls that action . hould b 
taken prior to that ti1ne to authoriz funds for the pure has of sup
plies through the Export-Import Bank anl th C nunodity Crcllit 
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Corporation for any aiel for France and Italy found nece sary to as-
i_ t the conntrie'-i through l\Iarch 31." · 

:;\Ir. LovETT. I am infonned that the Export-I1nport Bank Jnachin
ery i not geared to pnrcha. e the n1ultiple-conunodity type that are 
involved in thi_ 4 or f> n1onth ' period. I will check and n1ake sure 
that ha been li ~cn"'~ed "·ith then1. • 

[ fter a pan e :] The Export-In1port Bank is not a purchasing 
agency. Their norn1al tran action are loan to foreign govern1nents 
or foreign group ~ that then handle the progrmns else,Yh re. 

~ Ir. RrcHARD . In Public Law 84. the R econstruction Finance Cor
poration wa giYen power to perfot~nl certain relief functions. I was 
, ·on(lering whether yon conlclnot mnencl thi act, Public Law 4. to 
empo\\er the Export-In1port Bank and the Cmn1noclity Credit Cor
poration to perform certain additional fun ctions, and probably that 
" ·oull be the i1nplest wa~T to 1neet thi ituation. 

nir. LOVETT. Fir.t. I think there i SOUle mi unclerstanclil$ about 
the Recon truction Finance Corporation's part in Public Law 84. 
'I hat did not do anything bnt pt·ovifle an authorization to aflvance 
fund to the Pre:ident after the pa .. age of the enabling act and prior 
to adion Ly the .. A.ppropriation Com1nittees. 

:;\Ir. RrcH .. \RDS. Then you do not think the Export-l1nport Bank and 
the on1n1odity Credit Corporation could meet the need of thi itua
tion? 

nir. LOYE'IT. As to the Con1nloclity Credit Corporation part of your 
qu, tion, " ·e do now u:e the Conunoclity Credit Cot·poration for pro
cnn"'Inent. A: to the Export-In1port Bank, thi · i , in es. ence. a grant 
progrmn~ and the Export-l1nport Bank is a loan ag ncy. Therefore, 
the t\YO thing are incmnpatible. 

1\Ir.HrcH.\RDs. But if Congre mnenclecl the law creating those agen
cie , giving then1 further po,Yer to handle thi pr grmn, do you think 
thl'Y could operate expediti u ly and eff ctively to hancll thi interin1 
relief prorrnun? 

:\fr. LovETT. No, ir. I do not think they could, e:ff ctiv ly and with
in thi period of ti1ne: becau e eYen if they were supplied with a n w 
chart r and broad po"·er ·· , it would require a degree of coordination 
not. only in purcha ·ing, transportation, mHl . hipping, which are ex
trPnwly involved but also requiren1ents in sup rvision of the bilateral
agJ'Penwnt · prognun for eli ·tribntion abroad. So that yon would have 
that unfortunate confu. ion of two ag nrie in the smne genPI al fi lcl 
iu this country and the nee · ity in any event of operating through 

I1·. Allen's agency abroa<l. 
Ir. RrciL\Hos. ·yon think th . an1e ag ncy that handled the $:HSO,

noo.ooo authorization and appropriation under Publi · Law ± hould 
handlP it? 

I r. Lo\ L'IT. 'T'hat is our re onnnenclation, sir. 
l\Ir. RH'H.\HDl--. That i: alL 
l\fr. J.\H rA .~. . l\Ir. e<.Tetary, I want to revert to the qu stimL~ which 

Wl' l'P propound \d to you a "hil • ago about wh ther thi · \Ya. a relief 
bill o1· a 1nilitary drfen~e hill. The que~tion was dir ·t d prin1arily 
to the Gr •ek-Tni·kish, and Genuan n•li<>f bill thi~ ·princr, and then the 
que ·tion wa propoundell to you wheth •r this was a r •lief bill or a de
fen , bill. 
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Now, while I thoroughly agree with what I believe was your reply 
that it was primarily a relief bill, in view of the correctness of your 
statement that we cannot count on a peaceful world when such a large 
part is in distress, and in view of our knowledge that this distress will 
certainly increase with the consequent danger to world peace and our 
peace, from a long-range viewpoint, is this, in fact, not a defense bill, 
indirectly, as well as a,relief bill? 

Mr. LoVETT. Mr. Jarman, as I recall the question, Mr. Jonkman 
used the word "defense" in connection with the Greek and Turkish aid, 
and in those two instances military supplies con tituted a very sub
stantial part of the program. In the case of Turkey, it was cotnpletely 
military, and, in the case of Greece, it repre en ted a high proportion. 

I was endeavoring to point out that the word "defense" in those con
nections connotated a delivery of military supplies. That is not in 
contemplation in the interim aid bill. 

If I understand your questjon correctly, anything which we do in 
the furtherance of peace and stability is, of course, a defense measure. 

Mr. JARMAN. That is what I meant. And in your reply, in thinking 
of the Greco-Turkish bill as a defense bill, you had in 1nind primarily 
the defense of Greece and Turkey? 

Mr. LovETT. As I understood, the defense related to the means of 
defense-the 1nilitary aspects of aid. 

Mr. JARMAN. To those countries? 
Mr. LoVETT. Yes, sir. 
Mr. JARMAN. And my reaction was, as I say, I do not believe it is 

possible, since we have tried it twice and succeeded very well for 2 or 
3 years and then failed, I do not believe it is possible for us to remain 
aloof from any future substantial war in the world, and anything we 
do like this to prevent it, whereby it creates stability, is at least in
directly a defense tneasure for this country, if not for those countries 
concerned. Is that not true? 

Mr. LovETT. You could say, I think, Mr. Jarman, that anything we 
are able to do to promote the return to normal production, nonnal 
trade, normal governmental processes in western Europe and which 
through that contribution tnakes us have a better chance to attain the 
goal of peace, which we have not yet attained as a result of our victory 
in the war, is definitely in the national inter st, and therefore I as. ume 
it could reasonably be called a matter of national defense. 

Mr. JARMAN. Thank you. That is what I had in mind. 
Mr. MERROW. Mr. Secretary, I have a feeling that all propo als for 

assistance to any foreign country could be considered in tenn. f our 
own national interest and in tenns of the security of the United Stat s. 
Can it not be correctly said that France and Italy constitute thew st
ern front again-st the spread of communistn and Ru sian a o-gre ion? 

Mr. LoVETT. I think it can be said that the countries of west rn 
Europe represent an area of free states as compared with th police 
state group; but I am not sure, sir, that I coulcltnak th dir ct nss r
tion which your question would itnply. 

Mr. MERROW. It seems to me that they constitute the we t rn front, 
and I have had the feeling that our aid houll acc01nplish three 
things-the rehabilitation of the countri s in qu ti n, prevent t h tn 
from going cotnmunistic, and prevent the iron curtain frmn reachino
the Atlantic Ocean and the Mediterranean Sea. 
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Now, do you think the extension of interim aid to France and Italy 
will tend toward the accomplishment of those objectives-? 
. ~fr. LovETT. I think to the accomplishment of a majority of those 
objectives. 

~lr. ~1ERROW. It would seem to me if France falls and Italy should 
fall, the Kremlin would then be in a position to have bases on the 
Mediterranean and the Atlantic, thus definitely i1nperiling the secu
rity of the United States. 

I presume you do not want to comment on that? 
~fr. Lo·vETT. I would prefer not to make any specification as to what. 

might be in the mind of the l{remlin. 
~Ir. ~lERRO\V. \Veil, I do not know that anyone can tell what is in the 

minds of those who inhabit the Kremlin; but I think "by their fruits 
ye shall know them," and the reason I want to make the point in 
reference to France and Italy at this time is that I feel the American 
people would like to have-to use the expression again-the bluff of 
the Soviet Union called. We started to call it in Greece and Turkey, 
and if it had not been for our assistance in Greece probably she would 
be in the hands of the Soviet Union at the present ti1ne. 

Now, this interim aid which we are considering, has a very impor
tant bearing upon our security and should be thought of in tenns of 
the security of our country. In view of the tremendous drive the 
Con1n1unists are making in France and Italy at the present time to 
defeat the ~larshall plan and to stop the granting of interim aid, it 
semns to me we ought to face the situation frankly and ad1nit, to our-
elve at least, that France and Italy actually constitute the western 

front, and if we do not extend the aiel i1n1nediately, we will not be doing 
our duty in tm:ms of the ecurity of the United States. 

That is all, Mr. Chainnan. 
Chairman EATON. The Chair would hardly like to comn1ent on the 

que tions ju t asked by the gentleman, but I greatly feel that if he 
continued that line of questioning, he would be subject to eli approval 
by ~fr. Vishinsky as a warmonger. 

nirs. Douglas. 
1lrs. DouaLA.., . lVlr. Secretary, the bjll before us has been referted 

to by you as a grant progran1 and by one of the other n1e1nbers of the 
c01nmittee or by yourself as a relief program. 

!-Ir. BLooM. Aiel program. 
~Irs. DouGLAS. Well, relief; I think the word "relief" was used. 

On page 3, under section (b), provision is made for the receiving coun
tries under the proposed program to deposit their currencies in banks, 
after an agreement has been made between ourselves and the country; 
that this currency is to be held and, I understand, then the currency 
is to be used by us to stock pile raw materjals, where we feel there is a 
hortage of then1 in the United States. 

Would you comment on that? 
Mr. LovE'IT. Mrs. Douglas, as to the first part of your question, I 

referred to grants in connection with an explanation of the difficulties 
which would be involved in a loan organization, the Export-Import 
Bank, dealing with matters which require the repay1nent of funds. 
The bank is requir d, when it mak sloans, to obtain "reasonable assur
ance of r payment." That phrase I am accustom d to as an ex-banker. 

The situation with respect to the local currencies and the require-
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ment for deposit is identical in its original concept with that en1braced 
in the Relief A i tance Act which was pa ed la t July. 

Perhaps I can n1ake it clear--
J\1rs. DouGLAS. That is not necessary. I know that provision very 

well. But in that case the currency was banked so that \Ye could enlarge 
the relief progran1. 

Mr. LovETT. Local currency funds were depo ited under agree
ments which included not only self-denying ordinance but affinnative 
undertakings, under which the recipients undertook to do certain 
thing . 

It was. contemplated that those funds would be expende l for work 
relief in the furtherance of purposes of the Relief Act it elf. 

In this present aid bill, the san1e general fonnula i in contmnpla
tion. The latter part of your que tion relating to strategic materials, 
I think, arose out of an answer that I undertook to make, I believe, 
to 1\lr. Jackson this n1orning. He a ked the Secretary of State about 
the use of the e or si1nilar clepo its of local currency funds in the long
term e~nergency relief progran1 in contradi tinction to the int rin1-aid 
progrmn. 

1\Irs. DouGLAS. This is wholly a relief progran1 then~ 
Mr. LovETT. It is pri1narily for relief. 
Mr. VoRYS. Will the gentlewoman yield? 
J\1:rs. DouaLA . Yes. 
Mr. VoRYS. It see1ns to me that the gentle\YOn1an was bringing out 

a point that I do not believe the Secretary caught; that is, you talk 
about this as "relief" and "grant" and u e such tenn ; but when you 
require a country to impound money, that is not quite the same as 
plain give-away or relief. I thought that was what th <)'entlewmnnn 
was atte1npting to bring out, and I thought it was a v ry aood point. 

This is smnewhat Inore bu inesslike, when you r quir :\ nwney to be 
deposited in local currencies subject to the control of the A.n1 ri ·an 
Goven11nent, than 1nerely to give away. I thouo·ht that is what you 
were bringing out. 

Mrs. DouGLAS. "\Ve had such a provision under UNRR . ..\. if you 
reineinber. vVe sold goods where people could pay for t hPBl. 'f he 
funds derived frmn these sales were in1pound ,d and nse(l to e.· tPnd 
the relief progra1n. The relief progrmn we passed la.' t spring al ·o 
used this fonnula. I was under the i1npres .. ion that IlloJH'Y·, i Ill

pounded under this bill ·would bP used for the sol purpos) of l>uyi11g 
raw 1naterials for the United States to be sent honw and tock piled. 
I think perhaps I got that i1npres. ion frmn th IIertPr onnnittPP. 

1\lr. LovETT. I think there was a confusion th r , 1\Irs. Douglas 
between the cliscn sions which involved the long-range recovPry pro
granl in contradistinction to this interin1 ail progrmn which follow 
the p~~ttern of the Reli f Assistanre A.ct with respe ·t to local 'Ul'l'Pll<'Y 

deposit.. 
1\Irs. DouGLAS. Thank yon. 
Chairn1an E.\. TON. Dr. Judd. 
Dr .• Juoo. J\1:r. Secretary, have you read the statmnent recently at

tribut~cl to 1\fr. Zhclanoff-. mnething lik that-in on of th Balkan 
capitals. in which he nnnounrecl that it "·a. Rns. ia ·. int nt ion to cl f at 
the objectives of the l\Iarshall plan if po:-~sihl ? 

Mr. LoVETT. I have, sir. 
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Dr. JUDD. Do you agree with the staten1ent of our A1nbassador to 
England here this n1orning-that it was his judgment that if this in
.terin1 aid were not carried out promptly and vigorously and effectively 
it n1ight be too late by next April to prevent the peoples of some of 
the western European countries fron1 accepting certain strange ancl 
alien, and I think he said even "poisonous" doctrines, that would 
be a great menace to ourselves? 

~1r. LovETT. I am in full accord, Dr. Judd. 
Dr. JuDD. I too agree fully. It is also my considered judgment 

that if vigorous and adequate aiel is not given to China before next 
.. A .. pril, it n1ay be too late to save her from those san1e strange and 
alien and even poisonous doctrines; and that if we lose China, it may 
well be impossible to save Asia. Certainly it would make it inlpos
sible for us to carry out our objectives and fulfill our c01nmitn1ents 
in Japan and l{orea, unless we are willing to put in endless millions 
of American dollars every year and keep tens of thousands of Ainer
ican soldiers over there to defend them. 

It is n1y judgment, further, that if the Communists were to get 
China, or even north China and Manchuria, it would give Russia a 
satellite at her rear and therefore security on her Asiatic front, which 
would greatly reduce her risks in the event of trouble in Europe be
cause she would have to watch only one front instead of two; and 
in the event of war have to fight on only one front instead of two. 
That would enable her, in pursuance of Mr. Zhdanoff's declaration, 
to bec01ne far 1nore vigorous and aggressive in Europe in her atten1pts 
to defeat our efforts under this plan. I believe consideration of the 
proble1n of wise assistance to China is of great importance to the 
succe. s of the 1nea ures conte1nplated in this bill and is, therefore, rele
vant to the discussion of this bill. 

\Vould you agree with that? 
~1r. LOVETT. Dr. Judd, the world is such an awfully big place that 

we have to allocate certain areas for specialization. I do not feel 
qualified to speak on China. The Secretary of State and certain of 
the officials have been dealing with that as their special problem. I 
have not, sir. 

Dr. JUDD. I was not pri1narily asking your opinion on the actual 
ituation of China. I was trying to 1nake this point-that, if a nleln

ber of this cOininittee genuinely believes that unless action is taken 
pr01nptly in China it will endanger the program in Europe, just the 
~une as An1bassador Douglas believes that if we do not take prompt 

action in Europe the long-tenn progra1n there will he endangered, 
then that is a proper subject for discussion before this committee. 
Yon will agree with that, will you not? 

~Ir. LovETT. I would accept that. 
J)r . . T DD. Then I want to ask you this question-but if it is not in 

your field, do not hesitate to pass it by. 
Is the $60,000,000 progra1n of relief to China this fiscal year, which 

I uncl 'rstancl the Seer tary suggested yesterday before the Senate 
connnittee-to begin iinlnecliately as soon as enacted, c01nparable to 
this iteritn aiel plan, or is it contemplated that that will begin next 
.Aprill? 

n[r. LOVETT. Dr. Jndd, I am not informed on that. 
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Dr. JunD. I think that is of the greatest i1nportance. I tried to 
get an answer this morning but was prevented. I wonder if it 
would be pos ible for us sometime or other to get that answer. Per
haps you could submit it tomorrow? 

Mr. LoVETT. I think I can give you some information which is 
apropos as it con1es into our relief program. There is $30,000,000 set 
up for China in relief which, it is my impression, becomes available 
this month. 

Dr. JuDD. That is the $27,000,000 that has already been started, 
but I am talking about the $60,000,000 additional that the Secretary, 
I understand, proposed yesterday. 

Mr. LovETT. I a1n not infonnecl on that a pect of it. 
Dr. Juno. I should like to haYe mne infonnation on that, b cau e 

I think it is very important. 
Mr. LoVETT. Very well. 
(The information is as follows:) 

No definite proposal regarding po sible assistance to China has, as yet, been 
formulated. A Yery tentative e timate would indicate that about $20,000,000 
a month might be requested for the last quarter of thi fi cal year. 

Dr. Juno. Now, I would like to ask two or three que tions with 
reference to the bill, if you have this co1n1nittee print before you. 

~Ir. LoVETT. There is one available here. And, incicl ntally, Dr. 
Judd, this is son1ething that I noticed ju t before I went out to lunch: 
There are so1ne omis ions in the language of the bill; that i , as conl
pared to the language in our original draft. On page 2, line 1 , 
where it says "Transport'', there should be add d "and store", that 
it would read, "Transport and store, or provide funds for tran porta· 
tion and storage of such cmnmodities :". 

Dr. JUDD. These are the question I would like to a. k because I 
know that they will come up in the committee or on the floor of the 
House, in view of our discussions when we had the other relief bill 
before us: 

On page 2 of the committee print, let me read section 3: 
The President, acting through such department , ag ncies. or ind pendent 

establi hments of the Government a. he Rhall direct, may, hy allocation of fnnds 
to any such del)artment , agencies, or independent e tablisbments, or by making 
funds aYailable to the gov rnm nt of a recipient country--

Language like that last clause was in the original bill which can1e 
down to us and we changed it to read: . 

by making credits available to such country subject to the control of the 
President-

becanse we did not think it was wise to turn OYer A1nerican funds 
to spend without any check as to how· they wer beino- pent. S we 
got an amendment adopted and the present act read : 
und r the direction of th Pre~:ddent such relief aR. istance .hall b 1n·ovid d 
in the form of trar1. fer. of . upplies or in the e~tahli~hment in this country 
of credits ubj ct to the control of the President-

and so forth. 
Has that language proved unworkable so that you hav now con1e 

back to the original language, to pr vile An1 rican fund t th e 
countries to expend as they wish~ 

Mr. LoVETT. No, sir; not as far as I know. 
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Dr. JuDD. Would it not be just as well to amend this new bill as we 
amended the former bill so that instead of saying that the President 
will make funds available to the particular government of the re
cipient country, we provide for establishing in this country credits 
to the recipient country, subject to the control of the President~ Do 
you think that would hamper the operation of the program~ 

Mr. LoVETT. I do not think it would, Mr. Judd; if you would let 
me express some reservation in giving you an offhand opinion, with
out consulting the legal adviser, I do not see why it should. My un
derstanding is that the word "credits" was eliminated in part in order 
io avoid any confusion with loans. 

Dr. Junn. I think if it does not hamper a businesslike administra
tion, there is a real advantage in not turning over American funds 
to recipient countries but rather of establishing credits to them sub
ject to the control of the President, so that if he approves, they may 
draw on those credits to buy here or in the Argentine or other places. 
It would not require them to spend all of the money in the United 
States. But is it not a better procedure in a bill of this sort for us to 
keep the funds and credits under the control of the President~ 

Mr. LoVETT. I am inclined to think it is; yes, sir. -
Dr. JuDD. Is there likely to be any way under this bill whereby we 

can stop this sort of practice that has been going on in Austria
Mr. LoVETT. I a1n sorry, I could not hear the beginning of that ques

tion, Mr. Judd. 
Dr. JuDD. When we were in Austria, we discovered that one of the 

practices that was going on in the Russian-occupied zone, where prac
tically all of the oil is produced, was for the Russians to force the sale 
of that oil to Switzerland, for example, in exchange for hard currency 
for the Russians, and then the Austrian Government had to buy 
Austrian oil back from Switzerland with dollars which we loaned 
them and, of course, at exaggerated prices. 

Is there any way whereby that sort of use of our 1noney can be 
prevented ~ . 

Mr. LoVETT. In two of the countries, in France and Italy, under 
the bilateral agreements we would, of course, not be faced with the 
type of problem in which an occupying power is in a position to 
force thein to do something. In the case which you give, I honestly 
do not know whether we could stop it or not. We could do our best. 
Austria is only getting $42,000,000 out of this total grant. We would 
expect the full cooperation of the countries in preventing that type of 
transaction. 

Dr. JUDD. I grant you that it may not be possible to stop it and if 
we cannot stop it I think we still have to provide funds to enable 
Austria to buy her own oil back in order that they n1ay have an 
adequate quantity of oil. But I think such practices as that ought to be 
spread on the record so that the people of America and of Europe, and 
the people of Austria may know exactly wlu1:t is being done and by 
whom. The Soviets blast us every day for tlnngs that we do not do. 
I see no reason why we should hesitate in a perfectly Inatter-of-fact 
and straightforward way to make it clear to the world the things that 
they actually are doing. 

May I ask another question? On page 2, line 15, is the word "fibers"; 
is anything contemplat d there besides cotton? 
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Mr. LovETT. Let me check a moment, sir; cotton linter , and binder 
twine, po sibly some wool. 

Dr. JUDD. Those are the things contemplated? 
l\fr. LovETT. Yes. 
Dr. JUDD. Those should be n1entioned in the hearing , of course, 

and in the report, so that it is clear what it i that we are authorizing. 
~Ir. LovETT. In the case of Au tria there i clothing. 
Dr. JUDD. Processed clothing comes under fibers? 
l\1r. LovETT. No; smne part of it would at smne tage. 
Dr. JuDD. Where it says "other fuer' in addition to coal, petroleum, 

and petroleun1 products, what does that mean? vVhat kind of fuel 
are you buying in addition to those named? 

Mr. LoVETT. I think the technicians have been debating wh ther 
lignite is coal or not. 
· Dr. JUDD. That means lignite? 

l\fr. LovETT. Yes. 
Dr. JuDD. Anything besides lignite? 
l\Ir. LovETT. Not as far as I know. 
Dr. JUDD. In line 15 : 

and snch other commodities as are necessary. 

I think it is probably all right that you shonld haYe a provision like 
that which would allow the ad1ninistration sufficient latitude for good 
operation, but there ought to be in the record somewhere a statement 
as to just what is contemplated to co1ne under the itmn of "other com
modities." W 0uld son1ebody care to enlighten us on that, or put such 
a list in the record ? 

l\1r. LoVETT. One of the problems that we have facing us always is 
the subject of spare parts. And there are certain n1inor ite1n , Dr. 
Judd, such as pesticides and certain types in 1ninor a1nounts of chen1-
icals and medical supplies. I think a fairly clear intent could be 
stated along the lines you Inentioned, but that broad language i in 
there because of the multiplicity of small items which may cmne up. 

We have learned a great deal frmn the enterpri es which have prog
ressed since you gentlemen started the relief act on its way. With 
the best will in the world we find it difficult and generally itnpo~ sible 
to guess every known require1nent in such a large proportion of th 
world. It is just beyond human cmnpetence to do so. That is one 
of the reasons we have emphasized so frequ ntly in her th w r1l 
"flexibility" and son1 margin of tolerance for hu1nan error. 

Dr. JuDD. I think it ought to be in there in order to allow a maro·in 
of tolerance for human error. But I think it ought to be understood 
that it is not intend d to take in whole wi le categories other than 
those now contemplated and generally outlined. S01nething along 
the line that you have just stated would sati fy n1e. 

l\1r. LovETT. That is a perfectly correct statement, Dr. Judd. I 
think I ought to point out to you also that we perhaps ar not as 
preci e as 1night theoretically have be n possible becan~e th(l . tate
ment earlier of the purposes· of the act was rather carefully drawn, 
and-

Dr. JUDD. You are referring to line 6, pag 1? 
Mr. LOVETT. Yes, sir; and n1ore particularly line. 8, 9, and 10 on 

page 1, plus the shortne s of the time ele1nent. We felt that that con
stituted son1e r·easonable indication of purpos . 
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Dr. JUDD. In line 18 of this section 3, paragraph (b), you have
transport and store, or provide funds for transportation of such commodities. 

~ir. LovETT. Transportation and storage of such com1noditie . 
Dr. JuDD. Ye . "\Vhen we had the original relief bill before us

2 there wa con ·idera ble di cu ion of the possibility of taking smne of 
our urplu Liberty ship and allowing Gennan or French or unem
ployed Italian sea1nen to n1an tho e ships, to take care of some of the 
burden and expense of the transportation. A great Inany of the Amer
ican dollar are being used to provide transportation, and we were 
told or given to understand that the Italians were willing to u e their 
uneinployed semnen in order to provide the crews for these ships. Can 
you give the con11nittee any infonnation on the success of that pro
posal· and if it has not worked out, why not? 

~Ir. LOYETT. I can give you an answer only in broad terms, Dr. 
Judd. \Ve will endeavor to supplmnent it, if you find the an wer in
adequate or unsati factory. 

Generally speaking, the funds we provide do, in fact, include a 
freight carriage. vVe have saved about $11,000,000 in this esti1nate 
by planning to use Italian ships. There seems to be some controversy 
a to the nun1ber of additional ships under the control of the lVIari
tin1e Con1mission which n1ight be available for these purposes. I am 
not fully infor1ned, but the sales made have been substantial in ntunber 
and I believe there is smne reluctance to go further in numbers than 
the ~iaritin1e Cmnmission has already allocated. 

Dr. JunD. I have heard rumors and I suppose you have-! do not 
know how accurate they are-that the reason that it is not possible to 
carry that plan out was opposition on the part of the maritime unions. 
They opposed the ship1nent of the e goods in A1nerican Liberty ships 
te1nporarily n1anned by Italian seamen. Is there any truth to that 
nun or? 

~lr. LovETT. I do not know. I am not informed. I had not in fact 
heard it. 

Dr. JUDD. But an effort has been 1nade to get as 1nuch as possible 
of the transportation taken care of through the use of other people's 
crews than our own; is that not true? 

~Ir. LOVETI'. That is right. The bulk of the coal will be carried 
by Italian-crewed ships. 

Dr. J unn. On page 3, line 21, it says: 
antl to take insofar as possible the economic measures ne ·essary to increa e its 
ability to a<:hicve a s Jf-su. taining economy. 

I a1n asking for infonnation. Does the wo·rcl "econmnic ., include 
fi cal an<l financial 1neasures? Because one of the 1neasures that 
they ought. to take would be a r~fonn of their tax .s:ystein: For in-
tance, in France, as in China and 111 Greece, the conch bon with r spect 

tot lw collection of taxes i v ry unsatisfactory. "'\Vhen we say that we 
c. ·pect thcn1 "to take insofar as possible econmnic n1 asnre nece . ary 
to a ·hi ve a self-sn taining conmny," do we m an w also expect 
then1 to take ne e sary fiscal or financial n1easure., or houlcl these 
words he add d? 

~1r. LovETr. No sir. W used the broad word "econmnic" because 
in 4 1nonths, while' their econmny is on such a low I Yel, it i: virtually 
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imposible to do n1ore than take the fir t grouping teps tow, rd the 
restoration of financial recovery and stability. 

Dr. Juno. But in the long-tenn progrmn we will expect hmn to 
take these other measures insofar as possible? 

Mr. LoVETT. Yes, sir. In fact, they engage to do so. That i in 
paragraph 63, page 26, of the repo·rt. 

Dr. Juno. One 1nore qeu tion. In section 6 certain conditions are 
laid down that have to be included in the agremnent entered into be
tween the United States and the recipient country. 

Mr. LOVETT. Where is that? 
Dr. Juno. Section 6, page 6, subparagraphs (a), (b), (c), and (d) 

are conditions which the legislation specifie 1nu t be included in the 
agreen1ent entered into between the recipient country and the nited 
States? 

Mr. LovETT. Yes, sir; I have identified it, Dr. Ju 1 L 
Dr. JUDD. In the bill that we passed previously, after 1nuch dis

cussion, we included all o'f those and smne additional one . I atn 
curious to know why so1ne of those are mnitted frmn thi bill. 

For example, in theother bill we requir d that the agreement hould 
specify that the supplies transferred or oth rwi e n1acle available, and 
so forth, would be distributed among the people of uch country with
out discrimination as to race, creed, or political belief. 'Va that 
omitted because it was believed that there would be no que tion 
in the case of France, Italy, and Austria-that they would be distrib
uted without discri1nination as to race, creed, or political belief? Is 
that the reason why it was omitted? 

Mr. LoVETT. That was our understanding. 11r. Tyler Wood will 
answer that in In ore detail, if you like, Dr. J ud l, as he is n1ore fmniliar 
with that. 

D~·· Juno. If it is not clear, smnebody will rai e the que ti n and 
put 1n an amendment on the floor of the House. 

Mr. LovETT. Yes. 
Mr. Wooo. Dr. Judd, I think the answer to· that is that th three 

countries that are included in this particular interi1n aid bill are 
countries which have now reasonably good rationing y ten1 , and it is 
not anticipated that there would be any discrin1ination. The th ught 
was that it 1night be just as well to have this bill as bri f as po. sihl and 
not include conditions that did not see1n to b nee sary. hvion ly, 
there would not be any objection if the Conaress saw fit and wanted 
to put that in, but there does not semn to us to be any nee s ity. 

Dr. Juno. I believe it probably i not n ce ary, but we n1ight sonle
time later be giving relief to countries where it is nee ary, and it is 
far more palatable to have a standard fonnula in all ca. es a sort 
of master agreement, than to omit it in certain countries and 1 ut 
it in in certain other countries and thereby In ore or le s sti o·tnatize the 
latter a. not likely to carry it out otherwise. 

Mr. WooD. Yes .. 
Dr. Juno. If we put it into oth rs, why should w n t put it in 

here, and we will not stig1natize the1n or anyone else? 
Mr. WooD. It seen1s to 1ne the very act of mnitting it in t.hi ca e 

n1ight clearly indicate that there is no intenti n what v r to stigtnatize. 
That was the result of our thinking ab ut it. We 1nay b wrong, 
and the Congress obviously will decide that. 
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Dr. JuDD. It says: 
Representatives of the Government of the United States will be permitted to 

supervise the distribution by the people of such countries of the supplies made 
available. 

I will grant you the word "supervision" may be too strong, but 
would there be objection to an amendment which would require that 
the representatives of the United States be permitted to observe the 
distribution? 

:i\:Ir. LovETT. None whatever, Mr. Judd. On the other hand, there 
would not be any question about it. I feel perfectly confident about 
that; without writing it into the legislation, you would have plenty 
of opportunity to observe, and it is just a question of whether you want 
to write in smnething that semns perfectly clear. 

Dr. JUDD. Thank you very n1uch. 
!fr. FuLTON. Mr. Secretary, I was not here at the time the chil

dren·s fund came up, when the discussion was brought up by Mr. 
Bloon1, of the children's international e1nergency fund. 

Just to get that straight, because I was one of the ones last night 
who were a little perturbed because that fund might be used for 
other purposes. As I understand it, that $15,000,000 has already been 
contributed as provided by the act, and that the amount not yet. 
progra1ned is $24,766,486. 

Now, as I see it, under the act, it is necessary to have a $40,000,000 
fund there right up until the date June 30, 1948, the end of the fiscal 
year, because there is no tin1e limit otherwise. Can we have assurance 
that the remainder of that $24,766,486, shown as not yet being pro
gran1ed, will be retained by the Department until the date June 30, 
1948? Could I say, in that connection, the act itself makes a specific 
proviso lifting out this particular fund from the limitation and re
quiren1ents of the remainder of the relief, so there is no limit on the 
children's fund contribution except the time limit of June 30, 1948. 
"\Vhen the fiscal year expires, any moneys not yet spent will go back 
into the Treasury. 

Will you hold that children's fund without touching it for other 
purposes until June 30, 1948? 

!fr. DoRT. We are attempting to get a ruling from the Comptroller 
General as to whether the interpretation you stated there is correct, or 
whether, in the light of the language in the conference report, the funds 
can be used in an emergency situation for other purposes. Our lawyers 
have felt there was some question about it. We want obviously to 
follow the statute, whatever is the proper interpretation, and we are 
therefore proposing to request an official ruling from the Cmnptroller 
General on that point. 

Mr. FuLTON. Will you put in with your request for the ruling that 
if we increase the total a1nount of this bill of $597,000,000 to $613,000,-
000, then you will have relieved the emergency situation because then 
yon will have that extra $16,000,000 for Austria. 

!fr. LOVETT. I think what you have said is quite appropriate; we 
ought to make clear that if it is found that the law does not requite 
reserving the funds for the children's fund we n1ight use the $16,-
000,000 for Austria and further funds n1ight have to be requested for 
the children's fun 1. If that is not so and you are correct, in your 
interpretation that the funds must be held without b ing used, then 
we would need $16,000,000 more for Au. tria. 
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~Ir. FuLTON. Is the tate Department's position that they are 
n1aking a recmn1nendation that they be allowed to u e the retnaining 
unprogran1ed funds for outside purpo es other than the children's 
fund; that is, when you approach the Cmnptroller? 

Mr. LovETT. If you 'vill give us the preci._e language which you 
have in 1nind, we will undertake to lay that before him with the 
question. 

Mr. FuLTON. Are you taking a position on it, for or ~gai11 t the 
children's fund? 

Mr. LovETT. 'Ve are not taking a position. \Ve are a king the 
question. 

Mr. FuLTON. I wanted to n1ake that clear. 
~fr. LovETT. "'\Ve are a king the question. \V e are in hone t doubt 

about it, ~fr. Fulton. 
Mr. FuLTON. Then, going further into the bill itself, why do yon 

1nake the proposed langqage so general, as ~Ir. Judd has brought out, 
by using the words "other comn1odities" on line 6 on pag 1? Did yon 
1nean so1nething like replacmnent parts or repair part , or did } ou 
mean machinery and things of that type? If you did, why don't you 
state the general category? I think you have n1ade the bill too wide, 
and there is no restriction on it whatever. For exan1ple, I could sell 
electric-light globes and Chri tina tree and end the1n over under 
this definition. 

~1r. LovETT. 'Vell, sir, we felt that the li1nitations on page 1 in line 
8, 9, and 10, together with the short period of tin1e, indicated both the 
purposes and the short procuren1ent period available~ but I think it is 
fair to say the point you rai. e i. a rea. onabl one. 'Ve ar tr) ing to 
put in smnething in the nature of a catch-all to take care of the pare 
parts, pesticides, medical supplies, and the unfor eeable it 111. whieh 
we si1nply could not fully anticipate. The purpo:e \Ya not to run 
wild. 

Mr. FuLTON. I am afraid that whenever we are trying to carry th 
burden of this bill before Congre , thi co1nn1ittee willrnn into some 
very great difficulties without o1ne delineation of on1e of th e word . 

~1r. VoRY . I think that I can a :nre the ecr tary that t hos 
words will not be in this legi lation "·hen it becmn s law, basNl on 
fonner experience. 

Mr. FuLTON. Thank you, I agree. 
Then, going further, you are going to have to 1nake an explanation 

to us regarding another term on page 2, line 21. Yon , ay 'incur an<l 
defray expenses, including acce ·orial and acbninistrativ exprn~e . ' 
What do you mean by "ace s orial"? 

Mr. DoRT. Acce orial expenses are exp n e incident t the pro
curement of supplies. They are a part of th charges of the proenr -
ment agencies. 

Mr. FuLTON. "'\Vhat various categoriE' an l kinds ar th .v? I ju~t 
bring up the point that I do not believe as Ir. Vorys has sn itl that 
these general words will get through the ongrE'. s. 

Mr. DoRT. I think that the same language is in the Relief Act that 
you passed last spring. 

~lr. FuLTON. 1 coulcl be shown clefinitC'lv, hut I flo not b lie' E' it. 
~fr. LovETT. I do not think that it i . · 
Mr. FuLTON. Passing that for the 1110111 nt "hPth r it is or not--
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nir. DORT. It involves the co t of insurance, inland transportation, 
and o forth. 

:\Ir. FuLTON. Could you give u a little closer definition of it, so 
that the committee can have it at a later time? 

~Ir. DoRT. Yes. 
(The infonnation requested is as follows :) 
'urrent usage by Government procurement agencies of the phrase "accessorial 

expense " includes expenses incident to the acquiring or the IJrocurement of prop
ert~·. They are supplemental to the actual co ·t of the property itself. They 
in<.:lude such items as insurance, inland transportation, demurrage, and inland 
hamlling charg s. Webster's New International Dictionary defines ''accessoriaP' 
as follows: "Of or pertaining to, or of the nature of, accession or an accessory; 
supplementary; as, accessorial agency, guilt, or services." 

~Ir. FULTON. On page 5, lines 4 and 5. We are looking at the out
side li1nits of this bill to see what the requirements and the limitations 
should be, and if you will read that with me you will see that the bill 
is not an authorization for the President, but anyone in the Govern
Inent even to a United States 1narshal, to handle this program. 
Section 9 says: 

The President may, from time to time, promulgate such rules and regulations 
as he may find necessary and proper to carry out any of the provi. ions of the 
act; and he may delegate to the Secretary of State or an other official or officials 
of the Government any of the powers or authority conferred on him under 
this act. 

~fr. LoVETT. I should think, in view of the advice that you gentle
Inen giYe, that we could define the provision 1nore sharply, as in the 
Relief Act, giving the powers to the Secretary of State, and stopping 
there. 

~Ir. FuLTON. Do you not think that language is a little broad to 
pass in an authorizing statute, and could you not have your counsel 
giYe us smne fonn which Yi·ould restrict it somewhat to certain indi
Yidual of a responsible nature at the policy-1naking level? 

~Ir. LovETT. Yes; I know what "\vas intended there, Mr. Fulton. I 
:uu inclined to believe that yon are right; that becau e we purchase 
111 part through other govenunental agencie , we 'vanted the clear 
ri o·ht to delegate the purchase of certain ite1ns to the Bureau of 
F <lend npplies, r to th Conunoclity Credit Corporation. 

l\Ir. FuLTON. May I point out to you that under section 3 your 
authm·ization for dep:ut1nents, agencies, or independent establish
ments js clearly set out, but you do not need it down here with a 
<h•legation of power by the President. 

l\lt·. Lovi·~TT. I think that is probably correct. 
1\Ir. FeLT<>N. Will you look on page 4, lines 6 through D, section 

(c). It ays-
to ~ive full and continuou publicity within Ruch country as to the purpo e, 
sonrcP, an<l ·haraeter and amounts of the commodities mad available by the 
United Stat s under thi act. 

Now, wh n yon read that you would think that it meant a lot. It 
(l<>Ps not. "Full and continuous" is the expansive nd of the clause, 
but the thing that you tell about is rather limited; it is just the cmn
modity itself. 

l\Iay I n1ake an explanation and ask you if a progra1n of this type 
·ouhf not be included under this act. 
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When Dr. Pfeifer and I were in Italy thi. fall on our ubcon1n1ittee, 
we were over in Venice. At the time we were there, on an island in 
Venice they had a 3-day Communist exhibit. It was more or le s like 
our fairs. They had placards up of what was happening. They had 
demonstrations of people doing things. They had piece of machinery, 
and they had things that people could look at and handle. They had 
a practical sample de1nonstration set up, and th local pe ple went for 
3 nights to it under sponsorship of a Con1n1uni t Party called Unita. 
It was a bit 1nore than ju t publicity in the new par er ~ . I under tancl 
they have taken it around to the various northern citie of Italy, giving 
not only what the Co1nmuni t intended to do but actually what they 
were doing with their youth, their worker and their factories. 

Now would it be possible when we are setting this program up to 
do a selling job our elve on1 \vhat like the Fr eclom 'I rain that has 
been going about the United States? Perhaps we could take over some 
of our n1aterials and display then1 and let the people go through 
and see them physically on a· sample basis. 

Mr. LoVETT. Well, Mr. Fulton, I think if an Italian party sponsored 
that enterpri e so that we would not be in the position of laying our
selves open to the charge of interfering in the dmnestic affairs of the 
country, we could probably work so1nething out. I would like to 
consider the question you asked with some of 1ny associates, because I 
think it has a certain appeal. Whether it is possible to do it or not 
without bringing on a train of greater difficultie , I cannot ay offhand. 

Mr. FuLTON. Well, n1ay I n1ake this suggestion. We are going to 
enter into an agremnent with Italy to do certain things, so a provision 
of that agreen1ent could very well be set up that such-and-such should 
be done. We are paying the freight and the cost. vVe would be deal
in o· as independent contracting parties. 

May I go further and say that actually it i just a s1nall le1n nt of 
the information program we had last year, and it is pare lling it out 
along with the aid. My suggestion is that n1aybe instead of trying for 
an over-all program immediately at this special ses ion, we could put 
in here a provi ion that would get into these three countries a little 
start on such a program along with the things that we are . ncling in. 
I am sure that either you or the ecretary of Stat would not think that 
our information proposed under the 1t1undt bill is in any wn. an int r
ference with the foreign countries in their own clo1ne tic policie . 

Mr. LoVETT. No. I think that is an interesting ugg tion, 11r. 
Fulton. I would like to consider it with my associates in the D part
ment, if it is agreeable to you, and try to giv you a nwr <.l fin it) 
an wer. 

Mr. FuLTON. Finally, this could be done on a Gov nunent 1 vel 
becau e the agreement is with the Govenunent, and it does not hav to 
be on a party level because we are not dealing with any party. 

!Ir. LovETT. Th re is as you know, an a p ct f it that we wouhl 
have to give consideration to-\vhether or not we are furni hing any 
a1nmunition to tho e ·who 1nake charges of i1np rinli 111 and o forth. 
I mention that not with the thought of givin~ you th in1pression that 
I think the value of the id a a lvancecl is l ubtful_ but n1 r ly t incli
cate certain a pects of it that I think we would have to tak' a look at. 
It has rather an appeal to 1ne as an individuaL 

Mr. FULTON. May I finish with thi ~ con1nwnt : I hop th ~ tat 
Departlnent soon g ts over its fe ling f being sensitive t.o criticisn1 
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on the grounds of being called imperialistic by someone. We make 
our policies dependent on what we think is right, and if those policies 
are right they will stand up on their own feet. This talk of listening 
to propaganda and then n1aking our policies to conform to propa
ganda claitns is not the way I want to do bu iness. 

I like Russia, I n1ight say. I like the Russian people, but I do not 
like police governments and I do not think that such claims of any 
police government, or governn1ents that we do not feel are the type 
we want, should be given the weight to make us change our policies 
when we believe the claims are not correct. 

nir. LoVETT. I would not want to leave in your mind any idea that 
the State Deparhnent was adopting policies based upon propaganda 
charges. I think our record for some months has clearly shown that 
we have accepted those charges as an ordinary risk of doing business. 
1Vhat I was trying to point out was the influence of our actions may 
have in their impact on the local government; not on us, sir. 

~Ir. FuLTON. You surely would not decide the work of this in
forlnation progra1n, or inserting a provision in this particular statute, 
on the basis that we might lay ourselves open to a charge of imperial
isln fron1 other sources? 

~1r. LoVETT. I was not relating that to this country, but the local 
government might be laid open to a charge that it was becoming the 
tool of this country. I am considering the possible impact on the 
local government itself. 

1\fr. JAVITS. I have just a few questions. 
~Ir. Secretary, is there any objection on the part of the Department 

of tate to the inclusion in this relief bill of subsections (a) and (h) 
of ection 3 of Public Law 84, the purport of both of those subsections 
being to make available supplies regardless of race, creed, or political 
belief, and to have a control system to see that everybody in the bene
fited country gets his fair share? 

I might explain that I ask that question because I join with Dr. 
J uclcl, and I think a good many of tny other colleagues here, in the 
firn1 conviction that we should have no such discrimination, and from 
n1y own obs rvations in Austria, for example, where there are bound to 
be Jewish n1inorities and other minorities left in the country, and in 
oth r countries like France and Italy where there are bound to be 
political minorities, either left or right, we n1ust have a clear pro
nouncetnent on that score. 

~1r. LovETT. That ubject, ~fr. J avits, was touched on n1o1nentarily 
earlier. I do not see any objection to the inclusion of those provisions, 
but it is our feeling that, in view of the countries involved in the 
interi1n aiel proposal, such provisions are not necessary. 

:\fr. J A YIT . Thank you, sir. 
ow, on other question. 

There has been smne qu stion about the nature of this bill in its 
p senre ancl therefor I think we ought to be very clear as to what 
it 111 a~s in its purpose, because it will restrict considerably the line 
of our inquiry. . . 

Public Law 84, as we understand It, was a balance of payments rehef 
bill. You gave us very compl te figures and the figures that you felt 
were compl te on the balance of payments, and we erected a structure 

67 10 47--6 
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of r.elief upon a balance of pay1nent plu reli f contribution frmn 
others. 

As I under tancl it, thi particular bill do not carry either iin
plication. It is a straight relief bill. You are going to ·p ncl ... o 
1nuch n1oney to take care of hunger for a pecific periorl of ti1ne. 
It is divorced frmn all balance of payment , or any expectation that 
anybody else is going to contribute; i that correct? 

Mr. LoVETT. It is divorced fron1 any expectation that anyon el e 
will contribute. 

~lr. JL\VITS. \Vhat about balance of payment ? 
~fr. LovETT. It is divorce l frmn balance of payn1ent~ in th en. e 

that it is ba. eel on the e tablishment of need in order to 1naintain the 
statu quo, but the needs in part, of cour e ari e out of the hortao-e 
of dollars. They are related, if I under tancl your question, to the 
stream of requirements of the e countries during this period of 
months, and not n1erely designed to sati fy a financial probl n1. Does 
that answer your question? 

Mr. JAVITS. I think that I woultl like to make n1y que tion n1ore 
clear. The money is to be u eel directly to pay for nece ities of a 
specified character. The n1oney is not intended to upplmnent a deficit 
in foreign exchange of a country so that country can benefit? 

J\1r. LoVETT. The n1oney is intended to be spent in th direct pro· 
curmnent of supplies in amounts and general categories indicated in 
the bill. 

Mr. J AVITS. An1 I right in stating that it is the ba ic as tnnption 
of this particular bill that these countrie ne cl this n1oney reganl
less, and we will take up whatever lack there is in respect to their 
own balance-of-payment position when we con1e to c n. icler th ir 
needs under the European recovery program after ~:larch ;n 1D4 ? 

Mr. LoVETT. I think I under tancl the cliff r nee, ir. This is really 
D topgap 1neasure to give us tin1e to hold th countri as goinrr 
concerns until such tin1e as the recovery progran1 c1 al with the 
problmn you mentioned. Thus it is not ju t a relief bill in the old 
sen e but a nece sary prelude to a recovery proarmn. 

Mr. JAVITS. In the recovery progrmn, you deal with all question.
\Yhat as ets they have here, what they ·an get l. wh r , \Ybnt t1wv 
can do about their foreign-trade po ition and nch th r que tion.'. 

J\fr. LoVETT. That is correct. 
~Ir. J L\.VIT . So this particular bill can be divorc cl fr01n all f that 

debate. Do you agree with that? 
Mr. LoVETT. With one 1110 lification ir, b can e w hav tri c1 to 

isolate, pick up and liquidate the known a t in thi country that 
are . ubject to quick enca hn1ent. 

~1r. JAvrTs. But you are confident that you will pick up ev ry
thing \Yh n yon con1e to . let r1nining their po.-ition after 1n rch :a. 
19±8, and you cannot go very far wrong, a y u tmlll now, b en u o 
thic:; is only . topgap; i that right? 

Mr. LovETT. That is right. 
Mr. JAVIT . That is all. 
J\1r. L DGE. Mr. ecr tary, I und r tan l that ertain 111 1nb r of 

the American n1ission in Gr ce th nght wh n they fir t arriv d in 
Greec , if they could cr ate sati factory con 1ni n li ti.on in r ' 
the guerrillas would come clown out of the hill . 'I'h y fotuHl th ~n to 
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their sorrow that that was not the case. That being the case, it is so to 
a lesser extent, it seen1s to tne, in France and Italy, where the fiahting 
has not yet broken ,out as it has in Greece, and, therefore, I wouTd like 
to ask you, sir, do you feel that it is possible to rehabilitate France and 
Italy until the Con1munist 1nenace has somehow been met by other 
1neans? 

n-Ir. LovETT. If I understand your question, l\Ir. Lodge, my answer 
] ~ "Yes." I think that France at the present titne has retained the 
characteristics of a free society. I think the recent elections indicate a 
sub tantial swing from the extretne left, and I believe that the long
tenn rec.overy program will induce a series of recovery measures which 
will have the effect of stabilizing the political situation in the form of 
a free state. 

l\fr. LoDGE. I agree with that statmnent, 1\-Ir. Secretary. I am afraid 
that I do not make Iny 1neaning entirely clear. The thought that I 
intended to convey, sir, was this: That because our aid has been effec- _ 
tive up to a point; because it has contributed to a swing in France and 
Italy, that is the very reason why, in my considered judgment, the 
Russians are abandoning the idea of taking over these governinents 
by con titutionalineans and have decided that they will resort to force 
fron1 the interior. I happened to be in Paris when Mr. Duclos Inade 
his recent attack on the United States, which I think was more vio
lent than anything Goebbels ever said about the United States, and 
it was in the opinion of most responsible people in France that he
can e of the declaration they had abandoned the attempt to seize the 
govenunent by peaceful means and were going to resort to street riots 
and civil war. 

Do you believe that the French Government is in a position to resist 
such an attempt? 

l\Ir. LovETT. Well, Mr. L.odge, I must ask you to excuse me from 
expressing an opinion as to what the French Government's position 

_ nu1y be in the hypothetical case that you gave. I think that it would be 
dillicult for Ine to expre san opinion. 

~Ir. LoDGE. I quite understand your reluctance to express an opnl
ion, although, l\1r. Secretary, you will pennit tne to say that the case I 
ln·in()' up is not hypothetical. It is a very real and actual thing. I an1 
ure that your information will bear that out, and I would be inter
steel in having you tell us whether you feel that this aid, or the aid 

under the so-called l\farshall plan, will be of sufficient amount to enable 
1 he French Govenunent to protect its legal existence fr01n extralegal 
force? 

~Ir. LovETT. I cannot answer your question with any precision, of 
course. I do b lieve that the provisi,on of this aid, or rather the as-
i tance contetnplated in the European recovery prograin will nl_ani

festly increase the ability of the French Government to 1nainta1n a 
ratP of industrial production and recovery which will, in the last 
analysis, i1nprove its position with respect to Inaintenance of law and 
or<l r. 

l\ir. LonGE. I think it ''"ill in1prove its position. I wonder whether 
it is enough. That is the question that I raise . 

.. fr. LoYETT. That is a V('ry <liflicult qu0st ion for 1ne to an. w r. In 
making our estirnatPs, we have en<lNtvored to act in a capacity sonle
what in the nature of a fiducial y of the Oovernment. This ha re-
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quired us to apply a realistic and rather tern rule in scr ening the 
requests. We cannot carry the peoples of the world beyond a certain 
point. I do believe that the figures with re pect to the second quarter 
of 1948 and the 12 succeeding 1nonths ending July 1, 19±9, are adequate, 
when measured against the available materials in the \\oriel and con
sidering some of the short items. 

Mr. LoDGE. Mr. Secretary, I am afraid I did not n1ake n1ysel£ clear. 
I did not have in n1incl enough in terms of aiel in billion of dollars; 
that did not occur to me. I was thinking that you might pend bil
lions of dollars 1nore and still not protect the legality of the French 
Governn1ent against certain forces. There are, in n1y opinion, three 
factors involved in this: Fir t, the constitutional 1neans; econd, the 
force inside; and third, war. I do not believe, in the interi1n, ther 
will be a war. I believe that Ru sia "~ill abandon before that, and I 
think she will resort to the second, and judging by the sn1all per
centage of Conununi t in that country, I interpret that to n1ean 
whether there is enough simply to stop the1n by econmnic aiel. In 
other words, when I said "enough" I did not n1ean enough econmnic 
aid; I mean aiel, whatever fonn it should take, to the governnu~nt to 
prote~t them fro1n such force. 

Mr. LoVETT. I do not think that I can answer that question a you 
have phrased it, ~Ir. Lodge. 

~Ir. LoDGE. Would it be possible to revie\v the surplu -property 
agree1nents which we have made with these various countrie with 
the idea of having them give us a wider latitude in the eli position of 
the proceeds from the sales of surplus property~ 

Mr. LoVETT. I think it would be possible to review thmn; I an1 not 
sure that the end result would accmnplish the purpo e \Yhich I under
stand to be implied by your question. 

Mr. LoDGE. For any purpose which we could use the proceeds of 
the sales of surplus property, and which we are not allowed to u . 
There will be, as I understand it, some $2,000,000,000 a year for smne 
15 years available; and there are many uses to which the surplus
property proceeds could be put by the United States because of 
presently known de1nands with re pect to the eli position of the 
money-and which represents from 10, 15, or 20 p rc nt r turn on th 
dollar; and we cannot export it from those countrie . And we would 
have funds that could be used within those countries. 

Mr. LoVETT. We could certainly nerrotiate for the local currency 
use. As I say, I cannot give you the end re ult of u h nerrotiations, 
but we could certainly negotiate in an effort to make the u e 1nore 
effective. 

Mr. LoDGE. It would seem to 1ne that would be a very de irabl thincr 
to do if that n1oney could be used for the purcha e f f od items for 
the United States Anny in Germany; if it c nlcl be us cl for nun1 'ron: 
ad1ninistrative expenses in connection with native p rsonn •l 'tnploy •d 
by the State Departn1ent who would not hav to b pai(l in tlollnrs; 
and for all kinds of adtnini. trative xp n s; ·o it ~ 'lllS to n1' that 
there are 1nany things for which it could be used. 

~Ir. LovETT. Of course, it can be u eel for son1 o£ tho. e purpo ·es now. 
Mr. LoDGE. I understood it was being ns d only for th pur ·ha ' 

of buildings and for the construction o£ bnildin rrs--
~1r. LovETT. Ju t a 1ninute, and I will tr. t o· •t th OlT' ·tan wer 

to your question. It was my i1npres ion that th )r w r · •rtain olh r 
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kinds of expenses which are pennitted in these agreements, but I will 
check on that with your permission. 

Mr. LoDGE. Certainly. 
~fr. LovETT. Yes; n1y impression was correct. The Fulbright bill 

giYes us the right to use it on scholarships and certain other types 
of items set out in the bill. 

1\fr. LoDGE. That is only for scholarships, I believe. 
Mr. LovETT. And certain educational purposes. 
1\fr. LoDGE. And that would apply for that purpose. But it would 

not allow the use of the 1noney for the purchase of 50,000 tons of 
potatoes from Poland for the United States Army in Berlin. 

1\fr. LovETT. It would not; that is correct. 
1\fr. LoDGE. When I was in Berlin it occurred to me, and I spoke 

to General Clay about why we could not take the proceeds from the sale 
of surplus property instead of sending over American dollars. 

Mr. LoVETT. We would have to negotiate for that. 
1\fr. LoDGE. I think that would be a good thing to look into. 
~1r. LovETT. I think it might be a good thing, but I would like to 

<.:on ider the que tion longer than the few 1noments at 1ny disposal 
now would pennit. 

Mr. LoDGE. It would seem to me, although I have not given as much 
thought to such matters as so1ne of those in the State Departn1ent, 
but it would semn to me that there are a nun1ber of things for which 
the 1noney could be used, and which would relieve the American tax
payers of considerable cost, and would turn many items of doubtful 
value into an economic use, and I would reco1nmend that you give 
the question some thought . 

. 1\fr. LovETT. We will be glad to do it, Mr. Lodge. 
1\fr. LonGE. I would like to ask you another question, which I asked 

the Secretary, that is whether you feel that the negotiation of the 
Austrian treaty, witli the consequent withdrawal of the four armies 
of occupation will have a beneficial effect on Austrian economy, and 
therefore will reduce the problem of relief and rehabilitation in that 
country? 

1\fr. LOVETT. I can only answer that question by giving you the 
sub tance of the views of the Austrian Government. It feels that 
there is a very severe burden placed upon it by the contributions re
quired for the maintenance of certain armies, and that serious ob
struction are placed in the way of the government which i1npede its 
efforts to master its own problems. 

l\1r. LonGE. It was 'the considered opinion of most of the responsible 
people with whom I talked that Austria would not be in position 
to govern herself. Do you feel in spite of that that Austria can be 
f'OYerned by herself, despite what the Russians have done there? 

Mr. L vETT. I can only answer again, Mr. Lodge, by reporting the 
opinion of the Austrian Govenunent to the eff ct that it could Inanage 
·nee ssfully. The an wer is that there are no facts at this time which 
vou1cl give us any sound basis on which to doubt the correctness of 

th Austrian Governn1 nt's judg1nent. . . . 
Mr. LoDGE. In other words, you do not have any misgivings about 

th future safety of Austria if the troops are withdrawn frmn that 
ountry? 

Mr. LovET'r. I hav endeavored to point out that I was not ex
}Jressing my or inion, Mr. Lodge. 
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J\fr. LoDGE. J\1ay I just state, J\Ir. Secretary, while I mn grateful 
to you for supplying the opinion of the .... t\._u trian Go-vernment that 
I already had that opinion f1om conver ation I haYe had with repre
sentatiYes over there, but I was really more intere ted in yot1r giving 
n1e your own opinion. However, if you do not feel at liberty to 
Dn wer the question I can under tancl that. 

J\1r. LovETT. I belieYe, J\Ir. Lodge that cmne in the category of 
questions which would not be proper for me to answer. 

Mr. LonGE. Very well. 
J\fr. LovEIT. A1i.d I would appreciate it if you woulcl excu e 1ne. 
Mr. LoDGE. Oh, ab olutely. I am simply a king the que. tion , and 

I can understand perfectly well that you may not feel you should 
answer certain que tion . 

I would like to say just this, J\Ir. Secretary, with re pect to the 
subject matter which was brought up by J\lr. Fulton, about giving 
ammunition to the Con11nunists. I think we can understand how that 
"ould be qualified as to a legal government, but I a1n sure that yon 
n1u t at ]ea t haYe the an. wer in your mind with reference to that 
n1atter. How do you feel about it? 

J\1r. LOVE'IT. I anl inclined to agree with you. Our experience to 
date has shown that the n1anufacture of the e charges is one of the 
1110 t productive items in Europe, and I think production in this case 
is higher than it was in the prewar period. 

In the instant case I was endeavoring to illustrate merely the fact 
that there are certain types of problems on which we should not 
unilaterally 1nake cleci ions without con idering the governments 
whose citizens, and in fact whose life may be jeopardized by the 
action we take. 

Mr. LoDGE. I quite agree with you. Just this la t question. On page 
4 of the bill, paragraph (c) which ha reference to publicity, ancl in 
section 8, with respect to labeling: Do you feel that tho e two pro
visions haYe been J)roperly implen1ented under Public Law 4? 

J\1r. LovETT. It 1ink, like all general staten1enL, J\1r. Loclg , I will 
have to qualify that son1ewhat. I do not think uch a bad job has 
been clone. In certain of the countries extraordinary tep have b en 
taken to given evidence of their good faith under the R lief As i.t
ance Act. 

In Au .. tria I think the ration cards carry the infonnation that part 
of the food is ued i supplied by our relief pr gran1. Announc 111 nt 
of the arrival of ships is carri d on the radio in the various countrie , 
and the inforn1ation i printed widely in then wspapers. They have 
also carried label like thi !indicating] on our uppli in Italy. 

I think that possibly action son1 what along the line ugge ted by 
J\1r. Fulton, might bring some i1nprovernent. There is always room 
for improve1nent, but by and large under the Relief As i tan e Act, 
I think there has been apr tty good perfonnanc in thi r sp t. 

J\fr. LoDGE. I do not 1nean to sugg . t that I mn criticizing th way 
the act has been ilnplen1entecl, and I c1 not know what you would 
think of this particular approach t th prollen1, but I would lik to 
have ~ou info1:n1 us, J\1r. S cretary, of what you think of thi. : I ]~now 
ther 1s a feeling on the part of a go d 1nany in Gov rnn1ent them
selves that they would welcon1e n1or help from us. 1\ good many of 
our people feel that there ha been a deal rna<l between th Amcri ·an 
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and Italian Government , and they do not think of it a just being a 
gift frmn A1nerica. Smne of then1 think that it ·would do 1nore good 
if the An1erican Govenunent v;,·ould send over n1ore workers to help 
carry out the program b cau e it ha been rather i1nper onal, in order 
to bring it do,Yn to the personal equation. \Yhether that is the remedy 
or not I an1 not ~aying; I mn sin1ply la~Ting the suggestion before 
you for your con 1deration of on1e sort of a re1nedv for that because 
at the pre ent tilne it semns to llle that portion of the progntnl is 
inadequate. 

!lr. LovETT. \Ve \vill, of course, consider it, l\fr. Lodge in accord
ance with your request. 

As I point out, under this particular Interi1n Aid Act the vast 
1najority f the upplies we contmnplat hipping, if the progrmn is 
approved by the Congre . , will be shipped in bulk. \Vheat, for exam
ple, will have to be eli tributed to n1illers. You could not make use of 
the device you 1nention, I think, in that case. 

Neither could you do it \vith coal, nor could you do it ·with oil. On 
the other hand, there 1nay very \Yell be iten1s of a character ·which 
\Yould re~pond readily to that kind of treahnent and to a more exten
:-ive ~l e of uch a device as you 1nention. We will, of course, look 
1nto 1t. 

l\fr. LoDGE. As to wheat, I can see that it is entir ly de irable that 
it be eli tributecl a wheat rather than a flour, but it would een1 to 
me, ~1r. ecretary, that a way could be found, perhaps by making use 
of private agencies whose activitie could be coordinated with the 
Govenunent in son1e way in order to personalize a little n1ore the 
proara1u even though it 1nay call for our seuding over n1ore personnel, 
and a in licated smne of the high Italian ofii.cial said to 1ne that they 
would \Yelcmne our spending a great deal of this n1oney on proper 
publicity as to where it cmne frmn and "·hat it was for; and I mn ure 
they need our 1noral aid as n1uch, if not n1ore, than our econmnic aid. 

Chairnuln E.\TON. l\fr. Maloney. 
nlr. ~Lu .. o .. TEY. l\1r. 'ecretary, I would like to refer y u to page 15, 

the last paragraph in the little bluebook. In this paragraph you will 
find that Austria is receiving $40,000,000. 

It i rather difficult to see just what she is using this n1oney for. 
"ill you give u. any thought as to that~ 

l\lr. LovErr. Yes; the $40,000,000 repr sents the Austrians' portion 
of th o-called gold pot, which is divided up by the Tripartite Com
lllis ion, located in Brussels, and aris s out of the recapture of gold 
from the Gennan , which tl}Qy had in turn iz d and \vhich we to k 
at· the termination of the war. 

This Conunission r ceived the clain1s of th various clai1nant nations 
an<.l. in the ffort to accel rate the disposition allowed certain per
c<.>ntnges to be re torecl to the clain1ants once th title had be n par
tially established. If a country was entitled to $100 of it, and th re was 
ome complication in its clain1--w , will say that $20 of it was 

involv d the conunis ·ion n1ight distribute $60 and hold $20 ov r and 
nbov and beyond its clai1n, but that p nnitted a porti n of it to go 
forward . 

... Tow in the ca. e of Au. tria: That prosp~ct ive rE?. ourc i not counte l 
among those availabl for 1n eting ... \nstria's r quiren1ent, incli ated 
in this stat n1ent, b ·au ·e of th necessity of constituting a gold re rve 
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against Austria's note circulation. In other words, it is not included 
as a spendable fund. 

That prospect has been known in Austria by the commercial and 
banking communities ever since this Tripartite Commission was set up. 
There is widespread know ledge of the existence of this fund, and that 
it might be paid over to Austria. · 

What has recently happened is that Austria has received the gold 
which it has for sometime been counting on. Without it they would 
have only four or five million dollars behind their entire currency 
system. 

Mr. MALONEY. Thank you. 
Chairman EATON. Mr. Secretary, I want to thank you for this very 

long and trying experience to which you have been subjected, but we 
have needed the information and we thank you for being here, and if 
we need you further we will have to call upon you. 

Mr. LoVETT. Thank you very much. I am indebted to a number of 
the members whose suggestions have been very helpful. 

Chairman EATON. The committee will meet tomorrow morning at 
10 o'clock at which time we will hear Mr. Harriman, Secretary of 
Commerce, and in the afternoon, Mr. Herter. 

(At 5:20 p. m., the hearing was adjourned to meet at 10 a. n1. of 
the following day, Thursday, Nove1nber 13, 1947.) 
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1947 

HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
Col\Il\IITTEE oN FoREIGN AFFAIRs, 

Washington, D. 0. 
The con1mittee met in the caucu romn, Old House Office Building, 

at 10 a. n1., the Honorable Charles A. Eaton (chairman) presiding. 
Chairman EATON. The con1n1ittee will be in order. We have with 

u thi morning our very distinguished Secretary of Com1nerce, Mr. 
Harrin1an. 

~fr. Harrin1an, how do you wish to proceed? 

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM AVERELL HARRIMAN, SECRETARY OF 
COMMERCE, ACCOMPANIED BY WILLIAM C. FOSTER, UNDER-sEC
RETARY; DAVID BRUCE, ASSISTANT SECRETARY, DEPARTMENT 
OF COMMERCE; AND RICHARD M. BISSELL, JR., EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY, PRESIDENT'S COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN AID 

Secretary HARRIMAN. ~ir. Chainnan, you suggested that I might 
give a staten1ent of the effect of the in1pact on our domestic economy 
of the interim aid program. I have a brief statement prepared which 
I would be glad to reacl. 

hainnan EATON. And then you will be open for questions? 
Secretary HARRIMAN. Yes. 
After that, I thought that with your permission I would present 

fonnally to you a report by the President's Committee on Foreign 
Aid, of which I was the chairman. 

I appreciate the opportunity to appear before this committee today 
to state my views on one of the 1nost in1portant questions now faced 
by our country-the problem of whether and to what extent we shall 
a i t in the econmnic recovery of western Europe. Secretary Marshall 
and Under Secretary Lovett have already dealt with the broader as
pects of the subject: vVhy the European countries need our help, and 
why it is in the national interest for us to assist them. Although the 
intcrin1 aid progrmn now under consideration of this com1nittee cannot 
b divorced from the larger problems of a cmnprehensive recovery 
plan, it is appropriat to examine the economic impact of interim aid 
it elf, first in tenns of its prospective effect on our domestic economy 
a a whole, and then in tenns of our ability to furnish the particular 
conunoditi sand rvices which w would be called upon to provide. 

The program of interi1n aid which is b fore this co1n1nittee involves 
an authorization of an appropriation of $597,000,000 for interim aid 
to Austria, France, and Italy. Of this $301,000,000 i e ·t.i1nated to be 
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spent for food, ~184,000.000 for coal, $!35.000,000 for petroletun, $38-
000,000 for cotton, $05,000.000 for fertilizer, pe. ticide, and . eed, and 
$4.000,000 for 1nedical supplies. 

The question of whether we can afely and wi ely furni h the e good 
and what the in1pact of furni. hing them would be upon our cl01ne tic 
econ01ny can first be exan1ined in light of its effect upon our net export 
balance. Stated simply, this balance i the over-all1nea ure in dollars 
of the net drain of our goods and services into foreign trade. If the 
propo eel interi1n aiel progran1 is n1ade effective. it i e.tin1ated that 
the net export surplus in the fourth quarter would be at about the level 
of the third quarter, and that it would probably be ome\\·hat less in 
the first quarter of 1948. In other word , it would check the downward 
trend that has been in evidence since last spring. 

During the econcl quarter of 19-±7, our exports of good and . erv
ices exceeded in1ports by . an annual rate of $13,000,000,000. This 
figure dropped to a rate below $11,000,000,000 in the third quarter, 
largely as a result of reduced spending by foreign countries out of 
their own gold and dollar resources. The additional Government ex
penditures of $597,000,000 proposed in the interi1n aid program, to
gether with the anticipated request for a deficiency appropriation of 
approximately $500,000,000 by the Army for the re1nainder of the 
fiscal year, will serve to keep total Government aid at about a half 
billion per quarter less than in the third quarter of 19-±7. Although 
the decline may be offset in part by an increased utilization of gohl 
and dollar balances, the net export balance would probably re1nain 
well below the peak reached in the second quarter of thi. year. In 
short, foreign trade seems unlikely to present larger pr s. ures on 
our economy. 

As the above figures on the interim aiel program indicate, the re
quests are largely confined to the food and fuel n ecled to carry th c 
countries through the first quarter of 19-±8. Food is by all1nean. the 
most important requirement in the program and 1nake. up slightly 
over half of the total. I do not wish to take the ti1ne of the cOinmit
tee by dwelling at length on the urgency of the. e requirements. Let 
me 1nerely say that n1y own experience fully confirn1s th picture 
that has already been put before you. The need i. great r than th 
maximum supplies that can be made availabl . Ration. that \YPr 
already too low last year have been cut severely by unfortunate ·ir
cumstances of weather beyondlnnnan control. 

The critical food shortage faced by these countries this winter mll. t 
be 1net pri1narily by increased upplies of grain, parti nlnrly wh nt. 
The i1nportance of other foods-some of which are available in li1nit ll 
quantities-is not to be overlooked. In fact, our agricultural xpert ' 
estimate that ship1nents of these foods can be incr af:ecl by 1nore than 
a half million tons over the volume shipped last y ar. Yet grain is 
by and large the only suitable food that can be 1nad availabl in larg~; 
enough quantities to 1nake a 1najor contribution to the nce<ls of th 
countries. 

The grain proposed for ship1nent nnd r th interi1n aiel program is 
included in the over-all goals for export hipment that havP alr ady 
been set. A n1onth ago our studies incli atecl that in the abs nre of 
special measures to increase availability, our grain shipm nts would 
fall approximately a hundred million bn hels b low the total ' e 
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shipped last fi'"'cal year. It was in view of this situation that the Presi-
lent undertook the cmnpaign for Nation-wide con ervation and cre
ated the Citizens Food Con11nittee. It is only through the success of 
con ervation that it 'vill be possible to carry out the export progran1 
and al o to avoid increa eel pressure on price here at hmne. 

Smne 1nea ure of ucces has already been achieved by this program. 
Agree1nents reached with processors and fann groups have indicated 
that the nece ary savings can be achieved. Preli1ninary reports fron1 
farin and feed lots indicate that n1uch less wheat is going into ani1nal 
feed than had earlier been anticipated. Progress in procuren1ent also 
see1ns to indicate that the supplies forthcmning will be sufficient for 
an export progran1 corresponding in total an1ount to the ship1nents 
provided in the pre ent request for interim aiel. 

There is, of course, uncertainty about the total vohune of grain we 
shall be able to 1nake available during the current crop year. Several 
1nonths nu1st pass before data on the disappearance of grain into 
con tuning channels and on the prospects for next year's winter wheat 
crop ·will be sufficiently accurate so that we n1ay estin1ate with confi
dence the total suppljes we can afford to export. 

In the 1neantime we are protected against any undue drain, because 
we have in operation an allocation 1nechnnisn1 that detennines the 
actual quotas against ·which export licenses to each country are issued. 
Each n1onth the data on needs and availabilities are analyzed, country 
by country; and n1onthly allocations are n1ade in the light of all the 
facts concerning our own situation as well as that of recipient coun
trie . Only as the uncertainties concerning the future of our supplies 
are re olved can the total export progrmn be definitely cletennined. 
The funds requested for the interi1n aid progrmn, therefore, are not 
intended to increase food ship1nents above the goal already set, but 
rather n1ake possible the purchase by these countries of their share of 
the supply 1nacle available. 

The interin1 aid prognun. in other words, ha no new i1npact upon 
our tlmnestic grain 1narkets. To sa~T that it has no new i1npact is, 
of cour c in no 'vay to deny that export purchases have already had 
:" snb: tantial in1pact on our dmnestic prices. Our record "·heat crop 
<'nul<l hardly ronunand . a price of $'3 prr bushel in th~ absence of 
heavy foreign clenHUHl. But the price of $:1 a bu~hel has been reached 
by the n1nrket in the light of.full knowledge and open public discus-
ion of our export goal. 

To meet the target set for this year requires real conservation on 
tho part of the .... \1nericnn people. 'Ve are cn11c(l upon to forego smne 
1nea ... nre of constnnption of certain types of food to help relieve the 
hunger which will result frmn this year's tragic crop failures in 
Europe. 

Imports of fu 1 ar nece. sary to the n1aintenance of econ01nic 
ad ivity as well as n1ininnnn stan <lards of health in the recipient 
nat ions. Nearly 37 p rcent of the funds reqnestecl are ear1narke(l for 
the purchase of coal. The part to he obtained frmn th United States 
is at approximately the level of allocations to the three nations for 
th 1nonths of NovPinber and DecmnbPr, and represents a continuation 
< f ihe .·isting progrmn for fa ·ilitating th ship1nent and equitable 
di tribution of coal to Euro] e. 
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~he aggregate monthly requirement o:£ the three countries :from the 
Un1ted States of 2,065,000 tons is substantially less than our exports 
o:£ coal to these destinations in past months, and equals about 3.5 
percent o:£ our current production. Current coal exports to all overseas 
destinations are at the rate o:£ 3.5 million tons monthly, o:£ which 3 mil
lion tons are to Europe. Both o:£ the figures reflect a reduction in our 
exports :from those permitted in recent months. Total exports of 
coal during 1947 are estimated at 66.8 million tons, including 23.7 
million to Canada. 

Stocks o:£ bituminous coal in the United States as o:£ October 1 
were 53.8 million net tons, an increase o:£ 4 percent over the previous 
month. Meanwhile coal production, which has been hampered by 
shortage o:£ coal cars, has risen to a higher level than had been pre
viously anticipated. Output o:£ bituminous coal during the 4-week 
period ended N oven1ber 1 averaged 12.7 million tons weekly, compared 
with a weekly average o:£ 11.9 million tons during the 12 weeks preced
ing. There is a tight supply situation in high-quality and special
purpose coals, and te1nporary spot shortages o:£ other coals n1ay develop 
due to a shortage o:£ coal cars. The domestic situation is being care
fully watched in connection with the establishment o:£ export quotas. 

A total o:£ $35,000,000 is requested :for the purchase o:£ petroleum 
and petroleum products by the recipient nations, a large proportion 
o:£ which will be procured :£ron1 sources outside the United States. At 
the present time the United States supplies only about 20 percent 
o:£ the European petroleum requirement, the balance cmning frmn 
domestic production and :£ron1 the Middle East and the Caribbean. 

The United States import and export o:£ petroleum is approxi
mately in balance, and shipments to Europe are a normal pha e of the 
highly integrated and complex system o:£ international supply. To a 
large extent they consist of specialized products, such as lubricating 
oils, not elsewhere available. Since the world demand :for oil exceeds 
the supply, it is reasonable to assume that any drastic reductions in 
the flow o:£ oil :from the United States would be accompanied by a 
decrease in receipts frmn abroad, a necessary adjustment on the part 
o:£ the international oil companies in order to accomplish equitable 
distribution o:£ the limited world supply. 

However, the Department o:£ Cmnmerce ha taken steps to prevent 
the excessive export o:£ much-needed petrolenn1 product . Export 
quotas have been established :for the :fourth quarter of this year which 
are 40 percent below actual shipments in the previon .. quarter. 

The program :for interim aid includes nitrogen :fertilizer in the 
amount o:£ $14,000,000. Such require1nents r presents less than 5 
percent o:£ the United States supply, but cmning in the months when 
dmnestic dmnand is at a peak, such ship1nents would create a special 
problem. However, requirements can be met in part by shipn1ents 
:£ron1 other producing countries. Here I w•oulcllike to etnphasize the 
desirability of obtaining the maximum flexibility in arranging for 
procurement outside the United States o as to less n the tnun on 
the United States economy in areas o:£ short npply. 

The justification for prompt dispatch o:£ th se requiren1ents lies 
not only in the acute need :for larger food production in the recipi nt 
countries, but also in the pressure on our own fo d upplies. Stop
page of fertilizer supplies during the war year result d in eriou 
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depletion of the fertility of the soils of Europe. Each ton of fertilizer 
available to the e countries during the spring 1nonths is estimated to 
1nake a twelvefold return in farm output. To the extent that interim 
requirements can be met, we could expect a decreased demand for food 
next sea on. 

The 3 ,000,000 requiren1ent for cotton can be Inet. This commodity 
is not under export control. I am not aware that any supply problem 
would be created by the requirement for $4,000,000 of 1nedical supplies. 

Although, as I have indicated, there are supply problen1s in some 
of the item , ba eel on past experience and, on the analyses which have 
been Inade, I feel confident that the require1nents can be substantially 
Inet. In 1ny judginent, the alternatives to 1neeting them are such 
as vastly to outweigh the supply difficulties \Yhich they n1ay present. 

Action on the interin1-aid progra1n which has been presented will 
preserve for the Congress the opportunity for 1nature deliberation on 
the pennanent program for European recovery. I earnestly recom
Inencl the interin1-aid progran1 to the consideration of this cmnmittee 
and the Congress. 

Up to thi point I have been talking about the short-run emergency 
problem of taving off an econon1ic collapse in western Europe during 
the next few 111onths. 

The n1ore fundan1ental problem of European reconstruction was 
con idered by a nonpartisan Con1n1ittee of distinguished citizens 
appointed by the Pre ident last J nne 22 to advise hi1n on the limits 
within which the United States might safely and wisely plan to ex
tend econmnic a i tance to foreign countries. I was chairman of this 

mnmittee and participated in its discu sions. The Committee had 
the benefit of 1naterials prepared by both Govenunent and private 
source . The function of the Cmnmittee was to exerci e a cmnpletely 
independent judgment after taking into consideration all relevant 
mat )rial and all points of view, and its conclusions vvere reached on 
that ba. is. It ha recently co1npleted its work and I have sent a copy 
of the report to the me1nbers of this cmnmittee and I would like now 
to ofl'er it for the consi(leration of the coininittee. 

hnin11an EATON. Mr. Secretary, we thank you for your very cmn
f(Jl'ting di cu ion. You do not expect us to read this report in this . . ~ 
SC~SlOn ~ 

ecretary HARRIMAN. I cmnmend certain parts of it to you, sir, for 
your peru ·al. It would be rather a task to read it all through, but 
when yon consider certain a pccts of this problem, I think that you 
' ' ill find even in the long docun1ent material worth glancing at. 

Chainnan EATON. ~1r. Secretary, I think we will start in this 
Jrwrning by adoptino- the 5-Ininute rule for the first round. Each 
of us will have 5 Ininutes, and then after we have gone around once 
then we will take down all barriers and each Inmnber 1nay consume 
~ ll the tin1 he wishes. 

I hav only one 1natter that I will ask enlightenment on.' I have 
r ceived a great 1nany letters frmn intelligent and otherwise people 
all ov r the country who clai1n that there are hundreds of 1nillions 
of doz ns of gg stor d up by our Govcnnnent in thi country; that 
there are i1nn1 nse quantiti s of poultry in frozen form stored up, 
and other it Ins of nourishment in great quantities now si1nply lying 
idle. 
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Can you throw any light on that situation? 
Secretary H~\.RRil\L\.N. l\Ir. Chainnan, I woulcl prefer to have that 

question answered by Secretary .A .. ncler on. He can give yon 1nuch 
nwre detailed infonnation. But ''ith regard to dealing in eo-gs, I 
understand that has been the nonnal procedure of the Departlnent 
of Agriculture, that is, to purchase egg at the ~ea~on when the pro
duction is in surplus and when the price is low and carry then1 
through the period of time, during the period when produrtion is 
low and during the "·inter n1onths. and I un(ler tand that that is 
·what is going to be done and that they will find their way into the 
Inarket at the en tmnary tin1e. There is no unu ual procedure about 
that situation that has been developed this year. 

Chainnan EATON. Do I understand that the achnini tration i in 
the egg and butter business? 

Secretary HARRil\IAN. I am not fully fmniliar ''ith the proce se 
of the support progran1, but this does have the effect of equalizing 
conslunptiou throughout the year, and frmn what I know I woulJ 
have thought that it was an extren1ely useful aC'tivity. 

Chainnan E~\.TON. The ti1ne of the chainnan has expired. ~1r. 
Blomn. 

l\1r. BLOOM. No questions. 
Chainnan EATON. l\lr. Blomn 's tin1e ha expired. 
Mr. Jonki11an. 
l\Ir. J ONK:aiAN. l\Ir. Secretary, with regard to thi $507,000,000 pro

posed for the interin1 aiel for the countries of .. A .. u tria, Franre and 
Italy, for what length of tin1e is it expected to cover an<..l beginning 
when and ending when? 

Secretary HARRI~L\.N. The period ends l\Iarch 31. It begins, I un
derstand, differently for each country. Italy require: hell ahno ·t 
inunediately. And France next and Au tria not until th first of the 
year as I understand it. 

~Ir. J ONKl\IAN. I mn not sure that I am inquiring frmn the right 
source. Thi is not within your juri diction. 

Secretary HARRil\IAN. No. 
l\Ir. JoNKl\fAN. Let 1ne a k you this: Do you know \Yhen thi ·interim 

aid is to begin in Italy~ 
Secretary HARRL\IAN. I cannot answer that; I mn sorry, but I do 

not have the infor1nation a to the date , Lut I think it is as soon ns 
po. sible. 

l\Ir. JoNrl\IAN. The reason I am asking-and again I renlizP this 
i probably out of your juri. diction and I think th quPstion should 
haYe been asked before, but it "'Iva not cry ·tallized at that tinlC at 
least in n1y n1incl. 

Secretai·y HARRil\L\.N. I can get the infonnation for y< u if yon wi. h 
111e to do so. 

~Ir. JoNK::\L\.N. I think the C0111111itte will \YHllt it befon• "'1\(' cret 
through. 

In th $:330,000,000 aid bill it ._eein that , 121.000,000 was arn1arkc<l 
for Italy. Tow aceording t the figures that hav b Pn furnished n 
here yesterday, of that runount. shipn1enL have bePn nuulr to the 
extent of $!50,852,000; that is con ·i<lerably 1 ~:than half of the amount, 
in a period of 5 n1onth . The aiel bip lw ·mne law on lar<.:h ;n I 
think, 194.7. In other \Yords, in 5 n1onths, th y ha e . hipped only 
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$50~852,000 which, together with the·shipping costs, con1es to $57,000,-
000. Now, they have some $64,000,000 of funds, which is half of 
what i expected-it is n1ore than half, in two-fifth ti1ne. 

~ecretary HARRIMAN. This 1natter is not under n1y direct responsi
bility, ~Ir. J onkn1an, but I under tand all of it is c01n1nitted for, and 
of course, you have to have the pipe-line procure1nents, and my under
standing 1s that the balance of those funds will run out very shortly 
and there will he no more funds available . 

.:\Ir. J o~K::\I.AN. That is merely a conclusion, Mr. Secretary, which 
doe not seen1 to be ju tified by the facts. 

Secretary H.ARRIMAN. I an1 not sure there is a representative of the 
State Departlnent here who can give us that information, but I will 
be glad to get it for you, of course. 

There 'vere other facts that are involved in the situation-! do not 
know 'vhether ~1r. Lovett discus eel this yesterday or not, but I assun1e 
that he did-crop failures, higher prices than were esti1nated, and then 
Italy had expected to be able to convert into dollars the hundred !nil
lion dollars' worth of pound terling she had. Thi. she was prevented 
frmn doing by the British Govern1nent's decree. I will have to get the 
infonnation for you, but n1y understanding is that the detail is avail
able and can be given to you by the 1nen in the State Departlnent who 
have fully analyzed the uses to which the post-UNRRA relief will be 
u~ed. I 'vill ee that you are ·upplied that inforn1ation. 

~ir. J ONK::\IAN. Very well. I would also like to have son1e explana
tion of the fact that while $332,000,000 was authorized and appro
priated up to October 31, which is 5 n1onths, out of the ren1aining 7 
1nonth of 1947 they have shipped son1e $128,000,000, which is a little 
better than one-third. 

Secretary HARRil\IAN. Up to what date 1 
.1. Ir. Jo .. 'KMAN. October 31-fron1 ~fay 31 to October 31, or a period 

of 5 n1onths, they have only used one-third of it. 
ecretary HARRIMAN. I think the ans,ver is ·what I have given, but 

I will get the details of it, that it is all committed for in the pipe lines. 
The stuff has to be bought and asse1nbled and shipped to the ports. 

~Ir. J o Kl\IAN. In other words, what I mn getting at, ~1r. Secretary, 
i. : If they do not ship with any greater rapidity in the n1onths ahead 
than they have in the pa t 5 n1onths, they will have lef~ funds out of 
the , ';JiJ2,000,000 appropriated la t May at the very tune that they 
are going to spend the $5!J7 ,000,000. 

'c ·retary lL\m~nrA~. I mn satisfied that I can supply you the 
figur s that 'vill show you why the funds are needed and ·why exactly 
when each rountry runs out of dollars it 1nust continue to buy. 0£ 
l'ourse, yon hnse got to recognize that they ar being u. eel in addition 
to th<.' post-U .1. TRR.A relief, their own funds in n1aking these procure
lllents, as a pa1t of the total purchases of these cotnn1odities, and 
then.>fo1· th y are in exce s of what has been shipped under the post-

rRRA relief prognun. 
Chairman EATON. The ti1ne of the gentlen1an ha expired. ~fl:. ICee. 
~I r. 1\:m~. I have no questions. 

hainnan EATON. ~Irs. Bolton. 
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Mrs. BoLTON. Am I right in my under tanding that your a sump
tion in this whole matter has been to a certain wheth r we can, as 
a country, use our resources efficiently to give interi1n aid, immediate 
interim aid to these countries abroad 1 . 

Secretary HARRIJ\IAN. That has been the pre entation that I hav~ 
attempted to make. The Committee of which I was chairman dealt 
with the broad reconstruction program and its a pect . 

Mrs. BoLTON. That is, the long-range, indu. trial n1att rs? 
Secretary HARRIJ\L.\ N. Yes. 
~Irs. BoLTON. I find it intensely int re ting and ·worth while. I 

think we have never had pre entecl to u fron1 the Executive anything 
which has been so carefully developed frmn so 1nany viewpoints and 
for myself I an1 deeply grateful for the work your on1n1ittee ha done 
in giving as urance that we are not going be:rond our own capacity. 

I have assumed that it would do the people in this country good 
to have to pull in their belts a little bit and to make a few so-called 
acrifices for there t of the world. Tho e of u who have been over 

there have seen the ituation and perhap have a little 1nore vivid sen e 
of it than tho e who have been unable t ao. But I would like to have 
it stated simply in the record that it is your feeling-if it i -that the 
plan as outlined is not beyond the capacity of the Unit d tates with 
adequate supplies for our own needs. 

Secretary HARRIMAN. I am in full agreement with the mnmittee's 
conclusions, that it is within the capabilities to do what the report 
makes plain exactly as you have said, that it cannot be done without 
a certain degree of inconvenience and a certain degree of sacrifi e, 
although I always dislike to use the word "sacrifice," becau e thi is 
a relative term. 

J\1rs. BoLTON. Yes. 
Secretary HARRIMAN. In comparison to what people ar suff ring 

over there. But it cannot be clone without cost to the pe pl of th 
United States at all, I think. 

Mrs. BoLTON. I assume that you agree with n1e that the p ople of 
t~is country once they understand the situation will rise to the occa
sion. 

Secretary HARRIMAN. I am satisfied that tho e who have had ih 
opportunity to get the facts all have the same view, frmn 1ny . ·1 ·ri
ence; and the other conclusion, of cour e of the Cmn1nitt wa tlw 
we had a very deep interest, a vital inter t in the r cov ry f Europ 
which 1nore than justifies the cost, th · inconveni nee and the sa Ti
fice which the peopl·e in thi country will be called upon to 1nake. 

Mrs. BoLTON. Your suggestion there is that our own s curity i 
definitely involved; am I right? 

Secretary HARRIMAN. The Committee states three things: The hu
manitarian interests, the economic interests, and the stability and ' 1-
fare of those countries, which in the long run, of cour e, are politi al 
interests and security interests. 

Mrs. BoLTON. Thank you, Mr. Secretary. 
Chairman EATON. Mr. Pfeifer. 
Mr. PFEIFER. No questions. 
Chairman EATON. Mr. Merrow. 
Mr. MERROW. No questions. 
Chairman EATON. Mr. Jarman. 
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~fr. 3"ARMAN. I have.just one or two questions, Mr. Secretary. 
You indicate that one of the rea on for the fact that most of the 

po t-UNRRA funds have not been com1nitted or expended was the fact 
that the e countries use their own funds for sin1ilar purposes. Now, 
tho e fund , which they have been using are practically exhausted now, 
are they not? 

Secretary HARRIMAN. They are practically entirely exhausted in 
theca e of Italy and the reserves in France have gone down below what 
we consider the safe point of reserves. 

Mr. JARMAN. And therefore our funds will naturally be more 
nece sary and they will require a greater an1ount in the immediate 
future than has been neces ary in the pa t. 

Secretary HARRIMAN. Yes. May I refer to the paper which was pre
sented to you by the State Deparhnent, or Mr. Lovett. 

The table does not, it appears, ubstantiate the figures given in the 
previous que tion. The United States foreign relief program indi
cates that there was $124,000,000 authorized; and $90,000,000 used, and 
34,000,000 balance as of October 31-that is, for Italy. I will get 

si1nilar figures for France. So that according to this, three-fourths of 
it ha been dis bur eel or committed. No doubt the figure that you 
gave were the actual shipments. 

ilfr. JARMAN. Ship1nents; yes. 
ecretary HARRIMAN. But it is disbursed or com1nitted. 

1fr. BLOOl\1. Will the gentlen1an yield to 1ne for a question? 
~ir. JAR~IAN. Yes, indeed. 
1Ir. BLOo~r. Is it not a fact that it was stated here that of the $332,-

000,000 of the appropriation for relief, that they overallocated the 
mnount, I think, of mne $12,000,000; that was overallocatecl because 
they found they could u e $25,000,000 that was eannarkecl for the 
children's fund; they have gone over the an1ount that the appropriation 
permitted them to use. 

ecretary HARRIMAN. I have no first-hand infonnation on that, of 
course. 

1-lr. BLOOM. There is no question about that. 
~ecretary HARRIMAN. But I do not have the figures before n1e, and I 

do not like to speak from memory. 
~fr. JARMAN. That is \Yhat I understood, although I think the 

anwunt was $16,000,000. 
l\Ir. BLOol\r. I am not sure whether it was $12,000,000 or $16,000,000, 

but the facti that they have overallocated; they may not have shipped 
it, but they have bought the goods and spent the n1oney. 

~' cretary HARRIMAN. France was not included in the post-UNRRA 
program, and there are no figures on France. 

Ir. JARMAN. That is all. 
~Ir. JoNK rAN. Of cour e, Mr. Secretary, they can allocate $10,000,-

000,000 and still it is not going to help until they g t the goods over 
th re. 

'1ecretary HARRI~IAN. That is correct, but this was eli bur eel or com
nlitt d in t nns of purcha. es, I under tand. 

Mr. ,J NIL r . I know. That is the reason why I was trying to 
find out wh n th 597 000,0 0 would begin to fun ti n, or whether 
th r i. goino- t b ov rlapping. In other word ar y u going to 
hav the $:3 2 000,0 0 con11nitt cl b fore you b o-in your work with 
the $597,000,000; otherwi e you will have overlapping. 

67810-47-7 
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Secretary HARRnrAx. That i correct. I believe that i an in11 ortant 
point, and I am ur the an wer mtl. t be in thi pap r that ha be n 
presented to you, but I will not take the time of the con1n1itt to check 
back, but I think that i quite an appropriate que tion, of course. 

Mr. JoNKMAN. Thank vou. 
Chainnan EATON. Dr. Judd. 
Dr. JuDD. ~1r. Secretary, when you aiel that the grain export con

tenlplated under this progrmn will very probably not be a great a. the 
peak reached--

Secretary HARRI:l\IAN (interposing). That i. not all grain; that is 
the total net balance between our exports and in1port . 

Dr. JuDD. That include all other conunoclitie ? 
Secretary HARRI~IAN. That includes our whole range of fore1gn 

trade to all countries of the world. 
Dr. JuDD. 'Yell, on that basis, were you referrjug ju. t to the pro-

grmn in thi present bill? 
Secretary HARRil\IAN. No. 
Dr. JUDD. Without covering the long-tenn program--
Secretary HARRil\L\N ( interpo ing). J f you \nll stlH1y 1ny. tat ment, 

Dr. Judd, I think you will find that I referred in beginning to tlw 
over-all effect on the grain, of the unbalanced exports as ao·ainst im
ports in dealing with world trade as a \vhole. 

And the latter part of the paper referred to the specific effects u11 
individual con11noclities. So, the early part of .the paper re1atecl to 
the over-all exports and the over-all i1nports, what they had been and 
what wee ti1nate they wonl<l be. You see, we have been in an unbal
anced itnation on exports, which have been very n1uch in excess of 
our imports, and ·when \Ye were at the peak we were exportina at th 
rate of $1:3,000,000,000 n1ore than we were getting in return in the 
way of goods and services, in the second quarter. 

Dr. JuDD. But when you speak of the rate which will b less than 
that in the second quarter of thi year, you are referring to this pre:ent 
interim-.aid bill and not the long-term progrmn? 

Secretary HARRil\IAN. I was referring only to the interi1n aid. I wa. 
acldre sing my elf only to the first quarter situation, which i. ' th 
period which i co-vered by the interin1 aiel. 

Dr. JuDD. Assuming that the Enropean recovery progrmn will l>e 
pa . ed essentially a recmn1nenclecl by the Secretary of Stat , woul<l 
that re ult in a high r rate of exports than thi pr : nt interim-aid 
bill, or a lower, or at about the arne rate? 

Secretary HARRil\IAN. You mean a to the first quarter? 
Dr. JuDD. As to the fir t quarter. 
Secretary HARRil\fAN. I mn going to a. k ~:lr. Bi . 11, th ex ntiY 

secretary of the Committee that I poke of, what the cal ulati n wer , 
whether the ConuniH e calculated that parti nlar 1natter. 

Mr. BrssELL. The Con1n1itt e did 1nake an e ti1nat for the first 12 
month. period of the long-range progra1n, rnt th Con1n1itt it:t>lf 
recmnmended below that now-in the Pari. rep rt on that calculation. 
The total exports from the nited tat was in £ c . f £"P rt ' r 
imports, and would be forth fir t year about .'2,000,000,000 below for 
th average of 1947 and about $·4,000 000,000 b low th v ry high 
second quarter of 1947. 
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I do not think I can answer the que tion so accurately as how that 
cmnpares with the rate that would be achieved during the fir t quarter 
of the 19± calendar year under the proposed interin1-aicl bill. ~1y 
impres ion is that the interin1-aid bill would not, at least, for any great 
length of tin1e, ustain a higher rate of export as that that would be 
su tained by the long-range progrmn, but the latter would currently 
be below the a yerage for this pa t year. 

Dr. J-cDD. That is rea suring, ~Ir. Secretary, to learn that the big
ge t lnunp probably will be in the next 4 1nonth . After that it is 
likely to be at a smnewhat lower rate, according to your estin1ate. 

~Ir. Brs"ELL. At lea t after the first year I would think it would be 
at a lower rate, sir. I think that you might possibly have this clevelop
nlent, that "'"e would have a kind of trough for export in the fir t 
quarter of the next year, and that later in the year, after there i a sub
, tantially long-range progra1n, the rate would be smnewhat higher 
than the first quarter, but then certainly not as high a this year. And 
after the fir t 12 n1onths, as I have indicated, it would then taper off 
gradually. 

Dr. JUDD. "\Voulcl your staten1ent apply al o to grain exports as well 
to the total over-all export picture? 

l\Ir. Br ELL. I think that is a question that is hard to answer, he
can e it dep ncl . o largely on what grains we have available for export 
frmn this country. I think it i the view of the Connnittee that grain 
export will have to be ·about as large as onr capabilities can support 
throughout the life of any long-range progrmn. 

It i al o the view of the Connnittee that this country will not be 
able to support grain export over the next fiscal year at the extrmne 
high rate achieved in the past current year. 

Dr. JuDD. Do the progrmn conten1plate a continuance at the 
extre1nely high rate achi vecl in the last year, assluning that the crops 
continue at approxi1nat ly the smne high aYerage level of the last few 
year ? 

lHr. Br ELL. 'Vell, the allowance n1acle in calculating the cost of 
the prognun, 'vhich "~a. for a substantially reduced <rrain export, 
except aft r the fir. t year~ but I think it is fair to ay that in nutking 
such allowance for reduced exports the Cmn1nittee doe so because of 
the conviction that we could not safely and wisely sustain such a high 
rate, and also that we 1nu t keep in mind the require1nents of the 
United States in any . uch prognun. 

Dr. JuDD. It shonlcl be of smne reassurance to th people of this 
country to feel that th Govennnent, regardless of requirmnents of 
which we cannot overlook, <loes not conte1nplate increa ing the xports 
of grain ov r the present high rate of exports. 

l\fr. Br'-'~ELL. I think that state1nent could be n1acle. 
Dr. JuoD. And also to the grain 1narkets-ancl I am interested in 

preventing further increase. in price of wheat-th assurance, or a 
tentative as urance of that policy, it houlcl be helpful in the grain 
n1ark t, and I think it hould be helpful on the fann, because it rnay 
prevent son1 farnwr: frotn holding their grain off the 1narket in 
anticipation of a tting still hio·her prices. 

Chairman EATo ... ·. Th t in1e of the gcntle1nan has expir rl. 
Dr. J DD. oul<.l the Secretary cmnplet hi answ r, l\!fr. Chairman? 
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Secretary HARRIMAN. ~fay I just say one or two things in response 
to that question. 

Chainnan EATON. Yes. 
Secretary HARRil\IAN. I think we should recognize that as a result 

of this disastrous crop condition in Europe our pre ent efforts to ship 
the maximum that we are shipping are very definitely to take care of 
that distressing situation, and it is for that reason that the President 
asked the people to cooperate in conservation programs during this 
period of time-it is definitely an emergency ituation. 

Now it is impossible to go further and look further ahead, because 
the crop conditions all over the world affect the situation. 

Now just one more sentence on that: The Cmnn1ittee found there 
was a foreseeable situation in the world's food hortages and the 
policy of the Government houlcl be directed to assi ting in world food 
production, not only in Europe but elsewhere, in order to take care 
of the needs that happen to exist. 

That is a very important conclusion I would think in terms of the 
interin1 policy of assuring our farmers that there will be good reasons 
for their production, that we have no surplu , al o to assist oth r 
countries, whether they be South An1eri.ca. the Middle Ea t, or the 
Far East in increasing their food production. 

Chairman EATON. ~lrs. Douglas. 
Mrs. DouGLAS. ~ir. Secretary, in your report of the Cmnn1 rce De

partn1ent, and in the report of the Interior Departlnent, and in its 
report 1nade to the President by the Council of Economic Advi ers, 
we are infonned that the total export surplus i likely to be lower in 
the future than levels already reached. N everthele. , each report 
recormnends that steps be taken to check price ri es in thi. country. 
Should we not in this special session as well as pas ing the interim 
relief bill, also take such action as i needed to check inflation~ 

Secretary HARRIMAN. Of cour e, the only st ps that hav been . o 
far taken is the progrmn of voluntary conservation. As you well know, 
one of the reasons for the President calling Congre s was to con ider 
ways and means of combating all of the inflationary problmns in this 
country, and he will present to the Congre s his views on that 1\tondny, 
as I understand it, and until that tin1e cmnes I wonlcl lik to <h•f •r 
answering the question, until the President has pr sen ted the progr:un. 

Mrs. DouGLAS. "\Ve must keep the pipe lin op n or peopl' wi1l 
starve in France, Italy, and Austria. That is why w have h •for u 
an interim progrmn. 'Ve are buying an option on the ~1ar. hall plan 
so that we 1nay have a1nple ti1ne in which to disens it. 'V Inn t 
never lose sight of the i1npact of. uch a progrmn upon our own eeonmny 
even though the exports contemplated in the interi1n progrmn should 
not in themselves further effect price rise . N eYertheless anticipation 
of the larger Marshall plan will in it elf affect pri es. hould we 
not therefore take steps at this time to prevent further e nmn1c 
pressures? 

~ecretary 1-IARRIMAN. Could I put it this way: That the int rim 
program and the long-rang progrmn both are , ti1natccl to incli ate 
a drain on our economy that will he le than what w have experi n d 
in 1947. But during the year 1047 it ha contribut d-that ha. not 
been the only reason, of course-but it ha contributed to inflationary 
pressures in this cquntry, so that I think, although the drain abroad 
will be less than we have experienc d, the situation is such that on-
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sideration of the sort you have indicated should be given by the Con
gress in dealing with inflationary pressures which exist in this country, 
frmn the unbalance of production and demand . 

.Uirs. DouGLAs. Thank you, ~fr. Secretary. 
Chairn1an EATON. ~fr. Fulton. 
~:Ir. FULTON. ~fr. Secretary, because a life in public service is often 

given without much expres ion of appreciation, I would like to say to 
you, and I think that I mn correct in saying that I feel the Comn11ttee 
of which you have been a chairman has rendered a distinguished serv
ice both to the Congress and to the American people, and I want you 
to know that as a citizen I appreciate it. 

Secretary HARRIMAN. Mr. Congressman, I appreciate that state
Inent. I was chairman of and participated in the discussions, but as 
the letter to the President indicates, which you will see in this report, 
there were 19 men who served and they are the ones to whom your 
appreciation should be presented to, but I do appreciate it. 

l\Ir. FULTON. They did a fine job. You had some very prominent 
bu inessmen of the country, both businessmen as well as economists, 
and did not feel that there should be a full program presented, and that 
it hould not be on a niggardly basis; otherwise it would result in 
failure. 

Secretary HARRIMAN. They stated that, on the one hand, it would 
be a mistake to appropriate too much; on the other hand, they pointed 
out recovery could not be achieved unless there was adequate support. 
The Committee, of course, included not only businessmen but repre
sentatives of labor and those who had spent their lives in agricultural 
problems, as well as economists and financial people. 

l\Ir. FULTON. In view of some of the reported statements by Mr. 
Taft, I wanted to see especially what your prominent businessmen on 
the Committee thought. 

ecretary HARRil\fAN. Yes. This report, of course, was a unani
n1ou report. And, of course, with 19 men of different backgrounds 
and points of view, there were very earnest and lengthy discu sions. 
But rather than attempting to come to conclusions on the basis of the 
lowest common denominator, they stuck to it and compromised their 
individual opinions and came to a unanimous report, and this is an 
. ·pre sion of the unanimous views of the Committee including the 

bu ine . men and the other groups. 
~Ir. FULTON. Let n1e ask you smnething about the r port. There 

has b en s01ne criticis1n generally of the fact you did not lin1it the aiel 
i1nply to countries which had what ·we might call straight free-enter

prise gov rnments; that aiel 1night also go to governn1 nts that had 
o ialistic principle. , althono-]1 they had free ent~rpris~. gene~'ally. 

Will you g1ve y ur conuncnt 1n answer to that ont. 1cle cntic1 In? 
' 'retary HAHHL\TA . Thrr is in the report a tat Inent that we 

hould follow the programs in those countries very carefully to satisfy 
ours \lv · that the proposals of action in the way of self-help and 
mutual help, which are inclucl cl in the Paris report, are a c 1nplishe l. 
That i., they f lt, a very ilnportant aspect of acln1inistration. They 
point cl out, howev r, it was not our affair as to how th e different 
countri s which had fre elective systems should carry out their pro
duction progran1. . 'I'h n t effect of that i that we . hould not inter
£ re in the free decision of the people of the different countries in 
we t rn Europe. 
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I will be glad to read '"'hat they aiel but that i the ub tance of it. 
You will find it on paae o.~. 

l\Ir. F-eLTON. You were then ba ing your report on th ha i they 
had the freedon1 and electoral priYilege , rather than the kin l of 
econmnic y ten1 they had? 

ecretary HARRI:\IAN. That i correct. 
1\Ir. Fuvro~. And you were eli tingui hing. then, a betwee1 not. 

socialis1n ancl con1n1uni 1n, but a between free goyenunent and police 
goYern1nents ~ 

Secretary H.\RRDL\N. That i correct. Unfortunat ly, th word 
"con1nH1ni. 1n" ha been taken away frmn it ideali tic a pect an l 
ha. cmne into the category of the poiice ·tate. 

l\fr. ~TAYITS. l\fr. Secretary. I 'Yould like t join 1ny coli agu , fiir. 
Fulton, in conunenchng yon ancl the con1111ittee which yon hetHl for 
the perfectly 1nagnificent report, ·which will be extre1nely helpful 
to us and I know extre1nely helpful to the country and foreign nations 
that need that kin,..l of elucidation, o bacUy. 

Yon , poke about food con:->ervation. lVe ·under. tand or were giv n 
to under~tand that pre. ent fooclre. erve~ w~='re rC>lati ~ely low. a1Hl that 
we are probabl:v facNl with a long-tPnn foo<l . hortag . Does that 
1nean 'Ye n1 nst establish this voluntarv fo<)( 1-<'0IL' rvation efl'ort a. a 
pennanent thing. mHl the sooner we get at that the omwr w · will be 
realistically grappling with the prohlenk· 'Ye are facing? 

SPcretar~T HARHDL\.~. There has been . on1e confusion in the public 
mind. I think, perhap. clue to the fact the Food Con11nitte ju1nped 
into a progrmn which, under nonnal circtun. tances. should have been 
planned for 3 n1onths, but there wa not tin1 to do that. The Etner
gency Fo cl Citizens on11nittee i. a ~hort-trrnl propo. ition, but it 
ha been tated a ntnnber of ti1ue._ bv ~ir .. An l r~on mHl otlwr: that 
if we are to help Europe in their eli tre.: thi wint r and ·pring until 
the crops cmne in, we 1nu. t carry throuo·h con ervation into n xt 
sun11ner. 

Mr. JAVITR. Do you not think it i · only fair, at a time when yon 
c01ne in here to support a $GOO,OOO,OOO interin1-aid prognun an<l arC' 
very 1nuch alert to th clanger.· of inHationar~T pre .. ure. on our foo<l 
pric , . that" e shoull conpl that right now with a plan for permanrnt 
conserYation and a vow dly for that purpo e? . 

Secretary H.\.RRI:\IAN. l\1ay I beg the privilege of 'Yaiting until th 
Pre:-.iclent ha. pre ented his progran1 to eli cw-;s that with you? 

l\1r. J.\ YITS. Do you believe the Pre iclent will c1 al with that sp • ific 
point in hi 1nes age~ 

Secretary HARHE\L\N. I n1ust again beg pennission to cl f r that 
until th Pre, ident ha spoken. I regret n1y po. it ion, bee a u~e I wonl<l 
like very nu1eh to di cu. the. e question and interchang viPw, with 
yon; but I "Toulcllike to ask that be deferred until aft r the PrP. i lrnt 
has pre. nt cl his progrmn to you. 

Mr. J AVITS. One other point: You n1entionecl, in r ._ 1 on: to !ft-. 
Fulton's question, the cl sirability of not interfPri11g with th political 
dctcnninations of th onntries definitely gC>tting An1 )riean aid. 
Doe. that mean it i. cont 1nplat cl by your on unit t e that we . hould 
or should not r quir th se very , mn governm nt .• r gardl s. of 
th ir con1po. ition, to me t the pro lndion targ ts which th . , and we 
establi. h under the Etu'Ol ean rlc very pr c)"ranl and the oo1 ration 
targ t a b tween th 111 l v s ? 
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ecretary H.\RRDIAX. The Connnittee ha expre sed itself that it 
feel· we hould follow the acbnini tration of the progran1; that we 
~houlcl watch the perfonnance and ee that real, earne t, and sincere 
t>ffort are n1acle to reach tho e target -both elf-help and mutual 
help. production, financial help, and o forth-all of which are es en
tia! to recovery, and it i our intention to follow then1 closely. But 
the n1a1111er in which they carry it out is the overeign re pon ibility 
of the people. 

nir. JAYIT .. Is it fair to ~ay, therefore, although \Ye won't endeavor 
to in1pose our vie-ws a. to vvhat kind of political govenunent the coun
try ought to have, we wdl insist it 1neef the econ01nic target ? 

Secretary H.\RRil\LL T. y· es. The con11nittee 1nakes a eli tinction 
between 1neeting the target and nulking incere efforts to do it; be
can...,e, " ·ith the be t of intention , . 01netin1e for rea on beyond their 
<-·ontrol their proclnction targets are not 1net. Smnetin1es they go over 
them. But, in principle, that is their view. 

::\Ir. ,L\YIT . I 1nake a distinction betw·een what we have a right to 
lenwnd and \Yhat we have not, but yon join n1e in the principle? · 
~ecretary I-L\RRil\L\X. That i. exactly right. You have expressed 

the principle as \Ye under tand it. 
1\Ir. LonGE. 1\Ir. Secretary, I \Yonld like to associate n1yself with 

the cmnpli1nents accon1ed to yon by 1ny colleagues, and I \Yould like 
to a ·k yon if you feel that a . y tmn of partial price control can 
succeed or whether, on the other hand, if we approach the problen1 
<> f price control, \Ye should 1nake it all-inclusive? 

Secretary H .\RRil\L\N. I an1 very anxious to di . cuss question like 
that with von and other 1ne1nbers of the con11nittee. but I 1nu~t really 
: l k that I be given penni sion to wait until the President presents 
his point of view on the ·ev-ery pertinent que tion.' which you and your 
·ol1eagnes have asked. 

::\Ir. LonnE. Then may· I ask yon whether, in connection with the 
Europ('an Pncl of this problen1, yon feel that once western Europe has 
aehieved n, <1 gree of rehabilitation that the agricultural products fr01n 
Pastern Europe will cmn to 1natch the capital good. frmn western 
Europ<'. and that therefore they will help each other despite the 
li fferen<'es in their fonns of governn1ent? 

ecrrtal'Y H .\RRI L\X. The Conunittee deals with that, and I mn in 
:l!.?.Teenwnt'with the Con11nittee that there will be trade betwe n eastern 
~uH1 western Europe. in all probability; but it is que. tionabl wheth r 
Pa~tt>rn Europe will throw off the mnonnt of conunerce o itnportant 
to "est rn Europe which . he used to throw off in the pr war days. 
~o that it is the view of the Conunitte that the e. ti1nates the Paris 
( 

1
0ll fe1·enee 1nade on getting quantities of goods frmn ea t rn Europe 

will not lw as great, in all probability, as wa e. tin1ated. 
l\Ir. LonGE. Yet in :pit of that fa t, there will b a c rtain ~unount 

<> f hart r t ra<lr? 
S('cTetary H "\RRI LL T. There is the belief, which I share~ that there 

\Yill be sui·pln. es which exist or develop which will be offered for 
t rn<le on a r('ciprocal barter basis bet wePn eastern and west rn Enrop . 

~r r. LonGE. ~lay I ask. Are yon sat,isfied with the provisions for 
}><'trolennl, with resp ct to the xport of ]Wtroleum products, that they 
will not in any way handicap th lnited, tates NaYy~ 

Per tary HARRI L\N. 'Vel1, there is a shortage of prtrolen1n that 
e.· i ts today, which has b n agcrra vated by th shortag} of tankers, 
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and the Mariti1ne on11ni . ion and the Navy have broken out :from 
time to ti1ne n1ore tanker . 

There i nece ity to plan :for the :ft~ture. Our requir 1nent are 
away in exc o:£ lrhat anyone has e tunat d. I have n1 fio-ures 
which I will give yon at any ti1ne you wi h the1n, howino- that . itua
tion; but our con tunption of petroletun product is so great that we 
have an intere t in the world' upply. 

If I re1nen1ber correctly, the areas of we tern Europe involving 
16 countrie and G nnany, take only about 15 p rcent of the atnount 
of petroletun that we con un1e in thi. country and the popnlation is 
nearly double. Therefore you can e th v rpowering po ition of 
the United State in the ca. e of the petroletun product. . 

Mr. LonGE. \Yhat I wa interested in particularly wa the que tion 
of our own ituation. 

Secretary HARRil\L\.N. The im1nediate situation~ 
Mr. LonGE. Our own upplie in ..A1nerica a · th y r late to the world 

supplie . It would be 1ny de ire to see to it that in ofar a po ible 
.foreign npplie. of p troletun rather than Unit d tates upplies were 
u eeL 

Secretary HAnRil\L\.N. I could not agre ·with you mor an 1 that does 
require the exploring and expansion of th production in that area. 

W have An1erican c01npanie in an<.li .Arabia, an l I think th 
increa ed I roduction ther will be very helpful in preventing the 
drain on the upplie. fr01n the United State , an l al o in the Caribbean 
areas which ar close at hand, and al o requiring by European coun
tries n1ore tanker. to tran port that oil. Even today th re is oil in 
the Abadan area which is not being hipp d becau e o:£ the shortag 
of tanker . It i a longer haul fr01n .. Aba lan to Europ alono- the 
~fecliterranean, and they are limiting their bu. in today to th 
Caribbeau. rather than Abaclan becaus f th tank r hcn·tng , and 
we would be in a position to get that il from th .. Abadan area if 
there w re enough tankers now. 

~fr. LoDGE. I under tand from your r p rt that we in1port a cer
tain part of our petroleun1 product and xport a c rtain part. 

Seer tary HARRIMAN. That is about in balanc . 
Mr. L DGE. In conn ction with the ·hortage f tank l' , and in t a l 

of i1n1 orting to A1n rica and xp rting fr 111 Am ri ·a, whi ·h involves 
a double haul, i th r any plan afoot to r fin, that oil on th Hpot in 
orcl r to ·ave shipping c sts? 

Secretary HARRil\L\. J. . Of cotn· e, w hav to deal with th .~isting 
faciliti . I do not know exactly ·what d v lop1nent plans are UIH.l r 
way f~r the expansion of production anl r fin ry capaciti s in oth r 
conntnes. 

Of cour e, "\Ve cannot look at p trol tun a. one comn1oclity, b ·an 
it is divided np into different refin d prodnd. . We nwntimwd lubri
cating oil. We have in this country a . urplu of lubricating oil; 
so we must d al with the sp cific · 111111 lity. If we lid n t import 
and refine in this country and export on1 procln ·ts that w r in 
e~~c ss of our d mand, w w uld not have , on1 tin1 s th r fin d prod
uct s which we n d here. It is a highly int oTated int rnational 
bu iness, and we have an interest in the int rnational ituation as 
w 11 a th cl 1ne tic situati n. 

I agr e fully with what you say. You hav xpr sed 1ny id a 
exactly. 

Ir. J ACK~o .. T . fr. cr tar_r, what is th r .lation ·hip betw en your 
Departin nt and th pr bl 1p f trat gi sto k-1 iling? 
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ecretary HARRIMAN. 'Ye are in con ultation ~ we have not any di
rect re pon ibility for it. 'Ve do limit. through export controls, 
trategic n1aterial ; but in the stock-piling proce s we are only con
ultatively involved. 
Incidentally, I may say one of the recom1nendations the public 

~on1Inittee of which I wa chairn1an nutcle, is that ·we ·hould u e the 
aid-to-Europe program to get them to develop their re ·ource in their 
O\Yll countrie or in their colonial or dependent po e ion to increase 
their production o that they could help to fulfill our great need for 
a tock pile and, in that ·way, per hap we can get mne recovery frmn 
the advance ·we will be making. 

I mn re1ninded by 1\Ir. Fo ter that we, of cour e, do control, under 
authority of Congre s, rubber, tin, and anti1nony. and help to advise 
the iliunitions Board a to ·when it is fea ible in connection with our 
own econmnic needs to purchase for tock piling. 

1\Ir. J~\.CK ON. Is it pos ible and fea ible, in your opinion to enter 
into a buyer- eller relationship with mne of the nation involved in 
thi progrmn, either on an interin1 ba is or long-range ba i , for the 
delivery of uch trategic 1naterial as are currently in . hort upply, 
in return for mne n1aterials in thi aid progrmn, on a future-delivery 
bn. i- a eli tinguishecl from a current-production basis? 

Secretary HARRil\L\.N. I think it would be too early to con ider it 
in connection ·with the interi1n aiel b cause of the elen1ent of ti1ne; 
Lut I believe you have to consider it in the long-range progra1n ex
aetly a you have de. criberl-not for i1n1necliate delivery, because the 
trnteg·ic 1naterials do not exi t, but in order that they 1nay develop 

iheir resource to create nrplu e over ·what the world need , and 
not currently and to thro\v off enough o that we 1nay be able to 
build up tho. tock piles which are o essential not only t furnish 
our . trategic needR. bnt also to protect our own econ01ny and be sure 
w have enough. 'Ve . hould, of course, take those trategic n1aterials, 
sterilize the1n, and saYc the1n for e1nergency r)ln·poses anclnot use thE..nl 
when th re i. a plentiful supply. 

ilir. JAcrr.·o . Your i<.lEa is that there should b a long-range clevel
opm nt prognun for t.he greater utilization of the re:ource ~ in the 
·otmtries concerned or th ir pos es ions? 

retary HARRil\f \.N. Ye. . Bear in n1ind yon could not put that 
pre . ure on th 111 when they are trying to recover th ir own balance; 
hut I do bcli v mne arrange1nents sh ulcl be n1acle so that th y can 
mak this xpansion at the proper tin1 and for fntu,re deliv ry. 

~Ir. JA K oN. 'Yould you agree that long-range contract for de
liv •ry in th fntur , as nw<le possible by such possible develop1nents, 
would handicap their cconmnic recov ry today? 

Seer tary H .\RRil\f AN. I think if we asked th 1n to take their re
ources of st l and rna hinery, whi h are need cl to increa. e their 
mT nt producti n at h In , then you would int rfer with their re
·overy prooTmn. Bnt it . e 111. to 1ne you could n1ake agr e1n nt that, 
n .. they ar able to do so, they should use their r:esouree. to und~rtake 
the... cl v l pn1 nL and c1 liv ry at a fntnre tune. 'Vhether 1t can 
b d termin cl exactlv in the fonn f a contract or agre In nt in prin-
·iplc is a qu stion f cannot answer today, and it do r quir 111ore 
tudv than I think eith r w or th countri s involv d ar able to 
mak~ in th i1n1n diat future, b cause n1uch of t.his r quires xplora
tion. There are certain areas, I understand, wh r it i known there 
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are deposits; but, before they coull 1nake definite cmn1nitn1 nt , they 
would have to do smne exploration. 

~Ir. J A K o ... ~. On final question, touching on the que tion. a. ked 
by l\fr. J avit relative to the inter£ renee bv the United tate. with 
the free political deci. ion of the people of w tern Europe. )fr. 
J avit 'question touched largely on the ociali .tic. tate. 

\Vhat would be the po ition of the United tate. in the program 
of economic aiel hould any one or more of the r cipi nt nation. con1e 
within th~ political or 1nilitary orbit of the oviet Union? 

Secretary HARRI~IAN. I 'Yould th n lo. e intere. t in it a. to that 
particular country and deal with then1 a "'e are dealing with the 
other countrie~ . "'\Ve must recognize, ho·w vel', that certain of tho 
countrie. would have liked to have cmne in and worked "·ith u., bnt 
that permis ion was refu eel by the l{reinlin. And I think we ought 
always to be ready to work with the countrie of ea~tern Europe when 
they get them elves freed frmn the clon1ination of the l(reinlin ancl 
nn1st always hold out a friendly hand, becau. e that i the way we feel 
about it. \Ve have a great fe ling of fri n lship for the p oplc of 
Poland, Hungary, and Run1ania, who are very friendly to us and who 
have b en forced into tlw i1·on vi:e against th ir will. 

l\fr. JAcKSON. "'\Vould it be your thought that ·uch econmnic aid a 
we might render . houlcl be continuecl under . uch circumstance. '( 

Secretary HARRDL\N. I have expressecln1y per onal opinion on that. 
I would lose intere t in it. 

1\-ir. 1\-lALONEY. l\Ir. Secretary, could you telln generally '-vhat mate
rial , if any, are being exported fr01n the United Stat to Ru sia 
toclav? 

Se'cretary HARRI::\IAN. I have son1e figure. on that, if yon want to 
go into detail. There is a control on the ship1nent~ to Russia of those 
co1n1noclities that are in our xport licensing li. t.. Th )rei · no ·ontrol 
over the shipn1ents toRus. ia of those that are not. 

Now, I want to stat we have atte1npt d to keep niHler control tn ~ 
mo. t vital of the con11noditie and , upplie. and equipment that are 
in short upply in thi country. Unfortunately-and I mn not . tatin~ 
this as a complaint, but simply a. a fact-w have not <>nongh nw1wy 
to cover any further iten1s and do a rca onable job. ...\11 Gov<>rnnwnt 
control are an inconvenience to busine~s activitv, an<l wp han• fplt 
we nn1st do a good job on those areas where wp <1<.> control~ otlwr" i:-w, 
the delays will n1ake business so difficult that it int<>rfpt'PS with <' ·

pmlsion opportunities. So at the pre~ent tinw wlwn'vPr tlw SoYiPt 
Govennnent, in those ar as where we are not controlling it, ·an find 
snppli s in this conn try ancl where they can afl'ord to pay for them~ 
those , nppli s are going forward. · 

l\Ir. M.\LONEY. Could 've get a list of those articles, 1\Jr. ~ Peretary ( 
Secretary H.\IUUl\L\N. \Ve ean giv yon a list. It would takP lllP 

mor than f) 1ninutes to <le. cribc then1, hut I have the sunHnariPs lwn· 
with 1ne and wonlcl be glad to give th 111 to you. 

Mr. l\1ALONEY. I think th y hould be hand (l up inst a<.l of givin~ 
then1 to 111(' VC'rbally. 

Chai r1nan E .\TON. hall ' put t.ho. in the re ·or<.l for t h u.~e of 
all? 

l\Ir. l\-1ALONEY. Yes. 
er tary IIARRIMAN. Perhap. I 'vill a .. tnbl thC'In and giv tlww 

to your staff in a form that wi 11 b o:f int r st to yon. 
l\Ir. 1\tiALONEY. Thank yon. 
S cr tary HAHIUl\fAN. You ·wish th 111 :forth ov1 t Ilion? 
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l\f r . ~L-\.LONEY. I ·would like the1n in the record at this point. 
(T he information referred to is as follows :) 

105 

United '"fates trncle H.:itlz F. S. S. R., by commodity groups and principal com
modities, 193 9-month arerage and January to September 1947 

fValue in millions and tenths of millions of dollars] 

Group and commodity 

Exports, including reexports, toal 1 ___________ _ 

Lend-lease shipments-------------------------------
•• ·RRA shipment!'--------------------------------Private relieL _________________________________ . _____ _ 

Ca:h-purcha e _ ------------------------------------Foodstutis ________ ________________________________ _ 
Canned meats z ____________ ------------------

Tobacco, unmanufactured ___ ----------------------
TE.'xtile,· and textile manufactures _________________ _ 

Cordage, except of cotton or jute --- ------------
•'"onmetallic minerals _ ----------------------------

Petroleum and product. -----------------------
arbon or graphite products -- ---------------- -

l\Ietals and manufactures -----------------------
Iron and stPel-mill products _________________ ___ _ 
Iron and steel advanced manufactures __________ _ 
Copper insulated wire and cable ______ _________ _ 

l\Iachinery and vehicles __ --------------------------
Electrical machinery and apparatus ___________ _ 

Generators, aceessories, and parts _______ _ 
Tramforming or eonverting apparatus 
Transmission and distribution apparatus ___ _ 
Motors, starters, and eon trollers ___________ _ 

Industrial machinery _________________________ _ 
Power-generating, and parts 4 ---- -- --------
Construction and conYeying ---------------
1\lining, well, and pumping ________________ _ 
Metal-working___ _ ________________________ _ 

Tractors and parts ----------- -------------
Motor trucks, busses, and chassis. new _________ . 
Merchant vessels __ -·-------
Freight cars, over IO-ton capacity _ _ ____ _ 

Laundry soap_ _ _ ___ . _ ' _ _ _ _ 
.All other exports, including total reexports & _ _ _ _ _ 

General imports, total& _______________________ _ 

Quarterly, 1947 

January April 
to March to June 

47 7 
!---

9.3 5.5 
15. 7 15.5 
1.0 .5 

21.7 22.0 
2.8 .9 
2. 7 .5 
.4 ----------
. 5 . 9 

X .6 
.7 1.3 
.2 .9 
.2 .1 

6.9 6.0 
6.1 3.2 

. 3 .5 

.4 . 1 
32. 1 32. 1 
5.9 5. 1 
1.3 1.1 
.6 .5 
. 7 .7 

1.7 1.2 
23.6 24. 7 
I.R 2.9 
2.0 2. 1 
5.5 3. 7 
7.3 6.3 
.9 1.2 
.5 .5 
.7 --------

----- .2 
1.2 -------
3. 1 2.3 

11.3 21. 2 

July 
to Sep
tember 

22.8 

1.2 
. 7 
.2 

20. 7 
X 
X 

.7 

.5 

.5 
1.9 
1.7 

. 1 
2. 1 
2. 0 
. 1 

----------
1n.3 
3.3 

. 1 
1.0 
.9 
.4 

11. 0 
. 1 

2. 1 
1.6 
4.8 

. 1 

. I 

.ti 
1.1 

--- - -
1.3 

26 6 

193 ' 9-
month 
average 

52.2 

----------
-- --------
----------

52.2 
X 

----------
----------

X 
----------

4.4 
2.3 

3}.4 
9.2 
5.0 
.8 

(X) 
37.1 

2.6 
(X) 
(X) 

.2 

.4 
30. 1 

.7 

.1 

.6 
26.4 

X 
. I 
. 1 

---------
--------

1. .') 

17.6 

Foodstuffs _ • ___________ ---------------- X . 7 . 2 1.0 
Sausage ca ings ____ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 2 . 2 . 3 
Sturgeon roe _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ X . 5 X . 1 
C'rah meat, sauce, and paste__________ _ _ ---·--- ------ -------- .4 

Furs,undressed _ ------------ _ __ _ 4.8 711.8 17.3 9.1 
Pt•rsian lamb and caracul s _______________ . _ _ _ 3. 2 . 3 10 0 5. 0 

Furs, dressed and manufactured___ _________________ X .3 .3 . 7 
Licoriee root _ -------------------- X X X . 2 
'I ohacco. cigarette leaf. unstemmed. - ------------- 2. 0 1.1 1. 2 . 2 
'Il•xtile fil>Prs and manufactures -------------------- 1. 0 . 7 1. 2 1. 2 

Cotton linters ___ --------------------·------ . 2 . 3 .1 
otton waste _ ---------------------- .1 . 1 . 3 X 

\\'onn fabrics of flax, hrmp, and ramie _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ X X X . 6 
\\roo], unmanufactured ·--------------------- . 5 . 2 ---------- -----r-----

ulfitc wood pulp, unbleached ------------------- _ ---------- . 3 X ---- ----
( oal, anthracite -..,---- ----------------------- ---------- ---------- -------- -
Diamonds, cut but not set_ __________________________ ---------- . 1 . 4 
I t>!nls and manufactures __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3. 3 5. 9 5. 5 

X 
2. 7 
2.0 ;\!anganese ore --------------------------- 1. 9 2. 3 1. 4 

hromc ore or chromitc _ ------------------- . U 1. 4 4. 0 --·-------
Platinum and platinum combinations ---------- . 5 2.1 . 1 

All other imports____________________________________ . 2 . 3 . 4 

I '1 his total and commodity d('tail includt>s lend-least>, relief and commercial shipments. 
t .:\lainly, tushonka, sausage, and port. 
a .:\lainly t'lrctrodt>s for furnacP or Plt>ctrolytic work. 
4 .:\lninly steam and Diesel locomotives. 
a Includes "privat(' reli<'f" !'hipnwnts shown above. 

Imports for consumption in 19:lH. 
7 l\lnlnly squirrt>l, marmot, and hun•. 
s Includes some goat and kidskin furs in I93 . 
X= Less than $50,000. 

.7 
1.7 

1947, 
January 
to Sep
tember 

-

113.7 

Hi. 1 
32.0 

1.9 
63. 7 
3. 7 
3. 1 
1.2 
1.9 
1.1 
3.8 
2.8 
.3 

15.0 
13.4 

.9 

.4 
o . .''i 

14.3 
2.5 
2. 1 
2.4 
3.3 

59.3 
4.8 
6.2 

10. 7 
18.4 

2.2 
1.1 
1.2 
1.2 
1.2 
6.4 

' 59.0 

-

X 

.9 

.4 

.5 

33.9 
14. 1 

.7 

.2 
4.2 
2.9 
1.3 
.5 

.6 

.3 

.5 
14.6 
5.5 
0.2 
2.9 

Souree: ~pccial Programs Division, Areas Branch, Oflice of Int rnational Trade, Department of Com
mcrcl•, November 1947. 
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T ABLE I.-]fonthly shipments of lend-lease and relief supplies from the Uni tPd 
States to U. S. S. R. in 194'7 

[Millions and tenths of millions of dollars] 

Relief shipments 
Month Lend

lease I 
· U~ TRRA 2 Private 'rota] 

----·-----------------------------------
1947-JanuarY------------------------------------------ 4. 7 5.9 . 7 6.6 

February________________________________________ 3.2 6.2 . 2 6.4 
March___________________________________________ 1.4 3.6 . 1 3. 7 
A.priL ___________________________ --- ___ . _. _. _ ----- 1. 4. 1 J{ 4. 1 
May_____________________________________________ 3.6 10. 1 . 4 10.5 
June.____________________________________________ . 1 1.3 .1 1.4 
July______________________________________________ 1. 2 . 7 . 1 .8 A. ugust _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __________ _ J{ . 1 . 1 
~eptember_______________________________________ J{ 

rrotal__________________________________________ 16.1 I 
J{ J{ X 

32.0 1.9 33.8 

1 'ritle to these exports was transferred hrfore Jan. 10, 1947, under loan agreement; shipments were delayed 
awaiting Russian transportation arrangements. 

2 Shipments after Mar. 31.1947, the cut-off date for United States contributions, include suppliPs delivered 
to UNRRA previous to that date but awaiting shipment, and subsequent purchases made with funds 
available to UNRRA not subject to United States control. 

X= Less than $50,000. 

TABLE H.-United States export8 to and imports tmm U.S.,'. R., annualJD.){)-8,, 
arerage ancl19't1-46 and Jamwnt to ~'r>JJtrmlJcr 19f'/ 

[Millions of dollars] 

Period 

Exports, including 
reexports 

Total ash
purchase 1 

Ocnrral 
imports 

total 

----- -----1 
1936-3 (aYcragc) ___ ______ _ - - ---- __ _ _______________ _ 
19!1 ______ ________ -- -------------- ----------- - -- ---------------1942 ____ ___ ___________________________________________ ------- -

1943 ... -------------------------------------------------1944 _______ - - ----- - ------ -- -
1915 .•. - ------- - --- ------------
1946-total . ----------------- ___ ------ --------

January to September ------------------------ __ ---------' 
1947-January to Srptrmher ___ ------------------ __ _ 

January to 1\Iarch. _ _ _ _ _ 1 
• 

April to Junr ---------- ----- -------- ------- -----~ July to September ______________ ---------- _______________ _ 

1 Represents total exports, excluding lend-lease and rclirf hivmrnts. 

4!-1 
lOS 

1, 42.) 
2, !lfl.'i 
:l,tn 
1. 38 

:l!'is 
~17 
114 
4 
t4 
2.1 

lfl 
10i 

li4 
10 

·1 
!i 

.'i:l 
~(i 

fi4 
22 
22 
21 

2.'i 
:m 
2.'i 
:m 
:,0 
lit 

101 
ill 
.'i\l 
II 
21 
211 

, ource: ~ pecial Programs Division, Arras Branch, Ofiic of lntPrnat ional 'rrad , J>c•]Jart men! of Com• 
merce, November 1947. 

Value of United States exports to U. S. S. R. in 1938 rozel 1941, and valu in 19}/'f 
adjnstr>cl to 1.9.36-J8 dol/a r.-.: 

---
\':-~luc in nit 1 value \nlm~ ad-

PNiOd millions of index, 1 n:w- ju. tPd to 
1 ll:.lli -3 dol· dollar~ :-I =lOll Jar (millions) 

193 , annuaL •. - ------ ----- - --- - ----------- - -- iO 101 li!l 
1947-Jnnuary to Rcptcmher _.- __ •••..• --- •••• - - •• ___ . ---- 11 I 1H2 li:l 

January to March . ________ • _______ •• _____________ •••••. IH 171 :.!!' 
.A TJril to Jun - - ------- ---------------------------- ·11 IH~ 24 
July to Rcpll'mll('r •.••••.•• - - ------- ---------------- 2:l 1\11 12 

- --
1 Index of unit value of total United States export~ of finisiH d mnnufntturcs. 
Source: Sp cial Programs Division, rens Branch, Oll•cc of Jntprnaticmnl 'I radc, UPJHI!tllll'llt of om

merce, ~ Tovemhcr 1947. 
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1fr. VoRY '. l\1r. ecretary. I find in thi. blue book report justifying 
thi interin1-aicl progran1 that the State Departlnent esti1nates~ are 
ba ·ed on the availability of 520,000 000 bu hel of \\heat fron1 the 
United State . Your rer ort n1entions 500,000,000. 

ecretary HARRIMAN. I think the public committee's report men
tions 570,000,000 on that. 

~fr. VoRY"'. Of wheat? 
ecretary HARRIMAN. Of wheat. 

l\lr. VoRYS. Just wheat 1 
ecretary HARRIMAN. Yes; that is wheat; that is right-just wheat. 

~lr. VoRY . I thought you 1nentioned 500,000,000. 
ecretary HARRIMAN. That is right; and the 70,000,000 is other 

coar e grain . Yon are quite right. 
~lr. ·vaRY . As I understand, possibly both of those estin1ates are 

pretty opti1nistic esti1nates. '\Vhat about that 1 
ecretary HARRIMAN. As I said, in October, the Cabinet committee 

indicated, unless special measures were taken, there would be only about 
470 000,000 bu hel . l\lay I use both wheat and coar e grains together 1 
That 470.000,000 bushel of ''heat and coar e grain togeth r would 
be available, and to get up to last year's shipn1ents, which were 100,-
000 000 n1ore, would require conservation in the United States. 

I an1 not quite sure what the State Departlnent used cmnbining 
' heat and coarse grain , but we are working on the export figures 
that have be n used, about halfway bet'\\een the two. We n1ust, in 
I,rotection of our own situation here, ship currently what is safe to 
.. hip and reserve some for increase or decrease, depending on what 
the develop1nents are in the spring. Yon see, the 1~eed for this grain 
croe right up into July, and the allocations are handled on a Inonth
to-Inonth basis, depending on develop1nents. It is agreed by all who 
l1ave studied it that even if we can ship 570,000,000 bushels of wheat 
and coarse grains, it till will not con1e up to the very miniinun1 
rea onable needs of Europe and other areas of the world that im
port grains. 

::\Ir. \ ORY . You 1nention wheat and coarse grains. The State De
f•<H'hnent justification is in wheat. 

Secretary HARRIUAN. Yes. 
~Ir. VoRYs. For instance, on page 44 of the blue book, it says the 

allo ·ntions of '\vh at fr01n the United States during the last quarter 
(af 1D47 have been about 115,000 tons per n1onth, whereas about 22 ,000 
ton p r month are need l in the period under consideration to avoid 
r •dud ion in rations. They ... ay later that if the wheat supply will 
11ot p )nnit . neh nn increa ·e, that substitute foodstuffs should be in-
·luded. But they stat th thing in '\vheat, and I wonder "hat your 
• t in1ate wouhl be in wh at. You 1nentioned 470,000,000 bushel of 
wheat a11d ·oar. • grain. . IIow 1nuch of that is wheat? 
~ '<'l' 1 ary 1-IAimiMA ... ~ . I think that were a bon 400,000 000 bu hels 

of wh at a~nd 70,000,000 bushels of coarse grains. , 
Ir. VoRYs. L t 111 g )t n1y point across. I atn not a fanner or agri

cu ltnral .·pc1t, and I ha Yc an a w Jul tin1e when I run into tabl , that 
firrnr , tons and then bush ls. 

'ccr tary IIARRDIAN. l\Ie, too. 
1\lr. VonYs. And I am still not sur how yon livid it, hut it. trike. 

lll' wh n yon nr talkincr about wh 'at aL $:3 a bu. hel and th n yon 
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talk about coarse grains, it is smnewhat confu. ing. \Vhat doe that 
.:nean? 

Secretary HARRil\IAN. It is oat , barley. corn, and rye. 
l\fr. VoRY~. To n1e-to throw then1 togeth r i like ayino- we can 

afford to export 600,000,000 ton of wheat ancl apple.. Both of them 
are food ; both of then1 have caloric value, but they are entir ly dif
ferent in quality and prices. Do yon ee n1y point~ 

Secretary H.\RRDIAN. Ye ; in tenu. of price: and, at th . mne tin1 , 
fron1 the standpoint of the food con11nittee they are, to on1e xtent 
interchang able, becan e when there con1e: a .~hortage of wheat, as 
perhaps you saw when yon got to Franc , they 1nix in th coar.-e 
grains and get a type of bread which ha · nuh·itive value but i Hot 
very palatable. So, frmn the tanclpoint of upplying the fooclneed., 
a substitution can be 1nade of coar~e grain when the n1ore desirable 
"\Yheat i not available. 

l\1ay I 1nake this . taten1ent in connection with the figure. ? \Ye clea 1 
with the over-all ·hipn1ents frmn the Unitecl States in connection with 
the available.. \Vlwn it eontes to ~hip1nent · frmn specific <·ountrie. , it 
is a fact we have shipped ('Urrently ve1·y . ub::.;tantial tonnages of 
grain, but in those particular conntrie~-· Italy mHl Fran<'e, part icu
larly in France-the neetl: were not as "Teat just after the crop season 
as they wuulcl be later on in the yt>ar, anc1 we hav h en . hipping to 
a1·ea where they bui1<1 up stocks, hke in Gennany mHl Japan. Brit
ain, also, is very careful in its control of its grain. Smne of the other 
countrie are not as careful; therefore, we try to build up . tocks \Yher 
we are ure they will be preserved until the 1wecl cmnes in the winter 
and sprina Inonths, and we Innst have variation , between clifft>re11t 
countries even on a n1onthly basis, eYen though we lllH.Y ~hip pretty 
n1uch on a 1nonthly basis fron1 the Unite l tate:. 

Have I Inade n1yself plain? 
l\1r. VoRYB. No; that is probably not your fault, it is 1ny f:nllt. 
Secretary H.unnl\L\N. It i not your fault; it i.- a Yery ·mnpli<'aU·cl 

subject. 
~lr. VoRYS. We are thinking here about tTu·pe rountries an(l a plan 

is beina tlisrnsse<l ]nvolYing fiv hundred an<lninetv-oclcl million dol
lars. In the ca. e of Italy it is propo~e<l to jnn1p tlw ~dlo ·ntio11, a<·<·ord
ina to the tPxt before Ine, frmn 11!3,000 tons a month to about ~2.',000 
to~.s a 1nonth. I cannot see ·where we are going to gl't it ... \nd if \Y<' 

cannot aet it, then we do not need a. n1uch Inm1ev. 
I a1n ~leeply concerne<l about this matter of tallring in lal'gP slllll~ of 

111011ey and talking about availabilities that an• not :tYailahh•. \VP 
1nay be kidclino· ourselves or kichling the JWoph• o\ PI' tht>re, that thl'y 
are. uoino· to aet smnethin!! which tlwv an• not .Q:oin!! to !!('t. 

h b b L.) • <' <> <" • 

Now one other thino·. I niH1erstaiH1 th~ t thosp who hnvp b •pn ll1 

Italy, ~ncl other., hav;' r eeived i1.1fon~n~tion that tlw Itnli:u~ "hPnt. 
crop i~ a whole lot bett0r than th('ll' oflwwl figures ::.;h~>w, p~>~s1hly b ·-

, cause of the fact thai they cannot gPt tlw wheat out oi tlw larliiPl's, o1· 
for varion~ rea. ons. If the Italian wht>nt crop looks lwtter and our. 
look worse, th0n our ]nterinl ai<l prognun ought to fnce tho!Se n•alit iPs. 
That is what I have in n1ind. It look~ to Illt' knowing very little about 
it, as if that is the ~itnation at present. . . 

ecretary H.\RRIMAN. Th re ar(l two qn(lst 1ons. One IS, how an 
we increa ·e. hip1nent to Italy? I attPmpte(l - an(lnot very dParly -
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to explain that although we were shipping out of thi country on a 
monthly ba i , which 1nay be Inore or less leYel, and although we were 
able to get out mnewhat more than the average in the un11ner months, 
the receipt by incEviclual countrie vary. 

I tried to explain, there are certain areas where we can build up 
tock and where the practice. of the conn try are uch that we can make 

~nre that they will not be eli ipated and used too oon. \Ve overship 
during tho e n1onths, then, in order to 1nake it pos ible to ship to the 
other countrie in greater quantities later on in the season. 

In the early Inonths of a crop, naturally, where there is the in
digenou supply, we want to have the maxin1um pressure used for the 
collection of that upply, and have it run just as long a it can. And it 
ic; for that rea on that you get discrepancies in n1onthly average 
hipn1ent . 

""'"hen it con1e to :vonr second question about collections, I can only 
generalize on that subject. I belieYe that collections frmn the coun
trie. under con ideration are not a. great as, perhaps, they should be. 
There are all sorts of reasons for that, with which, I mn sure, yon are 
familiar. And all ''e can do is to use our pressures on the govern1nents 
to u~e a1lleo·itin1ate n1eans of forcing those collections. But you will 
not get full collections frmn farn1s until you have n1ore incentive, 1nore 
confidence in their currencies, and mnething which they can buy in 
xchange. 

"\Ye \Yill haYe to recognize that is possible only in the police state 
that can . hoot the fanner \Yho do not carry out the orders of the 
~OY(.lrn1nent. .And we do know that the collection are not as perfect 
a: we would like to have then1 and as they should he. Bnt we are 
< h>a ling with luuna n beings and trying to preserve de1nocracies, and 
"e "·ill have to do the be. t \Ye can in tenns of pre. snres on these aovern
m~nb and in tern1. of their n. ing de1nocratic 1nethocls to get the 
n:a ·immn collections that are fea . ible. 

~ ... o doubt the fanner. are living n1nch better than the people in the 
eitie . How yon are going to equate that fairly, until yon get a . table 
sit nation, i. · pretty hard to . ay. I think we have got to recognize, 
though, that \Y cannot expect the in1possible when ·we are dealing with 
human beings under den1ocratic processes. 

?\fr. 'ToRYS. Y . ; that i. a v~ry good point, that we cannot expect 
the impo .. ib1e oYer there. But I mn concerned that w are enconragino 
t hPn1 to expect th i1npo sible fron1 us. 

Seeretary II \RIUMA ... . I think they do expect the impos. ible frmn 
11 • • I an1 sur that yon found, as I have-and it 1nay be very flattering~ 
h11t it i. not v ry reali tic-that t1w. e people in Europe consider, br
<·au ~ W(l did such an mnnzing job during the war, that we are a well 
that ha. no bottmn to it, and all they have to do i to a k and we can 
wa Y(l onr left hand and produce it. 

I think there shonl<l be n1or e<lucation of the prople of Europ on 
that. Of cours , what th y a:k for and what we givP are entirely dif
fprrnt n1attrrs an<l previously I tried to explain the current m cha
ni m which. <Teen. n1onth by n1onth and detennin<'. what the cliff rent 
·onntries need, what their r ]at ive n eels are or ·what the r lative needs 
of the areas an' aiHl what our capabilitie. are in this ·ountry. 

That was on r ason I explain cl why it wa. imp s. ible to set today 
~t d<>finit pro<>Tmn. But I did e.Tpress the b li f that within this sum 
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of money we could take care of these very minimum requirmnent . If 
we should have a better wheat crop than now een1 to be indicated, it 
may well be that we can ship n1ore in the second quarter than now 
appear to· be po sible. On the other hand if the wheat crop is wor e 
than i now estimated it may well be impo ible for u to d o and 
it may be wi er for us to keep a larger carry-over than is now cal
culated. That will come more in the second quarter than perhaps in 
the period under consideration here. 

The State Departn1ent also n1entions what I mentioned, the que -
tion of substitute food . Those substitute foods are very valuable, 
in addition to their calory value, in terms of proteins or alt or chemi
cals, or what not. But they are more expen ive in their caloric value, 
and therefore the drain on wheat bec01nes so great, becau e you can 
get more calories for your dollars from wheat than el ewhere. But we 
can perhaps supplement our wheat shipments with these other types 
of food which are 1nore readily available. 

Mr. VoRY . You n1entioned the screening process. You have had 
vast experience in the achninistration of uch program . Have you 
given any thought to the way in which this int ri1n-aicl pro·grmn should 
be ad1ninistered? 

Secretary HARRI:M:A .· May I a k that you elin1inat the word 
"va t"? I have had experience, but I agree with the State Department, 
with Secretary Mar hall's recom1nendation and ~Ir. Lovett , that the 
post-UNRRA relief organization be the agency to carry this out, and 
that the Congress consider more deliberately the permanent organiza
tion of the recovery program. From my information, which is only 
second-hand, because they had not gotten the organization started 
when I was in Europe in June, they are developing a good organiza
tion and it is being competently handled. That exi ts. And as this is 
an emergency measure it would seem better to use that organization 
than try to build a new one. 

Mr. VoRYS. I think that is all. I wanted to get your vi ws 01ne 
time on the permanent organization, but possibly you will be back 
with us when we c01ne to c n 'icl r that? 

Secretary HARRIMAN. Ye . I want to ay that the committ made 
a recOinlnendation on achnini tration an 1 although I agr with part 
of it, I am not in full agr In nt with all f it. o I would b v r. · 
glad to eli cuss with y u n1y own vi w a \Yell a th ir '. think that 
they hav 1nad a definit contribution, how Y r, in certain principl 
that they have established. 

Mr. VoRYS. You ha e hal the per ~ nal e.~perience of b ing Lend
Lea e Acbnini trat r and w rking in c untrie wh re son1 b dy el e 
was mnba sador; and also of b ing an mnba. "a <lor wh r oth rs w re 
running on1 ·nch organization. At th prop r ti1ne, your p rsonal 
exp rience, if told t u ", wh ther go cl r bad would be v ry valuabl 
to 111 at l a t. 

cretary HARRIM:A . ~lay I ay two thing in that r I ·t? I an~ 
ab lntPly con \ inc d that w , hould lun only on r pr . ntati f 
th Unit d S tat s in any ne country and thnt th r ln.ti nships "\vith 
th govPI'llmf'nt . houlcl bC' under th c ntrol and dir cti n of th mn
bassaclor . Oth rwis ther will b ·on fu . ion an l ha s oi th first. 
water. 

On the other hand, in th op rating qn . tion. onr xp ri nr during 
th war was, for in tanc , w had a 1nall taff in 1 nalan l an l w w r 
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able to penetrate all of the major proble1n of the Briti h econmny; 
their food ituation, agricultural ituation coal production. n1unition · 
production, and o forth. That is done as bet\-veen peciali ts and the 
supply 1nini tries of the Governn1ent. I know that I would be n1uch 
confu eel about thing that you do and know about, but I can assure 
you that it i not a difficult thing, if you get con1petent people, particu
larly if you have an organization that is establi heel with dignity, with 
the proper kind of people attached to it, to bring in specialists for 
special tudies, who can work for 3 or 4 n1onth and you get their re
sults as a ba is. 

I hall be very happy to discuss that in further detail with you. 
Tho e two principles, though, I think should be recognized. One, that 
the mnbas ador must over all be responsible for the relations with these 
individual countrie . On the other hand, you need specialists away 
beyond the people whon1 we permanently keep abroad, in order to get 
the type of infonnation that we mu t get to judge the requirmnents 
of the countries and to satisfy ourselves that our supplies are being 
properly u eel; to make, in a friendly way, suggestions to the ministrie 
of other goYerninents as to how they can better u e their facilities in 
their progrmns. And they can operate on such a basis with those peo
ple o that our technical skills which are very great, both in industry 
and agriculture, can be made available to help those people. That can 
be clone very quickly when you are dealing with supply problems on 
a cooperative basis. ~Ir. Bi ell has had son1e experience with that and 
I a111 ure that he agrees. 

nir. VoRYS. That is all. 
~Ir. JoNKMAN. ~Ir. Secretary, on page 5 of your substantive state

nlent, you say : 
The interim aid program, in other words, has no new impact upon our domestic 

~rain markets. To say that it has no new impact is, of course, in no way to 
d ny that export purchases have already bad a substantial impact on our domes
tic prices. 

Did the ad1nini tration agree with you on that statement~ 
Secretary HARRIMAN. Certainly the Ine1nbers of the Food Cmninit

tee with which I mn a ociatecl, ~1r. Anderson and Secretary Marshall, 
and ~Ir. Lovett, who sits when Secretary ~Iarshall is not there. 

~fr. JONK~1AN. I want to co1nplin1ent you for being decidedly re
fre hing, because this is the first definite statement that I have read 
frmn the administration as to one of the causes of the high cost of 
living. 

'ecretary HARRIMAN. I do want to add, though, that there are other 
cau for the increa eel cost of living which have no relation hip to 
our export . 

l\1r. JoNKMAN. There is no question about that, ~Ir. Secretary, but 
so far all I have h arcl frmn the acbninistration is that our exports 
have had no effect on the high cost of living, or that they have had no 
· riou effe 't. o I want to co1nplin1ent you on a statmnent that it 
'Cins io 1ne cannot be refuted. 

'ecr tary HARRIMAN. I think, sir, it co1nes to an int rpretation of 
.·actly what is said and one has to 1nake a cmnplet analysis of where 

it ha hal an ff ct an l where it ha not had an effect. Certainly the 
. ·ports hav b n a contributing factor to the v r-all inflationary 

pre sur . 
67 10- 47--8 
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Mr. JoNKMAN. Yes, and not only that--
Secretary HARRDIAX. But \Ye would have had then1 anyway, I think! 

in n1any areas, including the food situation. 
lHr. JoNK)IAN. A you ay, they have had a ub 'tantial i1npact on 

our domestic prices. 
Secretary HARRIMAN. You see, there just i not enough. \V e are 

exporting practically no n1eat, but there is a greater de1nancl, with 
60,000,000 people en1ployed, receiving greater ·wage , \vith n1ore people 
able or with the capacity to buy the n1ore de irable food . \Ve are 
getting to a point in the country where \Ye are on a better diet. I ant 
not saying that it is not desirable at all, but ·we have not developed, 
with the world shortages which exist, a p1·oduction which can . at1sfy 
the natural desires o£ people \vhen they get better inc01nes to feed 
thmnselves and their children better than they ever had in the past. 

\Ve are living on a higher standard of food today than \Ve did befor~ 
the war or at any ti1ne in our history; which is . plenclid. But produc
tion has not kept pace with den1ancl. It i a new ~ituation in agri
culture. \Ve should recognize that althouo-h \Ye are the country in 
which there is a better diet for nwre people than any place in tlw 
world, a\Yay above any place in the' 'Orlcl, we still have not attained 
the objective which should be that all oi our people have the benefits 
of the best types of food. 

I do not think we can get to it quickly. \Ve have got to show 
restraint. And I think it is fair to ask that there be a fair clisti·ibution, 
as is now being done through voluntary restraint on those ·who are 
able to buy the choicer food . I think that is. mnething the An1erican 
people will understand when they c01ne to have it fully explained. 

So that all of these pres~ures are added together to lH'o<lnce the 
situation. 

J\1r. J ONKl\L\N. Nevertheless, Mr. Secretary, it woul<l be very mis
leading to say that our export have hacl no seriou~ in1 pact on our 
d01nestic prices~ 

Secretary HARRDIAN. That would not be a correct state1nent. 
J\Ir. JoNKl\IAN. Let us take the next subject that you disctL'S on that 

page-coal. I think we ~xportecl last ~rear about 0-t,ooo,ooo tons of 
coal, did \Ve not~ 

Secretary HARRIMAN. Our total exports for 1D-t7 are estimat{ <l to 
be 6G.8 n1illion tons, of which ~~~.7 ~~o to Cana<ln. Canada is intPr
dependent with us. It is not under export controls. Shipnwnts 
exclu. ive of Canada woul<l be about 4:~,000,000 tons. 

This public con1n1ittee finding is-in which I agrN~-that we have 
ample coal reserves; I think they said for 2~000 years. .An<l we 
have ~unple production. Our 1nining facilities can procluc·e all that 
is needed at hmne and for abroad, but unfortunately at tlw pn•spnt 
ti1ne there is the bottleneck of rail transportation, which is principally 
open-top cars. \Ve are in a tight situation as to that. To gPt the 
coal distributed in an ordedy way to all the people who nPe<l it in 
the country, and to n1aintain a reclw·p<l t'-·port program, whi<"h I 
have indicated, we must have a better dish·i but ion of cars and measurps 
are being constantly taken by the ODT towanl that e1Hl. I think 
some progre s ha been nwcle. So that it i~ not the ·on 1 prmlnd ion; 
it is the transportation. And we should encourag the increase antl 
the n1ore rapid construction of op n-top cars. 
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~Ir. JoNK~LLT. A I understand our constunption 1s about 520,-
000.000 ton ' of coal a year. 

ecretary HARRDIAK. It i on1ething in that neighborhood. I 
haYe not aot the figure at the pre ent time before 1ne. 

~1r. JoxK~L\.~. A tuning that we are hipping abroad in the 
neiahborhoocl of 50,000,000 tons, that would be approxin1ately 10 
percent of our con tunption? 

~ecretary H .\.RRIJ\L\N. That i approxi1nately correct . 
.:\Ir. JoxK)L\.K. It i generally e ti1natecl that to hip that coal to 

port take about four ti1ne the nu1nber of freight car that it would 
take to . hip the coal inland for our consun1ption-is not that right 1 

~ecretary H .\RRDL\X I <:annot answer that question. In SOBle 
area it i. le . and in other area you can get a quicker turn-around. 

~ Ir. J oxrcu.\x. Do yon think that \Yould be a fair average? 
~ecretary HARRil\L\K. I have not got the figures before 1ne. I can 

g·et those, if von wi h. 
~Ir. Jo~TK~L\K. I have read tho e figures, \Yhich are frmn fairly 

anthoritatiYe sourc s. In other \lOrds, it would COBle to about one
third of the nun1ber of car that \Ye need for that purpose, would 
YOU . ay ( 
· ~ec1:etary H .\RRDL\N. I woull be surprised if it were a n1uch as 
that. but I will get tho e figures for you, sir. 

~Ir. JoxTcr.L T. I shonlcl bC' glad to haYe then1. That is all. 
Secretary H .\RRDL\N. !lay I say with reference to coal that it is 

the inunediate . itnation. \Ye have to go through this winter. In 
the long run we will not have any tronbl taking care of the coal 
requiren1ents for the recovery prognun . 

... \..1ul let n1e just say thi : Our n1ain effort should be to get the 
European countries to increase their coal production and not be 
dependent on n. for coal. which "·oulcl be extren1ely uneconmnic, 
freight rates abroad being so high. 

~1r. CniPERFIELD. ~Ir. Secretary, I con1e frmn Illinois, where we 
have coa 1 lH'O<lnction. mHl I find that dealers right in that area are 
short of coal. 'Vhat are yon doing about this car . hortage? 

Srcretary H~\HRDL\N. Yon n1Hler. tmHl that the ODT i a separate 
ngency. That is the Oflire of Defen. e Transportation. They are 
working on a hett r (listribution of the car supply, anal~rzing the stocks 
that . on1 of the public ntiliti . ancl industry have ancl diverting then1 
to dmn stic use. 

Dr. Junn. ~Ir. ecretarv, vmt said that the world denwnd for petro
]Pillll and peti·oleum JH'O(lucLts i~ greater than th world upply. Are 
effort. beina nla<le in other parts of the world to increase the . upply 
cmnparabler--to the effol'ts that we are nutking in this country? Or are 
WP . till carrying th bulk of the burden~ 

Secretary H.\HHDL\X. The A1nericnn cmnpanie that have conces
jons in Sa.udi Arabia are going ah a(l and <leveloping their progrmns 
for expansion of pro<lnction there and th pipe line to get it to the 
l h>cliterranean. . 

'Ye have approvecl, after con. ultation with the other l partlnents 
of the Oovt-rnnwnt, tlw export of the shiptnent. of steel that i need d. 
That will h an i1nportant contribution. 

In tlw European r covery plan tlwr is provided a. ~Hl <;>f the n1eans 
of reeovery th expansion of th p trol urn prodnctwn 111 the areas 
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under the control of the European countrie . Th r ar 111 projeeL 
that are going forward. ~oth the French and the Briti h have under 
construction, even with their shortages of steel now, pipe line c01ning 
fron1 Iraq to the ~1editerranean. o that there are development 
go1ng on. But it will be speeded up if the recovery pr grmn i ' 
approved. 

Dr. JuDD. Have the East Indian field b en brought back into any
thing approaching normal production? 

Secretary HARRIMAN. My knowledge there is limited, but I have 
been told that some of the areas are now producing again. But the 
political situation there is very unstable and it has resulted in less 
shipments from that area than would have been the case if there were 
greater political stability. 

Dr. JUDD. Do you happen to know offhan l approximat ly how much 
of the world supply is being produced right here in the United tates, 
out of our own resources? 

Secretary HARRil\IAN. A I under tan l the figur givino- th 111 very 
roughly, of the known reserves in the world we have about one-third. 
We are draining our reserves in this country. I think we are supply
ing about two-thirds of the production of petroleum that is being 
produced. 

Incidentally, I suppose we know more about our reserves here, but 
we do not know all about them, of cour e · and we will continue to 
find more. But we probably know more about them than the world 
as a whole. We are draining our resources very fast and it is of great 
interest to us to encourage the American companies abroad, who have 
gone abroad to increase production abroad and to encourage the for
eigners who have similar fields which they can develop. That opinion 
is shared by our Navy, through Mr. Forrestal and the State Depart
ment. 

Dr. JuDD. I should think it would be, b cau we cann t ontinu • 
indefinitely the pre ent cour e that you have ju t outlined. That cer
tainly is a dead -end street. 

S cretary HARRIMAN. It woull be r ckl . if we do not f ll \Y th 
poli y indi at d. 

Dr. J DD. "\Vhen we were in wed n an l talk l t 111 1nb rs of 
the wecli h Cabin t, th y outlined a plan itnilar t nr 1ar.-ha11 
plan that they had arriecl out hortly aft r th nd of th war. Th . 
had 'anticipated areat r p liti al tability than dev 1 pe l and the~ 
launched into a procrram of helping variou Eur p an nati ns, \ hich 
involve l a larg r p re )ntage of their a tual r . urc and w alth I 
believe than i. eont n1plate lnn<ler our Europ an r ·ov ry plan. 'Ih 
told US frankly that they had aotten th l11S }v ' in too d )p. 

Are yon fmniliar with that progrmn and w uld y n lik t 1nakP 
any c 111111ent on it? B can. I think w uaht t learn a. mu('h a: 
w can fr01n their xp rin1 nt with a pr totyp f what w nr lwn· 
considering. 

"e ·r tnry HARRIMAN. I an1 afraid that yon ar . o nHH.'h bctt )r ill
fonne<l than I an1~ , inee yon hnYe Olen thcr) aJHl that ould not. 
rontribute to your know I ·do· ~f it. I mn .g ncrall. r i!If?r~n d of t~w 
faet that they went ah ad a b1t t fast 111 trnns of g1Y1ng (TP<llts 
without a ttii1o· a return for it innnediat<'l ·. f ·ours) '" <lish re-n h • 

our ·rs are lin1it (l. 
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I do not think I can contribute to your knowledge of that. You 
probably know 1nore about it than I do. 

Dr. J L"DD. I ju t wondered if your conunittee ha l con idered that in 
~tin1ating our car acitie to 111 et the po ible demands? 

. ecretarv H~\RRil\IAN. N ~ they did not con ider the wecli h itu
ation. On the other hand, th~ey tudi d it in perhap the way 
Sweden houlcl have tuclie l it n1ore in detail . a t li1nit the aid. 

Dr. JUDD. I not we len, in a en. e being cmnpelled to con1e to 
n to help bail her out of the plan of h r own in which he got too 
deeply involv l? 

Se r tary HARRDIAN. I think th r i a ba ic principle which was 
1 1ack of cr tary ~Iar hall' prop al at Harvard and "~a the ba i 
of th Pari rep rt that Inany c nntrie · ar in a po ition to help if 
they can 111 et ~ on1e of the require1nent that they need in order to 
balan e ff the progran1. ....\.n l if the wedi:::.h . itnation had been 
tied into a wh le r covery progrmn, they n1ight n t hav gotten into 
th' difficultie which they eli l get into. 

Dr. J "C"DD. I lo not n1ean to be critical of w den a kin<r for help. 
I think they are to be conunendecl for their energy ancf the good 
motiYe "·hich prmnpted th 111 to n1ake their effort. I jn t do not 
want u · t n1ak the 1ni take they 1nad and therebv endanger not 
on 1~7 our ·elves but th sncce ·s of tho. e ''hmn we are trying to a sist . 

• 'ecr tnry l-IAHRL LL ~. Thi. 1nu. t be don on a 1nnltilateral ba:i or 
LP it will not work. anacla ha n1acl very generou · contributions 

to th Briti. h . itnation and ha. found that it is IllOI'e of a drain than 
:h · an :tand. So I agree with yon fnll~T that we nn1st ke p thi 
within our ·npabili.ti s becau e, above all else, we nn1 t n1aintain a 
. trong. ituation at hmn . 

Dr. J-coo. That i right· thank you. 
)h.,, . Do"GnL\S. I should not want sil •nee on nty part to i1Hlicate 

ihat I do not want to achl1ny praises on the spl JHli<lr port that you 
haYe Illacle antilabl to us. 

I ju. t " ·ant to n<l<l-an<.l I mn not going to press yon at this tin1e, 
1 'ean e I do not think it i. proper nnt il Ow Presi<lent nmk s his 
1 1 ort-but I ju t want to add to the thought that has been thrown 
out h r that truly the xport of large supplies of grain has :ul<le<l t 
the incr a in price in thi country. Tevertheless that is not th 
fmulmn ntal l' ,ason for pric ri: s. It is true, is it not, that we have 
e .. ·port clan infinite. inwJ mnonnt of nwat and <lairy pn><luds? 

~P 'l' t ary ILumnrA . That is 'Ol'l' ct. 
... Ir .. Do GL.\t;. An<.l if ther h~Hl not h n the tn•n1 ntlons <1en1and 

fot' In >at. and dairy proclnct, in this 'ountry, whi ·h has _xc .ecled any 
dt>mancl1n the past, you then wonhl not ha v' h~Hl the gnun f d to the 
ea ttlc that can. eel th wh at to go up? 

~ 'l' >tary H .\lmnrA ~- That is colT ct · anll th short ·orn crops 
lwd a pressure on ih wh at. itnatioi1. 

~Ir. Do ·aLA". That acl<l cl to it. 
~ j T tary H .\IUUl\r ... ~ . That adclPd to it. 
... irs. Do GLAs. But that pr . sur was there b for the . hort ·orn 

crop. 
~, cr tary HAHRDL\ . vV n1ust l' orrniz ' a I Hill lll' you do, it is 

e t inutt cl that it tak s 7 t 10 tin1 s as 1nnch grain to JH'Otluce the 
calori s that ar pro s d through aninwls as when the lnunan being 
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eat the wheat clir ctly. Therefore it i a very xpen. iYe u. of grain 
to feed it to anin1al , ev n though there are very de irable protein 
in aninwJ product not contain cl in grain. 'Yhen you tren1e1Hlou.ly 
increa e the u e of ani1nal product that thro"· a great burden on th 
grain upply. 

l\lrs. DoL"GLAS. And a on of the report ay , Govennnent financecl 
aid ha b n and i likely to b not in exce · of ~ or :3 p rcent of the 
total d n1and. 

~ecr t~uy HAHRLUAN. Frmn what table are you readina~ 
l\lrs. DorGLA~. I mn not reading frmn your . I an1 reading from 

the report 1nade to the President by the Council of Econmnic .Aclvi 
rs. 'fhe aro-n1nent i · 1nade by ·on1e-ancl I think that i what on 

of the 1nen1ber of th eon11nitte wa. gettino· at-that Gov nnn nt
financ c1 aiel to for ign countries in relief prognun ha forced price 
up. "\YelL Govenunent-financed aiel has at no tin1 been 1nore than 2 
or 3 percent of the total clen1ancl. 

Secretary H .\HRDLL ~ . Smnething in that neighborhoo<l. I ju t 
·wanted to be ab olntely frank and clear "\:vith thi · eonunitt e, that 
ba ically our ri ing pric i a clon1estic problen1, but of cour · any
thing you add in the way of a clenutnd, "\vhen yon haYe an inflationary 
pressure, add · to the difficulty. . 

I think the people of this country should lllHlerstmlll and recognize 
that in assisting th recovery of Europe the1·e \Yill be con:iclerahlP 
inconvenienc ancl that they will have to giY up . mnething in onler 
to accmupli h this tren1en<lou . ly in1portnnt result. 

~Irs. DouaL.\R. Exactly. I quote frmn th report to the Pre ·iden 
by the on neil of Econmui Ad vi r : 

Thi~ ~tncly lla~ iiHlitated tlwt intlntionary pres~nrfl · to d<ttP ltHY(' lJe~n <'<lURP<l 
by dolllel-ltk dt:>lllHIHl factors. 

'Ve clo not want to h~ave the in1pre~:ion that if we l'Ut out all aid 
to Enrop all of mn· prohlen1s \Yill be solYPd h cause they will not b) 
·olved. 

Secretarv H.\HHll\LL'. Th y wonl<lnot lw . olYecl, and I would hatP 
to think wliat would happen t'o u~ in a few yeal': fl'mll no\Y. 'Vt> would 
have probh'nls 1nuch great l' than today, problen1s that "ould not en•11 
be c·oinparable. 

lr. FuLTox. The point "as brought out that it i: intt>11<led that we 
will in<.Tease the grain shiptnents. For <.' ·:unplP, t hi: partie11lnr in
terinl-aid program will shoot at a targd of doubling Italy's grain 
shipn1 nt , o j f their . hipment. are about 1:>0,000 lmshp]s a month 
now it is e~·pecte<l that that willlw inc·I'l'n:ed to ~~H,OOO a nwnth. That 
will b <lone in view of what tlw 4\grieuHure Departm<.>nt says about 
our wint r wheat crop; that it is going to be ;)() }Wl'<.'('llt of what we 
expedP< l. Then this nwrn ing t lwy said t lw l'<>rn l'l'O}> is dow11. 1Vhat. 
111 asurPs would yon use to inl'n'a.'P the grain a11otm<>nt to Italy and to 
tlwsE.~ ot lwr countri s? · 

ecretary HAIUUl\IAN. I tried to e.·plain. It is a YPry <·onlpli<'ated 
thing, an<l'I mnnot slll' that I mn doing it vpry "p]l. 

The whole prognun of e~·pol'ts front thi~ ·otmtry mHl otlwr grain
proclu ·ing areas i · considered as a whole. T1H• llPPd of P:tl'h country 
is consider c1 individna1ly. 

In a country like Italy, during t h(l (la 1'1) nHmt hs of t ht> ('I'<>]> ypa r 
they hav available i11<lirrenou · produd ion" hi ·h t lwy <'<Ul us<'. ThPrP-
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fore, the hip1nent. to Italy have been kept clown and over hipments 
han:. been 1nade to other areas. 

Thi increa e that i.. referred to in the blue book i within the 
pre ent calculation. of onr export progran1 but a I explained, there 
·would have to be adjustlnents fron1 1nonth to 1nonth depending on the 
developn1ent , in order to be ure we could protect our own ituation. 

The mnount of eli appearance in the u e of ani1nals and in dmne tic 
u~e will affect, of cou1· e, the availability of grain. In addition, as 
"·e know n1ore and 1nore about the winter wheat crop on which we 
are so dependent. we will be in a better position to judge how n1uch 
of a carry-over we must have. 

I ju t want to say that these shipn1ents to these three countries 
involved here are already taken into the calculations of what we expect 
to be able to do. even con idering the factors that you have mentioned. 

~{r. FrLTON ... A.ncl that i ·• the voluntary aving progran1 and iu 
.. pite of the fact the e ship1nent are going to have to go reguhu 1y 
every 1nonth, even before the wheat crop comes in~ 

Secretary HARRil\IAN. Yon ee, we already have nb. tantial pnr
chases. That is 1nentioned in this report. There is something alre~Hly 
on that progran1 acquired fron1 the Cmnn1odity Credit Corporati,)n 
or the foreign buyers who were given licenses to export, smnething in 
the nature of :360,000 or ~370,000 bushels of grain. The grain is alrPady 
in hand for everal n1onth ahead. 

~Ir. Ft-uro~ T ..... .\.not her question with regard to govenunental depart
Inent : It was brought out here that tlwre have been ship1nents to 
Russin . i11ce ,January of var]ous ite1ns. No\v, it was 1nade to appear 
in the New y· ork Ti1nes of yesterda v or tocla y that there was some 
di~agJee1nent on policy bet\veen the State Depart1nent and the Cmn
mer('e Depnrtinent on the shipn1ents to Russia. The inference ·was the 
:--:;tate Depnrtlnent had thoug·ht the . hip1nents to Rus ia were being 
~toppe(l. bnt as a 111atter of fact. evidently on lend-lease, they were 
l C'ing filled b:T the Cmn1nerce Departlnent. 

~\ctually. wa. not the policy. et at a higher level in your Depa1't1nent 
on that,. o that yon "·ere not n1aking the policy, but n1erely following 
< policy out? 

SP T~tary H.\HHDfAX. ~fay I clarify one a. pect of it? The Drpart
ment of Conunerce has nothing to do with the liquidation of lend-lease 
all<l the carr~ring out of ronunitinents that wer 1nade, so ·whatever· 
dt>cisions were nw<le in emmretion with the rontinuation of lend-lease, 
·were n1ade by t lw State Departnwnt: not by the Departn1ent of 
( 

1ommerce. 't'lle Departlnent of Commerce's responsibility is in con
nection with the pxport controls. a1Hl I think I answere<l that previ
ously, that we were' only controlli11g a li1nitecl n1nnher of cmnn1odities 
:nul"in otlwr areas the Russians. lik~ any other fm·eig11 buyer,, are free 
to eom lwrC' and nw.kP their arrange111ents with the ... \;nerican pro
d ncers. I nn1 going to Sll} •ply your cmn1nittC'e with the figures of 
what ha . gone forward. 

1\fr. F1 LT<>"T· So. tlw thing that I ~un elearing np tlwre for the public 
is that ndunlly the policy \Yas not s tin your Departnwnt regarding 
fhe sh inrn nts'to Rn. sia: that yon WPI'C' si1nply carrying out directives 
n 11<l pol icy. a n<l on lend-lease it was ad uaTly the State DPpartment that 
Pt the policy. 
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ecretary HARRDLL ~. L ncl-lea e i. entir ly 'tate Departinent 
Congress ha gi:v n the D epartln nt of Con11nerce all r p n ibility for 
export control. 1Ye do not exerci e that re pon ibility, however with
out full con ultation with all departn1 nt f Gov nun nt that are 
invol-ved in each category~ and the deci ion are r ached aft r full con-
ultation. It i entirely incorrect to indicate there are cliff renee f 

opinion between the 1neinber~ of the 'a bin t. 
I do not know what thi article in th ew York Tin1 . poke of, but 

on all of the e que tion there is interdeparhnental con. icleration and 
e~ch deparhnent n1an at the .taft' level n1ight have a different point of 
v1ew. 

Mr. FuLTON. If a correction of policy i to be 1nade, that would not 
be done at the clepartinent level or the Cabinet lev l. C no-re would 
pa . a bill. 

Secretary HARRI)LL T. Y e .. 
:J\Ir. FuLTOX. Then there i. another qn tion on thi lin1itation of 

D± percent of the purchases having to be n1acle in thi country un 1er 
Pqblic Law ±~the olcl re1i f bilL At the ·tinle that wa. pnt in I wa. 
violently opposed to it but got little con. ideration ·wh n it came up. 
I felt that it was inflationary. D you oppose any such restri ·tions so 
that the purchase \Youlcl have to b nuul ~ in thi ' country in the n w 
interim-aid bill? 

Secretary H .\.RRI)LL T. I would urge that you giv the 1naxinuun 
flexibility, or cmnplete flexibility, to the achnini tration because our 
be t intere t are . rvecl wherever purcha es can be 1nacl abroad of 
itmn. that are in tight supply, and a the ituation chang frmn ti1ne 
to ti1ne I believe the interest of the countr~T are be t prot ct <l if you 
give the achninistration the 1naxinnun flexibility ancl then hold tlwm 
accountable for it. Wher ver we can buy abroad we prot ·tour own 
situation. 

lHr. FuLTOX. Then you would recon11nencl again t. ·p cific similar 
provision of li1nitation in thi. legi lation? 

Secretary HARRil\L\N. I would . trongly reconunencl th r be no 1iJni
tation at all and that you have confi<lence that the be t intere ts of 
the rountry will be. rv'ecl by the acbninistration. 

l\1r. FuLTON. Yon spoke of the coo}wration of other goYennncnts 
than the pnrticnbr 1() governn1ents emwcrn c1 in tlw European-ai<l 
progra1n. Did your onnnittee go at all into an inv . t igat ion of what 
countries n1ight aiel in acldit ion to anada and ~ wedPn? Did you 
ch ck the Argentin Ol' Spain to find out if th y wonl<l ooperat ? 

ecretary HARRil\L\N. 'I he cmn1nittee was not in a position to do s . 
Th y had to work very fast and in a very few "\ eek an l we1·e not in. a 
position to finally deter1nine what each country should <lo. Th y lmd 
clown the principl that we should n1ake every effort to get the fullest 
cooperation po. sibl frmn all of th onntri that could be of assi. tan c 
to the extent that they are able to c1 . mnething, hut that we . hould 
not hesitate to buy frmn abroad in or l 'r t . npply tlws pr gram . 

Canada ha been~ v ry gen rons. Th .. \rg nt in , lia. b n xploiting 
the world situation by elling wh at at tlw nonnons 1 ri s. We do 
not f el Arg ntina lias stinrulated h r <1 111 st.i production of grain 
suffici ntly because sh is only paying h r farn1ers a fraction of 
the price she is s 11ino- it for in .·port.. It i b liev c1 that th 
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Argentine hould 1nake a greater contribution. She is being urged to 
Join in the Emergency Council, and has been continually. 

There are other countries that can make some contribution but are 
not in a position to go beyond that. You spoke of Sweden. Sweden 
overreached herself. It does not do any good to do beyond what they 
are capable of doing. Many of the countries that are producing cannot 
1nake advances or grants because they need the foreign exchange to 
buy the neces ities of life to keep their economies going. 

That conunittee indicated there was a balance between the two and 
we hould face the fact that we will have to finance a substantial part 
of the hipn1ents that would be required from other countries. 

~1r. FuLTON. So your committee does recommend a multilateral ap
proach instead of a unilateral approach to this problen1? 

ecretary HARRIMAN. Very much so. 
!fr. FuLTON. And that we cooperate with the other countries of 

the world, those willing to go along on the program~ 
Secretary HARRil\fAN. Yes; and we go further than that. We ask 

forth cooperation of all the other countries. 
!fr. FuLTON. Thank you very 1nuch. 
!fr. JAVIT . Mr. Secretary, will the buying power which is created 

by thi bill, the interin1-aid bill, be utiliz·ed in purchasing in the mar
kets of the world so as to knock down prices like the Argentine $4 to $5 
wheat price~ 

Secretary HARRIMAN. Well, I hope the program will stimulate the 
production of short items so we can possibly bring that about. The 
A.rgentine is a special situation. She has been uncooperative and 
require special attention and consideration. The Argentine, as you 
know is being more cooperative now than ever before on a general 
basi , and it is to be hoped she will adopt our cooperative attitude in 
the future. I cannot see how it will be used to knock the prices clown. 
I think the answer is to get the cooperation of the Argentine and make 
her realize this is a period when in her best interest she had better 
cooperate, and in the long run she will get the benefits of that coopera
tion and that she should not profiteer in the present circumstances. 

~fr. JAVITS. It is a fact, is it not, that countries like the Argentine 
have profited from the competition a1nong the European nations them
·eh·e for a li1nited supply of wheat~ 

~ ecretary HARRIMAN. That is true. 
~fr. JAVITS. Therefore, if we purchase with our money anywhere 

in the markets of the world so that there is only one buyer, we can 
have 1nuch more control over the price than if there are a number of 
nations c 1np ting among themselves~ 

c retary HARRIMAN. I think that we can use our purchasing power 
to cro to work in the direction that you have indicated, but I think that 
it 1:Cqnir s 1nore than pnrcha ing po·wer-it requires diplomatic eli. en -
sion ~ to get the cooperation of the nations involved. 

nfr. JAVITS. On that issue of cooperation, it is true, is it not that 
nnd r Public Law 84, the $350,000,000 bill, we failed to develop any 
... et technique by which we could tie in the nati01_1s of the world capable 
of aiding. It dep nded pretty much on th 1r bounty or previous 

·political connections as in the case of various countries in the British 
mnmonw alth. 
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Is your cmnn1ittee prepared to ugge. t any techniqn ; wh th r by 
calling an international conference, or by . etting up on1e new orgmn
zation, by which the other nation. of the ''oriel will b practically 
tied into the effort? 

Secretary H"\RRil\IAN. ~Ir. Congre .. 1nan. there ha. b en in exi. t nc 
during the war, and operating ince the war. thi. international e1n r
gency food organization. All of the producing conntrie of the worl L 
I believe. except the Argentine, are involved in that organization, 
and they have been cooperating along the lines yon incl~ ·ate in ter1n 
of studying the world food supply, the worll food reqtnre1nent , and 
allocating the available npplie to the different countries. 

The Argentine, I believe, is the only i1nportant ]n·o<lncing country 
which has not been working with that organization for the pa. t nuln
ber of year : therefore, the proble1n i · to get the .A._rgentin to con1e 
into that organization on the . mne ba ~ i . that other nation are 
working. 

~fr. JAvrT:. That relates only to food. I it not a fa ·t that one of 
the 1najor ele1nent. in the Enro'pean countries wonlcl be the in1po'rt of 
such things as cotton, a raw 1naterial, and there honlcl b smne form 
of coordination? 

Secretary HARRil\L\X. It has dealt with all fonn. of foo(1. fat.. sugar, 
and so forth. I do not lwlieve that cotton ha lwen invo1vrc1 in that. 
I believe that a general European r covery progran1 ''oul<l lead to 
1nore cooperation in areas that are not now covered. 

~1r. JxviTS. It is fair to say. therefore, that the European re
covery progrmn is incmnplete insofar a. it deals with the coordination 
of the activities of potential supplying nation. like the Unit d State., 
the Argentine. Canada, Australia, Xew ZealmHl. an<l so on ( 

Secretarv HAnnnvL\N. "\VelL I mn not sure one ·an <leal "·ith the. 
co1nn1oditie within the li1niterl area of con. nn1ption· of the. e 1() ·onn
tries of Europe. I think that yon have to deal ''ith the1n on a \Yorld 
basis, and the success of this international e1nergenc~· foofl organiza
tion would clearly indicate that 'vherever there i a short . upply siini
lar international organizations should be set up. 

As a 1natter of fact, I believe I run colT~ ·t in saying that when the 
ITL set-up operates, that docs provi<l for 1nachiner~r to dPal with 
cooperative que. tions along the lin(\ that yon iiHlientr. That organi
z·ltion, of cour. e, is 11ot functioning yet. bnt when it does it wonld h 
the proper agency to consider the world p1·odnction prohlPnts. 

J\fr. JAvrTs. Then I take it you will agree with nw that no pnrt. of 
the European recovery prognun <leals with the prohlen1 of eool'<li
nating the activitie of the potential , nppl~ring nations so far? 

S 2crctary H.ARRIM:AN. Only insofar a. it i. a cmnplislwd by th 
cooperation of the 16 nations and th Unite{l State. . It <l<>('S noi pro
vide, as it no~v stand .. for the probl 111 that yon spPak of. I lwnrtil.r 
agree with you there houlcl be greater cooperation in tenns of amdy. i: 
of production and analy. is of n eds, an{l that tlw nwre \\P can p"·p;uHl 
that on an international basis tlw nlOI'P we p1·oted our own }H'OS}Wl'it y 
and assist in the world r very. · 

~fr. J AVITS. Now, it is a fac·t. is it not. that to t h s very nations 
which are pot ntial , npp1ying nation~ like ... \ rg( ntina and SwPden, 
yon control export 1icen~~.~s f rmu the nit (1 States? 

Seer tary H.\HRIMAN. That is tru . 
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l\lr. JAYIT . Sweden, for exmnple, i furni heel 1nachinery in con
nection with export fr01n the "Cn]tecl States which he 1nay in turn 
n ~ e. either for up plying 1naterial to th 16 nation:, or ~upplying 
material to the Soviet LTnion and other countrie ; i · that not true '? 

~ecretary HARRE\L\.X. I mn not fa1niliar with what weden gets 
frmn u~, but, generally peaking, ·whatever ·we hip to other countries 
n1ake it po ible for then1 to increa e their export pre umably to 
other countrie . 

~Ir. J AYIT,. 'Yonlcl you say, therefore, that at lea t a potential exists 
]n tho e export licen e by which \Ye can endeavor to bring about 01ne 
greater coordination between the potential fr01n buying nation than 
n<n\· exi~t ? 

~ecretary· H unnl\L\.X. Export licenses could he u eel to invoke 
econ01nic unctions. It is far better to atten1pt to get coop ration by 
friendly di~cu .. ion than to hold a pi to 1 at the head of people, but 
one conhl us export control to invoke econ01nic sanctions. 

~Ir. J .nrTs. ~fay I ay, ~Ir. Secretary, I thoroughly agree with you, 
we certainly honldnot hold pistol at people's head. ; that it doe not 
produ ·e re ults. 

Secretary HAHRL\L\X. I did not infer fron1 your question that you 
dill. I was ··ure that you agreecl.with that. 

~Ir. ,L\YITs. But it i. in1portant in a hearing lik this to explore our 
nr~enal to see what we have and what \Ye can do, and we can certainly 
agree, can we not. that an effort and a considerable an1ount. of thoug11t 
are needed for tying in the ffort of the other potential supplying 
nations ~o that the 1naxinnun npply effort is expended, not alone by 
us but by everybody else? 

~Pt.Tetary l(\RRI~f \X. I could not agree with you more. 
"Jfr .• JAYITR. Thank you very 1nuch. 
~Ir. LoDGE. ~lr. Secertary, along the 11ne of th questions that Mr. 

tTavits a-.;kecl, (lo yon think the ti1ne ha. cmne ton e the econmnic pistol, 
. o to . peak, in connection \vith Russia and he1· sate111te with regard to 
<'.·port control licen~e. ? 

Secertary I-LumDL\ .~. T . I hope that the Congres. will extend the 
authority for export controls beyond Februa1·y 28. I do not believe 
that you ean "ork out any kind of a progran1 for worl<l reeovery and 
prot(~ct our own dmn . tic' economy nnle~s that is done. 

I woul<l be flelighte<l if yon woul<l put it in son1e other ag ncy, 
lw<'nH~P it is filled with lu)adaclws, but so long as it is in the Depart
llwnt of CmllmeJTe we will do the best we can with it. 'Ve do need 
morP 1nonev to cover a wi<.ler area, and when we are able to cover a 
wider area 'we can <lo nwre of the things that have been in your n1ind. 

I do feel that there are othPr conunoditie~, equip1nent and otherwi e 
that nr rroin<r out of the conntrv that shonl<l he put under export 

M h • . 

control so that we <'an corre ·t ly <lired then1 to the conntnes that we 
lwliPve rPquin' the1n for world recovery. I hope that that an 'wers 
vour q uestio11. 
· ~fr. LoD<rE. It does to ~on1e extent. 'Vhat I wa~ really anxiou. to 
know wa:, Do you b 1i ve tlw t i1ne has now arrived for us to 1nake u e 
of <><.·onmnic sand ions against Soviet Rus~ia and h r sat llites? 

~ecretary H .\HRil\L\N. I <lo not want to u~e that word. I do beli ve 
that w shcml<l, in onler to ·onserve otn· abilities to carry out the re
('OYPry prognun, .·entl P<luipm nt to those <.·ountrie: that we believe need 
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this equip1nent becau e otherwi e we will not be able to carry out 
the recovery progran1. 

Mr. LoDGE. In other word. you do not b lieve that we , houll use 
economic unctions. Ru sia through her repre~ ntatives and atellites 
has made violent attack upon u · ha rna le attack upon ev rything 
that we stand for but you do not believe that the time ha cmne for 
us to retaliate? 

Secretary HARRIMAN. One only deal with economic . unctions in 
extreme situations. I believe that we should con. erve our resources 
and our available equipment to go into tho e countrie. whi h we be
lieve need the equipment~ and when our cooperation will re. ult in re
covery. I do not believe that we hould develop it on the ba is of auc
tions becau. e I am till hopeful that we can develop h althy trade 
between these countries that you speak of which will b useful to the 
world recovery and u eful to the people of the e count.rie . It is quite 
difficult. It is quite different to trade than it i to make loan or grants. 
I am peaking only about trade. If they have a urplu. of food and 
want to use that to buy so1nethino- frmn we tern Europe~ or if th y 
have so1ne raw material that we need I do not think it i proper to 
attempt to shut off trade. 

Mr. LoDGE. In other words, ~1r. Secretary y u are uti fiecl that the 
use which Ru ia and her satellites will make of machinery equipment, 
and other iten1s purchased from the United tates will be in the best 
intere ts of the United States? 

Secretary HARRIMAN. I believe that we hould not ship our 1naterials 
which are a direct contribution to military str noth. 

Mr. LoDGE. But surely in the totalitarian tat almo. t. anything 
contributes to the pow r of that state. It do n t nece. arily have to 
be guns and bullets do . it? 

Secretary HARRil\IAN. Well, when you get into a war veryt.hing 
contribute , it i true. The tronrr r ec nmni ·ally a ountry is the 
strong r th yare to wag war. I do not b liev th re i any int ntion 
to make war at the pre ent time. I am till hop ful that if w can g t 
recovery on the fr e c untrie of the w rlcl; if w can g t th gra . 
to grow a little greener in those countri . ~ wh r th y hav fr g v 
ernm nt an 1 where th dignity of the inclivi 1nal i · th basi· conrept.: 
that succ . swill roll back b hinl th iron urtain and will he invi ibl• 
to us. Therefore, I mn hop ful that if unbark on this progrnrn 
of recovery we will u ce c1 and th r 'vill b pr s. ures whi ·h "ill for· 
a changr in policy. Th r fore, tra 1 i. an in11 rtant thing in '011· 

nection with that. I would not hut it off ntir 1)7 • I wonhl . in1pl.v 
say that w need to help in the r covrry of the free countries of the 
world and I would shut off, of c ur , thos thing · that ar clir ctly 
connected with Inilitary establish1n nt ·. 

~1r. LoDGE. In oth r words, Mr. ecretary that w nl<l not s m to 
you to he in any way in ·on. i:t nt or cml.'tituting help to th ountri 
" -hich have declared war on th ~1arshall plan? 

S crctary H ARIUI\LJ\ .. T . Th r i n1ntual lwl1 in trade, ConO'r ssman 
Lodg , of which w hav b n talking about, and it would b v ry 
de irable torr t the Ina.~inuun shipn1 nts off od fr 111 th s~ ar as of 
ea t rn Europe 'vhich hav always b Pn th hr aclbasket of Eur p ). 

Mr. L n ' E. Are w o· ttin rr 0111 f 1 fr 111 t h n1 now '? 
S cretary HARRI~L'\ '" . Th r are sonw ~hi11n )nt ' of fo db ..ing 1nacl ·. 

I und r tancl that th oYiet ni n ha mn thino· in th n iO'hbor-
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hood of 2,000,000 tons of surplus grain, the sale of which they have 
been, at one time or another, attmnpting to negotiate with the French 
and the Briti h. So far there have been very limited shipments. 
But it would be of value in the recovery program to have those ship'
nlents from Russian being made, and the effect would be to get in 
return the goods that they need in thetir economy. And I believe 
that is helpful for the recovery of the world and will add to the pres
sure I have indicated, even though they will be getting some of these 
food hi pments. 

Mr. LoDGE. In other words, you would believe, Mr. Secretary, that 
we n1ight get a atisfactory quid pro quo from Russia and her satel
lite in connection with the materials which we are sending? 

ecretary HARRIMAN. No, I am not sure of that ; and I think, as I 
aid, in connection with the recovery program of Europe, we should 

direct any further expansion and control to see that it goes direct to 
the countrie which we want to help in the e1nergency that is now 
being faced. 

But I would not go so far as to shut off trade; we would not want to 
build an iron curtain and have the effects of an iron curtain, as the 
re ult of the natural pressures from these countries, in order to 
penalize as between the success of the progran1 and the life that comes 
out of a free country. 

~Ir. LODGE. You ay that the pressure would be just only to the 
extent that we receive something in return. 

ecretary HARRIMAN. That is correct, in that, of course, we are 
rec i ving son1ething in return. 

The Soviet mission that buys in this country was paying for the 
supplies ancl 1nachinery they are buying in this country; they are 
being paid for, and there are no loans being n1ade to the Soviet Union 
to buy credits--

~Ir. LoDGE. There are no loans being 1nade now? 
ecretary HARRil\L\.N. No; except in connection with the tail end of 

th 1 ncl-lea e pipe line, I think that they are all complete-they are 
ju t ·about con1pleted. 

Mr. LoDGE. May I a k, Mr. Secretary, a question in ~onnection with 
the li t which you said you were going to furnish, covering articles 
whi ·h we are. hipping to Ru ia, if you canal o provide u with a list 
of those ariicl s which are going via oth r sat llite countries? 

"'e Tetary HARIUl\IAN. We have no infor1nation as to '\vhat is going 
t hrongh other countri . '\Ve do have inforn1ation as to the ship

. ment s to what you tenn "sat Bite countries," countries of eastern 
Europ , and we will give you that infonnation as well as th other. 

~lr. LoDGE. It just occurred to n1e that Ru . ia 1night be getting a 
grpat d al1nor indirectly than directly. 

'ecr tary HARRI IAN. I would b surpris cl, although I cannot be 
ur but I would be urpri ed if n1uch went directly through th se 

ot lwr conntrirs, becans of th li1nitation on what they can buy here 
and pay for; it would be n1uch sin1pl r for th 111 to dir ct it to the 
'oviet Union rather than via 0111 oth r country. 
~Ir. LoDnE. I happen to know of on particular proposed shipment 

of smn 400 j eps to BulO'aria, and I thought that you 1night have that 
information. 
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·cnited 'tatrs nwrt.· to Pastern Euro]Je 

[Thousands of dollars] 

Total U. ·RRA Lend-lease Private 
relief 

Cash 
purchase 

------------------1---------------1------- -
1946: 

Czechoslovakia ______________________ _ 
Hungary_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____________ _ 
Finland ______________________________ _ 
Estonia ___ --------------------- ______ _ 
Latvia _____________________________ _ 
Lithuania _ -------------------------
Poland and Danzig -----------------l{ugoslavia ___________________________ _ 
Albania ______________________________ _ 

Rumania ----------------------------
Bulgaria -----------------------------U.S. S. R ____________________________ _ 

• 
106,697 5,923 ------------

6,3 2 2, 281 ------------
31,216 431 ------------

2 ------------ ------------ ----

4,641 
2, 75 
3,616 

1 ------------ ------------ • (1) 

183. 12~ l----ififi:254- --------ioo- 1~.n5~ 
126,614 121,691 ------------ 4,02 

4, 324 4,246 ----------·- 57 
2, 028 8 ----------- 1, f\97 
1,981 ------------ ------------ 226 

357, 921 141, 744 152, 124 10. fi74 

Total exports to all countries _ _ _ _ _ __ 9, 739, 4 4 1, 013, 90 10~.307 
====I== 

652,901 

January-August 1947: 

1(), 13:~ 
1, 343 

27, Jfi9 
2 
1 
1 

1, 11;) 
89.') 

21 
323 

1, 7.'i.5 
li3, 379 

7, Ufi4, 36li 

Czechoslovakia----------------------- 41,374 14,407 ------------ 1, 744 2.'i, 22:~ 
Hungary______________________________ 9, 405 256 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5, 156 3, 99:3 
Finland_------------------------------ 39,505 157 ------------ 1, 055 38,203 
Estonia_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 _- _------- _- ------------ ------------ 7 
Latvia ____________________________________________________________________ ------------ ------------
Lithuania _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ( 1) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ( 1) 
Poland and Danzig____________________ 77,874 42, .53 ____________ 5, 704 29,317 
l{ugoslavia____________________________ 29,047 23, 41 ------------ 1, 23·1 3,972 
Albania_______________________________ 4,322 4,110 :___________ 8 204 
Rumania ----------------------------- 13,365 ____________ ------------ 2, 9 5 10, 8HO 
Bulgaria _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 846 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 234 6 I 2 
U.S.S.R_ ____________________________ 111,014 31,960 16,036 1,843 61,17.1 

Total exports to all countries__ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9, 850, 065 383,397 20,941 70, 796 9,374,931 

t Less than $500. 

Source: Special Programs Division, Areas Branch, Office of International Trade, Department of Com
merce, November 1947. 

' . 
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[
1m'ted States e.rpo·rts to eastern BurOJICfln t'rllu!lric::;, hy r•nttltlltulity yruup: ./ uly lfJ,',fi- 1lforch UJ.',7 

[Vnhll' in thousands of dollars] 
--

I 

Eastl'rn F<:uropP, l'Seludin~ U. S. R H. 

I 
Commodity group Estonia, Poland Latvia. C'zrrho- Hungary Finland and Yugoslavia Albania Humania Bulgaria slovakia anrl Lith-

uania Danzig ' 

. 

39.497 116 891 18 lli.013 78. HH·1 0,911 2 :ns 
104,418 6,3114 31.174 6 170,336 124,287 4.0~4 2,024 1, 932 
17,296 2,442 12,277 5 24,;{82 11. 157 1. 449 1. 517 :no 

----· --- ----· 
161, 211 8.922 H342 29 21il. 731 214, 128 12.444 3, .')43 2, (iJ 7 

28. 1ltl - ---- - ·---- 218 1 3(i,373 .18, 26.5 3, 671 1 . -
78,fi19 2,014 14.391 2 114,3.15 b2. 124 1,724 10 - ---------~ 
8. 779 725 7.841 -. --- -- 1-!. 481 2. 0[•2 536 381 4 

----
115, 514 2, 739 22,4.10 3 165.209 1·12. 441 5, 931 392 4 

11, 3S1 116 673 17 30,o-to 20,419 3. 240 1 :n.'i 
25, 799 4.350 16. 783 4 55,981 42, 163 2,360 2,014 1. 9:32 
b,517 1. 717 4.436 5 9.901 9,105 913 ), 1:36 306 

--------
45,697 6. 183 21,892 26 96,522 71. ()87 6, 513 3. 151 2,fi13 

10.786 115 670 6 29,2921 19,901 3,213 1 37.'i 
16, 732 3,004 13, l.'i8 ·1 40,625 37.713 2, 186 1,88(i 1,1l29 
6,522 1, 646 4,093 5 9, 5/'iO 8,566 890 1, u:3 304 

- ·----- ·--
34, 04_0 4, 76.'5 17,921 15 79,467 r.n. 1so I fi,289 :~. 000 2,508 

. ' -

595 1 3 11 1, 348 .'i18 27 ·---- -~-- -- --
9,067 1, 3Hi 3, 62.'i ------------ l.'i, 3.'i6 4, 450 174 128 1Q:3 
1. 995 71 343 ----------- 351 .''i39 2:3 2:3 2 

' 3. 971 1 17,0551 5 •. 'io7 1 

·-

ll. G!i7 I 1. 418 11 22! 151 105 
-., 

' -- .~ ., - ., 
1 Detail not shown, 

Total 

19:~. fi07 
444. (i2fi 
70,835 
--
708,9fl7 

-

126, lHS 
293, 2:~9 
34, 799 

454.683 

fi6,H62 
lfi1, 38G 
:36. o:~G 

254, 281 

64, :359 
117. 137 
32.fl!:\9 

- -
214, 185 

2, 5o:l 
34,219 
3.:H7 

40,099 

U. 8. R. H. 

4:~2. 771 
351,941 
47, :~91 

--
832. 10:3 

-
n,317 

ua. a74 
;{, :~03 

-
189,994 

-
359.454 
238, .51)7 
4!,088 

-
642, 109 

28fi.834 
222.070 
43,204 

- -
552, 108 

72,620 
16,497 

884 

90.001 

t:rj 

f-'1 
t:rj 
::0 
C) 
trl 
~ 
l.l 
~ 

~ 
0 
::0 
trl 
H 
C) 

z 
> 
H 

t:::l 

~ 
~ 
~ 
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United States exports to eastern European countries, by cornmodity group: July 1945-Jo.farch, 1947-Continued 

Commodity group 

Fish and fish proilucts: 
July-Decem her 1945 __ ·--- ·--- ------
January-December 19-!o ______ _______ _ 
J anuary-~Iarch 1947 ________________ _ 

Total _____ _____________________ ___ _ 

Leather: 
July- Decem her 1915. _______________ _ 
January-December 1946. ____________ _ 
J anuary-~Iarch 1947 ________________ _ 

Total _____________________________ _ 

Leather manufactures: 
July-December 1945.----------------
January-Decem her 1946 _____________ _ 
J anuary-~Iarch 1947 ________________ _ 

Total.~----------------------------

Rubber and manufactures: 
July-December 19!5 ----------------January-Decem her 1946 _____________ _ 

Eastern Europe, excluding U. S. S. R. 

• Poland Czecho
slovakia Hungary Finland 

Estonia, 
Latvia, 

and Lith
uania 

an·J I Yugoslavia I Albania Rumania Bulgaria 
Danzig 

1, 775 ------------ ------------ ------------ 721 1,576 10 
________ .. ___ 

----·-------
1, 4'i.'i (2) ------------ ------------ 806 I 910 (2) ----------·- ------------

30 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ (2) ------------ ------------
3.260 (2) ----------- ------------ 1, 527 2.4)6 

1===1 I I I I I 
10 ------------ ------------

IS~ ~---------··t··-------·t··---------~ 1~9~ 2.571 10 ~------------~-----------1 4t ------------ ----------- ------------ 1, 001 1. 124 61 ------------ ------------
28 ------------ 1 ----------- ------------ 251 ------------ ------------ ------------

1----
262 I -----------1 1 1------------1 1. 140 I 1. o3~ I 71 1------------1------------1 

~t~ ~---------~~-~-----;~--96" 1. 370 367 4!i4 ------------ ............................. --------·---
------------ 1,3"3 3.3SS 3fi ------ .............. 6ti9 

----------- 428 5S 4 (2) (2) 
1---- --

60" I 46 I 90 3. lSI 3,S13 4U4 U) Gti\J 
~---- ------- -----

-.,.1 I 
1, 1~~ ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ I. 5391 I. lfi7 I -t!lS 

1.9oti ---------52" ------------ --·---- ............ 
2,803 2,21ti . 171i H 4 

I,OJ;{ 5 GO/ 3\15 82 1 .............................. J anuary-~Iurch 1947 ___________ ------

'l'otal ______________________________ ~----1; I I==== 3. 72fl I 57 I 1. 6111 1 1 1 ·1, n4!ll 4,01S I 756 I wl 4 I -·----· ·~=-· 

Cotton manufactures, including semi.: 
July-December HH5 ________ ---------
January-December 1946 _____________ _ 
J anuary-).larch 194 i" ________________ _ 

1-----, Total _____________________________ _ 

1, ~~~ ~---------i~-1 
(2) .................................. 2,462 1,330 575 ------------ ------------

222 ------------ 2,999 2,3Si 196 5 15 
85 ------------ 249 243 9 ------------ 2 

1, 972 1 19 1 307 ------------ 5, 710 3. 9Go 1 780 I 5 I 17 I 
-

Wool manufactures, including semi.: 
July-December 1945. __ --------------
January-December 1946 _____________ _ 
January-~Iarch 1947 _________________ 

1 

1 
__ 

Total _____________________________ _ 
------l=-

1,491 ~------------1 
(2) ------------ 11, 701 2,904 819 ------------ ------------

775 g 633 (2) 4,927 4,362 181 (2) (2) 

13 36 14 ------------ 107 7 17 1 (2) 

2. ~79 I 45 I 647 1 (2) I 10,735 1 ~ '1"3 I 1. 011 I 1 I (2) I ,,_, 
I I I I j 

Total 

4 . 0~2 
3, 171 

30 

7.2~3 

593 
2,2:J3 

2SO 

3. 1o6 1 

2, 3.'iti 
5,913 

G:J2 
---

!\,901 

·1. 395 
1-\, 3.1.'i 
2. 4fi0 

1.'i, 200 
- - - --

5,061 
7,007 

702 

12, 770 I 

16.915 
10,887 

1115 

27,997 

U.S.S.R. 

(2) 
862 
30 

892 

2. 703 
I, lSI 

------------
3.8'l 

3, 517 
5, 15-1 

80 

S, 7S1 

n.~sn 
·1, li71 

1U8 

1 I. 75.5 

7, 33:t 
1,8GO 

1a7 

9,330 

10,968 
2,321 

349 

13,638 

~ 

l:'-' 
0:> 

M 
~ 
M 
:=d 
0 
M z 
0 
t-<1 

~ 
0 
:=d 
M 
H 
0 
~ 

> 
H 
~ 
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M isrellaneous textiles: 
July-December 1945 . ------ ___ _ 102 
January-December 1946________ _ • 71 1, 061 87, _______ _ 

c: January-~Iarch 1!:147 ___ --- ----- ------------ ------------ 2 ------------
1 1 

~ I ~ TotaL.____________________________ 173 1, 061 89 ____________ ,. 

C I 
1 Paper and manufactures: 

...._ July-December 1945. _ --------------- 19 ___________________________________ _ 
-1 January-December 1946 ______________ . ____________ (2) 7 ___________ _ I January-~Iarch 1947_________________ 18 4 1 ___________ _ 

0 
TotaL_____________________________ 37 4 8 ___________ _ 

lfi61 ll!i 
11 ~-- ---- . --~- - -- ---- ~f\4 

148 ~49 I) 1 ----· -- --~- 1, 72:{ 
66 199 2 1 -------- -- 270 

370 663 19 1 2 1------------ 2,377 

21 18 ~ -- --------- ------------1 61 
78 259 11 (2) ------------ 31'i5 
10 40 21 ------·----- ------------ 94 
- -

109 317 35 (2) ___________ _j 510 

Coal and related products: 
July-December 1945. _______________ .

1 

____________ 

1 

____________ 

1 

____________ 

1 

____________ 

1 

____________ 

1 

____________ 

1 

____________ 

1 

____________ 

1 

____________ 

1 

_________ _ 

January-December 1946 __________________________ ------------ 1, 884 ____________ (2) 471 ____________ ____________ ____________ 2, 31)5 
January-~Iarch 1947 __________ --- __ .- _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 135 _ _ _ ___ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 135 

Total ______________________________ , ____________ , ___________ _ 2,019 

Petroleum and products: 
July-December 1945 _______________ 4 
January-December 1946_____________ 2,137 
January-~Iarch 1947 ---------------- 39 

20 I 1, 892 
27 41 

1--------1---------
TotaL __________ __ _ _____ __ ______ __ 2. 180 

Other nonmetallic minerals: 
July-December 1945 _ _ ______________ 41 
January-December 1946. _ _ __________ 423 
January-~Iarch 1947 _ _ __ __ __ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ 101 

Total______________________________ 565 

Iron and steel mill J)roducts: 
July-December 1945. __ -------------- 73 (2) 

47 

9 
15 

24 

1,933 

319 
45 

364 

January-December 1946.------------ 241 ____________ 876 
January-~larch 1947 _ __ _ ____ ____ __ _ _ _ 34 _ _ _ ____ _ _ __ _ 223 

(2) 
-

3 
3,868 

5 45 
--

5 3,916 

13 
688 
181 
-
882 

3 128 
194 
54 

-----1 1------
TotaL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 348 (2) 1, 099 3 376 

297 
747 

Advanc;d manufacture~ of iron and steel: I 
Jul)-December 194a. _ ---------------~ 100 

471 

1 
18 

118 

137 

38 
423 
157 

618 

112 
2,018 

94 

2,224 

267 
1,224 

----
------------ ------------ ------------ 2,490 

-

(2) ------------ ------------
7. 94~ 1 (2) 6 ------------(2) ------------ ------------ 275 

(2) 6 ------------ 8, 224 I 

1 ------------ ------------ 9a I 7 7 1 1,877 
10 12 ------------ 521 

18 19 1 2. 491 I 

5 ------------ ------------ 321 
122 ------------ ------------ 3,451 

8 ------------ ------------ 41:~ 

135 ------------ ------------ 4,185 

12 ------------ ------------
137 23 ------------ 2,663 

as 
14 

.''i2 

461 
9 
1 

471 

8.~20 
5,973 

232 

14,525 

739 
2,404 

359 

3, 502 

21, 981 
14,581 
6, 148 

---
42,710 

3,986 
1,605 6761 

152 268 24 1 6 615 264 
-

1, 196 I 1, 759 173 24 6 3. 954 I 5,855 

January-December 1946_ _ _ __________ 278 1 (2) 254 ~------------
January-~Iarch 1947 ---------------- 29 19 116 ___________ _ 

TotaL----------------------------1 407 1 19 370 1------------:----: 
1 1 1 

I======:--"""""" 

~ Less than $300. 
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r·nitrd States c.rports to eastern European countries, by commodity groHp: J ·uly 1945-ltfarch 19.47-Continued 

Commodity group I I 

Czecho- Hungary slovakia 

1-
I 

Copppr and hrass: I 
I 

July-Decembrr 1945 _ ------------- - 3.5 -- -- -- -- ----January-Decrmber 1946 ____________ _ 198 ---- -- ---- --January-:\Iarch 1947 ______________ _ Hl2 ------ -- --- -

TotaL . ------ - --------- ~ --- _____ _ 395 -- ----- --- - -

Ell'ctrical apparatus: 
July-Decemher Hl45 -------------- 75 ------------
January-Decpmher 1941) ------ __ __ _ · 45fi (2) 
Janunry- :\Inrch 1!:1--!7 .. ______________ _ 3911 2 

1'otal -- --------- ---------- 930 2 
r~=======ll========= 

Industrial machint•ry; 
July-Dect•rnller ·l!H5 _____ _ ___ _ 119 , - - - - - - - - - - -
JP.nuary-Dect•mLer 19-HL _____ ____ __ _ 1 41)2 9 

1 , 0~8 ; 7 January-:.\Inrch 1947 --- - - - - ------ - --

Total ______ __________________ ___ _ 

Endues, turhint•s. etc. : 
-July- Dt•cpmher 19--tfi ____ --------
Janunry-Drct>rnhPr 111--tfl - -- ---
January-2\Iarch 1!.1!7 __ -- - -----

I -

1.619 1o 

(2) 
I) 

1 ·-- - - -- - - - -

Easter n Europe, excluding t'" . S. S. R. 

Finlanrl 

-- ------- ---
32 
34 

6f1 

(~) 

159 
f'> l_ 

221 

Estonia, 
Latvia, 

and Lith
uania 

----r ---

1 
1. 7~3 
1, 891 

1 

---------1-----------
3, fl7.') 

--

~1S2 - - -- --------

Poland I U.S. 8. R. 
and Yugoslavia Alhania Rumania Bulgaria Total 

Danzig 

-----1------ 1--- ---1----- ----- ------

12 20 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6R 2, 002 
115 1 00 33 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 207 !iX,') !i. ()fi.') 

4 go _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 70 a no 395 
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J .mu _lry-DccembPr Hl46 ------~ ~9 1 1 !i :1 ..... :1 1 21n :l I _ _ _ 
J a nuary-I\Iarch1047 . _ 2fJ7 t1 s SO!I ' 7!i 1:1 _ , 

i7:\ 
1,178 

'l'otaL__ ____ ___ ___ ____ __ _ :\57 _ =-=-- _G ,--_-_-_ 1-:~~~------~-- -- 1,-20:\ I - --;;~--~Jti-~ . I -. ~ 1 

;\lPtal-workinJ.! machinery: 

-
1' flfi3 

-= 
JuJy-Decemher Hl-1.'1 _____ ____ ____ (2) _ _ .• _ _ • _ _ _ __ (2) , ________ _ 
Januory-DPcrmber 1946_ _______ __ 34 _ _ _ _ 9915 1 4, fiSIJ 
January-:\hrch 1947_ _______ _____ 391 ---- ___ 4211 _ _ _ I. 2:{R 

(2) 
U,27l 
3, 4.51 

:~. !iHl ;{ 
1,391 t) r----------

-- --- --
TotaL ___ ______ _ - - - - - --- ---- -- 425 __ _ _ I. 421 1 15, U27 4.940 R ·------------ 12.722 

1====1=====1====1========1 I I I I=== - . 
Textile, sewing anrl shoe machinerv : 

July-December 1945. ____ _____ : __ 
January-December 1946 ___ ___ _ . 
J anuary-:.\Iarch 1947 _____ ______ _ 

Total __ __ _______ ___ __ __ ___ ___ _ 

Other industrial machinery: 
July-Decem bE'r 1945. _____ ____ _ 
Janu:.1ry-December 1946 ___ __ ____ _ 
J :.1nuary-:\Iarch 1947 ___ ______ ___ _ 

TotnL . . -- - - -- -- - - - - - - -- - - - -

A g-ricultuml ID <lCh inNy: 
July-December Hl-15 _________ _______ _ 
J anuary- Dlcem ber 1946 _____ . __ ___ __ _ 
.T anuary-:\Iarch 1947 _______ ____ _____ _ 

rrotal ~ ------ - --- - - - ------ --- ----

~~ 1- -- - - ~ I •---·--------
55 
4.5 
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:m 
2~ 

25 

:: I ------ -- i 
RO 

8 ·---- . 211 
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----1 I I I 1-- ---1 ·-1 ,_ -
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4tH 
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2 .. 'i29 
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(2) 
1 
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1 
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1fi9 
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~78 ~ ------------
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408 ·------------
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·---
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69:~ 
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36,933 
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s . n8 
], !i22 
1, 097 

8 .-157 
===1-==-=--=l===-...:...l==---=-1------!-.----1 --- --· -~-= 

T ractors. I July- December 1945 . .' .. ____ _____ 31fi ____________ ________ ___ _____ _ __ _ I. 5Y9 
Jhnnury-December 1946. __ ___ __ 49:3 ------------ 106 _______ . _. __ 1 Jfifl 
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2. 2.?1 
1, 003 
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2fi 1-- -- --------
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. :{ . 802 1 

.\.utomuhile-.:, part s. accessories, aurl sen·- I == - . ··- - =-
---· I==== 

in• equipmpnt : 
July-Dec·em ber 1945 __________ _____ __ _ 
January-December 1946. -- - --- -- ----
Jant!ary- :\I arch 1947 _____ ____ ____ ___ . 

Total. ____ -- ------- ----------- - -

:\l LtOl tJUcks: 
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United States exports to ea.stern European countries, by commodity group: JulJJ 1945-Af(/J'cl! 19 rt-Continne<l 

Commodity group 
Czecho
slovakia Hungary Finland 

Eastern Europe, excluding U. S. S. R. 

Estonia, 
LatYia, 

and Lith
uania 

Poland 
and \Yugoslavia I Albania 

Danzig 
Humania I Bulgaria 

---------------1--·--1 I I I 1-----1 I I 

Other \ehicles: 
July-December 19-!!i__________________ 371 _ ___________ C: 1) 

Total 

1, n2 
1, 9:l:i 

\J.15 
January-December 1946______________ 675 (~) 2~------------~ 5721 684 
January-.:\Luch 194'----------------- 4 ____________ 5 ______ --! _____ ------------ 936 ~------------~------------·------------

--- ---··-----

. R. 8. R. 

I. 12:~ 
:~. 22 

Ia 

2, 2!3 'fotaL____________________________ 1. 0.50 (~) 7 ' - - - --- - ... - - - 1,310 
==I I I I 1-- I . !i,085 ==- I I l:-=....-==1=-=-= 

·t, HIO 

.:\Ierchnnt vessels· 
July-D~·U'mher 19-15. ----------~------------•------------•----------- , ___________ •------------•------- _ --•--------- .--•------- ___ •----------- ,_____ _ __ 
JanuarY- Decemlier 1946 _ -- ------ _____ .. ____ j· ___ . ________ 

1 

____________ 

1 

____________ 

1 

__________ _ 

Janu.ir)·-l\Iarclt 19-!7 _____________ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ --------- __ 
19-l 
9:H 

1!14 
\l:~-1 

~- ;~i-.0 
1. p;m 

li[l2 
----· I I I I 1---1 I 1--- -· - -Total _________________________ _ 1, 128 I. 128 lll.\lil 
==I I I I I 1---=1----1=-==1;....=--=1-::c..--:-_--

Freil!ht car~. onr 1!~-ton eapacity: 
July Deren! her IU-15 ----------~ :t30 
Jannary-DPeemhr 1946 • ______ ti2-l 
January :\larch 194i _____________ ~- - _ 

BO!l I G2.1 
5-17 ;{y[ ------ . --1------ - .. 

1----1 I 1----:-----1~ 1-----
Total -----------------------

Chemicals and rPiated products: 
.Tuly-Dccemter 19-15 . ------------
.lnnu~ry Decemlwr IU46 
Januan;-l\Iarch 1917 ____ ----------- ~---

'rotal. -------------- __ 

~Iedicinal and phamaceutical prrp:~-
rations: 

July-December 1945 
January-December 1946. 
January-.:\Iarch 1947 ------------

'Total _________ • _______________ . 1--

9.11 ~------- -- 1.::.:.... ---- .. -
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So 

Scienti 
Ju 
Jan 
Jan 

1l 

C'omm 
.Tul 
.Tan 
J::u 

'I 

-mic..'ll specialities: 
July-Dt>ct>mbt>r 1945 ------
January -Dcct>mbt>r 194G ______ ·-
January March 1947 ------ ___ 

1lotal. ------------------------· 

llStrial chcrnwals: I 
July-December 1945 ____________ 
.January-DPcPm ber 19-!6 __________ 
January-l\Iareh 19!7 ____________ 

1lotal __ ________________________ 

nents, paints, and \arnishes: 
July-December 1945 ____________ _ 
January-Decem her 1946 _________ 
January-~Iarch 1947 ____________ 

1lotaL _ - .. --- ----- - ..... ---
tilizer and materials: 
July-DeccmhPr 194.'i ___________ 
January-lkcemlwr 1946 ______ 
January-~larch 19-!7 _____________ 

1rotal _____ ----· --- - -----

r and toilet pn'I)aration: 
July-December 19,l5 _ ------ -
January-December 1946 __________ 
Jnnuary-:~\Iarch 19-!7 _____ -- --

1lotal __________________________ 

ic and professional instruments: 
.--December 191.'i _ _ ___________ __ 
uary-DecPmbt'r 1946. __ 
uary-llarch 1947 _____________ : ___ 

otal _______ ------------ ---- ---

dities exported for charity: 
r-December 1945 _ ·----- ___ 
liary-I >ecl'm her Hl46 ______________ 
:mry-lfareh 1947 ________ ~-- __ -
otaL _____ 

~-r•• ·~--------- ,...., 

2 Less than $5'l0. 

I 
21 

238 
120 

379 : 

304 
·l.'i2 
:335 

1, 091 
--------

(2) 
259 

G9 

328 
--

4fi7 
2:33 

-------- --

690 

1,038 
!:181 

7 

2,026 

520 
438 
1!:16 

1, 1.'i4 

1, 436 
712 

1, 0.50 

3, 198 

I 
I 

(2) I 

----------- ·------------3 149 - ----------
4 42 -- -- - ---
7 191 ------·--------- -- - - -

I 

1 ------------ -----------(2) ~tli .................................. 

21 99 ------ ·-----

22 366 ------------

------------ ------------ ------------
------------ 166 ------------
------------ 29 ------------

------------ 195 -----------------.------

---·-------- ---------·- ~----· ..... - .... 
------------ 8 ------------

- - - ---- - --------- ----------------
·----------- 8 ------------

------------ 19 ------------
(2) 2 ------ ---- --3 (2) -----------------

3 21 ------------

------------ (2) ------ --- ---8 67 ------------36 46 ----------------
44 113 __ .... _____ ____ 

97 485 - .. - -- --
1, 701 

~~; 1----------~-1,:H7 
-

3, 154 1, 709 i 2 

3 Shipments by Rpcl Cross and other pri\·ate relief ugPn<'il'S. 

I 

I 141 181 1 17 - - --------
2g:{ Wi5 126 (3) 
82 2·il 75 5 

- -
tiO() 1, 077 218 fi 

---- ---- ---- -·---- -----
:no 122 ~4 .................................. 

300 194 51 t:l 
135 142 3 5 

I ----
80;j 458 91 18 

36 (2) (2) 
-------~----

26 43 5 ------------
43 23 (2) ------------

105 66 5 ------------

306 99 --- -------- -----------995 190 ------·---· -- .. - -- -- .. -.. 
- -- .. -- .. ----- 32 ---------------

1,301 289 32 ------------

1,681 1, 806 32 ------------1, 364 872 ()2 __ ,.. _________ 

71 74 (2) ------------
3,11() 2, 752 94 ------------

525 552 54 1 
383 588 40 (2) 
150 131 30 (2) 

--------
1,058 1, 271 124 1 

3, 788 3,906 53!:1 (2) 
5, 710 4,344 16 1, 595 
2,518 1,084 (2) 902 

---.------- ---- -
12,01G 9,334 555 2,497 

----- -------·---- -·--------

Source: Special Programs Diyision, Areas Branch, Office of International Trade, Department of Commerce, June 1947. 
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~ecretary HARRBLLT. There 1nay be. o1ne iten1 
Mr. LoDGE. ~lay I ask yon this, ~Ir. Seer tary: I under tancl that 

the Italian ·wheat de.ficit is around ~.) percent an<l that \Ye are ahl 
to provide only 40 percent of that 23-percent deficit. I · there any 
plan for providing the balance of that deficit to Italy by provi(ling 
wheat fr01n other parts of the world? · 

~ecretary HARRil\IAX. I cannot give you n1uch infonnation on that. 
The Italian Govenunent did arrange for a loan fr01n the .... \.rgentine to 
Italy. I an1 not fmniliar with just \vhen that grain i going fonvarcl. 

1\Ir. LoDGE. De· you feeL ~Ir. Secretary. that it is nece ·sary to have a 
c01npulsory final date covering the financing provided in thi le,51;i ·la
tion or would you rather leave it open? 

~ecretary HARRil\IAN. You refer to when the n1one~r i. to he . pent? 
l\fr. LoDGE. Yes. 
~ecretary HARRI~IAN. I know of no reason for not carryi11g out 

the suggestion of the State Departlnent, \vhich I tnHlershuul is that 
the 1noneys are to be used before the end of ~larch. I think the 
an1ount is so s1nall-of course I realize it is an enonnous a1nount of 
n1oney-but it is so sinal] in c01npari on with their needs that I mn 
sure it will all be spent here, actually spent or cOinlnittecl for before 
the end of March-I beg your pardon I believe i.t. is ,Jnne 30, the~r 
tell n1e-and it will be spent prior to that tin1e. And as I see it a. 
much flexibility as the Congress is prepared to give an achninistrative 
agency I believe is n1ore effective. 

A.n(l unless the over-all European progran1 in1proves. these coun
tries will be in the smne position in the second quarter of this year as 
thev are no\v, and there will be s01ne other countries \Vho wi]] be in 
diffi~ nltv as well. 

l\1r. CniPERFIELD. 'Vill the gent len1an let 1ne ask a quest ion t herp? 
l\1r. LoDGE. Certainly. 
l\fr. CniPERFIELD. As I understand, ]f 've do not have all oYer-all 

progrmn then there are other countries that are going to lw in the 
same condition, and they will haYe the smne needs () 1nonths frmn 
110\\~? 

~ecretary HARRDL\N. There wil1 be needs in the secmHl quariPr. 
Mr. CnrPERI"IELD. How nhont the next ypar, and the 1w~·t y<>a r, and 

the next year? 
Secretary H "\ImDrAN. The European recoYcry prognun is <l<>sign(•d 

as a. progrmn for helping these 1wople get on their feet and it willlH' of 
assistance. 

l\fr. LonnE. l\fr. SecTPtnry, 1nay I ask yon this question: I thin}~ w 
came to the conr]usion that tlw final (late in the GrePk-TnrkPy hill has 
been a 1nistake, ~nd I was wondpJ·ing what yon thought about· carrying 
a ti1ne Ji1nit.. · 

Secretary H"\RRDL\N. I think the 1nore flexibility the adtninistra
tive agency, in whmn you hav confidence, can have the bettPr rP. ·ults 
you get fron1 the dollars spent. 

Mr. LoDGE. In other words, you do not believe too strongly about. 
putting in a 1 i111itation date? 

Secretary IlAHRil\L\N. I think that the greater flc.·ihility that you 
feel within your responsibility yon are able to give to the achninistra
tive agency the better. Of course, with th big annual appropriations 
the 1noney has to be spent or it lap cs, I pre "nnl . 
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l\Ir. LonGE. l\Iay I a k you thi , ~Ir. Secretary, with re pect to the 
~hipping ituation: I there going to be any difficulty in transporting 
these iten1s to the variou countrie ? 

Secretary H.uuul\LLT. The Public Con11nittee report on that was 
clear. There will be increasing difficulties in the tanker situation and 
they reconunend the encourage1nent of ·on truction of tankers, and I 
per:;onally think that we ought to go about building smne tankeTs 
on r::-el ves. 

But on cargo ves~eb \Ye have a large nu1nber laid up of the war-built 
fteet which can be broken out, even a snutll fraction of those laid up 
can be broken out to take care of the requiren1ent , and in fact I think 
tho:;e that are in operation today are adequate to take care of the con
templated ship1nent . . 

:Jfr. LonGE. l)o you think it \Yould be appropriate to take smne of 
the e laid-up Liberty hips and tran fer then1 to Italy in order for 
then1 to 1nan these ships and thereby ab~orb son1e of their e1nployees 
and reduce the cost of freight charges in connection with this aid 
progrmn? 

~ecretarv H .\HHDL\X. The con11nitte 1nade certain observation 
about tra1isportation, which I think deserve a lot of consideration, 
11nmely, that these countries of Europe have , hipbnilcling progrmns 
tmlay. which they need, and the con11nittee felt, and in fnct I think 
suggested, a rellndion of that shipbuilding progran1 and the tran. fer 
abro<u.l of smne of the Liberty-type ships which we have in such large 
Jnunber tied up, and that the~r then can divert their indu trie to 
more urgent needs. 

I tlo believe that under those condition our interest will be served 
by the traiL fer of n1ore of the Liberty-type ships than have been tran -
ft>ITecl, mHl that it wi llnot affect the position of our A1nerican n1erchant 
marine, which I very strongly fayor protecting. 

If we do not <lo this the EltropPan countries will have to hnill1 their 
own ships, whieh wi1l be ne''· of .:pecial <lesign for special tnHles, 
whieh willlw far n1ore c01npetitive with their own shipping lines, and 
I do believe that we shouhl have an aggn~f-.sive prognun of nwintaining 
our own mercha11t 1nnrinC' b<.Ah for tnHlC' prmnotion and for clefense, 
a n<l that wonlcl involve the cont in ned construction of new ships, a 
relatiYelv f-.mall Jnuulwr of ~hips to hP <·onstrudell, which will J~eep 
our , hip\ranls o·oing. It hi11k we shonlcl have a Govenunent policy to 
t>ncourag·c th c~rclr.rly C'lllTPnt pro<.lnetion of ships to the end that tllPy 
!.!Pt into the hands of shir operators, ships that are new, w<'ll adapted 
to tlw tra<h'. hecntlse the ship opC'rators are going to have 11ewer and 
1wttPr desio·nNl ships nntl those are the ships \\e will have to con11wte 
with and tl~PY wi 11 have a cmn1wtit ive a<l ,.n ntage. . . 

~fr. Lonc:r. I am yery happy to ll(lYP that expressHm of your.vlPWS. 
~l'(Tda ry H.\HH DLL · . ~\ ncl I <lo he 1 ieYP that the reconHneiHlatlons of 

this ('ommittee should l>P oin•n <'OllsidPrntion by the ongress as well 
, ' t·onsi(lPration to thP thc~1p:ht of lllaking some of these Liberty ships 
a\·ailahlP. 

~\lr. Lonrm. 1 want to agn'e ·with yon that I too helievP that we should 
proted our llH'JThaut 1narine. I think you nrc 011tirel? right~ that 
in~ofnr as w<> han~ .-urplus ships it , .o,tlcl he far hPtt r to let tlH.•rn 
111a h' use of them, l>e<'a u. e oYeJ· hPrP tlH'.Y a n• not "ort h 1nor than 
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$10,000 to $50,000 a scrap, and such a tran. fer \voul<l enable th m to 
make use of the1n in thi particular progrmn. 

Secretary H .\RRDLL T . Th 're i no great advantage in prornoting 
the shipping bu ines of carrying, for a few year , coal to Europe, a 
trade that we are not going to contint1e, and it doe · hav in it the idea 
of increasing the co t. but at the mne ti1ue 1uay I again, becau:e I want 
to be careful, say that I mn strongly in favor of the Inaintenance of our 
liner service, of having a fair :hare of the world' trade. 

1\Ir. LoDGE. I agree ·with you. 
Secretary H.\RRDIA~T · .. A .. nd I have 1nacle that recon11nenclation be

fore, and I nutcle the stateinent a1nong the group there, and I was only 
quoted as being in faxor of selling hips abroad without being quoted 
as favoring having A.1nerican liner , and I want to be careful that J 
am not 1nisunderstood. 

l\1r. LoDGE. \.t the present tin1e we are very . hort in liners, are 
we not? 

Secretary HARIUi\IAX. I think in the liner trade ·we are in goocl 
shape; the tnunp service is \vhere we are getting the redn ·tion. I 
think we have got our liner trade in pretty good shape. I do not have 
the figures before 1ne, but in order to 1naintain the liner tnule we have 
got to build new ships, currently, and year by year. 

l\Ir. LoDGE. I \Vas under the i1npression that we were very short in 
liners. 

Secretary HARRii\t:AN. I an1 not talking about passenger hip ; 111 

the pas enger ships we are very weak. 
l\Ir. LoDGE. That is what I was thinking of. 
Secretary HAHRil\IAN. We are very \veak, but having been in the 

shipping business, I use the word "1 iner" as cargo liners as aga i n~t 
tran1p vessels. But we are very weak on passenger ships and pas
enger ship are essential to carry troops in ti1ne of war, and I clo be
lieve that \Ye should, at the earliest practical n1o1nent, develop and 
build passenger ships; the sooner the better. 

1\Ir. LoDGE. If we clo not, our 111erchant nutrine is going to be a w ak 
link in our defense in the event of a national en1ergency. 

Secretary HARRIMAN. "Te have mnple 1ai<l ships, but WP <lo not 
have mnple high quality vessels; lmt we haYP got ~omp good ships 
of the C type, which a1·e being effecti v 1y nse<.l in tlw ea rgo-1 i np t rnde. 
They are hecmning outn1o<le<l as time goes on. 

Mr. LoDGE." I wish to ask you one n1ore question: Is it your infor
nlation that Italy ha be n receiving, un<llr Publi · Law 8-1-, the typ 
of flour which, he can be. t use both for bread and for pa ta purposps? 

Secretary I-I\RRDIAN. I do not know that that i~ true. 
Mr. LoDGE. I have heard it stated, and I want to verify it, that 

the type of wheat which we have lwen sen<.ling has not lwen tlw type of 
wheat they can nse; apparent 1y the type of wlwat lwst adapt Pd for 
that purpose is the Honth J)nkota <lunun whpat, and tlwy havP lH'Pll 
receiving I~ansa wheat whi ·his 11ot snite<l .for that purposP. I \Yon
der if you ha VP any eommpnt to Ina kP on that. 

S0crPtarv lL\HHl L\N. I do not haYP tlw information a\·ailnlllP to 
give, ·whether n1ost of the wlwat that wP arc P ·porting is not of th' 
type that is particularly good for nw<':ll'< ni, which the Italians us 

l\1r. Lon<m. They want a certain type- -
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~ecretary H~\.RRDL\.N. That doe not cmne under 1ny particular 
juri <.1ictioi1 but if you want 1ne to I -will be glad to get that infor
mation. 

}lr. LoDGE. I Yfonld appreciate it. 
se~retary H~\.RRDIAN . It is not in ll1Y Departlnent, but I think we 

can get it for you. 
::\Ir. LoDGE. 'If we do not have it of cour e we cannot end it, but 

if ·we do, it "·oulcl een1 to 1ne that \"~"e ought to ~·end what they need. 
Se Tetary HARRDIAX. 1Ir. Bi ell ay \Ye have our own need for 

tl!e type of wh at wanted, but that i ~ not the con1plete an wer. I will 
try to get the inforn1ation for you. 

}11'. LonGE. Thank you. 
)fl·. LoDGE ( chairn1~ln pro ten1por ) ).Irs. Douglas. 
nrr ~ . Dor.GLAS. 11r. ~ecretary in reference to the que tion j u. t 

a~kecl about the kind of wheat being sent to Italy, we also sent corn 
to France and we ent wheat to Gennany and a ntunber of cmnplaint 
ca1ne back to us about it. 

Secretary HARRil\IAN. \Vhat happened la t spring was that the re
qnireinent were in exce s of the support progrmn and -we had already 
hipped a great deal of corn to Gennany and more than they had been 

able to con tune in bread, and la t spring there was a surplu of corn 
and und r an agreement -with the French Governn1ent we ent the1n 
corn to 1nix with the wheat -which they had, ~r'd in order to balance 
the corn they had in Gennany ''e ent the1n a little extra -wheat. 

In no .. en e i France cliscri1ninate l against~ there was a technical 
qne.:tion of n ing to the bet advantage the supplie that each area had. 
I know the I1"'rencfi (lid not like the corn, and I clo not think yon did 
either ''hen there, but at the mne ti1ne it wa nutritive and it was all 
we had to, end, and we had an enonnous crop a vail able, and it wa only 
late in the, ununer we realized ·we had a hort corn crop. 

::\Ir. CnrrERFIELD. l\Ir. ecretary, we wi h to thank you for your 
t titnony. It 1nay be pos ible that after we hear l\Ir. Herter the cmn
lllittee "~ould like to have you return; one or two men1ber 1nay have 
ome questions. 

SPcretary HARRil\L\.N. Of cotn· e, I mn always available. 
::\Iay I, before yon clo~ , give you s 111 figure in ans.wer to a que. ti~n 

about petrolemn, of the production last year: Accorchng to the Pnbhc 
( ommitte 's report which analyzed the prognun of recoYery and 1t 
ha: carried that out in the following report: 

In ~onnect ion with th world reqniren1 nt., mHl cmnparing 1046 
with 1 Hfi 1, th ~ lTnited State~ today is supplying W3 perc nt of th~ \Yorld 
r quirPments, that i:, we are re~eiYing our O\Yll requir 1nent: 111 that 
WP a n• e ~ ·JH>rt i np: about the san1e amonnt we are i1nport in g . 

.. .. i net <'<'11 ppn·en t frmn other '""estern Hemisphere countries, largely 
froJJI tlH~ Caribhran area. 

ine p 'rt'ent frmn thP l\Ii<lclle Ea. t. 
Si ~ - pPreent is estimate<l for Russia ancl 0 percent fron1 other 

onnt rirs . 
.. ... o\\, \\l1en it c·onlP. to 10!>1, aeconling to this analysis, th , 1 nitecl 

tatPs will drop frmn ();~to:>-!- pPr<·ent; tlw C:u·ihlwan from 10 percent 
to 17 per<·ent, whi<'h is <1 •sirahlP, and th • l\ii<ldle East frmn n to 20 
J prePnt. and Russia is }pft tlw sanw, he<'all:P \\<.' haYP no information 
:t bout any iiHTPnse<l JH'O<lnction. 
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So thi would conten1plate n1ore than doubling the (pmntity in term. 
of pe1-centage of world. upply in the ~licldle Ea t. That refers to your 
question, D1. ,J udcl. 

Dr. J·enr,. EYen ~o, that cloes not refer to the E·t t Inc1i · part? 
Secretary HARRDIA~.,... Thi i in other countrie Llren. 
Dr. J-cnn. I ee. 
Secretary H.-\.RRDL\X ...... To estirnate wa n1ade of that. Bec·au:P of 

political uncertaintie "\ve could not 1nake any e. tinwte, lJnt it "\Youlcl 
be hoped that there "\Yould be an increa e. 

Dr. Junn. Thank you. 
~ll'. CnrPPI~RFIELD. Thank you, ~Ir. SecretarY. 
The connnittee 'vill take a i·ecess unt 11 ~ p. 111~ 
(At 12: 52 a recess vYas taken until~ p. 111. of the ~an1e clay.) 

AFTER RECE "' 

(The con1n1ittee reconYened pursuant to the taking of the rece. ·, 
Hon. Charle A. Eaton ( chainnan) pre iding.) 

Chairn1an EATOX. On behalf of the con11nittee I wish to ask all 
Mernbers of Congress who are present to corne up and . it with us on 
the platforn1, giving us the benefit of their pre ence up here. 

The c01nmittee is delighted to welc01ne our eli tinguished colleagur, 
Mr. Herter, who, with the select con1rnittee of which he ha. be n . o 
able, competent, and re1narkable a leader, ha. ah·eacl~r clone a grPnt 
job. They have laid the foundations upon "\vhich to build an intelli
gent policy as the clays go by. 

vV e "\Yelcorne w·ith great pleasure our colleague to te tify before u' 
here today. 

STATEMENT OF HON. CHRISTIAN A. HERTER, A MEMBER OF 
CONGRESS F ROM THE STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS 

~1r. HEHTER. Mr. Chainnan anclinenlbei·s of the connnit tee, I have 
not any prepared tat en1ent for this hearing, but I "\YOulcl like to 
begin, if I 111ight, by referring to the· fact we haYe just had availablt 
for eli tribution for the 1ne1nh rs of the connnittee sev n doctunent~. 

Chainnan EATON. I that all? 
Mr. HERTER. Yes. 
Chairrnan EATON. I think tlw contnlittee fall~ (lown at that point. 

Yon hould have more. 
Mr. HERTER "\Vell, f:ir, those . eYen clocnnwnts "err prepared fo,· 

whatever utility they 1night he to this cmn1ni t tee in eonsiclcri ng Ow 
1natter that is 110\Y before yon. Tlwy hncl to bC' reYif:ecl at t hr ln t 
mmnent, because the figures contained in son1e of the1n were not nd
justecl to the figure: that were pre.'entNl tq yon by l\1r. l\ arshall on 
Monday and, therefore, our staff and the nwmlwrs of t1w conunittPP 
J.ave been working OYertillW to t1· r tO l'Pt'Oll('ih' tho~p· figUl'P~ with thP 
figures that had previously hrrn givrn to us as n•prC'sentillg then'
quirenwnts of the countries in pnrtienlnr thnt yon arP now stnclying;. 

The first of those reporh; deal. with the Fr nrh crisis and interin1 
nicl; the second with the Italian risis and interin1 aid; and the other 
five deal with the principal conunoclities whic1 are now in short snpply 
in this country, analyzing frmn a stnti~tical point of view the avail-
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abilities of tho e connnodities for any progran1. that 1night be under
taken. 

Perha P"· if I 1night. I wonldlike to point out . mne of the difficulties 
in dealing 'Yith figure in thi oYer-all picture. I should like to read 
to you the introduction to the French report which I think will giYe 
yon a Yery definite idea of ho,y hard it is to get exact figures dealing 
with the requiren1ent of a connh·y and likewi .._ e 1naking tho. e figures 
correlate "-ith the aYailabilities that n1ight be found either here or 
elsewhere in order to 1neet the require1nents. So, if I 1nay, I would 
like to rea<.l this introduction to you. I 1night say parenthetically that 
i his report wa prepared by Congre sn1an "\Y alverton, of New Jersey, 
the chainnan of the su bcmnmittee; Congre Sin an ~1acy, of N e'Y York~ 
Congres~nu1n 1\:eogh, of New York. and Congressn1an lHonroney, of 
Oklahmna. and 'Yas approved by the full cmn1nittee. This is the 
introduction: 

This report is an attempt to summarize the mn.ior factor~ in the prf'f"Pllt cri~i. 
in I<"'ranct>'.· lmlnn~.:e of paymt>ntr::; and to set forth tlw dollar rt>quin-'lllPnt. · for the 
:o-cnlle(l interim aid period. The interim aid period was <lefinecl by the execu
tin' brnneh n~ tllnt period of time (lurin~ "~hich the aid 'Ya~ required but during 
whkh a IWW agenC;\T or new method of handling it conld ll•)t heeouw fully 
overatiYe. Originall~ the intt>rim aid 11erio<.l was of 6 months' clurntion, from 
OetobPr 1. 1fl47, to 1\Inrch 31. 1!14 hnt the rt>port of the Secretary of State ~uh
mitted to <'onp:rpsr::; on .1. ToYPmber 10 covers only the 4 nwntln;' period from I>e('l'lll-
her 1. Ul47, to l\larch :n. Hl-18. . 

Tlwre haYP lwen a lon r: ~t>rif'R of PRtimatPR of tllP amounts of intf'rim aid 
l'P<Inirt>d emanating from the execntiYe branch, hut only tllP estimate of Nuvem
llt>l' 10 b an official re(glest to 'ongrt>RS for an appropriation of funds. The 
diffprence lH~twe('n the figure~ in the Novt>mher 10 estimatP and thosp Jll'PJ)fll'Pd 
h~T the Dt>partnwnts of State ancl Trt>aRury on October :-n will he (li~cu:-;sed in the 
ho<ly of tlw report. 'l'lw only important difference is that the Non•mher 10 
Pstimate inclwlPR the sum for paynwnts to be ma(le prior to l\lnrcll :n, 1H-!S, for 
tlw :-;hipnwn t~ of coumwdi tiPS for 1 month after that (la 1 e iu order 1 o main tain 
tliP How of goods in trnnsit. This inC'lnRion is not made clear for c·omm<Hlities 
nthPr tlum "heat in tlw text of the Novpnlhf'r 10 rt>port of tlw Secret an· of 
• 'tate. hnt i:-; the only wa~· in which the November 10 figm·t>:-; ·an be n•c·on('iled 
with the estimate~ of Odoht>r :n. 

Then "·ego 011 and say that the difference in the fignres that are now 
lJefore yon for the Italian aiel and for the French aiel is due to the 
fact the fignres are not prepared on the smne basis. In other words, 
they are prepared for different periods o£ tin1e and on a ~epa rate basis. 
I think that is' ery cl arly laid out in these reports, an<l I would ]ike 
Yery n1nch to emue hack to those reports in a 11101nent in. order to dnri fy 
what I mn now saying. 

I can, perhaps, again illustrate the flifficnlties with regard to the 
problmn that is now before you by turning to the interi1n European 
aid report that was snlnnitted tons by the Secretary of State on the 
lOt h. in which there appeared a draft of legislation togt-ther with a 
lllllllhPr of e ~p]anntor:v tables. On pages 20 ancl 21 of that re1 ort 
:uHllikewisP on pages 4~ and 4:3 of that report, yon will find in talmlar 
form the conuno<lities and the flollar figures of the suppli<'. to lw given 
1111<ler a form of grant-in-aid to thPse various eonntrips aiHl likewise 
tJw <'Olllllloditi (•s which thrst' c·ountJ·it•s ai'P expected to pay for out of 
( hPir o" 11 rrsourcP~ or out of borrowing:-; f1·mn t hP E.·port-Import 
Hank or from tlH• Intt>nwtional Bank. Thesp an~ VPl'. r ('011 fu s ing
! ahles to 1L'. They are ·on fusing i11 this. rnsr: Yon fi1Hl in tahlP 1. for 
instancr. 1m<lPr the Fn•n<'h requirements, that then' is an ilPlll of ~111,-
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000,000 for wheat and an ite1n of $20,000,000 for fnt and oil:: an it m 
of $116,000,000 for coal and , '22,000,000 for p troleun1 product . 
Those are all apparently to con1e out of interin1 aid granb furnished 
by the l}uited States as grant -in-aid. 

Then in the table ju t below that you will find other. that ~·e expe ·t 
then1 to pay for-food to the extent of . ·;~0.000,000; fat. and oiL to the 
extent of $12,000,000; and petroleun1 product: to the extent of . ·2:3,-
000,000. ..A .. ncl I have tried a wfu11y hard to find, either jn the te:-itiinony 
you have already had or in this report itself, at just what point there 
is a line of den1arca tion as to when a country pays for . 0111 thing in its 
own gold or dollars or out of a loan it has n1. cle and at what point it is 
given a a grant-in-aid. 

I cite that again only to en1phasize the point I want to n1ake, that 
I think the conunittee of which I was a n1e1nber and vice chairntan 
under you, ir, felt very ·trongly aLunt. llainely thi., that in undPr
taking any progrmn as extensive as this one, even as an interin1 pro
grain, or any prognuu tl1at the Congres. n1ight appro ·e lllHler what 
js developed frmu the ~Iarsha 11 proposals, ·we have felt very 'trongl:y 
}t \VaS in1perative that a proper Or{'·anization be set up to ~ere ll the 
figures and n1oney e 'tilnates and to set tho:e properly again t what i 
available in the ·world. If I n1ight, I \VO 1lcl like to d velop that la t 
point; that is. the question of availaLiliti.Ps. 

If you will turn to the Italian report that we have <li:·tributecl, you 
will see on the last page of that report a table indicating the cliff rent 
figures we have had before us on which to work and our own estin1ates 
as to what is available and what that which is available \Youlcl co t. 
That is page 14. In that, you will find a very large eli ·t:~·epancy in the 
very first iten1; nmnely, the ite1n of cereaL frmn tlw lTnite<l ~ tates. 
The eli -·<.:repancy there is a eli crepancy that arose out of the fact that 
after being given the prelin1inary estimate. a. to what was u-oing to be 
asked of the Congres \Ye clicl our very best to a certain frm11 the 
responsible agencies and others as to what there 1night be available in 
the way of cereals in the United States. And there ;ve ran into a 
problen1 that I think it is of the greatest in1portan e to develop and to 
develop fully, because I think it is very vital to the whole progran1. 

I feel it is vital to the whole progran1 frmn two points of 'iew: 
First, I think it i Yital frmn the point of view of a ship-shape and 
capable job b ]ng done by the Congress itsPlf. In tll<' spcoiHl pla ·c, 
I think it is vital beeanse I think tlw worst hing-mHl I n•pc'nt this
the worst thing w could do woulcl be to nmke dollars available for 
conunocli6es that are not available, ancl in that way lead people to 
believe they etn get 0111ething- "·hich, in fad. thPy cainwt get. I 
think it would be infinitely better to nutke nnderstatmn nts of what 
:we can prmnise to do rather than ov<>r~tnt<'Inents . 

If I 1nay, I wonld like to cite a cmwr 'te exmnple of that in the <·ns' 
of Gennany. General Clay begge<l - literally heggt'd-that lw ht' ad
vised on \vhnt calorie ration h C(Hild put tlH-' y>( ( nlP 1111dPr t lw AlllPri
('an Hag and nnder his con1n1mHl in the 1nilitary o · ·upation J.:otH'. II' 
had lw 11 prmnisecl earlier in the yr~ r he woul<l rPeeive ;~,HOO,OOO tons 
of ,grain. That was suflieient in his rstinwh'., with tht> local harvPst. 
to put tlw Ger1nan people on a 1 ,5!>0-t:a loric basis. lie thought he 
would have that grain available to hin1. It develop d latPr that grain 
1 not available to hin1. I think he has be--n very fortunate, probably, 
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in being able to 1 eplnl'e the calorie value of that grain frmn a 
large purcha e of 'ngar in Cuba. The one thing he a ·ked n to do 
i that wh l~ prmni e are 1nade to hitn. he aiel. '~Plea~e tell 1ne the 
,~or t no"·· If we kn w the worst and thing' get a little better. it is 
going to be infinitely healthier for the n1orale of everybody concerned 
than if yon pr01ni~e 1ne I can fulfill a certain ration ba~i, and then I 
cannot reach it.'' He ._·aid, ··T,,ice before that has happened, and I 
have not been abl to 1ncet \Ylu t \Yas pr01nisecl f1·on1 the availability 
of the "(nited "tates, but \vhich never cmne through." 

~o \Ye have identically that ._aine problen1 ari~ing here. and I an 
p·oing to .~pend a little ti1ne on it. becnu e I think it is one yon ought 
to have very n1nch in Inin(L. 

Yon \Yill notice. again going to page 1-!, the fir t iten1 there. that 
uur conunittee'~ sti1nate of the quantity of wheat that ·would be 
available for allocation to Italy i very 1nnch n1aller than the mnount 
for which you are a ked to upply dollar • and it wa · with great he i
tation that any 1neJuber of our con11nittee felt that snwller iten1 wa::. 
the correct ite1i1; becau e. naturally, no one likes to go down lower in a. 
food iten1 w·hen people are in pretty difficult hape. On the other 
hand. I think if you would be good enough to look at one other clocu
Inent here-that i · the grain requirmnents and availabilitie • which 
i~ a separate docnn1ent, l\ o. 3-and turn to page 5, to the table with 
regard to the United State export , if I 1nay, I should like to read to 
you that table. It ha .. been Yery carefully prepared <UHl ve1·y care
ftdly gone over. It ·ays: 

Total quantiti(> · ·hipt (><] or pro~ramed July through Decem her 1947 (inclm:I
iug amount tarried OYer from June allocation) are 305,500,000 bushel . 

'l'he quantity of grniu exported during any prior period i not to lw taken 
a: a criterion of the amount which may be shipped in the January to July 1948 
llt:>riocl. For install<.'P, in 1046-47 we exported at a low ratP in the early part 
of the year, expectillg in November that we would be called on for only 
~(i7,000,000 bushel· of wheat. 'rhen, heginning in late January to meet in
<.:l'P<tS('<l denuuHlk, Pxvo•·t: \\'(>1'(> grf'atl~· ine1·pa::;ed. For H)-!7-48. we have put 
the preo..;sure on the (>arly part of thP ('rop year, and the lH'PSent danger is we 
lllay on•r-pxvort. in Yie' of tlw deteriorated proRpect for tlw 194. winter wheat 
nop and the partial conH.·ror) failure. In other word , export up to last year's 
fi!i3,tlOU,OOO bu ·Iwl: of all grain.· might he feasible, ven from the much smaller 
tl•tal grain crop of 1 -17, but if HH vrospects are promiRing-not a true prospect 
at present. 'rop aYailabilitie. and pro pects, rather than past ( fir~t half, 
Hl-!7) export rat(>.' would appear to et the future supply ceilin1-!:. 

Ther are oth r table~ in here that I think it woul<l b well to refer 
to in that <'Onnection, and I won't continue reading the re t of that 
r •port. But jf yon will exa1nine those with the chednl . here, yon will 
. ''that nearly thre -fifth: of what we consid r the nwxin1un1 of o-rain 
(·.·port~ hav already gon to Europe or will hav by the 1st of 
1> 'C:PinlJ r, and that 'leav . · only perhap two-fifth· of the 1naxinnnn 
ior th total year that can be exported in the next 7 n1onth ·. 

Obviously. that i.· a pretty s1nal1 quantity, and th require1nent: that 
haY' lwPn ~d <lO\\ll in th :e docnm nts against which dollar figures 
are sho\Yn in the ~ 'tatP J)epartJnent cloenn1 nt, I do not think reali -
1 i('ally take ae ·ou11t of that fad, and it is that which w have tried to 
lll·ing out parti ·ul< rly in the Italian report in ~etting our own figures. 

I ntight add m <'other thing in l'Olllll'dion with this whole question 
of t ryin<r to colle ·t figures. 'Ylwn we retunwcl from Enrop on the 
:-.hip, w<~had a t 11tatiH balan ·e slwet of the Italian r quire1nent . . 
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'Vhen we reached the ·united tate , "\Ye had hoped that bv the lOth 
of this n1onth to have a verv exact break-down for vou of t-he Italian 
requiren1ent , Lased on the fir t balance sheet "\Ye haci receive(l. But I 
think it is fair to the n1en1ber. of the taff who are itting here to say 
we Inn t have received six different et.· of fi,gures fr01n that time up 
to the final figure .... that "\Yere gi ,·en to u on the lOth of ~ ove1nber. l11 

fact, the figures given to us by the President, l\lr. Chairman, a. you 
n1ay 1·ecall, do not correspond in any way with the figure.., 110w before 
you, and that was only some 2 weeks ago. That nle<Ul that the 
requiren1ent. and figures are changing constantly. 

I mn pointing that out andnutking a special point of it and a special 
plea to the con11nittee, beca nse to n1y n1ind it is the 1nost clear-cut 
rle1nonstration that the sooner we can get a new ~et-up in thi:· whole 
situation, which can deal with the screening of figure and "\Yhich can 
deal with the figuring of our own allocation. , the sooner can an intel
Ji.gent aiel prognun of any kind be developed. 

There is another thing in connection with those figures that are 
before yon. To n1e, as I said before, it is confu ing as to what cate
gories of goods we are being askell to give a"\vay ancl what "\Ye should 
still, continue lending n1oney on or require dollar payn1ents. 

If you analyze these figures lwfo1·e . 'on, there "as no rhyn1e nor 
reason why certain conunoclities were picked out an<l then the state
lnent was 1nacle that this shall be a grant-in-ajd. \Yhat has actually 
happened is that the fnl1 require1nent for full dollar balanC'es of these 
countries have bren put tog ther and then an e"tinutte has been Jnacle 
as to ''hat each county can pay for thenu.;elYe..., fnnn their relllaining
resources; the balance is then aclcleclup and put lllH.ler tlwse heads as a 
balance-of-pavn1ents iten1~ "\Yhich Ynmlcl take care of the (.llltire llol1ar 
req ui l'eln en ts.' 

In other words, "\Yhat is happening here, in the so-caliPd interim-aiel 
program, is not what I think "\Yas given in thr testin1ony ~'e .terday
a te1nporary relief progrmn. \Vhat is aetna lly bei11g clone is that a 
longer-range progrmn, a con1plete longe1·-range prognun i ~ being 
advanced fonYal'Cl for t"\YO countries and Austria-two c·onntrirs in 
par6cular and ... \.ustria. \Ye are being asked reall~, to 1nalyP a halaJH'P
of-payinents contribution to take care of the entire> ecOIIOillY and uot 
Jnerrly a certain section of the econmny. 

There is another confusing thing. In the assets that are listP<l a.· 
available to these countries, there is quit a careful hn'ak-<lown, lmt 
there are son1e iten1s that are le-ft out. I do not think tlwv arc Y(.lry 
serious, but I think it only right to point the1n out to the ~·ommittN:, 
because it n1ight be e1n1Yarrassing when the connnittee come: to thP 
floor of the IIouse with a lJill of an.' kind, if tlwy an' askPcl about 
these and no 1nention has been n1acle of then1 of any kind whatsoeYPl'. 

There is a footnote that indicates, for instance, that in Fr<lll<'P tlwr 
is $±40,000,000 in gold still left. That is correet. T'hat gold is lwing 
held as a rP~er '<-' ngainst any <'UlTeiH'Y hal·kiug and it is probably a 
wise thing that it should be so helcl. 

On the other hancl, when one is told that there is not a <lollnr lpft 
of any kintl as of Decembe1· 1 or as of DP<'Pmlwr 1:5 with which to 
n1ake foreign purcha ~es, that iten1 is still there. 

Tlwre are still on1e itPins of resl'IT in the Export-Import Bank 
loans and the Intern< tional Bank loa11s that can Lc used for a part 
of this progran1. 
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In a(Jdition to that there are, of cour e, the French holding in the 
United State~. I gather that yesterday in the te tin1ony of Under 
Secretary LoYett here there 'vas ·o1ne <liscussion of tho e holding·. I 
think that that , ituation ought to be n1acle entirely clear to the 
con11nittee. 

In lH-±1 the l'nited tates Trea ury took a cen u of foreign holdings 
of currency and in-vestlnents in the lTnited States. They did that I 
think in order that they n1ight be able ten1porarily to block tho e funds 
until a proper detennination could be 1nacle a to what were enen1y, 
fund..; and 'Yhat were neutral funds. That particular cen u ho·wed 
that the French had roughly ~t;OO,OOO,OOO in holdings here in this 
country. The French Go-vennnent has tried -very harct fir ·t with the 
Bhun )Ii.~sion that cmne here in 10-!() an(l again recently, to ascertain 
frmn our GoYennnent as to "'ho the individuals are that hold those 
fund · because, under French law, those fund should all ha-ve been 
l'enorted to the French Govenunent and have been 1nade available to 
th-~ French Governn1ent in helping it out in its financial crisis. 

The total lUll that there is now in the United States is probably 
not a large a $ 00,000,000. I think a good estinut te of it would be 
about half a billion dollars. It i in the fonn of bank deposits and 
in tlw fonn of in\'(•::-,tinent::,, in the fonn of ~hares 111 inYe.tnH·nt tnb{t>, 
a n<l things of that lTincl. 

Because of a prmnise nacle by our Treasury to the -various banks 
a11d brokers a1Hl other hol<lers of these senn·ities at the ti1ne the inYen
iorY cen:--ns was nwde, the Trea~u1·y feels that it is not free to reYeal 
to the French G~ > 'einlnent the nanie. of the inclivi(luals who, in fact, 
han· lwen Yiolating F'rpnch hnv by not reporting these particular 
fi gure~ to the French Go-venunent. That is probably a perfectly 
proper prmni~e for the Trea~ury to uphold, hut it raises an in11nediate 
question th·l t I think the Congre~s ought to take cognizance of: 
'Vlwt her or not we ~hould be<..:mne a sanctuary for refugee 1noney 
whi<'h in a ~en~e wa: ill gaily left " ·ith u~. according to the laws of the 
ownPr~' home country, without requiring that that at least he reYealed 
to tlw home goYennnent. 

I an~ not saying that it w.oul<l necessari~:v l)e a good thing to liqn.i<late 
tho~( lll\'t\~tments or hol(hngs, but I thn1k that they are a perfectly 
propPr collateral to put up against Export-In1port Bank or Inter
nat ion<ll Bank lHnT<nYings. 

'I 1H' British, during the- "·ar, put up collateral to the extent of 
. ·-L-10,000,000 as again::-,t an RFC loan. Today the RFC loan i~ clown 
to $1 H-4-,000,000. The coll atPrn l is ·worth $000,000,000, or nearly a 
billion dollars, <UHl it i~ pm·nin~.?.' about $:~0,000,000 a year. That was 
n transa<"tion that was a pprf'<•ctly proper tran~action at the ti1ne. 
Today that collateral. of <·our~e, is -very ex<"esslYe for the amcnnt 
of loan that is ontstaiHling. 

I mn raising tho:e po~nts only, sir, lH><·m~se I thi1!k th(~se are tl~e 
kinds of things that an• likely to cmnp up 111 any <hscnss1on of tlus 
prognun and I think WP ought to be pert'Pdly clear about it frmn 

.thP point of viPw of the facts. . . . , . . 
I also think that it woul<l lw lnghlv <lPsn·nl>l<?, If 1t were po. s1hle 

to <lo so, for thi::-, ('OJHIHittPe to try to clarify tlw t:pe::-, of collllllc<lities 
on wh; ·h loans an' to lw m~ule a11<l auv su<'h commo<litip...; ,,-hich an~ 
to ll<· criven OTat i~ 01' for }>HYlllPllt in io(':tl ('tll'I'Pllci ... I am afraid r- r- . 
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that if that is not clone you 111ay find that Y?H have . et a patt rn for 
a longer-range progran1 that 1nay be very d1ffieult for yon to hancl1 
becan e it 1nay have t mn ething up which you woul fl find " ·a not 
applicable to other countri . , when you can1e t the laraer prognun, 
and it 1night be of very real mnbarraS. Inent to you. 

1lr. Chainnan, may I ay ju. t a "·ord in regard to the a ·tnal text 
of the bill that you have in front of you? I have exmnin d that hill 
only quite hurriedly, but there are a few things in it that I think 
have already been brought out in the te. ti1nony here o that I will 
not cl well on thmn very long. 

The first part of the bilL the section dealing ·with proeur ment and 
the provision of funds, i tren1endously broad. It i. very 1nuch 
broader than any relief bill that ha yet con1e before thi . con1n1itt . 
In fact, I mn a little bothered at the very out. et a to why it i.' n ce. 
sary to devise still another method of relief, " ·hen we hav had . o 
many different method of relief in the pa. t. 

I should think, sir, it n1ight be well worth while for your com
mittee to examine pretty carefn11y . mne of the pa. t bill s to . ee if 
an exten ion of those n1ight not be an ea. ier way of han<lling it than 
through rai ing all the questions all over again which ar rai d 
in t hi particular bill. 

There is another phase of the bill that botl er 1ne o1n . If any 
long-range progrmn i undertaken, I feel very trongly that one 
of the most important provision that n1ight be agr·eed upon would 
be in the handling of local currencies that are taken in return for 
grants-in-aid. There is a po~ ihility that they could be w-ed extraor
din)l rily constructively in the rebuilding of the e countrie . 

What bother 1ne is that this bill, a it tand. now, allow. th Stat 
Depart1nent to 1nake any agreem nt it . e ,' fit ·with foreign ountri . 
without any congre , ional direction of any kind what o ver in th 
use of those foreign currencies and in th handling of that parti ·ular 
iten1. 

I per onally feel it \vould be better to go back to Public Law R4 of 
last year in which the final disposition of those currencies and th 
way in which they were handled wa left to the ongre. rath r than 
to have that matter ettled now in onn ction \vith th interim aid 
program and thereby s t a pattern that n1ight be v ry liflicnlt wh n 
it cmne t') handling th problmn with other nation:. 

I an1 hoping very n1uch, ~Jr. Chainnan, that th Inetnbers of th 
con11nittee will have a chanr to examine these t\ ·or ports with reganl 
to Italy and to France. They \Yere prepar cl with as 1nnch car(:' as 
we could prepare the1n in the tin1e that wa. available to us. As you 
''~ill notice frmn then1, the conunittee felt very definitely that intPrinl 
a1d was required. It felt that the figure. houlcl b xtremely c:lre
full y , crutinizecl. It giv :-; it. reasons in ·mne detail as to "hy 
interin1 aid i r quir cl and n1ake. a l,retty careful analysi: in each 
ca. e of the econmnic situation in thos two countries. 

Those are, I think, the nwin points that I wns anxious to bring out, 
but I would like, L fore perhaps going i11to further details, if t h( 
conunittee wishes n1e to clo that, to r empha:ize the fad that I feel 
that th Congr ss hould, inst a .. oon as pos.' ibl ,, b gin examining 
~he qu sti0n of an organization for any r lief prognun or th' handling 
of any r li f program. 
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I notice that, in his testin1ony to you, General ~lar ·hall ~aid that 
a" ... oon a any uch organization \Ya et up, thi interin1 aiel program 
could be turned right over to it. :;)ly own feeling is that \Yith the 
difticnltie that are inhe1·ent in trying to nwke a careful calculation, 
trving to adju ·t that calculation to our own dmnestic econmnv, the 
..:o~nel:· that organization can be set up the better. In fact, I \, oulcl 
ahnu ~t \Yi::,h that \Y did not have thi ha te with re pect to any que -
tion of interin1 aid, in order that that could be the fi rst n1atter to which 
n ttention would be given. 

~\.pparently the Harrin1an connnittee and Genen\l ~Iar hall hjn1-
e1f are in agreen1ent that there ll1llst be a new agency created. The 

furnl of that I ~tn1 asstuning the President will speak of on Monday. 
I gathered fr01n the te tin1ony given to you by General ~farshall 
that he intin1at d that the Pre ident would lay out that on l\lonclay. 
I3nt I think our \Yhole con11nittee feels very strongly that that is an 
e.-treinely i1nportant iten1. It i an extre1nely important iten1 both to 
give confidence to the A1nerican people that if any dollar are appro
priated for the purpose of the progra1n, they will be properly spent 
tnHl that, before the dollars are asked for of the Congres , there can 
be a very real an l exhaustive scrutiny, one that will stand up, n1acle 
of the reqnire1nents that are sub1nittecl to us. 

Thank you, ~fr. Chairman. 
Chainnan EATON. 'Ve are greatly impressed by the funclmnental 

character f your stuclie and your pre entation of thmn. On behalf 
of n1y lf and other econmnic illiterate , I would greatly appreciate 
it if you \Yould elucidate what you mean by "balance of payn1ents," 
a phra ·e that I notice yon are rather fond of using. Of course, we all 
under tan l perfectly the difficulties of balancing pay1nents for our-
elve~, but it is in the internati nal sense to which I am referring. 

l\Ir. HERTER. The balance of pay1nents a I under tand it is a table 
.~bowing how n1uch a country pays for what it imports et against 
what it receive · for its exports. When it 1nu t· pay more than it 
r ceives there i a deficit in the balance. 

Th balanc -of-pay1nents problem becmnes a very complicated one 
tlwse day , becau e the countrie of Europe are exporting a con ider
able ~unount in the fonn of goods to each other, but they receive the 
currency frmn the other countrie , a culT ncy that i no good as far as 
purchasing things in our markets are concerned or so far as purcha ing 
t hen1 in th dollar ar as are concerned. 

\\hat up:ets the balance of pay1nents is that all currencie. are 
not univer ally good. And today unhappily there are only very 
fP\Y that can pur ·ha e th typ s of ·carce conunodities which o Inany 
ar<.>as of the worl<lnow r quire. . 

Chainnan E ,\TON. Does your analy is then foreca t the pos ibility 
that the ~\merican dollar \vi11 ventually becmne the 1nedium of ex
<.:hange ~unong n1ankincl? 

l\fr. llERTER. I <lo not know whether it will be the A1nerican dollar
( hairman E ,\TON. Of the measure of exchange? 
1\Ir. HERTER. It n1ight very easily. Th Briti h tried to n1ake the 

pound convertihlP not long ago in the hopes that th pound sterling 
would hecom(l the world 'lUT ncy again. That xp ri1n nt did not 
last for V(lry long. 

(ji810- 47--10 
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Chainnan E.\ TO~~. I· it the opinion of your~elf and your co1n1nittee 
that a currency of that cle._cription i nece . ...,ary if \Ye are to have- a 
pern1anent \Yorld econmny? · 

~Ir. HERTER. The etting up of a currency of that kind depends en
tirely upon what the internal situation is in a great 1nany countrie .. 
There is no use in ju ·t having a currency unle. you have condition.._ 
within the country that can n1aintain a balance o that the currency 
re1nain _good. Otherwi._e it will get con1pletely out of balance ail 
over agan1. 

Chairn1an E.\TON. I do not \\ant to detain you too long except I am 
interested in your en1pha~is upon the organization to be effected. 
I think the n1e1nbers of this con11nittee, including the chairn1an are 
very deeply syn1pathetic \vith you on your po ition. But the que.\ion 
arises, if thi is really an e1nergency, this interin1-nid problem, of the 
sort that ha. been de c1·ibed. \\e n1ust consider the ti1ne that it \voulc1 
take to create an ot·ganization to handle it? In other words, it \You]<l 
be a case of the doctor spendi:-1g so nn1eh ti111e packing hi ca. e of 
n1e<hcine that the patient cliecl in the Inean\vhile. Have you any re
Inarks to 1nake on that point ( 

l\Ir. HERTER. Yes, sir. The recon11nendation of the cOJnmittee
I mn speaking HO\Y of the con11nittee a. a whole-was that if in this 
, pecial session it were not possible to set up an organization of the 
type recoininencled or son1e si1nilar type, if it could not be clone within 
the special. ession, then. on1e interin1 aid through another fonn \Yonhl 
be required. 

I an1 not quite pel·sua<le(l of Generall\Ian:lutll' stat ment that thi~ 
has got to bo done by the L t of Dece1nber, because I think if yon will 
look again at these tables in the blue book before you, you will !--P, 

that there are smne availabilities for both of these countries aftpr 
Dece1nber 1. 

So I <lo not think the question is quite as inun diate as the 1 't or 
Decmnber. I think the 1st of January would probably b a dead lim~ 
fron1 the point of view of Italy. 

Chainnan E.\.TOX. :i\Ir. Bloon1--
~lr. BLcO)L ~Ir. Herter, haYe you gone oYer this tentatin~· or pro

po~ed bill before the conunittee now, . ir? 
~fr. HERTER. Yes~ sir; I have, just Yery rapidly. 
Mr. BLC><nr. I was very n1uch interested, ~11'. l-Irrter, 1 o find that 

you only fou1Hl two objections that you could nwke to tlw hill. One 
was a suo-ge tion to mnend the present relief Iegi:lation "hich wa. 
pa sed by the Congre sand the other "·as to haYe the Congres try to 
regulate the balance of currency of the respectiYe conntri s. Tlw-..e 
were the only two objection, you found in thi.- legi~lation; is thar 
right? 

~1r. HERTER. No~ sir; I would not .ay that. I dill not want to 
dwell at length on the bill it. elf for the reason,. ir, that I gatherPd that 
a good n1any points had been rai, e<l in the te~ ti1nony that is alrPndv 
before you questioning certain wordings of the bill that ar Yery broall. 

Mr. Br_.oo:u. I an1 not speaking about the" ording of Ow bill but tlH! 
bill it elf. Let us take the wording of the two part.- of the bill to 
which you found obj ction, a. regards the balance of the ·urrencics 
and also as reg arch: mnencling pre~ ent legislation. 

l\1r. HERTER. I 1night refer back to the bilL on which I have . ome 
notations, if you like. 
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nir. Bu .o~r. lye. . I know that I personally would Jike to know· if 
,·ou have any other objection . 
· :Jir. REnTER. Beginning under the heading of (a) on page 2 yon 
ha ye a proYision for the procuring or provi(ling of fund · for the 
pro~ure1nent frmn any source, by nu1n nfartnre or otherwi. e, food, seed, 
and fertilizer; and then at the end of that ·ection for such other coin
moditie ~ a are nece ·~·ary for the accon1pli~lnnent of the purpose o-£ 
thi~ ad. 

That i:, of cour.·e, a Yery bro<Hl provision. 
~ Ir. Btool\I. It is broad in the way of conunoclities ~ i.· that the idea 1 
nir. HERTI:R. It is broad in that sense ancl it is broad in several 

.l'll~P~: . In the fiT t place, they can ither procure or provide the funds 
for the procnre1nent, which would 1nean giving all of this n1oney, 
the entire mnount as it stantls now, to fo1·eign goYenunents, in order 
to procure for th n1selve ·. It is just a: broncl as that, the way it is 
\lorded. 

~:Ir. DLou~r. You (lo not think it 1neans that. clo you? 
)lr. IfERTEH. I an1 1nerely pointing out to yon the language of the 

law or of the hill as it stand:-. The reason I ha ,-e not con1n1entecl on 
this i~ that I think 1ne1nbers of the conunittee have already questione<.l 
that language and it has been di8cus"5ed son1e in your previous hearing . 

~I r. BLoOl\f. The wonl '•conunoclities ., ha been questioned, but i£ 
you k~hould be given a list of connnoclitie , that should sati, fy the U.'C 

of that word? 
:\Ir. IIERTER. If the1·e is a list o£ other con1n1o<lities; yes. 
~Ir. BLOOM .... \list will be given, I an1 sure of that. But that would 

::-ati. fy that point, \YOnl<.l it not? 
~lr. HEHTEH. In acl<lit ion to that, the language "frmn any source" I 

prPsmne nwans an.\ wl1ere in the world. ~Iy own fe ling is this, that 
~ometin1 s it might be ad vantageons to n1ake smne procurements 
ont~ide of the lTnited ~tates, but I think that the telegraphing of the 
puHch-I "~onl<l put it that \Yay-saying that these dollars are avail
abh• for purchase anywh re in the world, will 1nean that you will 
inm1e<.liately have every nation in the world insisting that anything 
that they 1nay hav to proville shonkt be pln·chased in dollar . 

.. l1·. BLoo~r. Do von really 1nean that? 
~Ir. Ih~RTEH. I n\ean it very definitely. And I will give yon a case 

i 11 point. 
The Italian Governn1ent recently concluded an ag1·ee1nent with 

t lu.' \.1'gentine on a peso-loan basis for th pur<'ha e of Argentine 
wlwat. I mn absolutely convinced that if the .Argentine had known 
til at dollars n1ighi be Ina de a vailabl for th purchase of that wheat, 
tl1at loan would not have be n 1nade. 

:\1 r. BLoo:\r. Of course, there is a reason for that; I do not know 
"~ l H tlwr yon kn<nv it or not-that is, with reference to the purchase 
of whPat frmn the 1\rgentine. Yon know, the Govennnent of Argen
tinP t'ontrols aUt he wheat. They bny it all, <lo they not? 

l\lr. lh~RTER. The Govenunent of the Argentine? 
~Ir. Bu><>l\L The .... \rgentin Govenunent. 
~Ir. lhmTEH ... \bsolnt ly . 
.. r l'. BL<>Ol\.J. Controls ~{11 the ·wheat. They bny at about $1.35 and 

. l ll it for $G a bnshel, i not that right~ 
... r 1'. HmtTJm. yes. 
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. Mr. BLOOM. That i one point. 'Vhat oth r point i: there? I wonltl 
hke to get the objection. that von have to thi bill. 

Mr. HERTER. A I . ay. sir: I have not tudi c1 thi bill with crreat 
care, bnt if you lil:e, I wl.ll go on ·with it. 

Mr. BLOOl\I. No; I jn. t wanted to kno·w if tho e were the ouly two 
point , becau. e if they were, I think it i. a very o-ood bill. I think it i., 
a very good bill anyway. 

l\fr. HERTER. l\lay I ree1npha ize thi. · point that I nwd • in the 
beginning ? 

1lr. BLOOM. Please do. 
Mr. HERTER. I do not think it is a very good policy, having luul three_ 

different types of bill la ·t year dealing with interin1 r lief of one_ 
kind or another, again to change the form into a fourth type of bill 
for another interin1-aicl activity. I think it 'Youll be very nnH.:h better. 
if it wer po sible for u to take the pattern f one of tho:e yon have 
already set up and work on that rather than to bring in all of the 
con trover ial matters that are likely to ari ·e through having an 
entirely new one. 

Mr. BLOOM. I am orry I a1n in eli ·agre 1nent with yon on that point 
becau e I lo not think you can mnencl any ad now in ~·i. h•JH:e to fit 
this situation. I think thi has got to stand by it. elf. 

Furthermore, Mr. Herter, as I stated to the committee th oth r day, 
I think there is a psychological effect on the e conntrie by having a 
new bill that deals only with this aid and interin1 aiel to the thr e 
countries, aud later on the other conntrie . I think it would have a 
great psychological effect on the different conntrie. in teacl of onr 
taking an old bill and amending it. You cannot do the . ame h r 
with this as we did with regard to UNRRA, b cau. e then~ the only 
thing we did was to increa e the amount of th appropriation from 
$1,350,000,000 to $2,700,000,000. You n1u t ut out certain countrie.· 
here and add other countries. I do not think it would b ad vi. able to 
do that. 

Now, Mr. Herter, with reference to the fund that you say were 
blocked or frozen in 1941. Was not mo t of that n1on y that was 
brought over here or sent over here by national of Franc· and other 
countries, brought over bef re 1941 and blocked afterward:? That i:. 
the law was passed after the funds were block d in thi: country< 

Mr. HERTER. That i correct. 
Mr. BLOOM. So that these people had a p rf ct right to beli<>ve that 

if they sent their mon y to thi country and this ountry blockPd tht>i1· 
money, and there wa no la'v in exi tenc in Franc or any of tlte other 
countries with reference to what u e should b n1ade of this lllOlleY
do you not think they had every r a~ on to b liev that th y were .iu. t 
as safe or that their money was ju t a af in thi country H!-- th ir 
body would be in this country if they cam over here? I think the 
Govennn nt has act d wi. ly and fairly in r fu. ing to give a list that 
the French Government asked for, be au th n1on y was pla<.·t>d oYPr 

here under certain condition ; th law of FralH'e, or of the otlwr 
countries, was not retroactive and th y had v ry reason to lwl ie,·e that 
th 1non y was safe ov r h re. I not that right? 

Mr. HI~RTER. Yon ar pr bably orr ct, sir. On the other han<}·, tllP 
law of the country to whi h th p opl b long (1 wa. · chang(•<l. ll~ey 
called on th ir own citiz n to a . i t th 111 in th) diffic-ult finane1al 
plight in which they found then1. lv . 
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If you will notice, on page 21 of the report frmn the State Depart-
1nent. one of the as ... et that IS li ted for France, in the a1nount of $35,-
000,000. i in the liquidation of French dollar . ecuritie . Tho e are 
iten1 that have recently been reported to the French Government by 
French citizens. __,mne French citizen are not reporting their n1oney 
and it i. Inerely a qnef;tion whether we ·houlcl protect then1 or not. I 
... aid it. wa a que: tion ~hat hould definitel~T be considered by the Con
aTe-. In connection with the over-all problen1. 

)lJ. BL<><or. l\Ir. Herter. with reference to the funds of the re pec
tive rountrie the di po ition of which you say the Congre s should 
decide. if you had a 1nillion :franc. clepo. itecl in the Bank of Italy, 
how ·onld the Congress deter1nine how that 1nonev should be clisposed 
of. ' 

~Ir. HERTER. I do not think it could detennine the details of it 
possibly. I think it eonlcl ·well cletennine the broad lines on which, 
\Yith ngree1nent of the foreign countries, it could be used. I think 
it i an in1portant point that it should do o. 

:\Ir. BLooM. Thi. n1oney that wa brought over and clepositect do 
yon not think that part of that n1oney could be used over there for 
~erviee. rendered, thereby saving United State n1011ey; and do you 
not think that the achninistrative con11nittee handling the long-range 
]dan or the tentative plan would have a better idea of how that n1oney 
:::,houhl be di. posed of than 405 ~Ien1bers o:f the House and D6 Senators? 

)Ir. HERTER. I think so, within certain broad principles laid down 
)y the Cm1gres , I think they n1o. t certainly would. \Vhat I arn 
objecting to in this bill that it is now done 'Yithout tho. e broad prin
ciple~ nere ~arily being laid down and it is being done just for two 
onntries, and would set a pattern at once in the interi1n aicl}H'O~trmn 

that I think ought to be saved until the over-all problen1 is consicl reel. 
l\Ir. Ih.oo:n. I agree with you, 1Ir. Herter, that if the plan laid down 

in the tentative legi. lation tlu1t we have before us were to be a<.loptecl, 
I think the a(hninistration of the long-range plan or the tentative 
plan "'honlcl ay how thi 1noney is to be spent, or what is to be done 
with it. I do not think the Congress knows anything at all about it. 
I think that if you bron!,!ht it to th Congress yon would worry the1n, 
and they haye enough to "·orry about. 

I (lo not think that either one of your points, ~ir. Herter, as far 
n. I mn eonrerne<l. have anything to do in the strengihening or the 
wPnkPning of this bill. 
~h. IIIPERFIELD. l\Ir. Herter, getting back to the balance o:f pay

m nts. I want to see if I under tand you correctly. 
\ country nmk s a taten1ent o:f requirmnents like :food, or Inaybe 

1 at hPr uoo.<ls or so on. Then t lwv 1 i!->t their assets, is that rirrht, r- • . '-' 
that they will get £r01n exports or other sources? 

1\fr. HFRTER. Or what they 1nay have saved up. . 
~II·. driPERFIELI>. Or what thev have on hand, all their n. s t.~ , and 

t hPy ubtract that frotn their reqtiireinents.. That. will l ave a deficit, 
, 11d that <h'ficit is the balance of payn1ents, Is that It? 

~lr. HEHTER. Thrv do not neeessarilv list their a!-i:et'-'. They 1i -t, 
in il pnre balance, \·dwt they exp('ct to export as. against wh.at th .Y 
P-"JH'd to import, and tlH' differe11ee behY('('ll them 1s the offset 111 their 
l,alan ·e of payn1ents. 
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::\Ir. CniPERFIELD. I call it a c1 fic"it. I do not know whether that 
i the proper tenn or not. 

~\nd then the mnounL that are reque. t d in thi . interi1n aid by the 
State Deparhnent to n1eet the need of th countrie · iHvolYecl are ()a. t> l 
on those deficit · ~ i. that right? 

~Ir. HEHTER. That i. right. 
~fr. CnrPERFIELD. That i the ·way that the an1onnt i · cl tenninecl? 
~Ir. HERTER. Yes. 
~Ir. CHIPEHFIELD. So it doe. not 1nake n1uch difference if you pay 

for a certain mnount of food because that will allow other a ets to b',, 
w.;ed for steeL cotton, or 90inething el e; or, turn the situation a1·ound, 
if you pay for the steeL cotton, or ·on1ething el. e, that 1nakP oth 1· 

as. et available for food? 
~Ir. HERTER. That is right, and that i jut the \Yay that it i: ~et n~ > 

in here. 
Mr. CnrrERFIELD. Exactly~ so ·when you are talking about feedinrr 

peoples, you are doing a lot n1ore than that-yon ar ·etting ur 
a fonnula of require1nents, not only of food, but of other things Iwce .. ;
sary for the e countries to keep thmn frmn retrogre · ing. 

l\1r. HERTER. That i right. 
l\1r. CHIPERFIELD. And that ~·ill keep their economy up; but if \n 

put this out as giving food, fertilizer, and pesti ide:· that <loes not ~iv , 
the picture at alll 

l\1r. HERTER. No, ~i r. This i exactly a balance of payments, hut 
those ite1ns have been picked out and set to one .· i<.le an<l not all havt' 
been picked out. There have been left behind coaL pet rolenm. and 
other things to be paid for in dollars, or to be paid for through bank 
loans that are not put in the grant-in-aiel column. 

Mr. CHIPEHFlELD. Exactly. There i a li. t of a great many com 
n1oclitie that ar~' needed in the e conntrie.. I wmHler if 'on, or D•·. 
Elliott, or smneone, could tell me what figur you found fo~· the \YlH':J1 
crop in 1047 in Italy. 

~1r. HERTER. Yon 'Yill find that in thi Italian report. You will 
find it on page of this report under the heading "B." stirnah'd 1047 
crop, divided into wheat, rye, barley, rice and corn, nwki11g a total. 
roughly, of 7lj3 1ni1lion tons. 

1\>fr. CnrPERFIELD . . And if yon n1ntliply that by ;)( you will ~<'t tltl 
1nnnber of bu. hels? 

~Ir. HERTER. That i. right. 
l\fr. CHrPEHFIELD. Antl if that mnount 'Yn. grentrr, for r .·antph•, .'f 

far as wheat is concerned, bv 44.000,000 bushels thmt thP an1onnt tli" 
State Deparhnent uses for an e~tin1ate, th y probably would not liP(' I 
a ~; much wheat, woul<l they( 

Mr. HERTER. As a nulttcr of fact, the inclepentlrnt PstimatPs that 
have been n1acle hv ~onw of tlw lP~Hling aut horit1t·s put it anywlwr ' 
frmn f)00 .000 to L00r),000 tons h ighrr than tlw f1gnn's g·i, PI\ h<'n·. ' l'hat 
js sh own within the r eport itself. 

l\fr. C HI P EIU"Im ,n . .~.\lso. tlw 'itate ])pp:trfllll'llt flgurl''-' an' lowPr tlt :lll 
yours hv son1e 44,000,000 bn he1s. as I n'<·all it. 
· l\1r. HERT ER. That. is our lwst Pstint:dP. I thinl · thr f;tnte Dl'pnrt 
nwnt has takPll the sanw figure as that providP<l by tltP Italian c~ov
ernnwnt. The RtatP J)rpartment, on tll<' othPI' hand, lw. put thPir 
on a (i months' basis 1·athrr than a yrnrl~T ha f; i. of nYailability. 
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~Ir. CnrPERFIELD. You point out that in their report . 0111e of the 
estnnate. were n1nch larger than others. 

!fr. HERTER. Yes. In addition to that there is a very real que tion 
involved in the Italian picture, and that i as to how n1uch grain can 
be collected from the farmers then1selves, and I think the best esti
mates are one-half million tons more can be collected than the figures 
given in the official Italian figures. 

~Ir. CniPEHFIELD. Thank yon Yery n1uch. ~1r. Herter. 
)Ir. l(EE. \Ye ha Ye about two qtle tions, it see1n to 1ne~ that are 

<:· xt~·e1nely in1portant in this. The first is whether or not interin1 aid is 
reqni1·ed by cer ain conntrie. in Europe and the second i the amount 
of 1none~r Congress should appropriate in order to furnish that aid. 

A'-' I unclerstoo<.l ~Tour .taten1ent~ your conunittee while in Europe 
inn:'"'tigatecl the requirement of certain of these countries; is that 
correct 

~Ir. HERTER. A. 1vell as \Ye could, with the figures then aYailable. 
~Ir. IuE. On the gronn l yon inYe tigated the e requiren1ents. You 

inve ·tigate<.l the require1nent of France and of Italy; i that correct? 
~Ir. HERTER. That i ._ cqrrect. 
~Ir. l(EE. Tho~e t' To. Your inYe ·tigation clicl not apply to Austria? 
l\lr. HERTER. It clicl apply to Ansh·ia. The chainnan of the . nb-

committee who \Yas in Austria is not here. I think that J\1r. John 
'Tory: of thi~ committee was in ~\n~tria. It is n1y recollection that the 
inforn1ation he then received there 1vas that there wa · no need for 
interin1 aiel; it \vas never raised, an<.l that it was not anything requiring 
action in a special . ession. 

l\Ir. Y'"oRYR. That is correct. 
J\Ir. BLooM. Is that in ..._\_ustria? 
... Ir. HERTER. Ye.~ ~\ustria ~not in the other two counh·ie 
~Ir. BLo<nr. ~1ay I ask, what ection of Au. tria? 
l\Ir. HERTER. I think, sir, that question hacl better he ac1<1ressecl to a 

llWlllher of that cmn1nittee \Yho was in .An tria and \Yent oyer that 
problem. I cli<lnot go to ... \.u!--tria, ~o I cannot answer it tir~t-hancl. 

~fr. I,...EE. I will h content to addre.<s that question to the men1ber 
of th emnmitt e when h c01nes on the stand. 

In cheekipg these require1nents a to Italy and France, clid yon a1. o 
clw<"k you1· tig·nres and c01npare them with the estinwte: of the State 
J>eparhnent that \Yerr pr sente<l b~r the S 2cretnry of State ~1arsha1l 
of tho. e requir 1nents? 

l\It·. IlEHTim. No, sir. \Ve <lid not at that tinw, for thi~ l'Ntson: In 
t lH <'a . p of J1""ra11('('. for in. tnncc, it was not until the last <.lay we left 
Ji l'all<'P that WP wPn' ('Y<'ll able to get an approxitnation frmn French 
otlicia ls tlJPlllSPlYPS as to what they required. and tho~<' figures do not 
r hP<'k in any I'<'~pect. with the last figures tha~ haYe b~en snbtnittecl 
lwrP, or the various dwngPs 1 hat havP lwt>n g1vPn us siil<'P \YP c:une 
1 a<+ to t hP 1 T nit eel ~tates. 

In fact~ I ('<>til<l sl10w you- I tl1ink ~fr. Ri<"har<1~ of your ('Ollllnittee 
wa: on tl1P Itali:n1 <·ommittrP-that W<' t1·ipd to malw a h: lance sheet 

n Italv <'omin<r ha<"lp from EuropP. 'Ve tric<l to ma]pp a balance sheet 
of the i·psolll'<'l'~ that WPl'P actually availal>lP to I aly, tho. '<' that 111ight 
1 e nw<l<' availal>lP. tho. P that p1·ohably would l>P nw<l(• :n·nilahlP in an 
intPri111 pPriod: and \\'P rPa<'lH'•l <'<·rtaitl c·onclus ions ba~ed 011 that. 
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I happ n to have a copy of that table here. The figure~ that have 
been giv n to u ince that tin1e have very little relation hip to tho. e. 
A. a nuttt r of fact, a 2:r at 1nany thing~ hav changed and changed 
very rapidly. For in. tanee, you will notic in th taten~ent of the 
State Depnrtlnent that of the .:·1 00,000.0()() Export-In1port BanlT loan 
to Italy, only S33,000,000 will Le available in thi. interi111 p 'l'i<Hlup to 

· ~larch :n. Our own infonl'ation a week ago \Ya. that the E.·port
Import Bank would n1ake all of that availabl if the proper contracts 
were ·igned with Italv, and there wa. to b inc-luded in that an item 
of $4H,tJOO,OOO worth of coal. That coal ha. , in large n1ea ure, been 
hifted frmn the Export-In1port loe:tn to the grant-iH-aicl figure that 

appear: in thi table. ·\Ye were not fcuniliar with the shift· in <lo11ar.:' 
that hacl taken place until the ·e figure "·ere actua11y subn1itte<l. \Yt> 
\Vere doing the be t we could to get mne figure to u. e for whatever 
value they 1night hav , and ·we \vere u. ing the late t figure th Tr a -
ury ancl th State Depart1nent gave to u . Tho. wer revi eel ancl 
revi ed, and, a I say, on fiionday the figure that wer pre ent d here 
were quite different frmu the figure· that we had been working on a 
few clay before. . 

Mr. KEE. I have no eli. po. ition to inqnire a· to the partien1ar it •ms. 
I an1 going to a k you \Vh th r or not ~Tou had acce~ to t h sonr ·es of 
infonnation frmn which the State Depnrtn1 nt ba:ed it. Pstinlat of 
require1nents? 

Mr. HERTER. I think ~o . sir. On the other hand, we were in Europe 
in the n1onth of Septe1nbcr, and if yon take crop e ti1nat s. th y keep 
varying frmn tin1e to ti1ne. Congre~snutn ... \ndre n, who wa. sitting 
in the back of the romn, was ehairnwn of onr agri ·ultural eommittee. 
He wa trying to get the vet) best figures that h pos:ihly could as to 
the requiren1 nts and the actual crop pro. p ·t. in ach of t lwse coun
trie., a. to the deficit there n1ight he as betw en the two. \V' have 
checked those ju twas \veil a · \Ye eoulcl wh n we cam baC'k h •re. \Vith 
the figure. that have been collected by the !1"' ... \0, the fi.Q:ures <·olleett•d hy 
the E1nergency Foo<1 Coun('i 1 mH1 others, onr own J)ppart nwnt of 
Agrirnltnr , we have done the very best "·e c·ou1c1 to dw<'k a11 of tlH· 
figure .. o that we f 1t whateYer figure we were able to ofl'pr you would 
be a. nearly accurate a: possible. 

fifr. l(EE. The point th·lt I ant trying to get ntis that 1hP, ta(p J)p. 
partn1ent. represented by Secretary ::\fa rshall c~un to this ongt'<'S. 
and a. ked for an appropriation of ~.)!)7,000,000 for this intPrilll aid. 
They hase thnt r quest on c rtain pstinwt(ls of the reqllirPnwnts of 
the. e three countries. I think it is a very wi.;;c thing for your <'Oill
rnittee to nwke the i1n·e:tigations which yon han~ nta<l<', and I tak<> it 
that the State Departm(lnt has also 1nacl ·a very exhaustiYP invest i!.'!:n
tion. \Vhat I would like to lnHnv is whPtlwr vour committl'P lHl. <lPt<'r
Ininecl wheth r or not the State Departn1ent i~· correct. . nbstantia11y, 
in its estinwte of tlw re(luirenwnt ·for tlw!-'e ('ountries. or wlwt lH'I' thi: 
requested appropriation shonl<1 he either in<'reasP<l or (lin1ini~lH•(l. 

1\fr. lim:TEn. I think that I C'an answrr that si11ply l>y sayin!!· that 
we are <"nnvin('e<l that tlw r(lqnirenlCnt figur s are p1·ohnhly r<>asonabll' 
figurPs, hut there is a vast <1iifPl'Pll<'<' lwt \YPr.n n~qui ·pmpn(s and what 
i availabl(\ anc1 it is tlw availability that I an1 trying to strc. s. If 
one 1nakes appropriations for rrque. t"' for rPqnirPnwnts and tlw :H·t n:.d 
goods are not ther , the inclivi<lnal ''ho e .. q>ect. tor cPiv tlw good.' 1s 
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likel~T to be bitterly di appointed and will mnehow· feel that we are 
hohling back. I feel that it is only fair to foreig11 nation to be cmn
pletel~T reali~tic a to "\Yhat is available. 

}Ir. l(EE. You 1nean it will go to those nations that require the e 
g·oocl,, ? 
~ l\1r. HERTER. That i right. 

~fr. ICEE. 'Voulcl you :::-ay that we are ju tified in 1naking the appro
priation requested b~~ the State Depnrtlnent under the circtun tance ? 

l\Ir. HERTER. I think, ·ir, and I hope you will, your elve.·, exmnine 
very carefully the differences in estin1ates that ''e have n1ade frmn 
those that luive been ubn1itted as to what is available. Then the 
que ~tion that will be before you will be whether to appropriate n1oney 

· for that whil'h is not available, or not to do so. It is a que 'tion of very 
fi11e juclg1nent as t) what !::lhould be clone in that ca e; but what I mn 
afraid of is that if ~~ou 1nake dollars available under the heading of 
con11noclitie a they are broken down here, as, for instance, "\vheat, 
an<.l "\Yheat is not available, the 1nere fact that has b en clone will lead 
nation to believe they can get that nluch wheat, and I think it is 
only fair to the1n and everyone concerned to make it clear there i not 
going to be n1uch "\Yheat. 

~Ir. l .... EE. I take it that the pre1nise on "\Yhich you are basing your 
an.nunent i. · correct, sir, but the State Deparhnent cmnes to u · with 
the tate1nent that these conunoclities are available and thev ask for 
an appropriation. I take it our co1n1nittee will go fullyol into the 
question that y<nu conunittee went into before "''e get tlu )ugh with 
thi:, but what I was after was to get the results of your conunittee 's 
in,·estigation and your opinion as to whether or not this appropriation 
was the proper one to Inake. 

1\Ir. HERTER. 1Ve1L nut~~ I point out in the Italian report, in the table 
at the end, the figures that "e lutve arrived at there, the difference 
b 'tween the figures of the , tate De1Jartlnent, as ~ub1nitte<l in this 
cloetunent. and our figures is roughly $100,000,000-smne ~--1-0.000.000 
on the ca h resource~ side and $()0,000,000 on the goods just not being 
thPl'l'. 

1\Ir. l(EE. A_nd your conclusions in that respect are ho"\Yll in the 
do ·tmwnt that Y<>ll haYe file<l "\Yith us? 

::Jfr. HEnTEH. 'That is correct. That appears in the docu1nent that 
W<' file<l with von. 

l\Ir. l(m~. 1 'tak it the smne question will arise as to the long-term 
< vPr-all program. 

l\Ir·. l-lERTEH. If I nuty ju. t sa~' a "\YOrd on that, the very que"tion 
you raise is the question that is uppennost in n1y n1ind on any type of 
pr< g-ram. _.\11 tlw Ill 1nhers of this connnittee that went abroad~ or 
ot hPJ' l\1einht'l's of tlw Congress who have been abroad, I think can 
t P!" t if,\T to thP fnet that a screening of requirenwnts is one of th n1ost 
difli,·nlt <>JWratioHs in tlw world, and it is very t chnical. 

For instance, I "\Youhl have no 1nore iclea, as an individual, a to 
wnet her Itnly required !)0,000 tons of coal a clay or 100,000 tons of coal 
a day, and I doubt if anybotly else ·ould tell you th~tt unless the:r kn w 
a 11 about Italian indu ·trv, what they were consunung, what their rate 
of <lPvelopment was. ho'v n1nch was required :for indn. trial oal, how 
mneh for llPating eoal, :uHl really wPn' <.' .·pert in that pmtieular field. 
1 do not think we hav today anywh r in th world . ~t up \lll expert 
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. taff that could do a ·lo .~ enough creening job of other people·. re
qnirelnents to 1nake 1nu~h 1nore than ~onW\Yhat of an infonnecl gu~ . . . 

~fr. l{EE. I think ''e all uncler."tanct l\Ir. I-Ierter, that on this matter 
\Ye are all working on e ·tinwt.es and that e.·tinlate: are nwrp m· le:. · of 
a !!He ·s, no nwtter what sort of infonnation von ba~e the1n on. 

'I thank yon. · 
~Ir. YoR·Y~. ~Ir. Herter, I want to . ay fir--=t how lunch I appre ·iate 

the organizing job that von haYe clone in the pa. t f w months, both 
in organizing our in.pection trip ancl in organizing atHl (lirecting 
us, and the. taff in the ·e tuclies whid1 I feel will b ~o helpful in tlH! 
problen1 that the Congress faces. You haYe clone a fine job. 

Yon 1nentionecl a few 1ninutes ago that the '-Jupplie. for France for 
·wheat were for !5 1nonths, and 4 nwnth. for ItalY. I found the f>
nlonths' figure and that the prop:rmn was to run until .April HO in. tea<l 
of ~larch ;11. the interin1 aid progran1. I a:k d ~Ir. LoYet t about that. 
Here is ''hat he said. I pointed out the fact that the F1·eneh wheat 
ran until April 30, as hown in the blue book. Then I asked him, 
"Now, is there a 5 1nonth ·' progrmn for "heat in Italy?'' He sai(L 
"Yes; it is on the san1e situation throughout. \Ve ar dealing with 
this on the ba is of ti1ne. At the pre ent tin1e the dollar have to be 
spent in order to have the pipe lines 1naintained in a con tant flow." 

Then I went on and said, "Well, as you just look over the thincr, if 
this is in fact a 5 n1onths' progrmn rather than a 4 1nonths' progra1n, 
that would explain \Yh~r it is so big, an<l that i . why I mn anxious to 
fincl out whether in general tlwre is a prognnn that represents that for 
haYing the pipe lines full in ~larch ;n." 

~Ir. Lovett ~aiel, ''That is right. ' 
I rea<..l his testin10ny lw~ause I <lo not want to tru:t to mv n•(·ollP<'

tion. .Apparently wl1at I thought \vas g-oing to be a + mmiths' Pnn•r~ 
gen ·y interin1 aid proposition, to keep three countriPs going until 
~farch ;)1 i: a progrmn to lyrep thmn a11 going to .April :~o . 

... ... ow, on further anal v i. of the sta tenwnt, it look~ a. 1 f only -t 111011 t h 
are included for Italv. · · 

.... Ir. HERTER. I th1nk that is explained hy the fact that thr n•li ·f 
progrmn of last year, Yoted by the Congress. wa. covering the De<'Plll
ber reqnirenwnts. In other \vonl., ther will he <leli' PriPs all through 
the n1onth of Dece1nber based on pnrchn. es currently ma<lP, :o that in 
effect yon could n1ove the entire Italian \Ylwat program and coal pro
grmn frmn ,January 1 when th pipe line wonl<l run ont. to 1\pril :w. 
I think that is the difference, that there are fmllls a va i lab lP for earlier 
purchase which carries through tlw whole 111011th of De~PllllJl•l'. 

1\tir. ' TonYs. ~fay I point out this. that \Yhat I thought thP PresidPllt 
1nentione<l as a l\Iareh ;n prognun is an April :w prognun, and as far 
as I ~an sPe, the only enwrgP1wy in 'olved lwre 1~ the possihh• PlllPrgen .. y 
that Congres~ will not havC' nw<le np its eollPd ive mind about what 
to clo in f1 n1onth~ inst<.•atl of 4 Jnonths. 

Air. HEHTim. No, I <lo not thinl~ that is CJilltP <'olTl'l't. I think that 
there is a () \YePl~s' lag, ronghly. buhn'Pll tlw t imP lllOlH',\ is mad<1 

availahlP to hnv \Ylwnt to tlH• tinw wlwat is dPlivPrP<l. In thP <':lS<' of 
coal , I lliHll'r~tan<l thr pa me1lts an• In:uh• at s<>ahoard whl'n th' <'oal 
l'Pnelws sPnbonr<l. Tlwv hnvr to lw m:uiP at that tillll'. Tlw lag is a 
.·hortPr lag. Tlw \Ylwat lag is Ow longt>r m1e. l'llilning !'rom :~o' day. 
to ()0 <lay~. ronghly, and if no furtlwr monpy WPl'P :nailahiP l1y .. I:tJ'(·h 
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;,1 lllHler th' prognnn deliverie.· woul<l be nuule during the n1outh 
of ApriL l>nt then if n1oney only \Vere. n1nde available to the n1onth 
of ~ priL nothing l'OUl(l be deliv re< l in the n1onth of ... lay and you 
would have to go a whole n1onth without <l.nything at all. 

.l. fr. ·vonY~ .... \..ppa1·entl~'" thi · whole progran1 i · bn. tl upon a full 
pipe line on ~larch :31 ~ i that corred? 

... \Ir. HEHTEH. That i~ corred. 
l\Ir. Y"onYs. ~~ow. f eling a I clo. that '"e haYe to have a long-range 

prognun to cover not only 'vi:' tern Europe bn t other p] aces in the 
"orhl. I <lo not want to get into a situation where C\mgress takes 
~tn interin1 bite and thinks that everything is settle(l. I think if 
\Ye an, .!..!:oing to haYe a long-range prog1am it doe· not 1nake nnlCh 
differenl'e. qnantit ati Ydy, whether the short -range \Yould end in ~farch 
or ~\pril. a11<l I <llll hoping that onr Innchinery geL· into effect 0111e 
time before that. 

~ fr. I-b.nTEn. I fnlly agree ,;ith you on that~ otherwise I think \Ye 
~Ll'l going to lwve another en1ergency in ~larch an<l he asked for 
a not her en1ergency appropriation . 

.... Ir. ·vmtY~. I mn hoping that we can gPt a\Yay frmn these recurring 
,111 rgenl'ies of the pa t year or !'O • 

... T vw. you 1nentione<l about the French reso1n·ces oYer here. I be
lieYe tluit von obtaine<.l son1e infonnntion. Is that available to the 
com1nittee? 

~f1·. IIEI.TER. Ye:-i. I think that i:-i entirely availaLle to the l'01l1· 
mittee because tlwre \Yas nothing secret abot1t that, ancl, as a n1atte1 
of fact. that i: given in our French report lwre-the connnittee'~ 
l'eport . 

... \Ir. \TonY~. Just state what that was. 
~Ir. liEitTEIL The figure given by ~lr. ~Ionnet wa: a ll111lll1Hllll of 

:~.00u.ooo.uoo. The Bank of Int rnational SettlPtnents 1nacle a sep
:n·ate statement in .Tnly, an<l their estin1ate i"' $:~.-±oo,ooo,oou l'oncealed 
in France in golcl. dollar. 5 and Swi. s franc . 

~Jr. VoHY~. , 'o that one of the things that any intPI'in1 or other pro
gram i~ <loing is to ('l'eate l'Onditions that will coax the French to 
lring thP gold out of hiding~ is that trne ~ 

~Ir. IImrnm. I do not think anything \vill clo that ex,·ept restoring 
confic!PIH'<.~ in the <"HITPIH'Y oft he <·on11try . 

.._ fr. BLoo:;\L Did not the Gennan: do it~ 
l\f1·. IIImTEit. Tlwy Lnmght it out Yery quick].'~- \Vllen there i a 

. ufliC'iPIIt indlwPnwnt to have it cmne ont. tlwy <1o it very quickly. 
In Ul~(i and 1 !1~7 it c:uue ont ''"hen the franc was reYalnecl. It cmne 
out :tt :::-n('h a rapi<.l rate that it can."ed a mmlPtnry ]n·oblenl at the 
lll 0111 ('l I • 

J. I r. BT.OO::\L In 1H70 they brought it .out in +8 hours . 
. Ir. \"'"onY:-;. ()np morP qll<.'stion as to the llHilll'P of th<> interim lPgi.

lati 11 for ini<,l'illl aid. Yon will l'Pll1Plllhrr that J>uhli~ Law 84. the 
1 liPf a:sist:UH'P hill. "~h dPl>a1P<l up :tll(l down the ('orridors of 
Concrrp s and that a lot of limitation.· \Yrn• pbt<·P<l in ther a11<l 
l'Pli/f. assi:-;tall<'<} is ftmdim1in<r UJHlPr that bill nt the present tin1e . 
.... o doubt von saw sonlPthing <;t· the way that it is being :uhninistere<l. 

~1r. Bl(~0111 asked you to criticise in <.lPtail the llCW proposal. I 
\'( uld 1ik to ask yotl the quPstion in r<>Y~rsP. I. 11wrP any part of 
I 11hli(· , "J tliP lin\itations n11d restrictions in th lrP, which in vonr 

' ' ' 
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jtHlgn1ent "·oulcl not eYentually be put into any relief bill that will 
go before Congres now· ? 
_ ~lr. HERTER. I "·ould think that it would be very likely that the 

debate o~,.er each one of th se li1nitation .. would be apt to arise all 
oYer aga1n. 

l\Ir. VoRYS. There i. one lin1itation in Public, ±. that ~fr. Lovett 
brought up ye terday about there triction on off bore purcha. es to() 
percent. He thought that wa crippling. It eem to 1ne if that fig
ure is a 1ni take it could be acljn ted by si1nply changing the limita
tion, and I have heard the figure of 20 percent would be sufficient to 
take in all fore ·eeable offshore purchases. Could yon giYe u :m}r 

thought you 1na:_v have a. to a change in that figure, whether it wonll 
be bad, good, and about how n1uch of a change would be needed~ 

l\Ir. HERTER. I would think that a fignre of 20 percent-and I han~ 
not given any thought to it-would be an1ple. 

l\Ir. , ... ORY ._. N o·w. th elect on11nittee nul. de a tentative recom-
Inenclation that interin1 aid 1night b handled through the Export
Import Bank and the Con11noclity Cr clit Corporation. 'Ve were tol(l 
in the testin1ony ye. terclay that th Cmn1nodity Credit Corporation 
is alrea<ly being 11. eel in the procurei11ent of COlllll10clitie. under 
Public, 84. 

Do yon know of any ch< nge · in the law \vhich wonl<l be nece:·su·y 
for the Export-In1port Bank to proceed to take up :--uch part of thi 
1Jrognun as would not b eli tinctlv relief and cmne under the reli£>f 
bill ? . 

~Ir. HERTER. No, I feel all the ite1ns out ide of what you mig·ht 
call the fuel, food, <~nd f rtilizer itenL are alrea<ly ('ontained in part 
in the Export -In1port Dank loans. and that swne future and further 
ones are conten1plated in the balance of the Italian loan which i · 
available to lay. There ·would he another way. if you \vanted to do it. 
If the Con11nodity Credit Corporation were authorized to purclw .. e 
the food, fueL and f rtilizer essential to 111 et this balance of pay
Inent iten1, to 1neet the in11necliat nece~sities of tlw. e countries, tlw 
re1naining iten1 could well be taken care of. I imagine, through thnt 
typP of loan. 

There is a require111ent in the law that any lomL m:ule by t lw 
Export-In1port Bank nn1st show a reasonable ha11ce of l'l'}>:tylll ·nt: 
they do not necessarily have to have . ·ecnrity, and tht•y hav no~ 
ahnlV~ had s cnrity, but thev have to have a rea~onahll' rluuwe ol 
repa)r1nent in the (;~el ·ise oftlw j1Hlgn1ent of the din·l·tor.~ . \nd l 
think that 1nost of the lon11s haYe been uwll(> on that basis. and ·er
tainly under tlH' prese11t managenwnt. 

l\Ir. Y .. ORYs. lT ncler Public Law 8-! there i ~ a proYi. ion that a 11t hol'
ize. · the Roeonstruction Finance Corporation, de. pi~<.' the }H'ovi:ion. 
of any other law, to aclvanc , . "75,000,000 before appropriation. an~ 
lWHle. to be reimbnrse<l out of appropriations. By two or thrl'P word 
anH'ndments the RE C <'ou]d lw authorized to mah· adv:tlH'PllH IlL· to 
finance 1]1(> r lief part of this program wifhont ta . ing tiH• applopria
tion eon11nitte 's sei·,·ice:-; in ord r to achiev ~peed. 

~lr. REnTER. I clo not know about that. I know tlw law wa 
chan~ed last y(lar ~o that t]w Ucicoll!:-'Lrudion FinancP Corporntion 
could not continue loan. for for ig:n purpose:. I . ee Mr. 'Volcott 
itting dirertly behind you and I think llP ·otdd :tll"WPr that. que-:tion 

better than I. 
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nir. '\,..ORY ... In any ca~e. b}r lner l,v changina the word Recon
struction Finance Corporation to X-::.\1 Bank ther":lpre ent law, Public, 
'±, could provide for interin1 financing of the interin1 aid program . 

..\Ir. HERTER. I think that is probably corre"t. 
l\Ir. ·vaRY~. Now one other thought: In the state1nent of require

Inent· on page 20, of the blue book frmn the State Departinent, they 
have set up foods, fats and oils, and petroletun 'n·oclncts, in table 
~ of iten1 that France n1ust procure frmn her o Yn re ources, and 
they have got in table 1 smne $120,000,000 of coal to be upplied to 
France in the interin1 aid program. 

It just happen~ th t I feel that space-heating coal to keep peo
ple '"ann i proper relief and that industrial coal is smnething that 
ought to be paid for like any other con1n1oclity and that it ought to be 
financec..l through the Con11nodity Credit Corporation or the Export
Import Bank. 

Have you been. able to find out whether any break-down has been 
made between the mnount of coalnee<.led for relief fuel, to keep people 
frmu fre zing to death, and the an1ount of coal needed for inclu trial 
purpose ? 

~lr. HERTER. I cannot say that there i in thi cloctnnent any such 
break-down. 

l\lr. \T ORYS. 'Vould it not be possible for France, through loans to 
t he1n, to procure some industrial coal frmn the United t-3tates and 
coal frmn Gennany? 

~Ir. HERTER. You have petroleun1 in about equal mnounts, in the 
two categories. In one case it i $23,000,000 and in the other case it 
i ~ $~2.000,000, and I do not ee any break-down, and I do not know 
why that distinction has beenn1ade. 

:r\ir. VoRYS. If we mn t have an interi1n aid progrmn largely be-
·an e Congress just will not have the ti1ne to atten1pt a long-range 
progra1n, do you think it 1nake 1nnch difference whether we finance 
this interin1 aid program out of Export-Import loans or finance it 
through in1pounding loca} currency subject to 'our control as i 
provided in the relief bill? 

~lr. HERTER. If it were going to be done by financing it through 
some n w 1neans, I think it could be clone by cmnbining th Con1n1odity 
( rPdit Corporation and the E~~port-In1port Bank; in other words, 
you n1ight have one category that you are going to finance by the. 
'omn1oclity Credit Corporation, as grant in aid, and the other cate

gory through n1oney to be borrowed through the X-M Bank, and in 
<"ase that i don as the X-M Bank i an independent establi lunent, it 
1 tight tnkP son1e dutnge in th law which requires thmn to n1ake loans 
for cel't a in purposes. 

~Ir. VoRYH. I£ we in1pound the local currency, under th provisions 
of Public, 4, then the United tat s and the Congre s would sin1ply 
h<.> holding the question for consideration as to what was to be done 
wlwn it got around to considering a pennanent program. 

1\I r. liERTER With respect t.o loans. 
1\lr. VonYs. Y<'s. 
1\Ir. llmrnm. 'T'hat is what is done lUHler Public, 4. 
l\1 r. VonYs. Yes; thank you. 
Chainnan E.\TON. I have just receiYPd a eonm1unication from a 

di:tinguished n1cn1her of the eonmtittPe suggesting that unless we 
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shorten np the interviews bet"·een the n1e1nber of th, ·mn1nittee we 
will be here until1niclnight. I rai e the que tion that \Ya. sug(re ted 
to the gentlenmn who follo\v .. 

Mr. RICIL\RD . Fir t, ~Ir. Herter, I \Youlcl like to ay that having 
erved under yon on the con11nittee on European relief, I have found 

you at all tin1es in<..lefatigable in your labor~~ a ~leuth hound after the 
truth~ and ab olutely nonparti~an in you1· hanc11ina of yonr conlJHittPP 
and in your approach to thi · problen1. 

~Ir. HERTER. Thank yon very n1uch. 
~Ir. RICHARDS. I believe your conunittee recon1n1ended that if an 

interin1 aiel prognun is ador)tecl that the Gov nunent u e the Export
In1port Bank and the Con1n1odity Credit Corporation a · the agencie 
to handle it. Now i. it your idea that the ·e a,gencie · honl<l be thP 
purchasing agencies an l then ve t in exi ting relief agencies the di -
tribution and the handling of the progra1n, or ·would you ay that 
these agencie should do the purcha ing and the eli tribution too 1 

~Ir. HERTER. Do the financing. 
l\1r. RICI-L\RD8. And you \vould utilize the exi ting reli f a o· ncy 

under Public, '-±? 
1\Ir. HERTER. I \vould not create any new agencie for the iut 'l'int ai<l 

unless you are really con ·idering the n1atter very thoroughly. 
Mr. RICHARDS. I understand your po. ition to be that there i · a 

need for a long-range-aid1n·ognnn for Europe? 
Mr. HERTER. \Yell it depend. a great deal on what you lllPnn by 

"1 ong range." 
I do not think that any long-range progran1, of any ki1Hl. can ~\1<'

ceeclunle. ~ the nations of Europe do a very great deal for thelnsPln·"· 
And I think that the Congres. ought to \vatch that pha:e of t1H' sit ua 
tion continuon ·ly. If we do not get a propPr 'HI'l'l'ncy ~i1uatio11 in 
these countries I think that any kind of a prognun that "e n1ight 
adopt is not going to mneliorate the itnation, that th nwney tl1at WP 

would pour into there \Yonld be just a wa ted effort, and I think that i-.; 
a 111atter that ''Te ought to keep watch on frmn tin1e to tinw on any 
long-range progrmn, over a nn1nber of years, if it ._honlcl bt> adopted. 
and we ought to feel onr way, and if they mnk progre ·s, like . onnd 
banking, try to help the situation along. 

~lr. RrcnARD8. Do yon feel that the nation· in Europe an' 1aking 
effective teps along that line now? 

~1r. HERTER. \Yell I a1n smnewhni e1nbarra. :-.ed in speaking· ptth 
licly on that subject. If yon a. k that in g neral wonls I would sa.\ 
"No.'' I think the European countri~ th~n1selves n1a<1e tlwt vPry cl 'HI' 

in the lG nations~ declaration they adopted in Pari at which tin1' they 
n1a<.le it absolutel~7 clear that unl ss they did a gr~at 1nany things for 
then1 elves that they were really not eligib1 for aid, and that tlH•y had 
to do a great 1nany things if their econmnic r covery \Ya to be l'X}Wct d. 

Mr. RrCIL\RD . Do yon fe l that their inability to h lp themsPlvps is 
in a large Ineasnre the result of chaotic pollt i<'a 1 ('ond it iono..; "i1 h 
certain econon1ic factors that tie in? 
~r: HERTER. I think that is true, that they have very grav' political 

decisions that will have to be 1nade on th part of the lPad rs in tho 'l~ 
countries to nwke thi. thing snccP, sfnl. 

l\1r. RrciL\RDE. Yon do feel that ther is a n e<.l for an ai(l prooT:un 
in Europe right now? 
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.J\ir. HERTER. I do. 
}lr. HrciiARD~. But you feel that it \Yonld be unwi~e and cruel to 

use tho e need as a ba 'i' of creating expectancy which this country 
mav be unable to rneet ( 

... \Ir. HERTER. That I think would be a very cruel thing, to lead thern 
to belieYe that we had urplus con1n1oclitie , only to learn that they 
were not actually aYailable. I feel that approach ·would be a very 
nnfair one, to arouse expe~tation in any govennnent or any people 
unle~s ''e can actually perfonn. 

~lr. Hr IL\RD . I fully agree with yon about that. 
There i, one angle of your viewpoint that I would like to have you 

elaborate 011. I tlo not think you n1eant to giYe the in1pression that 
there is no need for perhaps a ;) or ± years relief prognun in Europe, 
did von~ 

~fr. HERTER. ~ o. I think if the proper progre s i being rnacle so 
that the continued aid n1ight be given to the point where no further 
aid \Ya. required, that it n1ight well be continued, but I think \Ve have 
got to watch, and watch very carefully or we rnight get to the point 
of a hopeless operation. 

l\Ir. RrciiARn,. Do you think it would be unwi e for the Congress 
to con. ider a long-range progrmn and a short-range progrmn at the 
f:ame tin1e? 

nil'. HERTER. It (lepen<ls upon what you n1ean by a long range. I 
cannot ronreiYe of any prognuu ending abruptly at that tirne. 

l\Ir. RrcH.\nDs. I wns thinking of a long-range prognun \Yith fund 
}H'oYided on a year to year basis. Funds for the econcl year rnight 
11ot be fort hcmui ng if the progrn.n1 was unsuccessful the first year. 

l\Ir. HERTER. Even today, in estiruating for 15 n1onths, of course, 
WP haYe no idea what the Hext year's c1·op is going to be; it is in1pos
·ible, it is ver·y l1iffieult if not in1possible to consider what may happen. 

~11'. Hrcii.\.RDR. I mn going to foliO\\~ the achnonition of rny <lis
t inguished chairn1an and close. 

( 'hail'lllan EAT<> .... It is a great loss to the country and to the Con
!.!Tess when the gentlernan quits. ~Ir. Mundt. 

l\ir. l\Ir ~DT. ~1r. Herter, first_ I ·would like to say that I think 
yon haYe nw<le a very fin r port. I have scanned thi·ongh it rather 
hmTiedly and e.-pect to go into it inrnuch rnore detail. 

I think you are looking at it Yery reali tically when )'OU bring to 
t h<' attention of the con1n1ittee the facts that you have 1n~ule available 
and these fadors are smnething the <.:onunittee will haYe to fare before 
it makes a final decision. 

If I uncler·stand the previous testirnony-I have read a part of it 
and have heard a part of it-and vonr statetnenL the1·e is about $100,-
000,000 difference brt\Yeen the State l)epartrnent 's I'ecomrnendation 
ancl yourself. There is a conflict in figu1·es both as to availability--

~Ir. HERTT<jH. That is correct, but rnay I 1nake an interpr tation of 
1 hP figures: There is an iten1 of $40,000,000, representing in tfect 
working capital which is left out in the cmnputat ion of Italian 
a.·s<'ts, ancl yon 1nay Yery well feel is one that ought not to be con
sidPn'd as a vail able. There is a ver·y, very sn1al1 reserYe left in Italy, 
whit:b is the only working capital they have left, and they 1nay feel 
1 hat. ought to he left out and not be inclntl•d ill the asspts to be inl
JilPdiately spent. 
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l\Ir. ~1 ~ ~DT. That "\Youl<l r educe the eli ·crepan y to 'GO 000 000. 
l\ir. HERTER. To about $GO.UOO.OOU. 
l\lr. ~1u~ ~DT. Th lifliculty in Europe grow out of the fact on , 

the shortag of food, in part by indu trial lag. and in part by the 
drought; and . econd, the . hortage of dollar xchan~ . I wa · in
tere ted in the tatmnent yon tnade in conne tion 'vith t.h po~ ibility 
of countl·ie. oYer there reitnbur ing the nitecl .._ tat , or any other 
contributing country, not in clo11ar , which th y lo not have, imt to a 
certain extent in currency, local currency. 

I wonder if in your tu<lie ov r ea. yon hav gone into the qn -
tion . ufficiently o a to be in po ition to a lvi: "\Yhe h r th ·mmtrie 
in Europe do have an ability to pay with local cniTency, that i. 
whether they could tnake payn1 nt in local currency~ 

l\1r. HERTER. I think that would vary a great deal frmn country to 
country. 

~lr. n1-c ... ~DT. Of cour e that would be true. 
l\Ir. HERTER. But I think that lo ·a] culT n y can be macle and 

houlcl be 1na<l availabJe, and thac if th ir govei·nment · an• going to 
get on a ouncl financia 1 ba:i . they ar' going to ha ,. to look tJH' fad 
quarely in the face; mHl unl s. they ar going to he willing to lllakP 

son1 contribution to thes very large qunntitie: of foo<l ancl fu ·1 and 
fertilizer th y n1ight a well not ~·pect a. si tanc ov r any lon1r perioll 
of tin1e. 

l\lr. l\l'LXDT. 1Voul(l yon reconun ncl to our conunittee that n. to 
the loans nwde available to then1, and a. to th 1naterial · made avail
able to then1, that wher an l when th nntrv over. a. clo · have th' 
ability to pay out f their local culT ncy that 'Y "·ould 'XP ·t th '111 
to do o, and leav to us the detennination of what w • will do with 
the currency? 

J\lr. HERTER. I would. That i. all cl n in Pnbli ·Law 4. 
l\1r. !leNDT. Y . . I e~·p ct to t n ·h on that in n1y te. timony to

lllOlTOW, becau e If el that in thi. kind of prognun that wlwre tlll'Y 
can 1nake contribution. they shonll 1nake th n1. I think it would b' 
of n1aterial h lp to then1 ·fron1 th nwral . tmulpoint and of real 
financial Yalne to u . · 

l\Ir. HERTER. I think it will cr ate IllOl'<.' .-elf-n· ' }>C ·tin tlwir clealin!! 
betw n their govenun nt ancl our .. 

~1r. l\fuNDT. It will r ult in nwre . lf-r '. p ·t an<ltnor' •fli ·it>IH'y. 
Chainnan EATO . ~lr. ,J annan. 
l\Ir. J~\.R:\L\.N. l\Ir. Chainnan, along 'vith other HlPmlwrs of tlw c·onl

nl.-itte , I, too, de ply appreciate the x · llent way your work l~as 1H'<'ll 
don , l\1r. Herter. I happened to haYe h~Hl son1' exp riPll<'P w1th ' ll<'~l 
trips, and I know that th y involY a lot of work, and that mw P.· l.H n 
enc :. mue ·trenuou. tin1 . a. well a · hanl work~ an<l I am :un· i ro111 
what I hear frmn oth r me1nb rs of the ·onnnittPe that t ht> dnt v of 
every 111 n1b r was ex ·pllently perform <l nnd r your lPn<lPrship,'and 
I want to thank von for it. 

l\lr. HERTER. rrhank yon. 
1\lr. ,J"uDL\ . I kno": we all ngrC'e "·ith yon in 1lw dfort to g<'t th' 

rio·ht answer to th • di:aoTC'enwnt with tlw State DPpartlll"llt a. to ~ ~ . 
th' anwunt of . '100,000.000, now ,''(iO,OOO,OOO aftpr th< rpdud 1011 re-
ferred to, and there wi11 h oth 'l' qnP tion.' that "·ill han' to lw 
consiclere<l by our con1n1itteP. 1Ve will <'on . idPr all of tlw PYidPil'l' 
were ·eive without n'garding an 'of it a. sa<Tt>tl. 
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Yon tat cl in your answer to the que tion by our colleague an.cl 
me1nber of th con11nitte fron1 nth Carolina that you con ider tlns 
an e1nergency itnation? 

)fr. HERTER. Unle we felt that it wa . there would not have been 
the r a ... on for .. etting up the pecial tndy of the interin1 aid bill for 
rrranting relief. 

)!r. J.\R1L\X. Do yon think that any ne\-v Inechani. n1 hould be et 
up. or coull be et up, in ti1ne to handle this interin1 aid progran1? 

~Ir. REnTER. That i on1 thing I \Yo1.l1d have to leas to the cmn
mittee, b can. e it is a Inatter of procednre. 

nlr. JAR~LL T. yon aid that yon were in eli agreenlent with the 
~ ,tnte Departin nt a to the dead line being Dece1nber 1 rather than 
Dece1nber 31. 

:i\Ir. REnTER. Y . . I do not agree with the uggestion that it has 
to L clone by D c 1nber 1, becau e I think there i enough to carry 
then1 through that 111 nth. 

:i\Ir. J AR1IA ... .... Do yon think that a new agency could rea. onably be 
. et up anll put in operation to handle the progi,anl by Dece1nber :31? 

~fr. HERTER. That would depend entirely on the lTind of arrange
ment and the agr e1nent a to \Yhat kind of an agen ·y . hould be et 
up. I do not think that it could b fully staffe l and fully put into 
complete op ration in that p riod of tin1e. 

~lr. fJ.\R~L\X. I mn in agree1nent with yon in that doubt. 
~ ... ow, yon aid as to the l ng-range progrmn, that we find our elves 

engaging in a hopeless progrmn, and that I judged you were referring 
to the future, but yon do not con. ider it hopele snow. 

~\fr. HERTER. I could not quit hear your question. 
l\Ir. J.\R1L\~. You do not con ider the long-rang progran1 as 

hop~lc · now fron1 what yon know of conditions now? 
~Ir. liEHTER. I do not think it i: hopeless, and we ·ertainly \Yould 

lH t b . tndying it if \Y thought it was hopeless. 
~Ir. fT.unr.L ... . Tow, whether it i. a long-range or a hort-range pro

gr~un. that is wheth r it i an interin1 aid or a long-range progrmn, the 
._ ituation in Enrop cannot b r lieved without mne upervi ion 
and help. 

l\Ir. l lERTJ·.R. The purpose of our . tudie. ha. been to i1nple1nent our 
hwwl('<lg of th neeLl: and th kind of prognun that would be n1ost 
lwlpfnl. 

~Ir. fJ.\IDL\N. Tow, a. to the oal that is b ing fnrni heel frmn here, 
nnd which \Ya. ref rred to in th qu stion ask <1 concerning oal and 
food iten1s: T'hat coal and . mn of the food iten1 ar just a nece ·ary 
fort hl· PlHl \Ye a1· wo1·king to a. food, is it not? 

~Ir. REitTER. I think it i: Ycry hard to giYe priority, hut I think food 
would emne 1irst, anll coal probably a second, and third, raw 
1nat •rials. 

l\Ir .• J.unr.L . In the long-range prognun I wouhl inutgin that coal 
ould be nf-c<l to d velop p<n-ver plants to g-et industrial prollnction, 

a 11d us d in th ~ ope rat ion of plants, and n1ight be just as valuable to 
our purpos s as the heating of houses to keep people frmn fre zing. 

Tow I would like to get infonuation frmn an expert on the "balance 
of payn1euts." Let us take this exmnple as an illustration ancl asstune 
that as between th United State. and France that w ship to France in 
a gi YPll p riod a Li llion dollars \Yort h of good , export a billion dollar 

G7H10 - 47 - 11 
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worth of good , anJ during that a1ne period France xport to us a 
quarter of a billion dollar worth of good , ·we would have a balance as 
again t France of three-quarter of a billion dollar . 

~1r. HERTER. Yes. 
~Ir. JARMAN. In other word that would be con icler l a· a balance 

of payn1ent in our favor of three-quarter of a billion dollar.·. 
Mr. HERTER. It is con idered a favorable balance for u \Yh n they 

owe the n1oney to us. ometi1ne it might be con iderecl an unfa vor-
able balance. 

11r. JARlYI:AN. \Vhere there i a que tion of collecting what i ow=2d. 
Now, you al. o poke about the uf-.e of currenc:v of other countri . , in 

Italy and France, and I would like to a. k you if that i. not the 
purpo e of one of the international bank. which ha been e tabli hecU 

~1r. HERTER. That i , through the ~Ionetary Fund. 
l\Ir. J.\Rl\L\N. At Bretton "\Voocl . 
J\Ir. HERTER. The ~1onetary Fund wa set up under an international 

organization, and it ha re ource today of hard n1on y in the mnount 
o£ ~-1,000,000,000, but even it cannot operat in the pre ent chaoti · 
situation in tho e countries. 

~ h·. JAR~L\N. I can understand that. 
When you fir t poke of the several billion dollar.- om one ha 

said 2 and omebody el e 3.4 of .. A.Jn rican dollar in hiding in France 
n1y fir t thought wa that such a condition tnight have re ulted largely 
fro1n the operation of the tren1 ndou black Inarket, which I a1n ure 
you have heard about. Bnt when our fanner chaii·n1an r ferr d to the 
exi tence of a i1nilar condition in 1 70 I concludPcl that . uch i prob
ably not the ca e. I recall having been offere l 225 francs per dollar 
by a man who acco ted 1ne on th . tr et , whi ·h I naturally clicl not 
accept. 

Now, i that where a lot of the A1nerican 111 n y i · o-oino- now that 
i being o obtained? 

~lr. HERTER. Smne of it is being hidden away becau e th p ople ·lo 
not have confidence in the franc, and they feel the be. t "·a:v to COibPrre 
their a et is to att mpt in on1e way to get th m into hard n10ncy. 

1\Ir. !L\nl\L\N. Is that the n1ain cau ·e of the black-1nal'lret operatic'm ? 
~Ir. HERTER. No; the lJlack n1arket i really a reflectiou of what th' 

franc \Yill buv in the way of con1n1ocliti s. . 
The excluu1ge rate toclay is a cmnpletely 11nreali. ti · eA·dwnge rate. 
~Ir. J AR~fA:N. I have j nst one or two other qnC'. tions. ArP t ln•rp 

Italian inY stlnents in the l'nit cl States wh1ch haYe not been report ·d 
to the Italian Gov rn1nent ~ 

~Ir. HERTER. I do not know of any. There ar a great nmny ~ wi 
holdings in this country, and no doubt in . on1 ca. , perha p. , the 
Swi. s na1ne that are u. cl are not the r al nmne of the wners. 

J\1r. JARJ\IAN. What about the san1e ituation with r ganl to tnlian 
jnve. tinent in oth r countri ? 

~Ir. HERTER. I think there is v ry v ry littl . 
J\ r. JAR L\N. That is all, J\fr. Chairman. 
Chairman EATON. Mr. Jonkman. 
Ir. J ONKl\IAN. Mr. Ilert~ r, I was int r t d in what you said about 

not nutking connnit1nent which w c ull n t fulfill in view of th 
r cluction in th . ize of our corn crop, and p rhaps in our wint •r 
wheat crop, and that w n1ight find ur. lve. in a p ition ' here w 
c ulcl not continu furth r to furni. h aiel. 
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I wonder if you would care to con1n1ent on the que tion as to what 
extent the teppell-up progran1 will affect that situation. 

I find Public Act -± provides $350,000,000 aiel progran1 which be
c::une effective ~lay 31, 19-±7, and by N oven1ber 1 it ha been in opera
tion for.- n1onth , and that we had up to that tin1e only ·hipped ::;on1e 
$1:2 ,000,000 "'IYorth of goods, which leaves about $20-±,000,000. 

In other word , if we are going to continue under the progran1 pro
viding the ~350,000,000 at the sa1ne rate we have been going, by the 
tinlC thi interin1-aid bill comes along, by the first of the year, we 
will have to tep up our exports under the existing progra1n, 400 per
cent; and if the interin1-aid bill goes into etfe<..:t 1 he 1st of January, 
and "'lYe propose to e~ ?port $597,000,000, in round figures $600,000,000 
in say 3 1nonths, that will mean we will have to step up our exports by 
' 00 percent a cmnpared with what we have clone so far this year. 

l)o von think we will be able to fulfill those con1n1itment ~ 
l\fr.L HERTER. I do not think it would be possible to fulfill the cmn-

1nit1nent at an~·thing like that rate. 
'Ye have already exported this year-will have by Dece1nber-have 

shipped out of this country, three-fifths of the 1naxinnun figure that 
we conten1plated \Ye conld possibly export in g "ain . 

I understand that the testimony of Mr. Harrin1an this 1norning 
indicate an even le ser figure than we have u eel in this grain report. 

~Ir. J o ... TKl\L\N. And that is what you 1nean when you say that 
Congre will have to l?e careful in giving over-all consideration before 
con11nitting ourselves on any such grand scale. 

l\1r. HERTER. I feel very definitely that way, because I feel that this 
i. entirely outside of our de ire to help, that it would not be helpful 
for u to give people the feeling that we are go·ing to help then1 and 
then not be able to fulfill our prmnise. 

~Ir. JoNKMAN. And when we do not have the con11nodities to do 
it "'IYith. 

I wa al o intere ted in what wa brought out by the gentlen1an who 
continues to apply Act 84; one of the reasons semnecl to be that this 
country wa inv lv cl. Now i it not true that when Act 84: was pa. s d, 
thnt we w re not con11nittecl to any definite country ~~ 

~Ir. HEHTER. No; in Publi<..: Law 84, certain countrie were specified 
and, a I rrcall, they were Austria, Greece, Hungary, Italy, Poland, 
TriP 'te, and China. 

)fr. ,To. TRl\L\N . .l\. a n1att r of fact, Poland did not receive any of 
it and Hnng<lry clicl not receive any of it, did they? 

~1r. HERTER. P land was deleted by the Appropriations Connuittee 
wh •n th appropriation was 1nacle. 

~1r. J o Kl\IAN. But wa. it not the intent of the State Departlnent 
or of the achninistration that if they did not wish to u e the total allot
In nt because we did not want to conunit this thing to any one country, 
that. they could us it in another 'country, and have not they done that? 

~Ir. HERTER. That i true, but they have stuck pretty closely to the 
fi o·ur s. There is today, I understand, smne question a · to the reserve 
th 'V held back for the int rnational children's fund and whether 
or i1ot th y are fr e now to allocat all of the chihlren'. fund. It is 
1ny own f eling that hould be definitely held tog. q1er, becan. e th 
international chillr n' fund i , at the n1on1 nt, nu 'Ing 1noney fron1 
other countri s to 111 et the quota on which our promise was made, 
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and I feel it 'Yould be a Yery unfortunate thing if that n1oney was 
used for any other purposes. 

Mr. J OKKl\IAX. In other words, do you feel we coulcl1neet the situa· 
tion, inasn1uch a it has been definitely te.Jt1fied that the purpo. e, the 
ult1mate objective, of thi bill is aid and not defense-that we coulcl 
reach the sa1ne objective by merely an1ending Public Act 4? 

~1r. HERTER. Thai i n1y in1pression. 
l\Irs. DouoL~\S. l\Ir. Herter, 1nay I con1pl1n1ent you, too, on the very 

fine job you and the 1nembers 9f your cmnmittee seen1 to have clone~ 
Did I understand you correctly to say that fron1 your fi~.nu·e you 

found the pipe line would run out in Italy by Dece1nber 31? 
Mr. HERTER. Yes; definitely. 
Mrs. DouGLAS. Then that ''ould not conflict with what Secretarv 

~Iarshall said, would it? " 
Mr. HERTER. It is n1erely a matter of a few day ·. 
Mrs. DouGLA~. What he said was that the approp1·iation would have 

to be passed before Dece1nber 1 so that the pipe line could be kept 
filled. 

l\1r. HERTER. Then there is a little 1nisnncler tanding. I think t1w 
pipe line can be kept filled fron1 Italy's own resources through tlw 
1nonth of Decmnber. It is a very close thing, but if you look at the 
figures sub1nittecl by the State Departn1ent, you ''ill see there are 
funds available to Italy beginning December 1. 

Mrs. DouGLAs. But if we do not pass thi b.i1l by Decembe1· 1 we 
cannot place the orders that will get food to Italy by Jan nary 1. 

l\1r. HERTER. No; I think on Dece1nber 1, as you can . ee frmn thrir 
state1nent there, they still haYe funds available to then1 a. · of DeC' m
ber 1, ·which will carry through that month. 

Mrs. DouGLAS. I an1 talking about January 1. 
l\1r. HERTER. tTannary 1 they will be a11 out. 
Mrs. Do"GGLAs. But we have to put in our onle1· by De<·etllber 1 

in order to have food Jan nary 1. 
l\Ir. HERTER. That is right, but they can put tlie 1naterials in the 

pipe line in Decen1ber 'Yith their own 1noney. They wonl<l still lwYe 
tnoney with which to fill their orders in the Inonth of De<'Pmlwr. 

Mrs. DouGLAS. For January delivery? 
Mr. HERTER. For January delivery~ yes. That is mw pl~H'<' I <lis

agree with Gen. Marshall but I think hi own fignrps show, if you look 
on page 43, the various resources that Italy can e~~pcd to emmt on 
beginning Dece1nber 1-export of good~ and :ervices, $77,000,000 · 
Export-In1port Bank loan~ $G5,000,000; liqui<lation of hlodn;)d asspts ill 
the United States, $10,000,000; trea:ury .-urplns, ~~~,000,000; PO\\' 
trust fund account, $15,000~000 . A.nd those are available as of Deeelll
ber 1. They go over a period of ti1ne, but those itenu;;, together wi11t 
this $40,000,000 item we are speaking of, could carry then1 through that 
month, I think, if necessary. 

Mrs. DouGLAS. My understanding of the testimony given and front 
a study of these reports was that over mHl above what Italy is ~h<n\ n 
to have as resources in thi report they will nee<l further lwlp. The 
Secretary of Stat testified that our aiel to Italy should b forthcoming 
by Dece1nber 1. 

l\Ir. HERTER. It is a n1att0r, rea11y, of the i11teqn·ctation of the fig
ures for a cmnparatively short period of tin1 . 
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~Ir . DouGLA~. On the 1natter of availability, the old export figure 
of grain for thi crop year 1nade by the President's Cabinet Food 
Couunittee and 0. K.'d by the Deparhnent of Agriculture was 470,000,-
000 bushel . wa it not? 

~Ir. HERTER. Yes. 
~fr~. Do-cGLAS. ~lr. Lnclnnan through his food-conservation pro

oTmn ... eeks to aYe and therefore 1nake available for export another 
l 00,000,000 blLhel . This would bring the export figure of grain for 
thi: crop year up to 570,000,000 bn hels. The State Departn1ent has 
et their figure at 520,000,000 bu hels, thus allowing for a 50-percent 

failure of ~Ir. Luckman's food-conservation prognun. 
)Jr. HERTER. I think thev based it on wheat alone. As a 1natter of 

fad. nlr. Lncl\:nuln 's figure on wheat would only be 500,000,000. It 
'"as -:1:00.000.000 before, and with all the savings that 1night be 1nade 
L ' ~fr. Luclnnan. it n1ight be raised to 500,000,000. 
·l\frs. DnrGL.\S. That is r~ght, for wheat, and 70,000,000 other grains. 
~Ir. HERTER .. A .. ncl 70,000,000 other grains. But the State Depart

Inent "·heat allocation i ba eel on 520. 
:\Irs. Dol~GL.\S. That was not my understanding. I think the 70,-

000.000 "·as other grains. 
l\fr. HERTER. I think you can get those figures pretty well straight

enPtl out in this grain aYailability report we prepared for yon. Dr. 
Elliott says that Luckn1an figures he is trying to get -100,000,000 to 
f>OO.OOO,OOO. His ·wheat figure was 400,000,000 ancl he is trying to 
!ret" .)00.000.000. There is confusion between wheat and other grains. 

:\Irs. DorGLAS. Let us not ju t talk about wheat. ""\Vhen we didn't 
l1nYe '"heat France was giYen corn, our theor·y being that whether the 
FrPlH:h liked corn or not it would ke p then1 aliYe. 

1\Ir. HERTER. Corn is tougher than wheat. 
1\fr.·. Do TGLAS. But if the oYer-all export figure was 470 and if 1\fr. 

Luelnnan is 50 percent successful, then you have the figure that the 
State Deparhnent is working on now. 

I do not S<.'e the basis for your state1nent of availability. 
~Ir. HERTER. I mn n.fraicl I am in a rather e1nharrassing po ition on 

iho~P figures, Lecau~e. while I feel the figures are right, at this 11101nent 
I ('annot quote the ~onrce. But I think you wil1 find the source is a 
most important source when yon cmne to the availabilities . 

.. Irs. DouoL.\H. I hope we shall be given the opportunity to acquaint 
our ·elve:-; '"ith this source. 

1\Ir. HERTER. I hope yon will go into it very carefully yourselves. 
Dr .• JuDD. ~1r. Ilerter, frmn p rsonal observation I ·want to pay you 

and your <·onnuittC'e a cmnplin1ent for the industry and effectiveness 
with whi<.:h the Ineinb rs o:f your various subconnnittees operated in 
Europe. I saw only one con11nittee which was working C'ven harclC'r, 
:nul of c·oursp that waH the ~fnndt snbcom1nittee on the inforn1ntion 
prognun, of wh i(·h I was a n1e1nber. 

I lllHler~tand your rnain difference is not so 1nnch with the State 
D'partment as to the reqnire1nents anclnre<ls as it is with som other 
<.:ommittce, whC'ther the Harrinuu1 cmumittee, the Agriculture De
partnwnt, or the J(rug conunittee, as to the upply. 

l\1r. llmn'ER. Quite right. 
J)r. J no. How can 'Ye resolve tho:e <lifferences brtwe n your cmn

m itt re aiHl the Harriman c 1n1nittee, the J(rng conunittee, or the De
partm nt of Agricnltur ? 
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~1r. HERTER. If I were you, I think I would talk to the Department 
of Agriculture. \Ve are not nece sarily including their fif.,rure , but 
we have checked with every agency, including the international 
figures. 

Dr. JuDD. But there is a discrepancy, and we have the ubnost 
respect ~or the intearity and ability of the people on both ides. \Vhat 
is your sugge tion as to where we should go to try to get the facts and 
resolve the discrepancy? 

~fr. H ERTER. I would be very glad to do that in executive . ession. 
Dr. JunD. All right; but we hould call in the Departlnent of Agri

culture, houlcl \Ve not? 
Mr. HERTER. I would think so. 
Dr. JuDD. ~fay I ask what is the estimate of your committee with 

re pect to the effectiveness of the effort being made, for xa1nple, by 
the French people and the French Gov rnn1ent to do for themselves 
the ubnost possible? 

Mr. HERTER. There yon get into a very long debate, and it is a 
debate that hinges around a great 1nany factors. Take the 1nonetar;y 
factor, which I eli cus. eel a little earlier: there i a lack of confidence 
in the currency, which has led the French farn1er to plant 25 percent 
less wheat this year than prewar becau. e of the fact he could 1nake 
better use of hi land by letting it go to pasture and raising animals 
on it, particularly cows, to make his wealth in cows and keep it there, 
rather than by raising wheat and getting an inadeqaute mnount of 
unsatisfactory currency in return for the wheat. You can ea ily ce, 
therefore, that the farmer i not doing his share, and I dou t if he will 
ever do his share until you can offer him smnething in r turn for hi 
product and labor. You have the sa1ne then1e which goes through 
everything. Where you have strictly rationed commodities, work rs 
can earn during 3 clays of the week enough to pay for the rationed 
goods, and the rest of the week they have found there are no goocl to 
buy. As a result, there is a great ten1ptation not to work and there is a 
greater temptation, you find, in the Ruhr this year, and in the British 
coal mines and in many areas, to take that extr~ time off and go ont in 
the country and see if they cannot make a deal with the fann r for an 
extra egg or a little cream or butter or something of that kinfl, and th )y 
will not stay on the job and there is a high degree of absenteeism 
as a result. 

Dr. JuDD. When yon say the long-tenn program of aiel will hav 
difficulty in succeeding unless there are vigorous and conrngPous 
political decisions 1nacle by those governments and great r efforts 
to attr~ck the problen1, is it also true to ay it is ahnost i1npos. ihlc for 
those political leader to 1nake those courageous de ·isions unl ss they 
are assnred of what they are going to get from the United tat . ? 

l\fr. HERTER. Certainly, at the present time th y ar put under great 
difficulty in rnaking those decisions if they hav not nouah foo<l to 
eat or roal to keep indn. try going. 

Dr. JUDD. That is right. vVe need such facts in orcl r to be able to 
acquaint the House with the r asons they hav to have son1e lwlp, ancl, 
in order for us to ju. tify giving h lp. \Ve have to fin<l ways whcl' by 
we ran help then1 i1nprove their int rnal situation? 

l\fr. HERTER. Right. 
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Dr. JunD. Is it your e timate that in France and Italy, for exam
ple, they are getting as high a yield as is po sible under the present 
conditions? 

lllr. HERTER. I think you would be intere ted in the production 
figure for France in the report we sub1nitted today. In a great many 
line , actual production in France is above prewar, above 193 . The 
mne i~ true in mne British indu trie . Industry in northern Italy has 

recovered mnazingly well in the la t year. · 
Dr. JuDD. I note here that Italy is operating at 70 percent of her 

prewar efficiency. 
l\Ir. HERTER. That is taking everything into cousideration. Smne 

indu trie are a good deal higher; others are lower. 
Dr. JuDD. Of course, the coal indu try in France is higher than 

prewar, partly because there are ten of thousands of Gennan prisoners 
of war working in the coal industry. 

~Ir. HERTER. Yes. 
~Ir. l\fANSFIELD. Mr. Herter, I would like to express my admiration 

and respect for the fine job you have clone this un11ner in handling 
your con1n1ittee overseas and also for the very able presentation and 
fine uggestions you have n1ade here today. 

_._~ow, mn I correct in a stuning it is your position that any interim 
aiel hould be under the ad1nini tration of the Export-Import Bank 
nnct or the RFC? 

~Ir. HERTER. "\Veil, the RFC itself is entirely out of the busines of 
1naking loans on foreign aid. The question was raised, I think, by 
:Jir. Vory , a to whether it could loan n1oney for thi progran1 to 
n1ake it in11nediately available, and I think that is a legal point I 
would rather not pa son, becau e I just. do not know. 

:Jir. l\L\.N FIELD. Is it your belief that aiel for Austria and Italy 
should be acbnini tered in the fonn of a loan? 

~fr. HERTER. No; it is not. On the other hand, I personally feel 
and the pre s releas we put out with re pect to any long-term progrmn 
inditated we felt there was a very real line of dmnarcation bet\Yeen 
the type of con11no<.litie we can probably lend n1oney on and the types 
of tonunoclities in this period that we should 1nake as grants-in-aid, 
taking the local turrency in pay1nent. 

:J1r.l\LL ~FIELD. I think you have a point there. vVhat I had in lllind 
is thi · : Just what in the "~ay of resources or ssets do the Au 'trians 
and It: lians have at th present ti1ne which they could put up for 
eollateral if they expedecl to operate under a loan frmn th Expol't
liilport Bank, which I understand does operate on a bu ine ·slike 
basi ·. 

nlr. Ih~RTER. That is true; but they received a loan of $100,000,000 
la ~t .June, that is, Italy; and if we 1nake available to tho. e countr!es 
the life-line conunodities of fertilizer, fuel, and food, and lo not require 
dollar repay1nent on that, then the XM loan becon1 that 1nuch better 
a loan. It is not r payabl in11nediately; it is repayable in a nun1ber of 
yt-ars, and it 1nake the ntire position, dollarwise, of the ountry so 
mn ·h sonilcl r if in th int ri1n period th y are abl t a t the other 
I hi ngs without having to b rrow money f r th 111 or with ut having to 
mak' dollar paynwnts for then1. 

l\Ir. ~L\Nsl!~IELD. 'Vhat I had in 1ni1Hl is this: I think in view of your 
statPment conePrning th ·oal resolUTes which th Fr n h have and 
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the a et. which Frenclunen ha-ve in thi. country in th narne of certain 
wi enterpri e , it would be entirely pos. ibh~ for a loan to h neO'O· 

tiated ·with that country. But if you con id r the lack of r ources 
which Au ·tria and Italy have, it \,oulcl een1 to 1ne to be a pretty 
difficult propo ·ition to advance loan , becau e we certainly could not 
be sure that tho P loans would be repaid. · 

1\fr. HERTER. That i quite correct. On the other hand, if yon look 
at the export figure of Italy to the dollar area today, you will find 
they are twice as great, for in tance, a the French exports to the lollar 
area. The Italians are exporting pretty well, and I hope in a period 
of year they will be exporting a great deal1nore. In th ca e of ·ome 
cotton loan the Export-ln1port Bank 1nake a loan. a. is the ca. e 
concerning Italy, through the intennecliary of a ~e1nigo-venunental 
corporation whereby the cotton i furni h l and pay1nent Jnade 
through the sale of goods-when it con1es to 1naking repayn1ent for 
the raw Inaterial, that becon1es a norn1al cmnmercial tran action. 

1\Ir. ~L-\NRFIELD. That i ·news to n1e. And that, of conr e, fits into 
what you said as to the increase in the rate of productivity, especially 
in northern Italy where cotton is use 1 to the greate ·t degree. 

\Yhat I had in n1incl with r spect to Italy wa the fact they had no 
colonie to fall back on, a contrasterl with France. I notice in your 
report yon state the nonnal bread ration for Italian food i · 2:.>0 gnuns. 

Mr. HERTEH. That i colT ct. 
1\Ir.l\L-\NSFU~LD. Frmn the information I was able tog t over there

and I know it was nowhere near a accurate as the infonnation you 
and your con11nittee were able to acctuuulate-I wa infonuecl tlu1t a 
great 1nany Italian were living on a bread ration of 75 to 123 gnuns 
a dav. 

1\Ir. HERTER. In son1e localitie. the ration i lower. The average 
ration is 270. \Vhen you talk about bread I a. sunle that includes 
pasta. 

l\1r. MANSFIELD. Yes. 
l\1r. HERTER. That is right. 
1\fr. l\1ANSFIELD. Is it true that in all of the 16 ronntries that are 

being con idered now under the interin1 progrmn there has been an 
extre1ue drought this pa. t tunmer? 

Mr. HERTER. I could not peak for Switzrrland. I <lo not think 
Switzerland was included-or Portugal or Irela1Hl. But e<.>rt a in 1 y 
as to England and all of north rn Europe that is trne. · 

1\fr. ~1ANSFIELD. W onld yon ay th line of d~marration behH'Pll 
the drought and the nondrought areas was th line lwt we lll the 
satellite countries on the east and th conntrie on the ·west? 

l\1r. HERTER. It wonlcl con1e -very close to it. I think part of 
Czechoslovakia suffered drought. 

1\fr. l\1ANSFIELD. But in other parts of th country they hn<l good 
crops, and Czechoslovkia will be able to take car of its o\\ n "lwat, 
this year? 

1\fr. HERTER. Yes. 
1\fr. MANSFIELD. Would you favor etting np . om :ort of <'orpora

tion or cl~arin()'hons in thi. country for the di. tribut ion of t h mat -
rials and food to the countries in ne c1 oY rseas? 

l\fr. HERTER. Yon mean fr In th point of vie"\v of in<livi<lua l ·
individuals to individuals? 
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)Ir. nfAXSFIELD. Either fron1 the point of view of individuals or 
frmn the point of view of what conlcl be done by other n1eans. In 
other word', a systen1 whereby the right amount of food would go to 
the right countrie , and the right kind of n1ateriat would be there to 
aid in the rehabilitation of those countries? 

1Ir. HERTER. I believe in that very strongly. I believe it is an im
portant thing, if we are going to make any kind of progrmn succeed, 
that "\Ye hould get that kind of agency set up and et up a oon .as 
po . ible. 

)Ir. nL\.N FillLD. \Vould yon be in favor, under the long-range pro
grmn, of setting up a condition smnewhat sin1ilar to that which exi ted 
untler lend-lea:;e in its later years, to the effect an accounting should be 
Inatle by the recipient countries every 3 n1onths, so that report could 
be n1ade to Congre, s to indicate ju t ho\v successful or unsucce ful 
this program would be? 

)Ir. HERTER. I think it would be very desirable. I mn· not sure 
whether it ought to be every 3 or 4 1nonths' period, but it should be 
very frequent periods. 

)fr. FULTON. Mr. Herter, I, too, want to cmnpli1nent you on the 
good work you and your committee ha Ye clone, and I n1ight say that 
everal of us on our con11nittee appreciated the chance to sit in with 

yon in the briefing sessions on the way oYer, and the inspection of the 
full connnittee through Gennany. 

There ha been smne que, tion on the Italian figures, and that 
naturally raise the question of what records of books did your sub
rmninittee inspect, or what accounting infornuttion did you get? 
\Yha t "\\ere your sources? \Vere they by a direct check of the books 
of the country and their records, 01: second-hand information frmn 
officials~ 

l\Ir. HERTER. In Italy, for example? 
)fr. FuLTON. Yes. 
)Ir. HERTER. There "\Ye have a report 1nacle by the n1e1nbers of the 

Italian, ubcoininittee, one of whmn is sitting on your con11nittee here, 
that <licl the exhaustiYe \York. In afl(lition to that, on agricultural 
fi~tn·e,, the1·e \Yas a special agricultural conunittee that went to Italy. 
I <·annot alL wer that question directly, but I think they tried to get 
iufonnation f1·on1 as 1nany sources as they could. 

11;. Fuvro~~. I think that should be put into the record in order 
that Wt' may have the basis upon which the figures were cmnpiled. 
\YP <lH not need to go into it now. The question is what specific 
sou n·<>s of infonnation on which the Italian report, for ex~unple, was 
ba P<L 

ThPn yon n1ake the , tate1nent, in answer to one of Dr. Judd's 
queL tions :L to the necessity for bringing up representative. of 
tlH J)ppartrnent of ... \gricnltnre, possibly, to go into the agri
cultural totals, aiHl l\Ir. Vorys and I both renwn1ber we had Dr. 
Fitzgerald, of the Internatimial En1ergency Food Conunitte , before 
lL when we were going ov 1· the fonnula for relief this spring in Public 
Law +. Do yon think it wotd(l he wis to have hin1 up here again? 

l\Ir. Hl·~RTER. I think he is one of the wisest men in the world on the 
subject of food. I do not think you could get a better witne. 
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:Thfr. Fuvro.J. ... . Ther for you would re<:onnnend hi1n a a ,,-itne ? 
l\fr. HERTER. Y e . 
:Thlr. FuLTOX. In an: w r to a que. tion, I b lieve by ~fr. J onlnnan 

about th chilclr n' fund that ha concern~d om~ of u v ry nn1ch, 
the tat Dep~n'tn1 nt viclently thought they onlcl tran. f r from 
what they thcught w re nnprogrmnecl funcl . . whi ·h wa. really a bal
ance in re ·erve of the children' fund, . '16,000.000 for th a. i tance 
of. Au ·tria. Evidently you and quite a group of u. here on the cmu
nuttee agr e that cannot take plac , and that they n1u. t still hold 
the Inoney in re:erve until June :w, 191, '. If that i the ca<;;e, the tate 
D0partinent ha hort- ·hanged then1. elve in the an1onnt in thi~ bill 
by $16 000,000, becau e they n eel actually . '16,000,000 for r lief in 
An. tria. I not that COlT ct? 

:Thfr. HERTER. That i. Iny under tanding . 
. :Thfr. F .,.LTON. So, really, you and I agre that th bilL in .teacl of be
Ing $f507,000,000, houlcl actually be $()13,000,000, on th ir own figures ~ 

1\lr. HEHTER. I lo not believe anybody in the world can figure any 
stun a accurately as that in any ca. e. I do not think anybody know · 
what he would have to be paying for wheat a 1nonth frmn now. 

1\lr. FuLTUN. I agree with you. I wa: ·alcnlating the Stat DPpart
nlent' · o'vn figure ... at their fac value. They, n v rtheles:, have short 
changed then1 el-v $16,000,000 in their wn titnate of th mnonnt 
required for reli f, ·o that they houhl cmn in here with a bill for 
$613,000,000 in tead of $507,000,000? 

:Thfr. HERTER. Rio·ht. 
1\fr. FuLTON. '%ulc1 you have any obj tion, a. a witne. n the 

matter of the legi lative procedure, to ha-ving a bi1l t up that i. a 
separat bill fr01n the old Public Law 1, the fonn r r lief bill, but 
tak over the protection which 1 ngres. · put in that l)i 11 for the . ·i c 

countries and Trie te, and to n1ov then1 ov r into a new bill hen'~ 
n·o you think there i anything wrong with that legi latiY proc·ednrE' ~ 

l\1r. HERTER. I do not think there i anything w1·ong with that leg
islativ procedure, but I ju t think you take a longer t p. Th r i 
one part of thi. bill that I would hate to e prejuclg d in th , ctting 
up of any organization t handle an aid progran1 it lefinitely ets a 
pattern in the u e of lo al currenci . . I think it would b very n1u ·h 
better to leav that cleci ion for later cl t nninati n by ongr<'. s. 

l\1r. FULTON. I take it, if we proc ed on that ba. is, that th r a. on it 
might be wise to have a new bill i that the fund. hav been almo. t 
c01npletely xp nclecl und r the old, and '\ e may hav th qn stion f 
c rtain countries not wanting to be includ cl ' ith c rtain otlwrs on n 
general charity ward relief basis. If w ar going to mak a r lief 
a\.;-arcl, they Inay not want to go along on th particular basis of th 
set-ur in that bill, as this is pri1narily an interin1 r lief ail procrnun 
a a pr face to a perman nt progra1n. 

N w, you hav , 100 000 00 difference betw n yonr fignr . , ov r all 
and the figures f the State D parim nt, a. ~1r. lnndt very 
aptly pointed out. Do s that $100,000,000 diff r n · hang) your 
feeling on the ov r-all amount f r which thi bill h uld b s t up·~ 

Mr. HERTER. That depend. entirely on wh tlwr the con11nitte cl -
cicl s that the equivalent In n y conll b u. <l forth 1 nr hn. e of som 
sub. titut fo cl tuff. or in on1 th r way. I think the great danger 
in thi que tion i that an yon ex~unining your bill will go ba ·k 1 o this 
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doctunent and ee that o 1nuch money is intended for wheat, and I 
think whatever you do as to the mnounts ought to be awfully clear, 
so that no hope of a fal. e prmni e hould be held out. 

~fr. FuLTON. Do not you think it i better to have an authoriZ<ltion 
of fund available, subject to later appropriation, rathPr than pos
sibly to have a deficiency in the authorization and then to find you need 
n1ore? 

~:Ir. H~\.RTER. I think that i probably a perfectly correct position. 
On the other hand, if you fail in reporting the bill to 1nake it a wi ully 
clear that there is an excess an1ount of money over what you think 
will be needed for the availables, I think the one thing you ·want 
to avoid is giving the in1pression that somebody is going to get smne
thing that is not there. 

nir. FuLTON. In Public Law 84, when it was set up, $350,000,000 
wa provided when it can1e before the House for action, and I believe 
there wa a cut by an1end1nent made for those six countries and 
Trie te frmn $350,000,000 to $200,000,000. I do not know whetl er 
I an1 right or not, and there is no inference I a1n, but I believe you 
voted to reduce the bill frmn the mnount of $350,000,000 to $200,000.-
000. Is that correct? 

fr. liERTER. I did. 
l\fr. FuLTON. 'Yhat is the reason for the difference between your 

po~ition on that bill, for reducing it, and coining in here for app:l·oxi
Inately the full an1ount on this interin1 aid progran1? 

1\:Ir. liERTER. It is for this reason: I think the program had not 
been screened at all at that tin1e, and I felt it was up to the people 
who were asking for that money to give a better justification of ·what 
it "\Ya going to be u eel for. I feel that is something that is absolutely 
i1nperative in anything we do, that ''e ought to insist on the closest 
crutiny of the justifications given for the amount. I think tha,t is 

only fair to the Government, to the public, and to the An1erican tax
payers. That is why I am so terribly anxious to see, in whatrver 
1nachinery is set up, that we can do that and do it thoroughly and do 
it in uch a way that the Congress will really have confidence in the 
figure they submit to us. 

l\fr. FuLTON. So you believe that the approach being 1nacle by Con
gre, and by th se various conunittees should n1ake sure there is an 
:.Hleqnate scrutiny, to n1ake ure that the require1nents are quite defi
nite, and to n1ake sure that the cost of allocating those con11noclitie ... 
i" going to be followed as carefully as possible. Is that a correct 
as. umption? 

l\Ir. liERTER. Even n1ore imp rtant than that, I believe the Inakinl! 
of thes cmnmitinents is the wherewithal of n1aking the conunitn1ent .... 
available. 

l\fr. FuLT N. One final que. tion on the agreements that have hePn 
·poken of here. Th tate Departin nt evidently expects to nwke 
a o-re )1nents a they go along with ach country. Would yon in pre
paring a, tatut outlin the type of agree1nents that a nerally , hould 
be follow cl so that th outline would give the gen ral ov r-ail pro
vi. ions and rtain o·en ral polici s that would hav to b taken into 
·on i dera ti 11? 

l\fr. liERTER. In very general terms, I think th e who aetna lly 
. ·p ·ut th agr en1 nt and nwke th a are n1 nt ought t have gr at 
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leeway, because I think it ·would Le very unfortunate to tie them drnvn 
too tight. 

~1r. FuLTOX. The general principles of the agree1nent should Le set 
out by u , which they would then follow? 

l\lr. HERTER. Quite right. 
l\lr. FULTON. And then yon would pennit the agreen1ent. to vary 

an1ong then1 elves, as a1nong the different conntrie ; would you not'? · 
l\lr. HERTER. Yes; becau e you have different sitnations in each 

country. · · 
l\1r. FuLTON. I an1 pleased to have your idea on the legi lative fnun

ing. I think your idea will be of great help to the conuuittee. Thanlr 
you very n1uch. 

Chainnan E.\TON. l\1r. Javits--
l\1r. JAVlTS. l\fay I join \Yith 111Y colleague, nfr. Fulton, in expre. ,, ing 

my appreciation of the fine way in \vhich you handled us as a subcmn
Inittee on different sub.: ects, kno\ving our intere. t in the .-ubject. with 
\vhich your con1n1ittee dealt. · 

Do i gather this fron1 you, in the consideration of availabilities; (lo 
you believe, or have you con1e to any conclusion, as to \vhether the 
European nations would, before their people e1nbracecl a totalitarian 
govennnent, wait until they had cmnpletely e.·hau ted every clol]ar 
that they had available, reganlle~s of where it W<l~, before tlwy got ai(l 
fr01n us I? Do you have any opinion on the degree to which they would 
ao7 b . 

"\Ve are proposing to help the western Europeans because we want 
these govenunents to continue to be den1ocratic. Now, clo yon have 
any opinion as to the point at \vhich, con~· icl ring the a' ailability 
of their resources, they would feel that they hacl to 1nake . hift? 

!ir. HERTER. Do you n1ean a shift of the govern1nent? 
l\Ir. ,L\ vrTs. Ye ; a shift of the type of govennnent · exactly. 
l\1r. HERTER. That is a difficult thing to say. I think wr woul<l prob

ably agree c01npletely that in clisorcler, in chaos, with starvation and 
UlH~nlployinent, the type of totalitarian goYernment that we dislike 
has got a nnlCh better chance of gaining a strong foothold than under 
1nore settled conditions. 

l\1r. ,LnTrs. Do you agree that western Europe, and it. elrdorntes, 
will not wait for con1plete chaos and anarchy, but will a<'t and lwr
ha ps accept a totalitarian fonn of goYernment, \Yhet her it is . of t hr, 
right or of the left, before there is cmnplete nnar ·hy and ·hao., lmt 
when thPy see that it is surely coining? 

Mr. HERTER. I think you always have that clanger. 
l\fr. J.AVITS. Therefore, the purely banker approach to nYailability 

is not an approach that is open to us; that is there is a point at whi(·h 
these peoples 1nay . till have available re:ource. but nrvPrt lwh'. ·. we 
\Yill haYe l'ost tlw whole. battle. 

l\1r. HERTER. "\Vhen I speak of resourc s, I an1 spraking of <'Olll

lnoclities; I mn not speaking of (lollars. I hnYe not hrl'n qualTl'ling 
abont the dollars, except as th y 1night indicate resourcp: tha do 
11ot exist. 

!ir. JAVITS. But even in respect. of commo(1itirs or assC'ts of any 
kind, could we agree that there i .. a point where a It hough nssPt. might 
eontinne to be available, p ople wonl<l nevertheless fepl that they 
were ready to give up the clmnocratic fonn? 
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l\Ir. HERTER. Yes; I should hate to speculate as to just what is 
likely to happen. 

nir. J.\ YITS. So there is an area of cleci ion for this co1n1nittee be
yond the pure que. tion of a banker's cleci ion as to availability of 
i·e:;onrce to \Ye. tern European nations; you agree with that I. 

~Ir. HERTER. No; that is, if I understand your question clearly. 
The only thing I an1 hoping you will not do is to indicate by a dollar 
npproprintion that you are trying to 1nake on1ething available '""hich 
1n re~dity will not be available. because I think n1isleading people 
i., the 1110 t dangerous thing that you can do. 

)!r. JAYIT~. I "·as thinking in tenns of the availability of resources 
to the e countries then1selves. l\Iy point is this. 'Ve cannot cmne to 
n juclg1nent a to whether we shall or hall not 1nake available certain 
mn, of n1oney solely and exclusively upon a balance-of-payn1ents 

~ tnndarcl. There i a political decision involved, as far a we are con
cerne<l. 'Yould you agree on that? 

l\lr. HERTER. I think there is certainly a political decision involved 
nll the "\Yay through in this, as well as a lnunane decision. 

l\Ir. ,JAvrr. . . That is right~ exactly. And there is a point at which 
alt hot;_gh the e countries still have resources a vailalJle, they "Toulcl 
nevertlwle" feel that they haYe to go totalitarian to conserve what
PYer n1ode. t re. onrces they n1ay still have available. 

~fr. HmnEn. That is why I .. aiel that in the case of the ~-!±0,000,000 
in. gold in France~ I thought it would probably be the better part of 
w1 <lmn to leave it there as a reserve for n1onetary reforn1; and that 
tlu re wa. a real question involved in this $-!0,000,000 of working 
capital that perhap. ought to be left in Italy. 

l\Ir. ,J.A YIT~. At one point in your testi1nony you said smnething to 
the effect that we want to pur ue step by step the point involved, like 
"n prudent banker.'' The point of 1ny question now is-I think we do 
not di..:agree, but I jn 't want to 1nake clear the area in which we dn 
Uf!I'CC-\Y clo agree that this is 110t a purely banker=s propo ition, first·~ 

l\Ir. HERTER. That i. right. 
l\Ir. ,JAYIT~. The next point i; thi . Do yon consider this particular 

bill to h' the first instalhnent of a plan for long-range European aid, 
with 011!-!Tess reserving to it·elf the step-by-step app_roarh as tt) 

amount. nnd everything else concerned; but that es~Pnt1al1y we are 
. t:n·t ing on tlw J'Oa<l of lwlping E 1rope re<'OYer in this bill? Or clo you 
con. ider this bill to lJo the repair of a deficiency or a n1istake in the 
P. t i nw t P of the mnount required uwcle when Public Law No. 84, the 
orio·inal' rp}jpf bill, "\Yas pa:-;. e<l? 

1\Ir. l-IEH'l'l·,n. 1ro: The original relief bill-we are dealing with n 
difl'PrPnt situation. That was clPalin~ with certain ronntries but. b~'
·an:e of tl1 war ancl becanse of thei;· fonner econmni s they h: d no 
r onr ·ps of their own at nll. It is now developing that other countries 
arP gPtting rnpi<lly into that san1e situation and that I think is the 
rea on that this n1atter is now hefore you. 

But, to an:wer the Hr. t parL of yoi1r que. tion: It is in('onceivable 
to Ill that we shonlcl even be discussing an amount of 1noney lil"' 
. ()00,000,000 to ta]~e ~are of a situation that willlw ~hoppe<l oil' before 
tlw next harY . t sea. on cmnes, everal nHmths b for the next harvest 
eason. 
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That is why I said earlier that I wa somewhat at a loss to know 
why the date. ~farch 31 was used. A much more logical one would 
have been the harvest date, or the end of the fi cal year which woultl 
correspond closely to the harve t date. · 

Mr. J ~\. vrT . Bu~t you agree that this is a necessary fir t step~ 
~1r. HERTER. Ye . But I am hoping very much that the .Congre~s 

will busy itsel:f im1nedintely with . etting up the n1achinery for sonle
thing to administer aid and not put it off until we have got the emer
gency situat~on around Alarch 31. 

~1r. JAVITS. Is it not a fact that the. 600,000,000, no n1atter how you 
scrutinize the figures, is not a large part of what ulti1nately must be 
put up to do thi job~ 

~lr. !JERTEn. I think nobody can give us the figt~res on this. \Ve 
have chscu sed the resources that are today latent rn Europe. It is 
possible, with refonns of currencies and a new psychology in the pic
ture. that you will find that recovery goes infinitely faster than any 
of us have any idea of. On the other hand, you n1ay find that it drags 
beeanse of political or other conditions to a point where it is going to 
)e a very different problem frmn the one that we now visualize. 

~fr. JAVITS. But ·we can certainly agree that no 1natter what condi
tions we find upon close investigation, which we are making now, it 
will certainly take n1ore than $600,000 000. 

l\Ir. HERTER. I houlcl think that was a fair assumption. 
Mr. J AVITS. Therefore, it is possible to take expeditious action on 

this program soon, without too 1nuch concern about those inti1nate 
detail , because we know at least this anyhow needs to be clone? 

~lr. HERTER. I think that is entirely true. On the other hand, let 
me repeat, because I cannot e1nphasize it too strongly, that I just hope 
the ( ,ongress or the legislative committees that are acting on thi \vill 
e that we have plenty of tiu1e to give consideration to other matt rs 

becau e I think the fir t thing \Ve ought to be going after i how we nre 
going to set this thing up, because I think that is what we owe to 
the ... \.1nerican people; the right of way doing this thing is smne
thing that I think we ought to keep on top of i1n1necliat ly. 

l\fr. J AVITS. There i one last question I should lik to ask you. 
You mentioned an agency, and many have been recon11nencled. Do 
you feel that once uch an agency is authoriz cl, \Yhat ver it 1nay br
do you feel that that will be the only agency that we will n eel, or ,,-ill 
we still need, do you feel, an agency which will ~creen for ,ongr · 
as distinguished frmn the rest of the G v nun nt r qnir 111 nt. of thi. 
character which are bound to con1e to us year aft r year, for a p riocl 
of years; let us say 4 years, which is in conte1nplation of thi. prooTmn? 

Mr. HERTER. I clo not know that you need to .·et up another agcn ·y, 
if you have faith in one. It requires a lot of techni<:al ,'kills to do n. 
3creening job and I should hope that we can set up on that we will all 
have confi lence in. 

::\1r. J A VIT • And that one would be a GovernnlPnt ag nry, not just 
an agency for Congress~ 

l\fr. llERTER. That is right, but I think th ConO'rcss. of cout"e, 
~hould review its finding. at r gular intervals. 

Mr. JAYITS. Bnt not through a pccial agency for its 1f? 
1 fr. HERTER. No. 
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..\Ir. J~\YITS. In other ''ord ; the nubbin of the thino· is confidence, 
rather than an agency. \Ve neeLl an agency becau e \Ve need confidence, 
rather than an ag ncy per e, a the lawyer ay. 

l\Ir. 1-IERTER. The Reorganization _._\.ct that we adopted last year 
provided for legi.lntive con1n1ittees to have there pon ·ibility of e ing 
that it functioned all right. 

.... \1r. J~\YIT . Thank you very n1uch, ~lr. Herter. 
( hninnan EATO~. ~Ir. Lodge-- · 
~Ir. LonGE. ~lr. H rter, I would like to associate 1ny .... elf with the con

grn tnla tion, extended to yon and your con11nittee by n1y colleagues, 
Your pre::-.entation this afternoon has been extre1nely ilhuninating and 
we are very 1nuch obliged to you for coining. 

In connection with il-lr. J avit la t question, I would be interested 
to know what sort of indivi<1nal would you conten1plate as being ap
propriate for a board of directors of a corporation of the kind that 
yon de cribe? \Vould ~ ron choose leaders of industry, or what ort of 
pc•r::-onnel did you have in1nind in that connection? 

nlr. IIERTER. The recon11nendation of our con11nittee, put out a few 
day ago, conten1plated a board of director of eight who would not 
be full tin1e · only the chainnan would be the achninistrative head of 
the agency. The others would be in the nature of 1nen of wi dom, 
elder ~tatesn1en of e~~perience, and . o forth. 

I think you would want the very best jndgn1ent_ because they would 
he ::~itting on n1atters of policy and direction, not the detail of admin
i~trntion, vi·hich would be left to one individuaL Yon have got to 
have a unit con1n1ancl in achuinistration, just as Generall\farshall said. 

I think that what . ron want to do is to give the .... \.1nerican people 
:mel the Congress conficlenc that the best brains that we have in this 
<·ountry are applying the1n. elves to thi subject, both so that the 
dollar.~ and rent will be wisely spent, and spent in order to secure 
tlw 1nost rapid n~cover:v of the. e nations that a1·e in trouble. 

l\Ir. Lonm~. \Vhat woulcl yon think of 1naking a part of this bill 
rr. triction'> on exports to Rns ia and her atellites, re triction to be 
. }Wcifird after further study? 

l\Ir. llERTER. \VOnld be opposed to it. I think one of the most im
portant things that rnn happ n for we.;;tern Europe is tore urne bart~r 
t r:ulr with eastern Europe. Personally I am hopeful that th orch
nary pressure. of econmnics will bring that about in a considerable 
llH'H!:'Ul'e. I think that the countries behind the curtain are essentially 
ngri('nlt ural countries; frmn the Danubian Basin right np to the ·Baltic 
and Poland is very rich agricultural territory. I think next year, 
~rrantrd r asonahle weather, they will have a very large agricultural 
nrplus, and I think it is of the utmost i1npmtanre that that agrirnl-

1nra1 . urplu .. honl<l he available for uti1i:1;ation in we. tern Europe. 
The only wav it can be mn<lr available i. either through pnrcha. e with 
dollars 'which, in turn, woul<l b trnn. latecl into 1nachinery, or smne
ihing of that ~ort, bought in this rm1ntry, or through the direct barter 
of g~>ocls. Today, :for in. tanre, Poland is bart ring coal for a nn1nber 
of '<li fl'Prent eominoclities. She is exporting coal to ._ Onl ~ 14 nations 
t hrnngh barter. 

"\f1·. L rmcm. That is a vei·y interPsting illustration. lwcanse I did not 
hap}Wn to assoriat in Iny' own 1ni1H1 the question of b·n'ter behYeen 
P:t~iPrn and west rn Europe, with the qurst ion of xport li ense con-
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trol in An1erica. It een1ed to n1e, as a re ult of 1ny travel. that \Then 
there i a surplus of capital good . or when and if there will be a ur
plus of capital good , the agricultural urplu e'-3 in ea._tern Europe will 
con1e and get them, so to speak. It i. interesting, however, in the nlat
ter of the export of certain n1aterial . certain fonn of 1nachine tooL 
and equipn1ent to countrie which have declared war on the Mar hall 
plan, that we have been 1naking some of those exports for which ap
parently, according to the Secretary of Con1n1erce, we are not getting 
an adequate quid pro quo at the present ti1ne? 

Mr. HERTER. If you are now speaking of the achnini tration of 
exi ting export controls, I fully agree with you. 

1\fr. LoDGE. That i what I was talking about. It semned to me that 
we ought to make up our 1nind where we were going, and not go off 
in all directions at once. 

Do you believe that the eli tribution of the relief under Public Law 
84, through the governn1ents of the several countrie , ha been a atis
factory 1nethod, or would you consider so1ne other n1ethod of eli. tribu
tion under this legislation? 

1\Ir. HERTER. I think you have got very little tin1e in which to 
provide for another n1ethocl of clistl·ibution. For in tance, \vhen you 
are dealing with wheat, the nonnal proce s is, as I under. tand it. that 
while wheat goes to a country in the name of the government, the 
government then sell the wheat to the n1iller . The n1illers 1nix the 
wheat with their own indigenous produce, and n1ake up the kind of 
bread that is required by law. It may be a very gray or a very dark 
bread. It n1ay have to have so 1nuch potato flour in it-this or that. 
It is almost in1po sible, once bulk wheat goe to a 1nil1er, to segregate 
and distribute the handling of it fro1n that of the indigenous 
foodstuffs. 

1\fr. LoDGE. There is only one way that that could be done, it . eems 
to me, and that is for us to send over enough per onnel of our own 
actually to go into a plant in Turin or ~lilan, "~here there are several 
thousand workers, and distribute the e articles per onally to the e 
workers. 

1\Ir. HERTER. Then you would have to eparate your \Yheat entirely 
fr01n the indigenous wheat or other protluct and In ill it )nt ir )ly 
differently over here. 

Mr. LonGE. I think it should be 1ni1led in Italy, if we are talkin<r 
about the Italian question; do yon not? 

1\Ir. HERTER. Th n you would have to set up a trnine<l orgnnizat ion 
and have it operate all the way through, with son1e su}wrvision to 
n1ake certain that the con1n1oclitie we n1ay fnrni ·h go into the right 
channel . That i very important. 

1\fr. LoDGE. I do not pretend to have a solution to thi. proble1n, b11t 
I do want to call your attention to the fact, \Yhich I gath reel as a rE?~ult 
of n1:v 3-\veek 'investigation in Italy, that there \vere very few Italians 
who were aware of what we were doing. It i. clone on snrh a Ya. t 
high, goverrnnent level, that they are not a\\ar that wear proYi(ling 
thern with these foodstuffs at all. 

~Ir. HERTER. "\Vith that I fnlly agrPe. The indivi(lnal package with 
the 1narked containers, things of that l{ind, have infinitely nwre 
propaganda value than a large rrovenunental op ration. 
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l\Ir. LonGE. That i. right. l\Ir. Herter, do von believe that an inte
grated and coordinated sy~tenl of fiscal control anlong the 16 nations 
will be nece. ~arv in order to e tablish the sort of econmnic federation 
''hich a I understand i. conten1plated under the ~Iarshall plan? 

~Ir. HERTER. I think that when yon co1ne to an integration of 16 
1nonetary systenr, yon are tackling smnething that i pretty difficult. 
I think it would be a highly desirable thing, but it i one that it would 
take a con iderable length of ti1ne to develop. Our conunittee spent a 
good deal of ti1ne studying the Belgiun1-Hol1and-Luxe1nbnrg Cus
toms Union. That i going to take at least --±years' ti1ne to be brought 
into effect, and I think I can cite a particular type of thing that makes 
it very clifficn It. 

l\II·: LonGE. Do von believe that any sort of econmnic federation and 
reciprocal help, can be effective without SOI11e sort of fiscal stabilization 
and integration mnong these varion countries? . 

l\Ir. HER'~ER. The fiscal stabilization 'Yill have to con1e country by 
conntr~~. 1 on cannot have one with a con1pletely u11balanced budget 
and a high degree of printing-press n1oney and inflation, and then 
havp the next country to it willing to accept that currency. 

~Ir. LonGE. That is exactly n1y point. 
l\Ir. REnTER. You have got to take it country by country and get 

t hen1 aclj uste<l on a co nun on n1onetary standard, if that is possible. 
That i. certainly the type of thing to do. 

~lr. LonGE. That is right. \Yhat I mn referring to is thi . I hacl 
rp1ite a lengthy conference 'vith ,Tf:'an ~Imnwt when I was in Paris and 
he gave this exmnple. l-Ie said that if France 1nakes an agree1nent 
with Italy, that France will produce only Henault cars an<l 
Italy \vill produce only Fiats, and Fnu1ce tlwn decides that she is 
going to print smne l110l'e 1noney with re. ulting inflation the whole 
bargain "·ill haYe to be called otf, bel·ause obviou.ly it would upset 
tlw apple cart. And therefore~ he sf:'einecl to think that it "·otdd be 
P~·trpmely difficult to have any . ort of-let us say econmnic federation, 
Hnless you are able to establish an equalized fiscal level in these 
co 1111 tries. 

I rea 1 ize that it is n very c1 ifficnlt thing to do, hut if we do not do 
that. ''"hat chances of ~ncce~s are there for the reciprocal arrangen1ents 
b ·t wpen the 1 () nations? That is n1y question. 

~f r. HmnEn. I mn a fra i<l that is a very difficult problen1 an<l one 
that" is going to takr tin1e, without anv quest ion. Yon have p-ot a 
number .._of a'gencies that a1 e working v~ry hard on it. Yon take the 
~lonetarv Fi1ncl, for instance. Thev ·we1~e waiting there, " ·aiting to 
makP thenL'Ph·e. nsefuL but. there h·ac; to be a preli1ninary degree of 
stability lwfore it ran e ~pn rmne into play and there again, how any
onp <'an ('. t imate alwa<l of ti1ne how quickly all those forces can be 
put togpther, I <lo not kno\Y. 

"jf r. LonGE. In otlwr words, it is going to be a long process? 
l\Ir. liEnTEIL It is ~oing to be a long process. You have . till got 

f rong 11at ionitl isn1 among 1 G countries. LPt me give yon n1erely one 
illn:tration. ...\s lwtwP<.'ll I-IollmHl nntl B<'h!.·ium, yon have tlw friend
liP. t governnwnts working together, trying to work ont this cnst01ns 
union. Then ynu have a singl"' thing of this kin<l that can b very 
<liflintlt to a<ljnst. In IIolland you haY<' an ('X<'isP ta~ on the produc
t ion of hP<'l'. In Relgiun1 yon do not have th <'Xcise t~ x. 

H7H10 -17 1:! 
• 
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The minute you n1ake your currency interchangeable and open your 
barriers fron1 the customs point of view, then the beer manufacturer 
with the excise tax on hi1n is at a tre1nendou eli advantage as against 
the other fellow who will be shipping beer into Holland. You have 
to adjust all of those little details in your economic life before you 
can set up an approxin1ation of a en tmns union. It takes a lot of 
negotiating and it take a lot of slow 1no-ving. 

Mr. LoDGE. You and I have c01ne to the san1e conclusion about that. 
Now, did I understand you to say that Austria wa not to be included 

or was not in need of interim a1d? 
J\1r. HERTER. No, I did not say that. I just do not know about it. 

J\1r. Vorys, who was on the c01nn1ittee was in .. A .. u tria, and other mem
bers of that subc01nmittee, told n1e that no question of interi1n aid 
had been raised at the time they were in Vienna. 

Mr. LODGE. Then why would Austria be included in this bill? 
1lr. REnTER. I an1 afraid that that que tion cannot be adches ed 

to n1e. \Ve have made the calculations on exactly the smne basis, on the 
figures that were given to us by the Departinent. But at the time that 
the n1embers of the co1nmittee were in Austria, that question was not 
raised. 

You have had a rather si1nilar problmn in regard to Germany. I 
think it was expected that both of those questions would come up at 
the regular session rather than the special ses ion of Congress. 

Mr. ·voRYS. "\Vill the gentlen1an yield there? 
Mr. LoDGE. Certainly. · 
J\1r. VoRYS. There is no report :fr01n the select committee on the 

Austrian situation comparable to the one which you have before yon 
on the Italian and French situation. The reason is that the chainnan 
of that subcom1nittee, J\1r. Case, has not yet returned to Washington. 
It was felt that the full ccn1n1ittce hould b here to go over th report. 
The other reason is that the German-Au trian ubron1mitt e, when in 
Austria, received no in:fonnation, which n1ade them think that Au tria 
would be considered at the special session, and the Pre. iclent' fir t 
speech on the subject did not include Au tria. Therefore it was prc
sunled by the subcommittee that no im1nediate r port would be nece -
sary . 

.r Ir. LoDGE. In that case, do I under tand that in spite of th fa ·t 
that Austria might be included, and in spite of the retlucea estimat 
made by your c01nmittee as to the n eel of Italy, n v rth lcs you 
reco1n1nend the full amount of $507,000,000? 

1\Ir. HERTER. I am sor1·y I did not qu1te hear that; the full amonnt 
for what? 

Mr. LoDGE. The full mnount in the propo eel bill, the $f>07,000,000? 
Mr. HERTER. No. I think that is something that is :for detennination 

by the cmnmittee. I think if you decide to have the authorization 
for the :full amount, you just want to n1al~e it awfully dear that y< u 
a l'e not kidding anybody into thinking that th re may be greater 
availabilities than there actually are. 

!Ir. LoDGE. Would you say that it wonl<l he appropriat insofar a' 
Italy has a wheat deficit which we cannot upply, to appropriate 
enough n1oney in order to purcha e wheat fr01n oth r countries for 
Italy '? 

Mr. HERTER. The purchase of wlwat frmn oth r < onntriPs is not 
as easy as it sounds. I think the only area in the worl l today where 
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you can buy wheat is in the Argentine and the Italians have already 
concluded an agreement with the Argentine; and in the figures we 
have used, we have put in roughly one-half of the amount which they 
haYe actually contracted for, as it is going to be very difficult for 
them to get the balance. In other words, we have estin1atecl it as 
con ervatiYely as that. 

~Ir. LoDGE. One-half of it from the Argentine~ 
1\:Ir. HERTER. The agreen1ent with Argentina was for 725,000 tons. 

'Ye haYe put in 40,000 tons a 1nonth. 'Ve figure that the Italian ration, 
with what is estin1ated, with better collections from the farm people, 
pln what can be supplied from this country on allocations, plu the 
Argentine wheat, will allow them to retain their present ration. 

)Ir. L DOE. That is what I mn interested in. l think we are inter
e tecl in n1aintaining the political stability of the Italian government. 
And if the ration falls I an1 sure you recognize what a precarious posi
tion tho ·e forces would be in, in Italy. 

~ir. HERTER. May I make 1ny position clear on that~ I am not ob
jecting to the dollars at all. As a matter of fact, if the committee 1nade 
it perfectly clear that there were so many dollars and that the balance 
which could not be filled by wheat could be filled with substitute prod
nets, I would have no objection to that. It is not that I an1 trying to 
cut down the Italian ration. I just think that we do not want to get 
ourselves in a position, because of this document which you have 
before you, which is likely to become an integral part of anybody's 
under tanding of the bill, where it will all be very 1nisleading. 

~fr. LoDGE. Then it would not necessarily affect the a1nount of dol
lar in the bill ~ 

l\Ir. HERTER. Not necessarily, just as long as it is very clear that the 
wheat availability appearing to be only so and so, the balance, what
ever your dollar appropriation was, or dollar authorization was, could 
be u eel for other foodstuffs. 

~Ir. LoDGE. May I ask you this question~ I have not had a chance 
to go over all of this material yet. It has just been handed to me. 

I-I ave the F,rench been cut clown proportionately in your esti1nates 
with respect to United States wheat~ 

l\Ir. HERTER. Yes. I think the French were cut down very 
con. id rably. 

l\fr. LoDGE. In other words, this has been entirely a proportional 
mntter ba d on availabilities~ 

l\Ir. I-IERTER. That is right. 
l\Ir. LoDGE. I mn a little bit confused by the table on page 14. \ 
l\1r. HERTER. It require quite a little explaining, I will admit. 
l\Ir. LoDGE. I find the State Department esti1nat of $250,000,000 

of funds availabl is at Yariance with the state1nent on pag 43 where 
1t is pui down a. ~150,000,000. I was \YOIHlering what the rea on was 
·for that . '100,000,000 difference in the State l)epartinent figures. 

l\lr. HimTEn. Ther are two iten1s involved. One, th r ources 
n va ilabl to Italy that are not mentioned in the State Deparhnent 
figure; that is the $40,000,000 iten1. 

nfr. Lonm<j. I mn talking about the differen e b tween the Stnte 
J)epart.Inent sti1nat on page 1.1: and the Stat Departn1ent estinutte 
on pap: 43. 

nlr. I-ImnER. That is 1> canse tlwy w regiven at differ nt t in1es nly 
a f w days a part. We had six different st i1nat s given to us. ' 
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l\Ir. LoDGE. I was . trucl? by the exact difference of . '100 OOO,OOG 
there. That is rather bnflling. · 

l\Ir. HE .TER. There i al. o a difference in that the fir t e. tin1ate 
giYen us were for a G-n1onth period an l th etoncl e ~tinwte · for a 
4-month period. 

l\Ir. LoDGE. I an1 a little puzzled by the Export-In1port loans on 
available fund., becau.e it seen1 to 1ne that ._in ·e the Export-I1uport 
Bank 1 nels n1oney only on the ba~i of a bankable loan, there n1u. t be a 
que~tion as to whether that 1noney hould be . pent in connettion with 
constuner purchase., which we clo not lend. but which we giYe as a 
grant-in-aid. In other ·word ·, they conlclnot borrow the 1nm1 y frmn 
the Export-In1port Bank to 1nake the e purdm"'e , and th •refore, how 
could that be a part of it? 

l\Ir. HERTER. That i. 'Yhat I tried to point out in the Yery beginning 
of 1ny testin1ony. The Export-I1nport Bank loan of $100,000,000 ha 
already been 1nade. That is now in exi ·tencc. That cm11 up long 
before this interin1 aiel did. In fact, that was 1nacle last ,June. The 
Export-In1port Bank a11cl the Italian Goven1n1 nth~ Yc been dickering 
as to what it . houlcl be nsecl fen· and they haYe been signi11g up agTl'P
n1ents. That loan i actnall~T for a goo(l ch'al In ore than i ~ in<li<'ated 
in the. e fign1·es. The State Departnwnt has cut out .··1:>.000,000 of 
that loan because th y say the 1nateriab that will be availahh' under it 
will not be aYailable until after l\Iarch :31 and hence they have tnt it 
out of this esti1nate. 

~Ir. LoDGE. Does it not seen1 to you better for the Congress to appro
priate the 1noney under this bill rather than to use the Export-In1port 
Bank for that purpose? 

l\fr. HERTER. That is smnething beyond the control of th CongrP 
at the lllOlllent becnu e the loan ha. alr a<ly been ll1:H1P. rl lH.' point 
that I tried to illu~trate 'vas that there is a cmnplete inconsi!-d eJH',V in 
the one case of requiring Italy to pay ca h. or 1nake a loan for eoal 
ancl petrolenn1 and certain cereals, and in the other case get in under 
the grant-in-aid basis. 

~ir. LonGE. This 1noney which they wouhl olJt a in frmn the E .·port
In1port Bank can aetna 11y be spent for r lief by tlwn1? 

l\fr. HERTr'R. You "·ill fi1Hl 011 page ()1 of tlw blue book, if yon will 
look at that. exactl~r what the Export-Import B:n1k :i1uation is, and 
it is cmnpletely inconsi.'tent, to n1y n1ind. bee au. c we are asking Pit hPr 
for a repay1nent or for dollar payn1ent for t h very :amr type of 1 hi ng 
which, on a not her page, we are going to 1nnke n grnnt-i n a ic1 for. 

~Ir. L')DGJ~. That is the point that I had in Inin<L 
~fay I ask you i:f your cmn1nittee invest igatetl in any way the r<'

vision of the stu·pln. -property agreen1ents which "·e hav n :'<1' with 
these various countries? 'Vhat I have in n1incl is this: l,.n<lPr t lw. ' 
surplus-property agrretnent~, as I llll<lerstand it. we rec<>ivP only 1 
cents or 20 cents on the <lollar, and we receive that in loeal <'ll1Tl'll<'Y. 

Now," e have bound our. elve., in aclclition, to pend thi~ monpy. only 
at a c<>rtain rate per y0ar over a period of years, and also for o11ly 
certain iteu1s. Did your cmn1nittee go into that ~ituntion \\ith a view 
to revising those surplus property agreenwnt. so that the proceeds of 
snrplu. property . ales would he available for oth r pnrpo. . ? 

1\fr. HI·::RTER. \Ve dicl not go into that diredly, but it enters into thi 
whole problen1. That is why I felt that the whole que ·t ion of tlw u. 
of local currencies ought to be re erY l for t h tinlC b ing until we et 
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up. 01ne achnini trative organization and lay out the general principles 
un ler which tho. e surplus fund ·would be u eel. 

)lr. LonGE. You will agree with 1ne that it would be a good idea to 
giYe lL n1ore latitude as to the expenditure of that 1noney 1 

~ lr. HERTER. That is right. I would like to see all of those local 
currencie put under a Board of Achnini trators who 'Yould have very 
broad powers to u e it to the be t advantage of the country itself . 

.r Ir. LoDGE. _._\..nd there are 1nany things it could be used for? 
~ fr. HERTER. Yes. · 
nlr. LoDGE. In your opinion, ~lr. Herter, should price controls in 

we .. tern Europe be retained? 
... Ir. HERTER. There you are getting into a really tough que tion. I 

do not know. I think that it would be very difficult to pas. intelligent 
jullp:nlent on that. You actually do not have price control in certain 
eountrie . 

~Ir. L 1DGE. In view of the black 1narkets? 
~fr. HEnTEn. Continuing blacl~ marl~et . I think that that question 

ouuht to be re ·etTecl in connection with the cmnplete reorganization 
of the currency sy~ten1 . 

:\Ir. LoDGE. ToL the extent that there is a black 1narket the Govern
ment of the country concerned doe not receive revenue frmn taxes 
on those eonunoclities and that is bound to have an effect on the burden 
of the ... \.1nerican taxpayers. 

l\fr. HERTER. It also has a very seriou effect on incentives for people 
to pro<luce when production is a n1ost in1portant problen1. 

~fr. LoDGE. Exactly. Do you believe that any rehabilitation pro
grmn can really be successful while the Con11nunist eli ruptive forces 
eont inue their activities? 

l\Ir. HERTER. 'YelL there I would li1nit 1nyself ahno. t entirely to 
la hor union . If Cmnmuni. t lea<lershi p in the labor unions insi~ts on 
di:-:;t·npting pro<lnction through general strikes~ or tlu·ough other sab
ota ae 'Yit hout proper j n. tification. merely for the sake of creating 
chao~~ it can be a Yerv chfficnlt problen1. 

)fr. L()DGE. r "'onf<l like to thank yon for answering all the~e ques
tions nncl I would Jii~e to say one thing n1ore. 

'Yit h n•spect to the ·itna tion in northern Italy, I was there re
cently. mHl nnernployn1ent in northern Italy has suddenly taken a 
ri"P becnn. e the big in<ln. tria lists in northern Italy clo not have enough 
motH'Y to pay " 'ages, an~l the wh_ole probl 111 of. crellit frmn. pri:vate 
hank: in northern Italy IS beconung extren1ely tight. I mn 11_1chne<l 
to thinl~ that the pictn're in nortlwrn Italy is not quite as opti1nistic 
a: ome }Wople snppo. ',and I think that is anotlw!· factor ~vhich 1nakes 
this aid a 11 the n1orc urgent. I thought you 1n1ght be tnterested to 
know that. 

:\It·. IIEHTEn. Yes. I think that there has been a slowing clown ever 
. itH'P tlwrP \Yas a tightPning on the re1naining dollar re ·ources frmn 
tlw :--tandpoint of the purchase of raw 1naterials. 

Chairnwn E \ToN. Mr. Herter~ on brhalf of the cornmittee I wish 
to thanlp you for your very, very ilhuninating t . ti1nony. Pennit 
me to say that, in the 2;1 year. that I have set·ve~l on the con11nittee, 
this is t h fh·st ti1ne that I have t>ver known a w1tne: to receive the 
aeeb i1n and th affectionat rega)'(l of every nieinbPr. 

('Yherenpon, at f>: 0:> p. 111.~ t lw <·onunittl•e adjmn·nP<l to 1neet at 
10 a. Ill., 11 Friday, ovm11ber 14, 19-17.) 
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